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FOR SALE The Toronto World $48W. Pembroke Street, Bear Wlltoa,
First-class boarding bouse, containing 
eleven rooms and trunk room; new 
furnace; most expensive plumbing has 
just been put In; rooms are exception
ally large and have been newly decor
ated, lot 26 ft. 3 In. x 150 ft, lane 
rear. Cash buyers only. Apply H. A 
WILLIAMS * CO.

Modern square plan residence, unique

For particulars apply
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,

36 Victoria Street.

11
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J*. 8. * Moderate variable winds) lair and 
warm.

PROBS: EIGHTEEN PAGES.—TORONTO SATURDAY MORNING APRIL 9 1910.—EIGHTEEN PAGES. 30^ YEAR..
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DEBT OUTPACES little boy blue, come blow your HORN I
at J .. 11 utti y In I;31, 2 I i \

A Costly Luxury 1BIT TREATED FOR THE TURKStm*
%&?

poft. womrj ^

£■Estimated That the Country Has 
Been Put to an Expense of About 

$35,000 In Considering It

»%
■%-

Xëf -
B Allegations Against Immigra- 

9 tion? Officials at Quebec 
That Will Be Investi- 

?'■ gated,

wmI ! Last Fiscal Year Netted Coun
try $101,000,000, But 
There is a Net Deficit 

in Spite of it,

Albanian Tribesmen Inflict Se
vere Losses, and Re

volt is Spread-

';77777s

WkmOTTAWA, April 8.—(Special.)—The 
consideration of the Miller anti-rac
ing bHl was expensive lor ’ the coun
try.

Introduced into the house on Nov. 
11. it was given its second reading on 
Dec. 2, and referred to the special 
committee. Hearing of evidence began 
Jan. 18 and lasted until Feb. 18, the 
committee sitting 12 days and hearing 
5« witnesses, whose fees will exceed 
12500. The printing of the evidence 
cost I* least $1000, even at the gov
ernment basis of a concern which does 
its ow* work; the translation of the 
report and evidence into French will 
cost at least $700; and, taking the 
value of the time of the house of com
mons at $21 a minute, as has been 
estimated. It is easy to calculate a 
total exceeding $35,000.

This takes no note of the outside 
legal expenses, which wl|l be $250 per 
day "lit any rate.

y *■a

ing,U --3 ■I | dTTAVVA, April 8.—(Special.)—Ma- 

| joi Beattlip of London, brought to the 
gttentlon of the government this af
ternoon the treatment of newcomers 
tc this country by immigration Btfi-

I h
|v>) '

OTTAWA, April 8.—(Special.)—Tlie 
total revenue of Canada during the 
last fiscal year. Which closed 
March 31. will reach the sum of 101 
million dollars, the greatest revenue 
In Canadian history, and a certain 
proof of the prosperity of the coun
try. Last year the revenue was 86 
millions.

The revenue already received in the 
exchequer is $98,562,874. The expendi
ture on account of consolidated fund 
for the year was 81 millions, which 
leaves a nominal surplus of 20 millions.

However, there Is an expenditure on 
capital account of $35,600,060, $25.600,000 
of which Is on public works, water
ways and canals thus leaving a net 
deficit for the year of $16,600,000.

The public debt of. Canada now 
stands at the enormous figure of $325,- 
976,712. It has Increased $18,506,0001 
during the past year. In spite of the 
great Increase in revenue.

Customs receipts for the twelve larg
est ports of the Dominion show that 
In every port there has been an in- 
çreese In collection. Halifax Is dis
placed as, the fifth largest port by 
IHamilton, which shows h gain of 
nearly $6,600,000 as compared with last 
year, nearly 86 per cent

The figures for year ending March 
31. 1910, are: Montreal, $16,325,229:78; 
Toronto, $12,336,466.05; Winnipeg, $4,- 
999,238.16: Vancouver, $3,657,243.90;
Hamilton, $1,816,74S.S1; Halifax. $1.627,- 
602.88; Quebec, $1,832,766.66; St. John, 
N.B.; $1,333,703.63; Victoria. $1.240,685.89; 
Ottawa, $1.129,683.72; Windsor, $1,084,- 
076.48; London, $928,814.60.

LONDON, April 8.—The Standard’s 
Constantinople correspondent

i ‘ l ’ 1- i
it\i . H ■■PIUPPMWPIW reports

I renewed fighting between the Turkish 
troops and the clansmen 
threatening Pristina, 
losses are reported to be 200 killed .«• 
wounded, forty men take nprisoner i 
and two guns captured by the enemy. 
The losses of the Albanians

.l
:

im 2-_

X !», : i. i I< * who arei.. ri Tie Turkish1' rials. 9*il The special Instance was that of a 
| gentleman, well-known In London,
S Ont., who. had sent for his father, wife,
I son and daughter to come to Canada.
# In England, his father was a farmer 
M In good circumstances, but he sold
II out. his holdings In order to settle in 
I; Canada. On arrival at Quebec, lie had 
I $1000 In his purse, and tho remainder 
If in bank drafts. The son traveled from 
T London, Ont,, to Quebec to meet his 
I family. They had arrived by the Etu- 
I press of Britain, but he could not die- 
J cover them. After some hours search,
I however, he learned that they

■ #, been locked up like, prisoners, in a 
I bare room upstairs bÿ immigration of- 

, flclals.
The official* refused to open the !

door to the son. but on being threaten- ; Uperators Set rire to Damaging
ed with bodily violence by the London 1 D ______T n . c ,,
man, who stood 6 feet 4" Inches, they ! r apSPS I • Destroy C. VI Cl e D C©

atMajorTà\«b suggested that the ar-1 Liv*ly Time in New York.
4P" rivals had been unfortunate In showing j 

I their wealth. He did not want to
K think It was a hold-up, but cases like

M; that had been known.
■fe Hon. Frank Oliver said he' was very 

sorry to hear of the occurrence. The 
■ I statements would receive eCvcrv atten- 

1* tlon.

kTJI3 «

ji\N.;e 4 are un-
■1 known.IS-*

The Dally Telegraph'* Belgrade cor- • 
respondent says that after fierce figlit- 
Insr the Albanians withdrew to the 
mountains, pursued by the Turks, who 
had two officers and 40 soldiers killed. 
The correspondent also sends the ru
mor that the
Shevket Pasha, was wounded.

A news agency despatch

V‘ 'f.im /
r !:f

POLICE RAID POOL ROOM 
FIRE *005 TO PANIC

r . * ' i
[r;rr Turkish commander.

im had r from Bel
grade says: Only the restoration of 
Abdul Hamid, the' deposed Sultan, to 
the throne of Turkey will satisfy the 
Albanian tribesmen who are now : in 
revolt thruout almost thy whole ex-, 
tent of that province, To-day’e de
spatches say that the large rebel arpiy 
near Pristina, "which was temporarily 
checked by the government troops jn- 
d«- DJavld Pasha, has been reinforced 
and is now engaged In another bloody 
battle with thq loyalists.

The fighting" is also continuing. at 
Ipek and Djakova, in Northern Al
bania. The rebels hold both of these 
towns, but are being bombarded by the 
government soldiers.,

Estimates of the killed and wound
ed run Into the hundreds, and from th» 
fact that there are 15,000 rebels in the 
field and 20,000 soldiers, these esti
mates are believed to be conservative. 
Field hospitals have been established 
and are crowded with the wounded.
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| NEW YORK, April 8.—Two hundred 
l poolroom players were nearly suffo
cated in a house on çlty hall place 
by the efforts of the roomkeepers to 

V destroy racing sheets, and other evl- 
Dr. Clark lRed Deer) also told the ; dences of play when the place was

I STÏÏiltÂ îTï I ~lded '»:'***» thi. afternoon, 

i- courtesy. Durinfl the Easter holidays | As soon as the proprietors heard the 
I farmer delegate had told him that , sound of axes at the doors, they threw 
if on his return from the old land he | all papers Into a big sheet Iron can, 
i felt compelled to protest to the Immi- i ready for emergency, poured
C gratlon officials against their discourt- ; kerosene over tjie heap and threw a
1 cous conduct. VTom ’îL mJLL u6' paTt y _Mr" Perdee '• Willing to Accept Pre-

A Nickname for Geld Colne. LrIfH "n f nTriitinn PM« a by#.a l?w ferred Amendments.

? American ten dollar coin an “eagle." th^ 'T? L.F’îlT
] h «.nsAAstA/i iL.i iL. j10j ciotnecmen RinoiTg tncm to jjet cvl*
* lin rftf™-.,dence trled ln v»ln to restore order
F’beaier" T “ efdlng thought cus- by a display of their revolvers. Aflan, LL.m This ThJ W1! w,,s ru»h of **««»» air from the street, when
«;|om would decide tide. The bill was th# door waa brokcn down, aod the

PTcon:mltt,r; of supply. George H. th8 *>lice unlI<,rma «^ted

m (th»km.nlJLr avT »* Sa,d t0 the IHUPIt.ntlon of the minister of finance to an(j empioyes were arrested. The 
the recent petition qf the wholesale olhers went free. 
irult and vegetable driers of Winni
peg asking for an extension of free 
wUry of early fruits end vegetables
Mm the United States. He hoped j ----------

mie minister would pay- no attention | Girl Mother Tries to Conceal the 
to the petition. He doubled if It would Crying Infant-

; cheapen these commodities to the con- 
sumer to remit the duty. The only 

< effect would be to enable the whole
sale dealers to compel, the local gar
deners to accept local prices.

Martin Burrell (Yale-C^riboo) Major 
Currie (North Slmcoe)
Blaln (Peel) also spoke 
Mr. Bradbury’s contention. The lat
ter said that gardens and orchards In 
his district were growing stuff which 
a (ew years ago It was thought could 
liot he grown In Canada.

lion. W. S. Fielding replied that 
he had received a petition from the 
fruit growers of the Niagara district 
opposing thé Winnipeg petltloiv Noth
ing would he done at this late period 
of the session to alter the tariff, but 
the matter would be considered In due 
course.
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COMPLAIN OF PERJURY
The Sunday World

■er
Ts the earth gcflng to be destroyed? Will all .life be wined out 

when the world passes thru the tail of Halley s comet? The Sundav 
World wlU till In a specially illustrated article what 
know about comets. '

MORE TALK ON POWER BILL

5 3 Also Say Graft Witnesses Have 
Withheld Information—Con

demnation of Bribers.

noted scientists VOLUNTEERING FOR WAR
Some of the_moet prominent men In Canada are ex-members of 

the Queen’s Own Rifles. The Sunday World has ferreted out the most 
distinguished men of this regiment in Ottawa, and has a full-page por
trait of one of them. Every Queen’s Own man will be Interested In The 
Sunday World th-nlght.

Three hundred phtotomof the,students of Hamilton Normal School 
make this week’* iesue'dnteresting to the citizens of the Ambitious City.

The first CaaacUhj
absorbfbg* Instructive

OTTAWA, April 8.—(Spectaiy—In the 
hour tor. private bltie in is. commons 
tills evening, the St. Lawrence Power 
Transmission Mil was again talked
OUL

There are two amendments to the' 
bill, one by R. U Borden, and 
other by Major Sharpe. Mr. Borden • 
amendment is that no plane of the.

&3RSÏ:
Marnent, and Major Sharpe’s Is to 
bring the rates of the St. Lawrence 
Power Company under the Jurisdiction 
of the railway commission. Mr. Pay- 
dee showed a disposition to accept 
these amendments.

Dr. Sproule wanted the bill to stand 
over while parliament considered the 
many other private bills, but Mr. Par
dee would not consent.

Mr. Lennox wanted to know where 
the transmission company would get 
Its power If not from the Long Sauit 
dam. This caused cries of “Hear, 
hear,” from the opposition. Mr. Len
nox promised an amendment on Its 
third reading. The bill will come up 
Monday again, when there Is no limit 
of time ti) private bills.

Peruvians Flock the Colors, The 
the Feeling Is for Peace.

LIMA, Peru, April 8.—Absolute tran- 
I quUltty prevails here In the face <>f

here desire to emphatically denounce ; the continued strain In the relations 
as public malefactors not only the 
men" who' to!letted the bribes, who held

PITTSBURG, Pa., April 8.-“We

of Peru and Ecuador.
All the principal centres of the re

public offered contingents to-day In 
the event of hostilities, but the war 
office declined the services of the vol- 
untéefs, who numbered several thou
sands. beeatteé the district, for the 
present. Is full. The rifle clubs>of tne 
republic were among these who of fir
ed contingents.

The government continues to receive 
large donations of money and mil> 
chandlee from patriotic citizens.

Red Cross associations were organis
ed to-day In Lima and Callao.

the
ick \

■ up Qic banks end the Influential mensiisstear1 “ “* “ |
shame the bank president o>r the mil- 
Uopalrc who, attempt;, and who causes 
tiie downfall of the poor councilman 
why Hi Paid no salary for the duties 
he Is called upon to perform for the 
benefit of the public."’

This is a Section of a statement is
sued to-day by the grand Jurv that 
has been'probing into council graft.

A true bill charging Max O. Leslie,
.collector of delinquent taxes ln Alle
gheny County, with bribery, was re
turned by the Jury, and at the same 
time a sweeping presentment was 
handed down, with general charges 
that many of the 126 witnesses which
the Jury has had before It during Policeman Peacock (255) got his man 
the graft Investigations thus far, have with the goods last night when he 
wilfully withheld knowledge of graft came upon Patsy Doyle, 10 McDougaiL'" 
secrets, and that a certain few have i «uare, with another, in the act of 
practically been guilty of perjury. Dl- j assaulting and robbing Thomas Con
nectors and officials of some of the I non. an old man who lives at 44 BaJ-
sl.v big banks which profited by" the j muto-etreet, in a lane off Elizabeth
corrupt depository ordinance are se- i street, just north of Queen. Wh-n 

■verely . scored by the prober*. j Peacock arrived he found Doyle goi.ig
The Indictment of Leslie follows his • thru the old man’s pockets, while the 

recent acquittal on a charge of per- : other was holding him down by the 
jury ln claiming an alibi In cônnec- ! throat. He upset the other, and made 
tlon with a previous indictment for after Doyle, whom he -caught at Ell- 
alleged bribery. He Is now charged zabeth and Albert-street*. He was- 
with receiving $25.000 from the Colum- lodged In the Agnes-street station
bla National Bank of Pittsburg on charged, with assault and robbery,
June 3. 1908. In the former Indictment j The other man escaped. The old man 
the date was named a* June 6, and I" said that his money, amounting to A 
Leslie proved that he Vas out of the 
city at the time.

It was declared most emphatically 
that former Councilman Chae. Stewart 
and Cashier James M. Young of the
Fécond National Bank have concealed j When the Lords Decide to Reject or 
Information from the grand Jury’ In
quisitors.

"We have," the Jurors reported.
"been unable to ascertain who paid 
Stewart this bribe money <meaning 
*62.000 charged as furnished by the 

j Friend-Hoff* tot pool of banks), in
_: New York.Altno Stewart met this man

— I at clast upon two or three occasions, al- 
— tho he knew his name and had several 

drinks with him.he nevertheless swears 
that he docs not remember his name.’’

firi

ngs.

The World staff photographer secured some splendid pictures at 
Washington of the social (experiences of the Canadian tariff commis
sioners and their families.. See how our public men looked in the 
United States capital. Canadians bad certainly no reason to be asham
ed of them. *J,4

Our photographer at Charlottesville, Va., secured some grelt pic

tures of the Toronto ball team hi training. They appear ln the Illus
trated section on clear, calendered paper.

A Toronto jockey is winning fame and fortune in Florida. See him 
and read about him.

II, in BABE BORN ON TRAIN
lei’
iad

ipe-
- MOOSEJAW, Sasii., April 8—(Spe
cial.)—When ^o. 1 westbound train 
arrived to-day a twenty-year-old girl 
and a newborn Infant were removed 
In an ambulance. ‘

The Infant was bom on the train 
between this point and Regina, but 
the girl concealed the fact until a 
porter’s attention was drawn to noises 
from the toilet room. They were the 
wallings of the newborn babe, which 
was wrapped ln a towel and placed ln 
a cupboard.

The girl at first denied all know
ledge. She waa traveling to Caley, 
Alberta.

HELD UP AN OLDlviAN '$
Patsy Doyle Is Landed While In the 

Act of Robbery.
d Richard 
support of3 i

es Is Dr. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The Globe, a "False Alarm’’ ? 
and was the tariff settlement a surrender? The Sunday World answers 
these questions editorially. Also live, stralght-from-the-shoulder edi
torials on municipal, provincial and federal politics.

The Sunday World carries pages devoted to education, fine arts, 
literature, music, science and the automobile. Live news of Great 
Britain Is covered J>y special cable service.

McKlsbnle’s Green Room Gossip has become an institution. When 
Shakespere made good, no one celled him by his Initials. It was Just 
simply Shakspere. And so wo drop the "A. P." in the presence of 
genius, and say simply and reverently, “McKishnie.” His latest on the 
‘‘Chantecler’’ Is a happy jingle, which runs like this:

“Mary wears a yellow pullet,
Anna Held a Shanghai great;

And a red Minorca’s setting 
On the skyplece of our Kate."

The Green Room Gossip tells all about the Toronto theatres in a 
charming and Interesting manner.

The children will demand the comte colored section with the funny 
adventures of Muggsy, Jingling Johnson, Granny Goodthlng, Willie 
Westinghouse and Ktheltndâ, printed in six colors.

NOTE.—The Greater Ontario edition will be found on the news 
stands thruout the province all day Saturday. Any agent not yet served 
should communicate at once with the circulation department. Five 
cents the copy. ■_______________________

•y
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:h< ■ MILITARY DEMONSTRATIONlitv

For Msy 24, When General French 
Will Be In Toronto.

le-
iar

ROOSEVELT AND THE MASONS It Is hinted In military circles that 
a demonstration, In which all the local 
military units will take part, will be 
held In Toronto on May 24, white Gen
eral French Is here. On that occasion 
the various corps will be Inspected by 
General French. In the afternoon, 
all the troops will participate In tho 
unveiling of the new monument on 
Queen’s-ayenue, dedicated to the Can
adians who died In the service of Great 
Britain In South Africa.

The 4Sth Highlanders held their sec
ond weekly parade In the armouries 
last night, with a parade state of 493. .

French Papers Aroused by His Recep
tion to Craft In Rome-Postoffice Salaries-

Post office estimates were "taken up 
and J. E. Armstrong (East Lgmbtor.)
Put this question to Hon. Rodolphq,
Lemlcux; "Does tho hon. gentleman 
Intend to Increase the salaries of the 
railway mall clerks? And If not, why 
not?"

Mr. Lemieux replied that they had 
« substantial Increase a few years ago: 
til" Intention, however, was to bring 
the outside service under the. civil 
service act, and there would be an 
adjustment of salaries.

Samuel Barker and Joseph Russell 
made a plea for railway mall clerks’
"alary Increase. The member for East 
Toronto thought they should get $200 j 
Increase, with a higher maximum.

Mr. Armstrong made a general criti
cism of postofflee matters.

tic comiffalned of th» postofflee
officials taking part In politics. He ...... ... , m-ruoni.e -inter-.»
related that during the recent by-elec- | MANY IN LOATHSOME 1 RAFFIC
tlon In Ottawa he went' to a com- j 
mlttec room. He was there told that ! New 
Vallllee, a letter carrier, was acting j - 
** Inside scrutineer1 ln a poll; of which • 
the speaker gave the number and 
name. Vallllee had on his olYlclal let- i 
ter carrier’s clothes ' covered by 
overcoat.

«
leg

"i PARIS, April 8.—Mr. Roosevelt's re
ception of Free Masons during Ills 
stay ln Rome has called forth criti
cism from a section of the royalist 
and Catholic press.

The Gaulds says that the Incident 
Justifies the. precautions adopted by 
the Vatican.

The Eclair accuses Mr. Roosevelt of 
wreaking the vengeance of a disap
pointed tourist and punishing "an un - | which Is considered extra good for this 
grateful papacy by the bowing down season of the year. There is a class 
before the Idol of Masonry." of 56 recruits In training

In a special despatch from Vienna ranks. The battalion was put thru an 
the claim Is made that the government hour of company drill by Lleut.-Col. 
there has adopted extraordinary pre- Robertson, and another hour of bat- 
cautions to prevent Mr. Roosevelt ; talion drill under Major Donald. In 
making “breaks" similar to thoee courtesy to the unusually large gath- 

i which he made In Rome. erlng of spectators, 1,1 ie regimental
band gave a brief concert at the con- j 
elusion of the drill.

few dollars, had been taken.

ASQUITH WILL RESIGN
)oX :

Amend Resolutions.
' *s

;LONDON, April 8.—(C. A. P.)—The 
Master of Ellbank, at Manchester, In
dicated that the government will re
sign or dissolve when the lords decide 
to reject or suspend the veto resolu
tions, which presumably will end Id 
May. t

A further Iksue of £4,660.000 three 
month treasury bills are announced to 
meet the national expenditure of the 
last six weeks. The government has 
been borrowing at the rate of £1,000,000 
weekly.

The Chronicle says there Is a grow
ing belief that the political crisis play 
end in a compromise, the latest theory 
being that the king may act as a pacl-

for the

-f
SILVER DOLLAR FOR CANADA )■

3 : Mint Will Seen Begin Coinage 
of “Cartwheels-’’

New
SHOT WIFE FOR DANCINGDrAD MEN ON PAY ROLLSHaven Prosecutor Declares 

Police, Bankers and Churchmen 
Deal In Women.

if OTTAWA. April 8.—(Special.)—Can
ada Is to have, in the near future, a 

! silver dollar, a coin similar to the one 
NEW YORK, April 8.-Dead men known in the United State* as the 

... . . _ . . Ikiiiii.-rlar court here to-day to I m note are still on the city payrolls, so Coin- - ..artwhe*'." *

, v 55ÏÏ& j L.'ST.r.z-e ««rsc stsaras » srss
the patronage. Mr. Lemieux, fn reply. rfald tha* Roab and his wife were the v.hn |g mllr,g a dead man s slices Is 
aid ho connult(*d Mr. JaTfllnn* in mak- In he white slave traffic in drawing pa3' in hie own name,

mg nome appointments znd changes, ! this city and “that high city officials, ti)(% commissioner believes the two 
»ut that could hardly he called wrong. I members of the police department, instances he has uncovered are part of 

Mr. Taylor said the patronage* of the J bankers, and even churchmen are im- an extensive system and he accuses 
. ue?v'y wae wort,î morp fhan ! plicated in the white slave traffic v Tammany district leader of cnglncer- 

.^Hry of a cabinet minister, and it 1 which has beeu going on here for à ing one of the frauds.
Me hï ,-mibJ„x ntho‘,îvh?“ MVJ10 Taif long time, and the methods used to Evidence ha* been placed In the 
Mr. Lemieux thought Mr. Taylor, . ,h authorities are ih«ad nf hands of the district attorney.

*hen he was cooler, would not Insist 0,nw11’ ln‘ 1 . „re an-ad or
on the charge. » anything In New lork.

Mr. Fielding announced when the Robs and wlfp werc given the 
nouse adioumed at midnight that maximum penalty of five years ir.
Private bills and the navy hill ghould prison, 
he taken up at Monday’s sitting of the | 
house.

Fort Frances Man Will Likely Face 
a Murder Charge-

Tammany District Leader Involved In i 
Serious Charges.v

NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 8.—In 
an 1 hsklny Judge Georg') Wheeler ln the

t *
FORT FRANCES, Ont., April 8.— fleator.

(Special.)—But twelve months mar- ! 
rled. a mSb named Burns shot Ms ! 
bride because she attended a dance j _
against his expressed wishes He i« OTTAWA. April 8.—(Special.)—Th* 
now In custody and she Is dying 1 Merchants’ Mutual Line, Limited, has 

During his absence she attended a j been Incorporated with a capital of 
dance, going to the home of a lady-: ^150,000, and head office in Toronto, 
friend to spend the balance of the 1 
night. Bums, returning and not flnd- 

_Ji Ing hi* wife at home started out with 
^ » a rovolv.r and, on finding her. fired j 

two shots, both taking effect In the 
head. ,i

The victim Is a daughter of a C. X.
R. engineer, named Gbod, of Rainy 
River. i

NEW MARINE LINE-h In the commons to-day, Mr. Fielding, 
gave notice of anflnar.c'- minister, 

amendment to the Coinage Act. prodd
ing for the manufacture of these dot-

*/’lar*.
Mr. Blaln brought to the attention of 

the minister that there was ln circula
tion a great deal of worn and defaced, 
coinage. He thought the banks should! 
be instructed to take these coins outj 

of circulation.
Mr. Fielding said that there was aH 

ready an understanding with the banks 
that these coin* should be taken from 
circulation. Mr. Fielding added that 
considerable of the worn co nage came 
from church collections._____

I A RETROSPECT.

April 9, 186.5—General Lee surrender
ed to General Grant, virtually ending 
civil war In the United Ktate*.

General Sir Fenwick Williams was 
made lieutenant-governor of Nova 
Scotia.

April 9, 1904—Entente cordiale be
tween Great Britain and France signed,

BIG HAT DAY~

BS DYNAMITE ON CAR TRACK
21. .1

Cartridge Found In Montreal Juat as 
Trolley Was Approaching.

>

AN EXCEPTIONAL s4LE.
IpFY.

Kprll 7.—(Spe- 
Toron to, has 
•ar before th* 
C the ’Great 
l" yet no writ 
behalf against 

K. Cornwall, 
hill flon dollars

FARMER F0UN6 SHOTAn oxceptlonal sale will be held by 
Charles M. Henderson & Co., auction- 

I cere, on Thursday and Friday. April 
14 and 15, at their art gallery. No. 87- 
89 East King-street, that should In
terest the public by reason of the 
bargains In diamonds and pearls, rings 
and pendants, fancy goods and other 

I goods delighting the hearts of wo
mankind. This sale Is one of unre
deemed pledges, from Montreal. The 
entire collection, valued at $20,000, will 
l>c on view two days before the sale, 
and Intending purchasers will be wel
comed and made comfortable at Mr. 
Henderson’s gallery.

MONTREAL, April 8.—(Special.) — 
Lying right on the Mount Royal-av\ 
street railway track, two men fojind 
a dynamite cartridge strong enough lo 
blow twenty five street cars to .pieces. 
The discovery was made just as an 
east bound car was about to pass over 

The two • quarrymen, who picked U 
up. say It was a 50,000 dynamite cart
ridge, the explosion of which would

Coroner’s Jury Will Probe Into a 
Tragedy Near Tweed.

TWEED. Ont.. April 8. -William 
Masters of this place was found dead 
by the roadside near the village this 
morning, with a bullet thru the breast.
No weapon was found near hie body.

He had started with hie team for 
some wood. The team some time af
terwards came back without him. His r V night to accommodate 
people then went to see what had late shoppers. Dlncen Is sole Canadian 
happened and found hi* dead body. agent „for Heath of London and Dun-

An Inquest will hel don Thursday. lap of New Y'ork.

H- H. Fudgcr Off to, Europe.
- r H. H. Fudgcr. president of the Rob-

Firemen’s Spring Millinery. j err «Inwon Company, Limited. left 
Trie firemen have been rather glad on the 5.45 train yesterday for New 

of the cold «nap the past week. It : York, from which port he will sail for 
M-ve them a chance to test the merit* ! England on the Adriatic.

‘he annual Issue of fur caps, which !
"av,! Just been distributed within the Edmonton Realty Values-
J>as( few days to the department af- EDMONTON. Alta.. April 8.—(Spe
er having been In storage in thé de- elal.)—D. J. McNamara to-day pur- 

pertment offices since lust fall They chased two lots at corner of Fifth and 
nop* to have their straw hats by Sep- Ja>psr. from B. T. Huvke for $80,V>9

Saturday Is always the " 
day for men’s hat*. 
Saturday Is the shopping , 
day for the male-man. 
Dlneen Company Is the 
male-man’s depot fos 

. « good hats And th# 
Jar) store remains open unto 
[ ten o'clock Saturday

BIG CONTRACT BY C.P.R.
Two Million Dollars’ Worth of Rolling 
Stock Said to Have Been Ordered. / »

■edge from th* 
host establlsh- 

whh sent by ; 
Ident Taft, and ■ 

tariff settle-

MONTREAL, April 8.—(Special.) —
The statement Is made to-day that he ^
C. P. R. have given order* for $2,- be strong enough to displace 60,900 
000,000 worth of new rolling stock. Vpounds of earth and gravel.over $700 a foot frontage.

\
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Citizens Should Carry - 
Both Bylaws

Two civic bylaws are to-day 
submitted to the tender mercies 
of the ratepayers.

The hospital bylaw Is for 
$250.000, of Which $200.000 I* to
wards construction and $60.ooo 
for extending Chrietopher-street 
to Eliza beth-street.

The waterworks bylaw is for 
$279,000. to be spent on water 
mains in the newly elected dis
tricts.
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Sample Tranks and Cases AMUSEMENTS.MONTREAL THEWS 
: ESSAY “THE BELLS"

AMUSEMENTS. fjFor Commercial Use
«AST A OO., LIMITED

I

:

24

IZAMILTON
r l SINE s s. 

' DIRECTORY

!:ASSESSMENTS TO bE SECRET ; In the Earl Grey Competition at 
the . Royal Alexandra 

last Night

)

FLest Ill-Feeling Be Caused—-Hamit- 
ten's Big Telescope

HAMILTON, April «.—(Special.) —
John Elliott, 347 North Hughson-st., » ’ " " Punch’» famous advice to those
barber, died to-night. ________ ; ***1^0» HOTBU._________ about to get married, "Don’t,” might '

The board of control this afternoon e » n_ be probably considered by amateure !
decided against publishing the aereis- ^B\^ I ELk 1 AL ot the drama before selecting same ex- I
mfnt rolls, as It would cause 111 feel- Every room completely renovated and tremely powerful vehicle In which to 
lng In the city. They may be pub- . n<w,y carpeted during 1SST. display the,lr histrionic ability. The 

'llshed next year, and the assessors L'p ,er *ar‘ AmwrUmu Plea name of Blr Henry Irving la so in-
'«dll endeavor to prepare a more dellbly associated with "The Belle,"
equitable assessment. A grant of #500 —______________ the drama which was presented by the
was made to the police benefit fund Montreal Thespians at the Alexandra
and one was promised to the fund NOTICM To : Theatre last night, that it requires
the firemen contemplate. Hon. J. IB___________ . ei _____ !•* ver>' strong and capable ‘Mathias’’
M. Olhson, and offers çf St. Oeorgc s ttOlSClIlcn* I 2f RlEfS ilndeed t0 ««itlsfy an audience who have 
Society, requested that arrangements ' «a s ee ' _ . once seen the late famous tragedian
be made for the reception of Earl iCddlP.fS F|f in that»role.
Grey on April 32. •WHUWs JsKVe | Not that Craig Campbell as “The

The 13th Royal Regt. has received an tafn,.'ïIe,, °u,-hfy’ l>°: ! Burgomaster” showed marked infer-
Invitatlon to go to St. Catharines on feed Orvat .aofVl<?u,!u£.r£1 iorlty. Un the contrary, his work
May 24, r»TMD«vl v«Mv stamped hlm as an excéedlngly clever7

Chance for Seme Lucky Sport. t-KAMPSIY & KELLY actor, but the weakness of his sup- 1 *
Some Hamilton sports are getting up ~7H novERf ot rt noin. j Fon was *ery evident. * At times the

a drawing, the prize being transporta- ■■■■■■■■■■■! dragged appreciably, notably m
tien to Ban 'Francisco and a ring side rv-raBiv...-! —v.- . betrothal ecene, but in the third
ticket for the Johnson-Jeffries fight. ufillTII mrn rnnaa ?dt Mr- Campbell’s Interpretation ot

H. B. Wltton delivered -an address V1111 I U MIL L L L [] IN fll fllii the con»clence-strlcken and haunted
on the moon before Hamilton Astron- | U U III UlLu f IT U 111 DiUll murderer was splendid, arid he richly
omleal Society to-night. It w‘as an- merited the generous apjtiause
nounccd that .William Bruce had In- III NOIIT 11111*11 I Dlfll *52“™ hlm; Hie enunciation was good ;
stalled a new te’e"cope In his ohscr- ||| M L fl I 11 If r H H mrli ande*ea,V In marked contrast to some !
Vatory with an eight and a half inch ■** * •*»W ■ U1LII n OlllL ot the other members of the company,
lens, which Is larger than any other whose voices at times fallçd to reach 1
telescope In this section of , OAtarlo. lh® audience.
He will allow It,,to he used for Inspec- Yoiynff Rivals Were To c;-.U4 u Maurice Poure codnucted his orches-
tlon of Halley’s comet. » Val* nere 10 M6nt 11 tra wlth more energy than haa been

Boy Attacked by a Deg- Out in Prize Rinr Stvle With ?een iri a Toronto conductor’s box for
Hearing shrieks In the back yard, ' ■ ' I j ten years. Signer Creature has noth-

Mrs. Joseph Carson. 61 Mulberry-st.. S, S, Official IK Refera1. —? Qn Alr p?ure ln the matteer of
"rushed oti't to sêe her little boy being ! It gymnastics except that he stayed on
Shaken and bitten by a pet collie dog. ] . , . " ------------------ tLi 8 e *nstead of running About.
After a hard " battle she managed to; PASSIC, N. J„ April S.-GIlbert Tre- ma|,erlal8 vastly less promls-
separate It from the boy. He was bad- , hou died here to-night from a solar Lh‘ h , tho**' the Ottawa Sym-
1y bitten about the face, ears, arms j plexus blow received in a boy’s prize ? if’ h* achleved ,ome astonishing 
and legs. The dog is being kept for fight last Tuesday night, with brief i ft! m*8'- The quallty of tone was never 
a day or two see If It shows signs of intermissions, he had been unconscious :.'CU‘arly good and the wood-wind 
rshles. " • • ' elnce he was lifted out of the ring and sometimes'«êt of tune, but there

The. Hamilton Jopkcy Club announc- carried to the hospital. I , 8 a daeh 81,(1 spirit about the por
ed this morning that owing to the Frank Kleser, who la named In a l0rmance that made the Egmont over-

- killing of the Miller bill it would hold warrant as the other principal, la mise- ,i!re per“ftP* more Interesting than
Its spring meeting as usual. lng, and the police hear he has fled to much smoother and better-toned

Thieves broke Into thé building of Canada. w°1'* of the Ottawans.
Bennett & Sons. West King-street, Henry Knackstedt, superintendent of fhc Preeet,ce of two very dlmlnu- 
thls morning, and after rifling the tills a Presbyterian Sunday school hero, t ve y°un8sters doing good work am- 
set Are to the building. The fire- loss M,d to have been the referee, was ar- i the second violins was a pleasing 
was *300. rested yesterday and released In *5001 , uTf’

Stating that her sister. Mrs. Baker, t>a|1- ln. , 80,0 competltlons the follow-
and her nieces, Wflheimlna and Minnie, Trehou and Reiser were both nineteen ,g too.,,part: YloUn, Douglas Fether- 
were killed by Indians In Texas In J'ears old. both pupils of the Passaic , ,n" Miss Julia Choate; piano,
1868, Mrs. Logan McCann has Issued a ll*E*1 school, and both of good family. Lachancej -vocat, Mise -M. Doherty, 
writ to have them- declared legally R*P°rts of their quarrel differ, but It
dead. Mrs. McCann wants to be able *■ understood that there had lieen bad a* Shea’s,
to glvO’k clear title deed for some pro- j h,ood between them for some time ! At ;Shea's Theatre •
Pertÿ that belonged to her late bro- d'er a artrl, and that on Basthr Sunday . next week vvm be headed
tber, who died Intestate. The Bakers agreed to settle their differences ! Moffat and her by,Mal8arul
have not been heard of for 30 years with the gloves. Both went into train- i Collin’s telephone ln,. few^!I
and were last known to be In Texas. lnf a"d '«t Monday declared them- ! at the SwUch ^ Mu, S Awake 

John Moodle Is being boosted by the 8^8 «t'1 Word was passed about bly suiZÀed'by
Littorals here for tt* vacant position thelrJrle''<le and Tuesday night Wiltseajnd the enee^heara^n *' *
on the beach commission. ?.*mal crowd met In a vacant lot be- be forgotten' tX^^.ndW! "ZLr-f 10 A 11 F1I A TIIFITIir

The license commissioners have r w squared off the the biifboy X'laudeKn*h0 «* SH E A S THEATRE
transferred t1ie lic^eneè' n-f tho Ti»rrh!nai rltiR:. Tuan tents were hung on the . .. ^ ^ II mm mm w ■ II mrnm a I III*
Hotel from Janies McLartv to J p ropen, second#! %ere chosen, anti a time ; N***cti  ̂ Manager
Mullen McLartj to J. P. kceppr and referee named. The hat ! ®hea hai eecifteti the Five'Olympien?,

Battle for Child.. c„.tndv wae passed for a piirse to the winner, ! t le sensation of al, Europe. They
^ d Cu,tody’ 4W and the collection given to a stake- ar»Pear as the liting models ln bronze

r-.miZi* e r, ay e2xstif over the holder. of, th® world’s greatest classical sta-
' .f.\,!,ara Alice Dallas, a ten- The boys stripped to their underwear j tl5ryr1 , . '

,"h°T waf ret’fntl? taken j and went at It hammer and tongs, f j Tom Waters, late star of the “Mayor 
off the stage at a London dime theatre According to accounts of eyewtt- of Laugh land,” • lç making hi*.fleet 

Mll?e ,Aj5 I nesse*. In Çie seventh\and fatal round, vaudeville appearance here lit à quaint
Society. Tl-.e DaMak gUtf >hae f Reiser caught Trêhbh ftush on the jaw planolog with original songs ami

on. thc ataSP for. several with a heavy swing, Tk-eho» staggt.-ftd, ; stoye*. - Aiiotliev treat is in the ap-
nionths. and her foster mother. Mrs. | and, before he got h’ls feet again. K>1- ! peafance of J. K'. Murray, and Clara
Folly Grier, lives at 46 King William- ser shot ln a body punch. Lane, hi a delightful musical cornedv,
street, this city. Mrs. Grier said she ------------------------------------ ”A Quiet Honeymoon.”
got the child from a man named Dal- GALT THEATRE BURNED The Five Musical Avolos are al
ias, who lives In Montreal, when it _______ ways popular with their sweet xylo-
was seven weeks old. A year ago, she 
said, he tried to regain possession of 
the girl, and Mrs. Grier then fled to 
England with her. She says that If ! 
the society In London hand the child ' 
over to the father, as It threatens to 
do. she will bring action against them.

The retail grocers have entered a 
strong objection to the wholesalers 
raising the price of goods to them.
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Music Room-Royal Edward and Royal George.
& I.

THE SOCIAL ROOMS ton

%—OF THE—EARL GREY DRAMATIC
AND

MUSICAL COMPETITION ATLANTIC ROYALS T\

MATS. THLRS. and sat.ac- i
------The twojiew fast boats of the Canadian Northern
S'eamships Limited, “ROYAL EDWARD” and If
“ROYAL GEORGE"------are each composed in a dis-
tinctive style, modeled if ter famous examples of the «! ep 
most notable periods.
THE DINING HALL is Georgian, reflecting the exquisite 

of Grinling Gibbons.
THE CAFE is reminiscent of the period of Louis the Fifteenth.
THE MUSIC ROOM is modeled after the style of I the 

Sixteenth. ;r
THE LIBRARY has a delightful decorative similarity to 

famous chateau of RombouilleL
THE SMOKE ROOM is Elizabethan, suggestive of thfe baronial 

hall of an English hero ef the Armada.
The “Royal Edward,” which leaves Montreal and Quebec for Bristol 
England, on Thursday, May 6th, will Inau gurate a regular fort', 
nightly service between CanZada and the most picturesque pert

^ Ijl Kdg^lSHCi, . ^ 4 ^ y *

THE FASTEST STEAMERS—SHORTEST ROUTE TO LONDON
For ntt» «nd rcMrvatiouf, eroly local ticket agent or H. C. Bourll,,’ C____ I A

Canajian Northern BuiMiog. Cor. King end Toronto Ste • A F W.k.f..’ CTong, St... o, R. M. Ma!ville. 40 Toront. St.. Toronto. ' ’ ’ K"‘ *W

aro
"All hail, Herod ! Herod. King qf the Jews T

WILLIAMI a

FAVERSHAMi enoiI
J •* THE mbit magnificent dramatic spectacle sf the season art

.25HEROD” A Massive, Gorgeous, 
Brilliant Froduotlon

T

SiI
•T STEPHEN PHILLIPS _

Evening* and Sat. Mat.. iOc to $1.50. Thur*. Mat.. 25c to $1.00. 
Seats Bell Plano Room*. 146 Yonge St.

*8.■> .

m

fori i
i m .654i| j*

irTHE ARMEUniES, TORONTO, IP3II26.27,2B, 2îf3ll
The Event of the Spring Season

Record Entry of High-Class Horses—Nine Special 
Military Events — Elaborate Decorations — Special

W.J. STARK,
Secretary.

M.

-
• * t:

■ HIGH-GRADE REFINE 3 Ulli
LUBRICATING OIL y 

i i__ ANS CREASES
______ r- t.hiuhs "4rn > i ^

us;EDUCATIONAL.,Music»
GEO. W. BE ARDMORE,

President.
for

K weselves fit Word whs panged about I • and 
I denSPRING

TERMMAJESTIC MUSIC HALL ,
TO-DAY, 3.15. TO-WIGHT, 8.16. r IVt.. HOFBRAU 1MATINEE Week Of I EVENINC8 

DAILY, 280 April 11 j 260 A 80c
GENARO * HAII.EY,
v KERRY a hollis. Iflquld Extract or Malt- «ïïæznsix.siïrz;

^------- 1 end auataln the Invalid or the athlete.
, W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto. 

Canadian Agent.

4 “Bd a®ev*(1eontlnnoua op
portunity for bright young
Ee°.P,C *® K'9,,,y tor *""«l
bunlnona ponltNmn. Our nehool, 
I'Ve Central-Buslnenn College 
°t Toronto, lovlt-o ,OUr eoa- 
■ Idem flou. Cntntogur moiled 
W^egtte^ w. H., SHAW, 1 
i rlnclpnl. long.- and Oerrnrit 
Street*, TorMto. - 1

flounci 

tucks : 
dust ) 
inches

f» ,«■
Matinee 25c.

Flrnt Appearance In Vaudeville of!
Special Next Week

MARCARCt MOFFATJk COMP’ Y. * !i MR. JULIAN ELTÏNGE
M± Htil°,y'd,8Come"?16»/"VAude^ne, j _ MA.NLFACTVRFU BY 246
T^.,Peî^,^.:Bi^oL^BL ^ Re2!^.ta.!aioard.0nrtlrew#ry*

I ’ " jlUILVMAISj 1Ü
LADIESlOf

WiIn “Awake at the flwlteh.”
S’ by Setrell Colline.
THIS FIVE AVOl.Oe.
Pi-enjler Xylophonlaa.

J. K. MURRAY and CLARA LANE
In “A Quiet Honeymoon."

WORK * OVVER,
. The Acrobatic Jesters.

THE FIVE OLYMPIER* MRS. inUUMIUTb’ *or,<'* •sz1"*'*Broni! jack JUHNoUN
LERA PARTZER.

Dancing on the Wire.
THE KINETOGRAPH,

All New Pictures.

1 threat

med,
sizes

I - —
i ÎIv; 1 •

j Twenty.Pive Thou.and Dollar. Lea. to P w"rk and^Ower call themselves "the 
I Building and Tenants. acrobatic Jesters1/” they are all that

GALT. April 8.-(Special.)-Galt this will be seen here ’or
afternoon suffered from a *25,000 fire 
In the Opera House block, off Queen's-

TORONTO , M Ex 
CONSERVATORY | l 
OF MUSIC

; POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT*»

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

% I !

t *
* the first time in her nova] dancing 

number. She dances on a balanced 
spade, on a wire and finishes with a 
particularly artistic dancing number 
on the floor.

The bill closes with a new picture 
on the klnetograph.

V F *
WILL APPEAR WITH JERSEY LILIES
Next Week—8am Howe’s Rialto Bounders

fsquare, It gutted the upper storey, 
completely destroying the play-house, 
stage scenery and property.

The Are was supposedly caused by 
an electric light wire In the stage end, 
and was prevented from reaching a 
row of six stores on the ground floor, |
but these were badly damaged by wa- Sore Hicks, 93 Duchess-street, ...col
ter. Five firemen had a narrow es- j ored, 25 years of age. a domestic, was 
cape when part of the floor fell ln. ; arrested yesterday by Detective Mont-

Losses: Opera House block, owned gomery, charged upon the complaint 
by James Scott, value *30,000, Insurance of Harry Ross, 188 Sherbouroe-street, 
*10.000; tenants. Lock hard t & Com- with the theft of a diamond pin. Ross 
pany, plumbers, loss.*1500. Insured; A. declares that prior to April 5 he and 
G. Bruce, paints and wall paper, loss the lady were strangers. On that 
*1000; Insured; H. Horton, butcher, date they became suddenly and amla- 
loss *300. no Insurance; F. A. McDon- bly acquainted. Shortly afterwards 
aid, grocer, loss *1000, Insured ; W. H. they separated and, he declares, the pin 
Hunter, sporting good*, loe* *600, no went with the lady, 

a parcel I* worth ,n*urance; ,J. Helm, upholsterer, loss 
more, the shipper should say so. This *1000' no Insurance, 
provision must be made clear to the There was a play on last night, but 
shipper when signing a contract, and I moving pictures haye been the great ;
In order to make sure of It mû** he : feature of the house for a year, and j 
printed at the top of the contract form, j 11 ,e not believed the opera house will :
This may work an Injustice, but we i l,e restored. The building blocks East j 
can't help tt. Tt Is carelessness that Main-street and public feeling favors i 
causes the shipper to neglect this, and thr‘ acquirement of the property for 

! we can’t protect the shipper against removal and 
himself.” street.

The express companies, as represent- . ‘°-day from Herbert Pana- In the spring the system need* too.
e<] by F. M. Chrysler, made an impnr- !>Rk.^r’ ,8t'‘ °r Hespeler, who moved ; lng up. In the spring to be
tant admission, and one for which the *" *be jest last fall, said that all hi* 1 and strong you must have new ht,w>,t
Manufacturers* Associât Inn ajid others implements at Hiding Moun- Just as the trees must have
have long been looking. It wa* to the Mau-. were destroyed by fire. Nature demands it
effect that the express companies re- ^tth no Insurance, 
cognized themselves as "carriers" and 
not as mere "forwarders."

The companies agreed this morning 
to Inform every shipper Just how near 
the real destination the . goods could 
bo carried and how the shipper could 
arrange to pay for the complete car
riage beforehand. They will probably 
IssTie maps showing the Various cities 
and the delivery limits therein.

toEDWARD!FISHER, Mns. Dee* 
Musical Director. Ï X

out; 
the ? 
good 
one 
ehasi 
that I

iSpecial Extra Attraction.EXPRESS COS. ARE CARRIERS1

TOM, WATERS, __ Summer Term Commences
FRIDAY, 15 APRIL

Pinched the Pin.Admit That They Are More Than 
Forwarders—Contract Liability.

BROADWAY GAlfcTY GlftLS
Jack Johnson, world’s champion, will 

box three ronada every perfoi 
Friday and Saturday,
NEXT WEEK—COBY CORNER GIRLS.

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
Tbi* is » condition (or disease) to which doctors 

r*f many names, but which few or them really
nnder stand. It is simply m-ealtnesa—abreak-down, 
f * w:re’ lorces that sustain the ays-
tre-. No matter what may be its causes (for they _ 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are ranch the .
•arae; the more prominent being sleepiessness, S 
•mise of prosti ation or weariness, depression of 9 
s^nts and want of eeerrv for all the ordinary -8 
anairv o. .;fr. Now, what alone js absolutely essen -

MASSEY HALL  ̂ta l Ibtre noth jl^e' ne r g y
Special Matinee April iSth-aje. 67 thro* 08 d>e«e morbid fetlinri, and eaperience ai

Plan open Monday, 11 a. m. prove» that a» airkt luccecd» the dar this may be g
more certainly Secnred by a course of >*
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY t T««^-d- P n

A F keWkP , p , THERAPION No.3; Toronto Furnace & 
band every might and Saturday \ vremitory Co., Limited

AFTERNOON ed TH* MLMP of life I
ZZ UOHTED UP AFRESH,

* newexisteiace ira parteefm place of what had (4 j
Cho _ J The Tea Pot Inn f -and-

^Rr^ving**”*1' Itow'mEiÈE'EÆSEM! I High-Grade Castings

%*< “ isSSSEBæses
I.uneh—>n. ’“hurmSS*'THERA pjoJü"-’"-»™- ) : Foundry, 39 Golden Art,

S0^n8,Am°mn am to 6 urn H ^rffl^iclnJ • P- 492.

1 R^- | Office, 72/ King Street East,
MINN1COGANASHENE : 1— ^°nC M' ^ w

Thernplon I» row also ootslnable In X
oraou iTAar«LE*a worm. 3 LADIES'?.?11*’ Blon»»» Covna ate..

Cleaned by the Dry Procew
No better work done anywtîere.

Ruelol Monologue of Song and Story. «

IIi nee on
OTTAWA. April 8.—“We cannot pro

tect anyone.” said Justice Mabee at 
the railway commission this morning, 
In going over thc new form of contract 
which Is to he

GRAND StZ1*»"25O-50O
All Next Week—The Dainty Comedi

enne,
FI.ORENfE GE4R.

Bend fpr 160 Page Yee^ Booh.

: i

EXTRAVAGANZA CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION,

■; P H- KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D.. Principal 
j Reading. Oratory. Physical
2 i??d v.ocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 

! Llternture.

I
used by the exprese 

companies. "We will leave It so that 
unless the shipper states otherwise 
Just what the value of the parcel Is, 
he can claim no greater liability 
* gainst the express companies than 
fifty dollars. If

FLUFFY RUFFLES Thi80S PXBFOBHXB8------
Toronto Graduate NursesM station 

means 
thc qi\ 

get fo 
Lawn 
One J
have I 
match 
brisk 
Priced
from

RELlfilOUS SERVIES.
SPECIAL CALENDAR.

V

Last of the Winter Season•j PARKDALE RINK1

NEW STRENGTH 
IN THE SPRING PEOPLE'S SUNDAY SERVICE!

MASSEY HALL
Nature Needs Aid in Making New ! BUT THE BE8T 0F THE 8ERIE8’ 

Health-Giving Blood I welcome to 2000 boys and gin* in the

0*

Motor Cylinders& i
the extension of the

main floor.
Wélcome to 2000 men and women In' 

the balconies.
“BEN HUB" FOR THE BAIRNS 

“SIGN OF THE CR08E” FOR THE ADULT*
BEST PROGRAM BY CITY BAND

healthy

new sap. 
and without this

________________________ , , ,, >'ou will feel weak and
» «w. »«— u... ,.| sæïïïyî“„"is hs;4*ln.K1„"

pains of neuralgia. Often there are 
disfiguring pimples or eruptions on 
the skin. In other eases there is mere
ly a feeling of tiredness and a variable 
appetite.. Any of those are signs that 
the blood is out of order—that the 'n- 
door life of winter has told

new blood
Old favorites and new selections with 

pictures.
VOCALISTS: Mabel Presto» Hall,

Carey Brother» ftwinsj, of Hamilton:
A. R. C. D. Male Quartet, who will sing 
"Where Is My Boy7” (Illustrated).

Next season I want to have an after
noon service for- boys with a bdys’ . Captai» Maleolmaon Is again golna 
choir. t° Mlnelcog as manager of that

N.B.—Victoria Street door open at 6 fsyored summer resort. Any coinmuni- 
p.m.: front doors at 6.30. Service cotions regarding rates and réserva- 
promptly at à , i tlon may he addressed t0 The •roroatn

WILKINSON, B.A, Director. ? m*r"' Tr,n«‘" Corporation, when they
will receive Captain Maleolmaon',' 
Prompt attention. 463

years of age to carry bulletins Sat
urday afternoon.
Office at 1 o'clock to-day-

Call at World I
■9

4
Great Age of Halley’s Comet.

Century Magazine.
While Halley’s romet haa been Identi

fied as a member of our system for 
over 5000 years, certain characteristics
of its orbit lead vis to believe that It has tonic can eoual Hr wtiilamr nini_ 
M0 "times’1 as^ng^that. °Aeeordlhg : ”c^’ re^btood"'^^'great st^t dT'

quezt In 1066. Its head was equal to ea8f.- C the sk n a"d makes weak, 
the full moon In size and Its tall In- t|r^d, and
creased to a wonderful length. children bright, active

Miss A. M. Du gay. Lower Cove. N. 
Hunt for Counterfeiters. ! s • "T ha>l«v'‘ I owe mv life to

OTTAWA. April 8.-The Dominion Dr' Williams' Pink Pills. My blood 
secret service are co-operating with 1 * earned to have turned to water. ,1 
the V. S. postal authorities, with a j was as pale as a sheet : I suffered froVi 
view of discovering the Instigators of ! headaches.and flontl-f specks seemed 
"green goods" distribution, which Is : to be constantly before my eyes. As 

- -said to be. In operation In the V. S. I the trouble progressed my IImb* he- 
! and Canada.

I ran
upon you. 

W hat Is needed t« put you right Is a 
tonic, and In all the world there Is no

, itlyii
créa
brow

ST0CKWÏLL, HENDERSON & CO.
DYERS AN 

- 78- KI
New premise*, new plant, first-class 

work only, established 39 years.
SEND A TRIAL ORDER.

Ex'pr- ss paid one way on good* from 
out of town. Phones Main 4761, 4761 

» 134

i, 157».J. M.
P CLEANERS.
NG STREET WEST.

I.Id.
M) no PLATES

'V r-CJised

The Voracious Mississippi. ed.§=H-=Hv:=
6ondacat,on of a section of ! BVJZDIInIll,'111. 1132*U7 L1)' 

Ballard County, it is doing things of ! ■^•a^HlIHIJlliniHan»:liIi
w he r e P m o th e r at lire
proprlation has made it impossible^ ”

Broadway’s Perils to Women.
ihZV* YOf.k, Pres8: Mashers are plying 
their vocation in Broadway between I 
14th and 42nd-streete with unwonu-d i 
'Igor Just now, and there is nothing i 
to show that any of them have been 
mashed for their mashing. Family 
men who know Broadway from end to 
end say conditions are so bad, parti
cularly In the evening, that thev ra
ther would have their wives or da ugh-

Ixiulsville Courier-Journal.
Old settlers along the Mississippi 

tell how a thousand acres here and 
there went Into the river a long time 
ago and how landmarks have been 
wiped out and family possessions ob
literated. Sometimes a farm Is trans
ferred from one side of the big stream 
to the other, hut the river

V Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
•xi.. ihI„ 1 2 ft 8c 4'* busi

yard
A ran

women and 
and strong. ri Ml

*
■nives.BridgeworV. per tooth

Gold Crowns ..................
Porcelain Clowns ...
Gold Inlay* ............... .;
porcelain Inlays ....
Gold Fining..................
Silver Filling ...............
Cement Filling ..........
Extracting ....................

•3.00 — COUPON

NOTICE -
; Our telephone number is changed 

we have three lines. New No. 
Main 7930.

THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.
TORONTO. ONT. 13«

. -SB.00 

. . S.OO 
■ . 6.00 
.. 8.00 

. . 3.00 
- . 1.00

Oi
messes up 

things distressingly In the transfer. It 
creates an Island or builds up a sand
bar every once In a while, thus chang
ing the topography of things and fur
nishes a place of refuge for the care
free shanty boatman. The Mississippi 
is big and muddy. It would be less 
muddy If Its turbulent tributary, the 
Missouri, was not always contributing 
samples of real estate which It has 
picked up In

m0 excelii" D”omes aryp""{!j*rd ,ike «her Meta!

armou 
cndles 
the ije 
ing ncJ

J.M gap to swell, and It was feared that 
dropsy had set In and that my ease 

A. E- Frowde Dead- was hopeless. Up to this time two
EDMONTON, Alta., April 8.—(Spc- doctors had attended 

elal.)—A- E. Frowde. aged 23. assistant 
secretary of the Young Men’s Chr's- 
tian Association, died to-day. He came 
from Pcterhoro five years ago.

.60
JW

Presenting this Coupon when 
making new contract for *10 0# 
or more work U Is worth 

63.00.

for (.leaning Piste.
but not

withstanding I kept growing wnr... 
rt wa* at this Juncture t began u*lng 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and after 
taking a few boxes T was much Im-

! me.

E. PULLAN» Dr.W.fl. Brethour Adevious journey of r.i Ki .Waste Paper Business In tbs
Domlulep. Also buys Junks, metals, etc.

i?JaüV,y Jlpo 8n,aU in Hie city. Car- 
tTatlf s£5'y.>n',cT, «-"side tr wa. Phine 

ain 46)... Adelaide ami Maud-sts. t$

a
proved. I kept en using the Pills un-

___________ . .. . til I had tak-rn eight boxe*. When ray
Ql EBEC. April 8.—J. C. Walsh has h-'^'t’’ was eomr-ietrîv r-sto-ed ” 

been narned crown prosecutor of Mont- Sold by all medicine dealers’or hr 
real, replacing Col Hibbard, who re- mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
signed to accept the chairmanship of $->.50 from The nr Williams Medl- 
the public utilities commission. cine Co.. Brockvlile. Ont.

HAKI-rACTCSSD *y
JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.
Wellington Mills, London, England!

oyster,0 Montreur* New Prosecutor.DENTIST Z
gobelii250 Yonge Street, Only One “BAOMO QUININE.” that U _ ____ ,

L^afave Bromo^^umtoBPhone üf. 3H4. Open Kvpnlus»
(Over Sellern-Gough>

on! Abox.*
Cüre» a Cold In One Day, moat squalid section* of the lower east 

side than up or down Broadway be
tween 14th and IL’nd-streets.

green.
pagne

ters walk unattended thru f'herrv ifvj 
HeH’s Kitchen, San Juan Hill or the

25c

L?
•tf--ii

1 K >*
1 Iki A

-

V;

i

J

-
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PRINCESS s SERVANT A”. HOUSE
LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT.MATINEE TO-DAY.I

COMING BEGINNING MONDAY

SPECIAL MATINEE WEDNESDAY

henry w. savage

FOR HALF W75FK APRIL 11th

OFFERS A MUSICAL 
KOMAKCX OF 6TAGELAND

THE LOVE CURE
_. „ _ epem. wiTjffNP. . . mpipmi
CHARLES J. ROSS am, ELGIE BOWEN 
100 OTHERS AND THE SPECIAL GRAND 

OPERATIC "LOVE CURE" ORCHESTRA OF
MLSIC BY EDMUND EYSl.fcR

25
BOOK BY OLIVER HEKEOKD

JATt,,»., «AT.M, APRIL 14 

Maurice Campbell Haa the ^ ^

- . . . , IN HRR BIGGBST

pËffi S H A M • "Be.’.t Comedy in Years" 
-N. Y. Pom.
“You Lose If You Mi«i 
It"—-Chicago Examiner.

IIAMILTON 
il APPENINGS

II

EMERX.EMERY CLOTH 
61ASS PAPER, BLACK LFAO

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POIYBRILIIAHI MEttl PI1M1IÆ

.. OAKEY’S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

BURL F SOUL 
EiMOKK |f YOU LIKE 
DAU.V MATINEES

GAYETY
BURlLSQUL&yAUfllVlI I r.

MUF

I.

.

-

i
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Excellent Opportunities To Buy Dress

Matériels

■

::mç -

Women’s Hosiery, Monday,
He

Plain Black Cotton Hose, painless dyes, 
double heel and toe, seamless finish; sizes 
8Vo to 10. Pair, .11. -

AT .18 PAIR—Women's and Chili 
Cashmere Hose, dependable English make 

heel and toe, seamless finish ; all sizes in the lot. 3 pajfS

for .50.
AT .35 PAIR *— Women’s Plain Black Cashmere 

Hose, fine pure cashmere yam, good medium weights for 

present wear; all sizes. 3 pairs for 1.00.
AT .12V? PAIR—Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Black Cot

ton Hose, stainless dyes, spliced knees, sole, heel and toe, 

seamless finish ; sizes 6 to 10.

20c Each, Monday, for Em
broidered Blouse Fronts

E
i 27 inches long, 24 inches wide, beauti

fully fine quality material, in large range of 
pleasing patterns, open and blind-work 
effects, Swiss embroidery. Save half and I 
more a§ an inducement extraordinary for 
special Monday business. Per front, .20.

Monday Buy Lace at 3c Yard 11
Decidedly one of the best lace chances this season. Fine 

Nottingham French and German Valenciennes Laces and * 
Insertions, the season’s newest patterns represented in the 
lot; widths 24-inch to 3 inches. With the spring sewing 
commencing, women should "buy quantities of this Monday 
and save largely. Yard, .3.

1

LOT 1 AT .59—Broadcloths. Venetians, worsted suitings, fancy Amazons, 
plain serges, new tweeds, etc.; all fine materials and pure woollens. Choose 

from a very broad range of spring shades, including the new tones and black; 

widths 36 to 54 inches; every yard offers price advantage hardly to be bettered 

in the season's selling. Per yard .59.

'71
en’s Rib Blackn es, spliced sole, f Î~ LOT 2 AT .29—Lightweight fabrics, such as black and colored voiles, 

mey silk-and-wool taffetas, fancy cream grenadines and many oddments of 
high-class evening dress fabrics; broken lines, but almost every wanted shade 
represented; widths 42 to 46 inches ; a whole summerful of dres|, requirements 
cotild be satisfied from this splendid assortment, and the qualities far excel what 
the price would ordinarily fetch. Per yard .29ilorge.

OMS . Ü27-Inch Fancy 
Zephyrs 9k Yard

rf wm
-■ i The New Pongee 

Crystaline
A serviceable wash 

material i n natural 
shade and black. Very 
like a raw silk, and hav
ing a beautiful rich fin- 
ish. Just what will be 
wanted for long summer 
coats for motoring, for 
princess dresses or suits. 
It fills a long-felt need, 
as no matter what treat- 

- ment it gets it will wash 
like a linen and still re
tain its silky appear
ance; 36 inches wide. 
Yard, .65.

iX ••.1 5——Main Floor—Yonge Street.
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.iHm.Children’s PlaythingsALS Summer Wash Dress 

Lengths should be se
lected in large numbers 
with so little to pay for 
fiqc goods. We don’t 
expect the quantity to 
last very long, so plan 
early buying.

Stripes and Checks, in
most approved colors, 
guaranteed laundering 
qualities.
worth-while - price-sav
ing on every yard.

Some Notable Picture Values 
for Monday

Varid}/ of Framed Pictures at .79—Photo Etchings. 
Pastel Photo Colors, framed in gilt and dark mouldings. 

All one price. .79.
Picture Frame Moulding, to suit any style of photo, 

painting or engraving. To clear at, per foot, .4.
Steel Engravings at .25—By notable artists—"Hug* 

gins, Lan&eer,” “Hardy,” “Fritch” and many others 
just right for sitting-room or hall, and mounted on good 

quality paper. Each picture title'd. In sizes 16x20 and 
22x26 inches. Each .25.

mm
This is the time that children get busy 

around the garden. We are ready with 
Tiny Garden Tools that provide a great 
deal of fun and enjoyment throughout the 
spring and summer — for they’re strong 
enough to stand much knocking about.

I® • it v.

m Northern 
iRD” and 
d in a dis- 
ip/cs of the

mug . m
/H * > ---

i r« mm%& : nm 1-■
mi

‘é M 'iexquisite art 
i '.,.

e Fifteenth, 

of LetiU the

ilarity to the

the baronial

Carden Sets, of hoe, rake and shovel. .5, .8, ,121/2*
.25, .50.

To}/ Sand Pails, with or without spade. .5 .10. 
Steel Blade Digging Spades, with

8, .10, .15, .20.

1 ë :

l$iv xJ
handle. .5, I’cross

Anticipate Carbon Photographs—Half Price
A special purchase it

And for Women
, English-made Sets, very string, just the handiest thing 
for die garden. Four pieces—hoe, rake, shovel and fork.

.65 and 1.75 set.

: jV
our own figure, including such 

pictures as Siddins’ ‘’Child Christ.” “Beethoven,” “St. 
Anthony” and many others. They are urrframed and m 

sizes. At 5 and ,0Q each.

à \5foi1 * %
"VIigrular fort- * 

resque pert —Fifth Floor. twott|
—Fancy Muslin Counter-—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Women’s Popular Priced 
Whitewear and Underwear

—Third Floor.«*

TO LONDON Footwear Specially Bought and Marked 
at Prices for Quick Business ,

" Women’s Kid Boots, new styles, very neat and dres y, 
patent toecaps, new short vamps, beautifully finished ex- 
tension soles, high Cuban heels; sizes 2l/3 to 7. Per pair

We Announce the Formal Opening of Our HomeN”. Cenerel Agent, 
Cor. King and

Great mills each year turn over their entire stock to 
us; these, with our own factory facilities, make it possible 
for us to Offer you popular-priced whitewear and under
wear that practically embodies the perfection of fit, style 

% and finish that characterizes high-priced lingerie and 
I derwear. We mention but four of the many;

Womens Skirls, fine cotton, deep Women's Corset Covers, fine quality 
flounce of fine lawn with one cluster of nainsook, full front, with two clusters
tucks and wide frill of fine embroidery, of ** tucb' ^ree row. of fine lace in- 
. , X to ,n , ... sertion. one row of fine lace beading,

dust ruffle; lengths 38, 40 and 42j ribbon< aUo neçk arint with ^ of

. inches. Price .98.

Women's Vestf, fine quality Lisle 
thread, beading and silk ribbon trim

med, no and short sleeves, color white ; 

size* 32 to 40 inches. Monday ,40.

Furnishing Sections for Monday, April 11thNAL.
->r

In keeping with the achievement of higher ideals in beautiful 
O ‘ anc* artistic homes in Tofionto, the Store in its Home Furnishing 

\preparations for the season, has set a standard of unusually high order, 
Emphasized by the prominence of correct period themes—themes which 
denote the study arid co-operation that have marked the preparations of 
the four important sections, Catpm fitiitiltttii’e, Draperies and Curtains 
and Wallpapers, most gratifying to those who desire beauty and art in 
its correct form as applied to furnishings for the Hony.

un-NQ
Women's Patent Leather Oxfords, Women's Combined Trilby and 

suitable for any dress occasion, plgdn Ankle Strap, a new idea, made from 
patent fronts with kid backs, turn soles a Pretty ^adc of brown kid, the new 
and Cuban heels, very popular and look P°i"tef to* and *hort vamP. flap fastens 

»=ry Aim for ligh, ,i«. 2y. "f.1™
.. 7. P„c= ,.50. A „J2,/2 ,L 7 Pn«T76“ “*

Big Savings in Men’s Boots at $1.25

leather soles and heels; sizes 6 to 11. Price 1.25 P’ M
—Second Floor—Queen Street

Full Bleached English Lo 
cloth, 7c yard

wif Je^ reave an4 pure finish, 36 inches 
ÆfStUre^ feqmrements should be an
ti ipated, and they are always plentiful

More Price-Attraction* In Staples
Values that offer substantial saving in reliable goods. I 

J able Cloths, of Irish satin damask, every thread pine 
Bnen, grass bleached, fine weave, handsome design in bor* 

dered patterns, size 2x2 <4 yards. Each 9 3Q 
Checked Class or Tea Towelling, close weave, rtreng 

make, give, excellent wear and is very absorbent, width 24 

inches. Yard wge .
Table Napkins! full bleached Irish linen, fine quatity. 

well assorted ,mall dainty patterns; note the size. 23x^3 

inches. Per dozen, 1.43
White Saxony Fillette, soft, well-napped fini*. 

English make, finn weave. 34 inches wide. Yard ^ 

English Pillow Cotton, circular 
extra heavy weight, firm 
wide. Yard .Jg.

Crochet Quits! M bleached, Canadian make, soft fi».

^7^72 ^ ;rdr “•75185
—Main Floor—Albert Street.

Groceries
Choice Canadian Cheese, per lb. 15 
Louisiana Rice, 3j/2 lbs. for .25.- * *

Moody s Royal Blue, 2 packages .7. z
La France Laundry Tablet. 3 packages 
GoH Dust CommeaL per stone .32.

California Santa Clara Prunes, 4 lbs* for .25,
Clark s Pork and Beans, plain or in sauce, per tin, IQ

-Holbrook s Punch Sauce, large size bottle, 20 * * B
Dessert Jelly Powders, all flavors, one package ‘make. , I 

pint of jelly. 3 packages ,20. ».
Fancy Evaporated Peaches. 3 lbs. for .25 . ■
E. D. Smith’s Raspberry, Strawberry and Peach Jam. ■ 

Mb. jam .18.

M
merge* Inte 

en from July 
■nllnnoue o|>- 
rlgbt yonn* 
y tor frond u °"r orhoml, 1| . 1 
Bern. Cell* .M/ft-mk ■ 
- your eon- ” H 
oitue mailed c H.. SHAW,■ ntf Oerrerd

t
fine lace; sizes 32 to 42 inches. Price
.39.

Women’s Drawers, fine cotton, wide 
frill ofi fine lawn with two hemstitched 
tucks and hemstitched hem, both styles ; 
izes 25 and 27. Price ,25.

Exceptional Savings in a Clear
ance of Sample Stationery

Travellers ’ Samples arc of little use 
to tlie manufacturer after the line is sold 
out; that’s why these lots came to us at half 
the price we were asked to pay for the same 
çoodM when ordering in the usual way. Only 
oue fault we could find: we couldn’t ptu*-, 
chase nearly the quantity we wanted— 
that wasn’t possible.

fhey’re samples, and anyone who appreciates beautiful

!

I

Boys’ Norfolk Suits $3.50 
Three-Piece Suit at $3.75

TOBY Men’s Cravenette 
and Paramatta 

Rain Coats

Men’s Suspenders 
to clear, 18c

Every man knows the 
wearing quality of the 
Police and Firemen 
Suspenders, also the 
price usually asked for 
them, so we will not have 
to dwell upon the value 
of this offer. The reason 
we are able to sell them 
at this price is because 
of a special purchase 
made.

They arc of heavy 
elastic web, with lea
ther-stayed back, and 
grey leather cast - off 
ends; altogether they 
are very strong and ser- 
v i c e a ble suspenders. 
Price per pair, .18.

ng-

I. Un». Doe» 
rctor.

Some sort of a show
er - proof garment is 
needed throughout the 
summer, and especially 
this rainy month of 
April. This Store offers 
a very large selection of 
such coats. A hint at 
the range is given here-;

Men’s Raincoats at 
6.50—Dark grey craven-, 
ette covert cloth, about 
50 inches long, with self 
collars and ordinary 
pockets with flaps; Ital
ian body linings; sizes 
35 to 44.

Cravenette Cloth 
Raincoat, 10.00 — Dark 
Oxford grey shades, 
mcely finished materi
als; full-fitting bodies, 
about 50 inches long,

I ''Th deep back vent; 
Italian body linings.

Paramatta Water- 
oroof Coats, 10.00—-Bet
ter quality material and 
thoroughly waterproof; 
the new olive shades.

At 11.50 and 13.50 — ,
Our best quality Para
matta Waterp ro o f 
Goats, 52 inches long, 
with Prussian- collar, 
very comfortable fitting 
Raglan; sleeve with 
strap on cuff, and Talma 
pockets; sizes 36 to 46.

Rubberized Water
proof Coats, 7.90 — In 
those new Paramatta 
cloths, olive and green 
shades; length 52 inches, 
and made to button close 
up to chin with Prussian 
collar.

Commences 
APRIL

to
/I4 1

t
’>* l eer Book*

fa

• xkM HOm, OF 
ION.
Ph.D.. Principal, 

r a tory. Physical. 
ht ma tic Art and i

t* a
stationery will not miss such a chance as this, because it 

early trip. All very high-grade goods —not only 

the quality is remarkably good, but note the quantity you 

get for the money. In the lot is a quantity of Crane’s Linen 

^ Lawn, in the new Paris shades of aeroplane, vintage, etc. 

Or.e quire paper in box with envelopes to match. Some 

bave .correspondence capjs. g:!t-edgcd, with envelopes to 

match. No two boxes alike—plenty for about an hour's 

brisk selling—shouldn’t be any of this lot left after that. 

Priced according to style at half usual price. Per box.

■ o
means an wentn.

7 imm
ce &
, Limited

", -

¥ ’ .9.rf# weave, full bleacKed, 
even weave, no dressing. 40 inches

Ml
tinders

Castings
obile and Motor
>ur price*.

ilden Ave^ 

Street East,
1907.

The Norfolk Suits are of very durable wearing worsted 
materials, in a grey pepper and salt mixture; single- 
breasted coat with box pleats with belt; knee pants; Ital
ian body linings; sizes 24 to 28. Specially priced at 3.50.

The Three-piece Suits are double-breasted, made of 
serviceable tweeds, in dark grey and brown with stripe; a 
good hard wearing suit for school wear; strong body lin
ings; knee pants; sizes 28 to 33. Extra value at 3,75.

Men’s Neglige Shirtsfrom .14 to .45.

—Stationery Section—.Main Floor—James St.

Save Mitch on Ribbons
4 and 5-inch Plain Ribbon, in a color 

'range to interest all comers — mauve, 
myrtle, moss, red, grey, pink, cardinal, 
cream, wood brown/rhubarb, emerald and 
brown. A substantial quality, highly finisli- 

I.limited quantity for early morning 
business at large price saving. Mondav, 
yard, .9.

59c197.

Men’s Fine Scotch 
Zephyr Neglige Shirts, 
small cuffs attached. 
They’re a manufactur
er’s overmakes, that we 
bought at a low price. 
All good patterns, blue 
and white and black 
and white stripes, well 
made, good- looking 
shirts any man Plight 
wear; sizes 14 to' 17Vo. 
Monday .59.

s«

les. Gowns, Etc., 
the Dry Process
m»nj'S here.
ERSON Sc CO.
oils.
KT WHjST. 

uni. first-clue

l.td.

Other Values In Boys’ Suitsed."f* ’.ear*.

Two-piece Srjit, 4.50—New pat
terned worsted* of medium shade*, nar
row stripe effect, double-breasted coat 
with fancy cuffs, Italian cloth linings, 
straight knee and bloomer pants (the 
latter with strap and buckle fasteners) ; 

. sizes 29 to 33.

At 7.50, 8.50 and 10.00—Three- 
piece Suits, in the new patterns and 
shades of imported English worsteds, 
dark, medium and light greys, browns 
and olive tones, double-breasted coats 
•bowing long lapels, best quality trim
mings, knee pants ; sizes 28 to 34.

■*n j’lruJ* from 
Jain 4 761, 47 61 

' 136

Moire Ribbons for Millinery
Our showings this season in moire are superb. We havfc • 

excelled in getting new and uncommon creations in plain, 
armour, chameleon, opalescent and shot effects, in an almost 
endless chain of tones and combinations to harmonize with 
the new straws, braids, nets and millinery materials. Choos
ing now means selecting from an unbroken range.

E -
fir is changed 
ks. New No.

—Fifth Floor.

Don’t Forget the Candy
Ever think what a treat a little cand y is 

to the folks at home—the more so if 'it’9 
unexpected? It’s an enjoyment that every 
woman should permit herself—and if there 
are any children in the house there’s no 
need to suggest how joyously any of these 
four items would be received:

Austrian Bon-Bons, with a pure fruit centre. Per fc.

Men’s Working 
Shirts 47cM- C0„ Ltd.

>VT. 136 Fancy Russian Suits, of tropical worsted materials, in 
a great variety of patterns and shades; deep sailor collar 
with adjustable fronts, or Russian and military collars and 
leather belts; bloomer knickers; sizes 21 to 25. Priced at
4.00, 4.50, 5.00 and 5.50.

Made specially for 
workihg men; strong, 
well - fitting shirts of 
drill; black with small 
white stripes, collar at
tached ; all double-sewn 
seams: full size bodies; 
sizes 14 to 18. Price .47.
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

LAN
AT .25—A 5 %-inch plain Moire, in brown, taupe,

navy,
Busin»*» Id th» . t 

"ill*, metals, etc. 1
ii;c city. Ctr- j. 

i> '.vu.. Phin|
’ i<\ »ts. JC7

oyster, emerald, cardinal, Nile, pink, rose, bronze, 
gobelin, Alice, sky. cream, white, lilac and amethyst. —Main Floor—Queen Street.

.30.AT .35—A 6-inch Shot Moire, in champagne and 
green, champagne and rose, champagne and peacock, cham
pagne and lilac, navy and green, Alice and green.

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Toasted Marshmallows. Per lb. <25.

Barley-Covered Almonds and Walnuts. Per lb. 4Q 
Milk Chocolate Beans. Per lb. .40.

I
lowv-r east 

TÉtoadway t»»ï- o'T. EATON 03.™—Main Floor—Queen St.
•it /

—Main Floor—Gentry
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(HOME RUN BÏ VAUGHAN 
AN0RE£ULARS1IVIN5T03 INote ana i CENTRAL FUST FIVE 

AGAIN DEFEAT W. E.
lent

THE REPOSITORY
*• THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.”

■ CORNER lllgF' -
il SIMCOE

A •nr.I IB BRODERICK’S

BUSINESS

SUITS

»Wbat Hbl the black ebeap WeiVt to* 
«horn!

For the Shearer"» on tip» run;
A nd Dr. Chown he I» bereft:
It's a Raney day when we get left.

I ftS'>fi
t

Our Convenient
Furnishings

Store
i* as particular about 
the quality and good 
style of its least expen
sive goods as its high
est priced.

‘ M
Toronto Teams Show Snappy Ball 

In Final Practice—Game 
at Charlottesville.of the ra.ee for the Puritan Plate, de

cided at Ottawa April 7.. 1910. 
p™ THE PURITAN PLATE.

A Marathon foot race of two da>«. 
Entrance free: maiden» free: doctor»-of 
divinity to carry 20 lbs. extra and to 

* wait (or age : the last In the race to be
Mold, 'n __ „ . . _

Entries: Miller. SIfton. MeColl, Aylee- 
j worth. ___ „ .

Betting: Miller, « to 4 on: Slfton. 5 to 
*- l; MeColl, I tat; Ayleeworth. » to 1.

THE RACE.
Miller Jumped off with the lead, and 

' »t half-time was leading, when Slfton 
and MeCylt challenged, but Ayloawortb, 
coming etrdng on the outside, won a 
line race toy a beck, Slfton weednd, Mc- 

, Coll third. Miller flnlebed la«t, pulling 
up lame Snd greatly dlatreeaed.

By Close Score of 32 to 28—Fast
est Game Seen Here This Year 

—Brock an$f Seivert Stars.
URN

: .
B S A 1Special Inducements Just now AND SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

of com# greetI on I NELSON 
I STREETS, / 

II TORONTO ■’i

CHABLOTTESVUeLE, Va., April 8.- 
(f'pecial.)—The Toironto Baseball Cub 
»p<lt Into two team* to-day and played 
a third and final,.game, the regular* win
ning from the Yannlgan* by a searthlbf-t 
t»-3.

It *m a good an 
alttib tlitre were

spoolol purchases.
. m

tfi*

The laet game of the-Senior City Bas
ketball League was played last night at 
West End Y.M.C.A. between Central and 
West End. with Central coming out at 
the winning end with the close score of 
n to 28. >

The game was oi'en faster than the one 
at Central on Wednesday, and waa be
yond a doubt, the finest exhibition of the 
great Indoor game seen here this season. 
Both teams played brilliant ball at all 
stages of the game,- and the half-time 
tie score of 15-16 deafly shows how 
evenly matched the teams Were. It was 
expected that West End would have a 
marked advantage over Central on their 
own floor, but this weS clearly shown not 
to be the case. The Central boys are 
there with the reach and long stride, and 
seemed to be able to st#p across the little, 
West End floor and Intercept the ball, no | 
matter bow high It was thrown. The 
shooting of the visitors In the tiret huit 
was nothing less than phenomenal. They 
scored three baskets from almost tfie full 
length of the floor, and all thru the game 
they showed a liking for trying the long 
one*.

Two more evenly matched teams could 
not be brought together, and, altho Cen- 

defeated West End twice during the 
» they bad only the email margin of

f:S $22.12 4 &
ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS• y-

game of ball ami, 
of errors,, many

lappy 
plenty

of them resulted from- the good-natured 
way the teams were playing ar.d beside» 
a few errors at ■ this season of the year 
are to be expected. The Yannigans were 
hopeful of wlimlng the game, but a big 
crimp was put In their expectation* In 
the thtm, when' the Regular* Marled * 
slaughter of-McOInley’# curves and when 
they were all tagged they had four more 
added to Bobby Vaughan's homer, mak
ing their total of five for the game. The 
Yannlgan* looked to lie coming strong in 
the fouf-th. The first two got their base* 
■on bells, the next baited out a single and 
the liasc* were full. The next batter got 
SM’ely to first and two runs were, tallied. 
But it ended there. Wyatt Lee settled

tru iy recorded

Th* usual

THREE GREAT 
ilAUCTION

SALES I
700 Horseà

:In Toronto, the new epaoial -
l nothing short ef sen-

I

The Suits That 
Most Men Wear

,the Miller bill' a thing of the. 
’.paA fflfr 1910. the horsemen are brush
ing up for the season’s sport. -Secretary 
Fraser had opt returned from Ottawa 

: last night, and nothing *111 be done 
about the O.J.C. spring program till the 
board meets on Monday pv Tuesday. The 
races will likely begin Saturday, May 
21. and extend seven or fourteen flays, 
with the King's Elate decided on Tues-

Wlt

ISITIHT*. 
1.00 te 1M 

NECKWEAR, 
.no to saw 
ti LOVES. 

I.Wis4 2.M 
HOSIERY. 
M to .1-SO 

LXDF.RWRAR, 
1.00 to 3.00

Come and see About This 
Right Mow- TO-DAY.next three up had ciphers 

after their names on the
score sheet..

«S; «* S’’n,5Si
he advertised at once. They are: The Into shape and used to each other. Altho 

• King’s Plate. Breeder»" Stake 1911, they are,far from 1 icing In championship 
Maple,! jeaf Stake 1911 artd H tan lev Pro- fonn vet, they have another ten days 
dime Stake''! 9W. The time Is still op- abend of them and a game played each 
■p-rutne for asking for entrte* for the day will JuN about make them right for 
other tptfnaén «tike event*.,»* the date P.evidence on April 21, Following Is theeeÿaFfi*.*-* f -TSiZ"» “Tt.. ... ...

The A. A. U. of C. boxers leave Run- * ••••'••• f > ; " ® .
day Afternoon at 4.32 on the Grand - fï .......... ;• } } - J ®.sssBrstef vmriSMSi8883fe.8'«« $ i !••$-: ;i sgteæQœgtmaJSRiaiEFw'^F I r i :

&t"bristle I* also Ifkely trt go with the1™*»1- 1* 3.0 i . 1 0
party, who will be In charge of Tom Tonneman. c ......... 2 112 12
lltrd, Several bdxlng fans will also take Lee. p 1.1 0 0 3 *.

f the to Ip, Others deli trou* of going are • • , -t —' -*• — — —
asked to notify Tim O'Rourke at the Total* ... ...... 36 5 8 u n 3
Grandeur.,, Hotel. ARPST............. AP* 5* V' % iK

Now ton, lb ............... 3 0 0 6 0 1
Kyle, rf ........;........... g -A 1 i o o
Frick.    3 0 (I t 0 0
Vaivty, c ....... A a U -2 1 ■ 4 0 rl
Smith, 3b ................  I 1 0 .1 2 0

«Rudolph. If ..."........ 2 0 110 0
vCorey, ef ............. !... 2 o i o 0 o

The, arinual meeting of ,’the Toronto McGlnley, p .......J. ^0 0 4. ' 0
Blcyokf ’Onto was held las! night at 101 Totals .... » 3 S is 1 1
Yor.ge-stree! The Mlowtngl oft9rt*ps Regulars ................................ 1 0 4 0 0— 6.

«*>*•*■ Percy McBride: y^"^e ’ hl't-Orlmêh^w: ' ‘Home '

. . vke-pcoeKKihtr-H, r, Babb; setwetary, ,W. Vaughan. Stolen best-Smith. Struck '
, . Glaolsb: managfS, (i; L. MAefcay; tegs; tov(—Çy Lee 2, to McGlnley 1. Left oji
i . , uoldcn bases—Regular* % Yannlgan* B. Time of

..ppi^ln J.J. J olden. game-1 hour * minute*. Umpire-Hlgler.
lapl^oiden say* he will have 26 rider* ----------- *

v In.‘htgtgJrUig by. May 2*. Tom Bulger ar- Exhibition Baseball,
i-lvea Id till* to "bay he Is goto# to stick At Dayton. uhlo-Chlcago (National): to the T.lti. and t, now In fine Shape; ^ aid*kU-CInrinnwl 10. Philadel- 

£' The Dunlop Trophy won by the team phla (A.L.) No. 2 9.
' last fan was on display and the boye say At Columbus-Cleveland (A.L.) 3. Co- 
Z they arc going to wine It again. lûmbus .(A.A.) 0." .-

LÏTÏhïïi,'li'âSÎFMyeîfflwiiÜ W B4L35S2!i“‘’ «4 *k on. Billy Adder SOM will likely be seen *** 8 w
r In the red' anil black, oon,‘eivdlng for the 
if championship at Waterloo July 1 and t 

The. I*iys much regret the serious III- 
• 11 eg* ofi.Wi B. How son, ope of tlie oldest 

offldlajs xif tiie .C,<V.A. and hope , for a
! B .Tub^run**>» be hold Sunday 'Hiorn- 

p li.«. leaving the exhibition track at 9.30.
4 I . I * Park Commissioner Wilson wMl be ask- 
8 ! f cJ to put the exhibition track In condi-

™ tlon for training.

fee

. ,ar.,wieiÿ isf-
f’M FRANK BRODERICK & CQ.

QUALITY TAIteHS
113 West King - Toronto

tral
week,
seven points to their credit In the two 
contests. West End really lost the game 
on fouls, they having IS foul shots scored 
against them, while they sçored but half 
that number. West End *>—ed ten field 
goals, égal net Central»" eight. These facts 
demonstrate- clearly how evenly matched 
the teams really were, and, as the West 
Entiers are not yet satisfied that they 
should take a back seat to Central, two 
more games are likely to be arranged to 
the near future. t 

As a result of the small floor, the check
ing of both teams we* hard and close at 
all Stages of the contest, and,.altho at 
times It became sfren.uops, and rough. It 
never became unnecessarily so. The pass
ing of both teams was faultless, and the 
fait combinations and all-round team 
work w*re brilliant.

As on Wednesday at Central,'Mel.Brock 
of W««t End and Sievert of Central were 
the stars of the game, and It would be 
hard - to tell which one of them really 
shows the best all-round form.

For Central, Tompkins played a strong 
game at centre, but, checked, as be was, 
by Brock, he waa unable to score. Lati
mer, who took Dunum ore's place on the 
forward line, showed, up veil, and cer
tainly played a flue game. Swanson play
ed a great game on the defence line, and 
he also showed class let basket-getting, 
having four out of the eight scored. Brit
ton also played à fine defence game and 
succeeded In holding Sickle down to

For West End,1 Btdfle played an excel
lent game on the forward division, and 
bis fast combinations with Rotilnsob were 
certainly brilliant. Bill Robinson, the lit
tle ex-Junior player, was the’ star basket- 
getter on the West End line-up, and 
checked, as he was. by" Swanson. ...„ 
showing of four basket» IS"excellent." Ve
gan played his usual strong defence game, 
and Ms dosé Checking had Sievert up In 
the air for a while In the second half. 
Montgomery played a great defence game 
for the Entiers. He Is always Just where 
he Is needed, and Is able to take advan
tage of any opportunity that presents 
Itself.

The game w«a y cry efficiently handled 
by 4.. Msljçtm. p*.referee and G. Smith 
as umpire. The leant» :

Central dUHTWUWi—s Sievert (29), Lat-
aM'jpaiSwR »? «**••

West End (29)*-Forwards, Blclde (4), 
Robinson (»); centre, Block (13); defence. 
Vogas (6), Montgomery (3). . .

Referee—J. Malcolm. Umpire—O. Smith.

st -
■tmt;

A,
■■I* m =

N. L. U. Annual 
Toronto League 

In Good Shape

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALES KVKJtY HAT.
.The beat selections of all classes». Heavy Draavbts, General Pststs# 

Express, Delivery, Woykers, Wa*en Horses and Drivers.
It's not the hat we want to 
sell you. hut the hat you 
want to buy. Our complete 
assortment means you get 
Just what you want.

-

i

*
TUESDAY, APRIL 12th 5E.

1y? TORONTO BICYCLE CLUBh
, KNOX, 

.1.0# to * 00 
VOVMANS 

.1.00 to NJM

AT 11 a. m.■ c
. 1. f

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting— 
Meet* Ahead-

The annual meeting of the N.T„U.‘ will | g 

be held to-day in Montreal, the Toronto 
delegates, Jimmy Murphy and Fred 
Thompson, going down last night,, while 
the Teoumeeh delegates. President P.
Sir all, Charlie Querrie and IM Solfhat), 
left Friday morning.

Whether or not the different amend
ments proposed wtH go thru or not is à I 
matter of speculation, but Charlie Querrto 
wtnl away under the opinion that he 
amendment to abolish the Mason aud| 
Dixon line would be lost.

It Is expected that Loi Solman of Lite 
Tocumsohs will meet with no opposition 
for the presidency.

Toronto Lacrosse League.
The Toronto Lacrosse League field a *- 

other successful meeting list night at the 
h| Tfcumseh A. A. rooms, when several 
nl* amendments were passed upon, but only 

one carried, .that being to create a «board 
of refèreee with F. C. Waghome as chair
man. ■'

Jimmy Murphy, who was at the meet
ing, was Instructed to interview Joe 
tally In Montreal to-day regarding 
sticks tor Jufer.Ues. Representative* were 
ptesent from several of the high, schools 
and It Is likely a school league will be 
formed in connection with the Toronto 
League.

President 
chair and
cretary Hall of the C.L.A., Past Presi
dent K. Graham, J. Kv, For*ythe and X 
delegate*.

The league will meet a week from Mon- ! 
day night at the Teoumeeh A.A. rooms, I 
alien fees will be paid and the schedule j 
drawn up. The fees wlH be the same as ' 
last year, namely : Junior $2, Juvenile 11.
The juvenile A will have no fee. In tlie 
meantime the following teams have en
tered: Slmpaon-avenue Methodist, two 
Juvenile teams, Elm, Junior and juvenile:
St. Helena, junior; Maitland», junior and 
two Juveniles; St. Simons, Junior and 
juveniles: Beaches, Juvenile; Capitals, 
two Juveniles; College Crescents, luve- 
nilee; Central Y.M.C.A., juvenile; Weston, 
Juvenile; Eatons, junior; Tecumsehs. 
JurJcr; Technical, Jarvis and St. Mich- 

... 8B3 *21 *0* 24*2 *-el* wl11 form a High School League,
2 3 TI.

1-37 1» l*g- 4®
H* 17* 15»- 491
17* 224 142- 543
171 13» 207— ill
122 107 132- XI

>

375 HORSESSTETSON, &
8.00V

CHRISTY, 
.1.00 to 8.00 

PEEL, 
4.00 «» NJW 

OLVN,
3AO sad 4.0»

nI
We will have a large number of horses In. for otjr next week's sales, 

snd some of our best consignors are again forward, .with their loads. We ■ 
will have plenty of horses, a ltd among the fnony offerings for Tuesday will ■ 
be a consignment from Cannlngton of gdod. strong, heavy Workers, and I 
they are all to be sold. We are also selling for 1 ■

fi!
i two

Senator W. C. Edwards of Ottawa,,
' A CONSIGNMENT OF

n.
fi

Toronto and Winnipeg
1

' t " bj
rflfcI I 1 i <*"*2 -f!»HIGHCLASS 

CARRIAGE S SADDLE 
HORSES

mii
.TORdNTOS IN FINE FETTLE

FOR ROANOKE ON MONDAY-

fi;
t-MlIy and til not conducive to gtoôd Work 
by the Tordltto baseball player*. Vetr 
different was. the weather of the Writ 
week, when It compared favorably id

. 3 .....................
Oaklând Results, kinks have dlsappenre* arflfplfn theÿj u, ifie T.G.B. Association. Uaw A, on

«• j Titur TI i)« (Mwitnr> 10 to 1 On Thumdey everrfn*: Manager Kelley Brunswick* winning the odd game# Fred
I : man w,th **• The

" 4tm? Ml.' KstcMe M . Quick Trip, sir merly occupied a prominent position, on
Harrv. ’fialomy Jane. Birth, Copperfield, the America» r*» track. He now ranks y

,, ( hitlerllMg*. Gene Rusoell and dslvanlc ** one cjf V rglrtla's mlhlonalres and -as gâck . .
* ran a very beautiful home about three mile»
é ‘ hkcoNTi race 4 furlones feom (,'hailotlesvllle. Mr. Sloan enter- ■1 I ,«riA^MbMdr/to ,. ta.ned the party to dinner and afterward. ,d.

I * . ahUrnh k mo iif.ni> r. <» i In a number of Interesting stories of Ills «-“"y»111 ; Ï Ban Ann, mtcoburn;, 2 to i. nn^V' U^llvoXr *hm ' Totals .......................
, Time .45 2-6 Academlst, Mime, Rttta, ®^*lre|Y f’,'.rn up," ”e '* d2T,« Brunswick A —
, WrstJo.nt.Doll^B. and Ladjr M. M 4.........

Tlrtftrt RACE. Futur,'ty' course « Pheton"".'..
• 1. Tramp ten, 116 (Menfry), 5 to 2. !i t hene F. Phelan ...

If I -f- 2. Little SI»*, 111 (Rorel), 6 to 1. In these parts of the country. t A. gutherlaud
if | l . ;j Kaiserhoff* Ufi fWllllajiis» fl to 1 Mar.ayer Kelley twyn he ha* no ■ inten-

Yimc. 1.10 4-f«. PhllllFflna * Msraaret i!?** play in*: Welttenfraul this season. | Total»

; lene C»ale. <Captain Burneft, Oabrtelle and ? ïL111 }n 4,Jfnver» oiJia,'it7gr),e*n ’
Paine no also ran. Mr; Ket1^" 1 he Brunswick Duckpln League*

FOURTH. RACE t# furlongs: mmST Sim b2mUh2ln2Thm “ hi ' «« Brunswick Duckpln League
t. Enflekl, 111 (Wllllems), 13 to 19. hJ?7« ‘«TilT'l.^f.î^nr*«HirJ « Cates’ Quack* won Hire* iramc* from
2, Jim Atoffney, 114 (Archibald). 13 to 10. Las nurcha^^rnr Vhn1)^ v'^ vLv Blackball», winning the second game on 
4 0-1. Jack. ,114 (Meutry). 29 to 1. u«m t^hom .L ‘he roll-off. AJIcn of ti* winners was
Time 1.20. Spobn and Fancy al*o ran. v^lvcr^\’„7hlnT nl'^hnu.^L ", high man. with 233. The following are the
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 30 yards: nn ">®th1ng ne», however, has edme *t^.e8
1. Hush Money, 107 (Coburn). 12 to 1. up" • Cates’ Quacks—
2. Rubric, 113 (Archibald), I to l! . n , ."w, . Scott .............. ..........
3. Miss Officious, 103 (Kedris), 4 to 1. A.O.U.W. League. Barnett ......................
Time 1.44. Ca-dlchon, Nasmerlto; Cock- ln th' A.O.U.Wi'Leagye last night, on Booth .,

m'r*. Silver Line, Dene, Hannibal Hev and the Athenaeum alleys. Queen City* won Kucrst 
Wicket also ran. three from Granite, The scores : » Allen ..

AIXTII RACK, * furlongs: . , Queen Cltys— 1 2 3 TT.
1. Ra non lea. 111 (Kent), 6 to I. M< Taggart .......................   "134 V» Wl-3*7

■ Roberta. 97 (Rooney), 7 to Î. Aldridge ....................  13* 165 151- 479
jh Lady Rensslaer. 412 (Gross), li to J. Scott .................................... 13) 160 1*0- 4I7> Murphy ...

,, , t-». nommer», Dorothy Lad- McDonald ........................... 101 15!) 169-42!) « • Murphy
li Netting and Bril Bell ....................... 155 MO 151- 479 Harris ..
II Flower «flap ran. ___ , ___ ___  i___ Acton
| ! enrreo nZùmo Totals .......................** 7W 7» 2225 Atvkl”°"

SOCCER GAMES TO-DAY. . Granite- i 2 TI, Total.
,----------- Hardman ............................. 109 111 119-339 j - ’’’,

I It , —henlor Intercity.- • Jrme* ...................................... 124 157 131- 412
I If ■ "X, *i!*F'.v’ Uamllton (J. Dobb). Offenburger ........................ 120 178 124— 422
I it i ‘ ,”7t'nghouse v. All Saints (Hamilton Toozr ................................................. 105 143 103- 361

1 I It official).. Harper .................................. 100 158 167- 434
I , —Senior T, and D. League,—

I li ' - 0,11 It- v. Tecumsel., at Sunlight Park. 3 
! I 11 1 o. clock (W. Murehle).

1 I Boo Valley y. Utile York, at
■ lit York, i o’clock (J, F. Paisley).
™ lr Intermediate.—

ley)"1 9*39 UD'1*11 A-V" al',p’ U<1- ,<.M- Hur-

2 y°y"‘! *Pun Valley (A. Lovell).

Bril.-innla- v. Stanley Barracks IW. D.
TTfinnahl. 2.30, 1

Brunswicks Win 
From Athenaeums 

Cubs Lose Two

fmi m

Ï

«
US

f3 fi -M

ti5$
a

jZfri ■
A
!

These horse* are direct from Senator Edwards’ Stock* Farm at RdSft- ■ - 

land. The horse* are all well bred and are Wed by such #vc.ll-known «(ns ■ 
a* Paramount slelght-of-Hand and Jubilee 'Chirr. The^consignment In- | 
eludes » matched carriage pair. 7 years old. broken iftiible 
and to saddle, and- they have excellent all around action. Another for 
special mention Is a 7-year-old gelding. Roman. He I* Woken to ride and 
drive, and Is an excellent Jumper, and would make ntsplendid charger. 
There are many fine drivers, young, sound and well bflfl. and any want
ing -good stylish Carriage Horses and Drivers, or Sa*He Horae* of 4he 
best quality, will bet wise te attend this sale. This «tie will present an 
opportunity to purchase good horse* that Is not likely»» oecur agaliwfor 
some time to come. All to be sold Tuesday, the 12tb, without reserve 

Also for Tuesday, an Imported Shetland Pony, roanl * year* 
and right, and uSed to children to ride and drive. This pony has weft 
prizes, and will be gold Tuesday, along with potty-cart, harness and eadll*

t
Business Men'» League.

In the Business Men’s League last night, 
Canadian General Electric won two from 
Murby,and Estonia» three from Emmetts. 

C. G. Elec.—
G, Logan ..........
F. Mahoney ...
V. Logan ..........
J. Logan 
Morgan ..........

Totals ..........
H. Murby Co.

Adams ...............
Thompson ....
Murby .................
Bedeon ..’............
Maybee .............

Totals .........
Emmett Shoe CO.

Armstrong
Berney.........
Collins ....
Staughton 
Emmett ...

•corse:
Athenaeums— 1 ‘ .7 3j T"l.

173 ti* 1«3— 489
. 130 1» 146- 459
- 1C 238 181- 571
. 182 18» 190- v22

19t IX 187- 593

and single 5*
.........;...i’#■ •

t 1- 2 3 T’l.
............1 1*2 167 181- 630

nt 17» 146-4x
........ 169 158 IB— 439
........ 177 IW 162- 606
........ 153 151 309- 512-

... day

... 838 929 837-2904
1 2 3 T’l.

.... I» 174 1*4- 521
166 175 171- 506

199 181- 527
188 171- 878

15* 155 190- 503

» . i.

I old. sqgag I
i a.. u■ 1I» iSLacrosse Gossip-

Tlie death of an old-time C.L.A. council
lor occurred yesterday at Markham In 
the person of Arthur H. Wilson. Mr. 
Wilson was an active worker In lacrosse 
eight or ten years ago, but during recent 
years he was forced from taking an ac
tive part, owing to an attack of blindness. 
aJÿio he attended several C.LA. con
ventions since he was stricken, the last 
being two years ago. The funeral will 
take place- to-morrow.

The Elms’ three teams will practice 
tMs afternoon at Bell woods park at 2.9), 
when all players and any wisMng to Join 
are requested to turn out.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13th"Î WL 808 877-2037*"{"v
■

IAT 11 a. m.«
.... 782 890 829 2390

2 3 T’l.
........  Ml 124 189-4*4

182 IX 154- 456
135 122 149— 403
213 162 170— 535
146 143 139- 428

.. *37 890 778 2306
3 T’l.

... 154 149 139- 442
... IS ltt 146- 393
... 191 152 159- 502
... 180 166 165— 508
... 178 169 192- 639

....... 838 741 800 237»

1

150 HORSES1 2 3 T’l.
91 77 87- 265
78 8) 88- 244
84 6» 77— 230
90 73 78— 211

106 » 98- 298

.........  449 388 428-1266
1 2 3 TI.

...... 73 K 75-23»
79 *8 73- 220
90 81 61- 234
74 79 87- 240
72 74 97- 218

.... 3$ 388 893-1166

Minorantes Win Two.
The Mlneralltes won (wo from the Cubs 

In U>e Toronto league last night. Scores: 
The Cuba—- l -> g T’l

Stegjnau .... ..................... 131 181 IX-438
Bowman ........................,.. 19» ' 144 193- 467

Brook* .................................. 13 171 163— 462
McGowan .........K* 171 127—49»

GALT. April 8.—At the annual meeting Mltku» ...........................   1(9 194 179— 82*
of the Galt Crlr.k-i Club to-night there
were nothing but good report*. Lh*i year Total* .......
wus the best hv several seasons. Officer* Mlnertlltes— 
elected were: Btatighten .....

Patron*. E, Langdoti Wilks. R. O Me- Btney ...............
1 Culineh, Andrew NeWlands, Alex. It. Gol- R0< ve ............... .
{dir. M. A. Record. W. W. Wilkinson5 hon. EPunett 

Thistle* v. Carpet Co. <A. Fwalby) t SO ' puatdent. Hon. Jante» Young; présidant, P«Pineau"
Moore Park v. Wvchwood #J. MmetoV ip*epll Beer;. vlce-nre|td<nt, John O.

5 29 p Turnbull: secitfary. John Htmpsnn: oap-
We.tcrn v Kglinton (B. C. Browning), la%L " i 1,1 vlçc-cuptalv. W.

2.99. n,"s’' l.fidbrook: committee, .1. Bnyd. J. a.
Devonian ' grots (J T Phillips) 3 j *H"*'• l‘- Coddling. J. p, jaffray,

-".rr v J Du-" AMATEUR BASEBALL PAGE 7.

I

Totals ....
Eatoolas— 

Beattie ... 
Wooster .. 
MeEwan . 
Smith ........
William» .....

' IpCk I

,Ti: sssli*. ïrssajMr ïïk ''ir,.,”n8î<&;uM;,.S7r m■ni Secretary Hall of the C.L.A. has re
ceived a letter from Durham stating that 
they will enter a team In the juvenile 
•ertes tnl* eeason.

Total* ..... 
Blackball*—

Totals .......... Teoumeeh juniors will 
ternioon at the Island, 
ed to meet at the club

1 practice this af- 
They are request-1 
rooms at 2 o’clock, j

î%!
M^daT^ht0f the lea*ue a week

> ’f. Orre' League.
In Orrs" League last night. Tiger* won 

three frotn Maple Leafs and Electrics 
three from Thistle*^ :1 GREAT SALEScores :

1 2 ' 3 T’l.
.. 147 165 172-t- 484
- A» 155 145- m
.. 140 117 149- 406
..156 154 131- 441

... 123 m 129- 372

;I;
à! ■

Maple Leafs—
Maloney .............
Partridge ............
Bond ................... ..
Hathaway ..........
Cameron ...........

;
of *1

175 Horses 1»■ • .^rT?n „wl1.1 p,av Intermediate
p^,nkriBrantford" 

Hamilton, St. Catharines, Young Toron-! 
tos, Tecumsehs and Preston all in district double schedule. This woflti give' 
each club ten home games. Others, the 
season would be too short. ^ thc

eri
Totals ........ ........ 567 747 644 1958 ...

■ s
Galt Cricket Club.Little

Totals ..........
Tigers—

A. H. Davey ..
C. Bulley ..........
John Logan ... 
George Vick ... 
G. Boulton ........

■■S ■ const,
sold ‘ 
good 
to th

..... 702 711 726 2139
.3 T’l.

.. 162 190 197— 549

.. IX 140 202— 4801 „
166 m ^«38|*frnti’enl étions Is!

% 1 2 Friday, April 15th, at 11 a.m.
When we will begin wtoi the X

Horses, Carriages, Harness and Contplet* Outfit of 
THE DOMIHIOH LIVERY COMMET, Toronto.

............ 73* Ml 768-2X2
3 T’l.

•• ’70 199 221- 500
.. 163- 114 144— 421
.. 161 1.38 189- 47»
,. ttl 142 336- 839
” 133 124- 431 Tot»1» ..........

----- —:___ ■ ___ | Thistles—
........... 779 726 *13—28171 Leonard
-----------  Hull

wanted 60 boye between 14 and 16 j Collins 
years of age to carry bulletins Sat- j £°'” 
urday afternoon. Call at World1 Mackl*
Office at 1 o'clock to-day-

1 hi i j
% A

as fo]
B Hit

154 159 160- 473

s y.......... 801 785 954 2550
2 3 TT.

179 123 157- 450
lti 172 191— 478
124 111 124- 859

...... 131 182 160— 413
149 95 148—2 j»»

drive
Cheat 
can « 
and e

The following members of the 81 mr,.,,,,

ra„A_ra-j™-r. "■a

Johnaton, VC. Hturch.

1

i I
■» Totals .

The Messrs. Verrai have Instructed us to• sell for them their entire 
lot of Horses. Carriages frames, and complete rtgbje a* tlmy am repls^* 
Ing the horses and vehicles with automobile* End taxleah» The t,, ram. *sre all well-stoned and well city broken (Jrri am Miné ««id tlCSIS
eon d i I tio rT t»n6V Î* ' ourlnstruetJoM are to eelj. The ham*** I* In good 
condition, and Is also to be sold without rtorvi. the Dominion LI very 1*
Includes1’ Vhree tw^lt C,t?’ an? V"* ot v,hlr''’* to he sold

„ Three twenty-passenger four-ln-hepd coaches, one fourteen-

ss,*3î4l,;* ad«,Es,2.*aH”.M g *r*3sitîrsà>rïs

i,» ,« '

AU:

JF0tJîl* *** «53 770 2101
Electric»—

E. Mundy 
A. Fehlhaber .
K. Pearce ..........
J. Flannery ...
J. Woodhouse

J. Lauder. 
W. Annls, w.2I 3 TT. 

.. 162 160 169- 491

.. 184 191 169- 544

.. 9.3 125 141— 359
1*7- 485 

144 199 190— 533

* ot al

ü'sü-J's h ïs“

-° "ut «od a good practice u 
, Manager Knott Is looking forward 
tO the most successful aeJsm. £, .aw"

ISgBS'iM:
sW|ir::=
With BtelMVhae" at*the* 5iac,lc* *ame 
this oftmYoon * the <0,,e*e grounds

What is more enjoyable than a 
bottle of sparkling, delicious 
Salvador Beer with your meals? ' ■ 
Brewed and properly aged in ■ 
wood by
Reinhardts’ of Toronto I

SOLD EVEKYWHERF

167 131A GERMAN 
WILL ORDER*!

MW iLt-r 1 Totals ........ ..........- 7»0 896 *56 3112 W“IDEAL CONDITION* TO THE CAREFUL BI VKn.-
We sell as Commission Agents only, and desire to protect the h,*,r

rti'An*2K-™iF,.ln *etUnf the b,et B-Wlt-’r value,, and our MONEY-BA$TK 
GUARANTEE accompanies every horse sold under any warranty ° 
horse that Is not fully as repreeented 1» returnable by nMn ^f th. prompt^ refunded!*01 fU”r " when purchase price wlll be

•f allThistles' team v. Hamilton : ("ralg

|
Banks, Rowe. Referee—J. Dobb.

J7 ed,

’5Wû
•'*. fl****r espeelally—«S at mmr -me««

iefc ^fWP»’ >1 the «4aeh a ad does the alervcs good.

The

Victor 
Th* b 
la tlie

“A HORSE DEPARTMENTAL STORE."■ ;

ex- Horse Show Exhibitor* should Inspect our stock of Carriages w.e 
ness or. any other of those requisite, that are so nece*«2rv to Jtv»^' C.ÎÏ1 
a finished appearance. Visit our showrooms and we wtil glvegvou a 
H?r.e 8ChoUwl °* ^ *°°d" lou Purch“» hereof you've fntered for the 

We are Bole Canadian Agents for REDUCINE.

I»fnt

| I
ill 1 I il I 13

gI i
I theor v.

Prize*
, execul 

every 
■Cnted

Marsh Defeats 6t. Yves-
WINNIPEG’ Man.. April ' 8.—John D. 

W Marrii of Winnipeg, revenged hi* 15- 
mlle defeat la*t week by St. Yves by de
bating the Frenrii champion In 
mile race to-night In the

,C.

X !rr,‘-m a ten- Kyueman’e German Grill- Special CHARLES A. RLRN*. 
A act loaner and

MAAC WATSON.
j«hn w. jgjsrzz. Mewer

Themoney
before
wake

M

111 ,o

11 1821 i Stark,«
- » : n
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I Blli AT JACKSONVILLE , 
PLAT SOB SATE THE AINE

\ _

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

fOakland Entries.
. OAKLAND, April «.-The card for Sat
urday Is a* follows :

FIRST RACE—Six furlong» :
.114 Ellerd ........
Ill KalserKoff ,
111 Black Sheep 
108 Ybor ....

Anoflier "OH” AleDE."

Ampedo..
Ben Stone 
Coblesklll 
Look Out.
Lord Clinton............... «7 Oellco
Good Intent..................«7 Electrowan  ........

« SECOND RACE-Four furlongs:
Milt Jones ■ ■ ■■ ■
Selwtck......................... lflO Jim Baser  .100
Selall................................«7 Fontello .. .........

THIRD RACE—Futurity course :
Orello .............  114 Ooldflnn
Sewell............. ............HO Spohn ...........
KU1 North..................... 99 Lady Panctta .... 97
Amethyst

FOURTH RACE—One mile and 70 yardsr
Edw. T. Fryer.110 , Bishop W. ,
John Louis............ ....108 Whldden ....
Buckthorn..........104 Round & Round.. 96
Redeem..,..................90

FIFTH RACB-Slx furlongs :
St. Francis
Argonaut...............M
Lord of Forest.......
Faneull Hall.......

114Booger Red Wins Feature Race by 
Game Finish—Card for 

• To-day.

in:NS & 
PPARD
neters.

Ouf latest—and, some say — our 
finest, brew. We perfected an uncommonly 

r finc blcnd w hops and malt—and then brought all 
our years of experience to bear in brewing, ageing 
and bottling it. 6 6

,106
...103........

97
*1

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
Wear Comer Yonge and Bloor.

...110 Aldriau lor.
JACKSONVILLE. April 8.—Booger

Red’s game finish In the fourth race 
was the feature of to-day's racing, the 
little California sprinter lasting long 
enough to best Eydbrlght by a nose. An
nouncement stating that there would be 
racing In Canada, followed by the baud 
playing 'God Save the King." caused pro
longed applause In the betting ring. Sum
mary : * •

FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Chllla, 108 (Wilson). 8 to 5.
2. Sally Preston, 106 (Ganz), » to S.
8. Away, 108 (O'Connor), 300 to 1.
Time 1.27 2-8. MIS» Marjorie. Bon Astur,

Point Lace and Reinette also ran. 
SECOND RACE—Four furlongs :
1. Bodega, 108 (Oanx). 8 to 6.
2. Roseburg III., 113 (Hannan). 10 to 1.
3. Chses. 106 (O’Connor), 100 to t.
Time .46 2-8. Inspector-General, Lees

Friar, Maurice Reed and African Girl also 
ran.

THIRD RACE-One mile and 70 yards:
1. Firm. Ill (Davenport), 20 to 1.
2. Flarney, 110 (J. Henry), 8 to 1.
8. Virginia Maid, 110 (O'Connor), 78 to 1. 
Time 1.46 2-8. Mozart, Levengston, Harry 

Scott, Red Doe, Bellrock, Hurlock, Wild
fire, Queen Lead and Tamar also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—614 furlongs :
1. Booger Red, 111 (Ganz), 3 to 6.
2. Byebrlght, 108 (Davenport), 6 to 1.
3. Joe Gal tens, 108 (Koerner), 20 to L 
Time 1.07 8-6. Jack Nunnelly, St. Jeanne,

Miss Herbert and Sandy Hill also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Ida D., 114 (J. Henry), 7 to 2.
2. Pocomoke, 121 (J. Hogg), 8 to L
3. Home Run, 121 (Dreyer), 4 to L 
Time 1.18. Seymour Beutler, Cooney K.

apd Klamesha III. also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards-:
1. Yaraa, 110 (Wilson), 8 to 8.
2. Ceremonious, 116 (Hannan), 8 to 2.
3. Otogo, 116 (Koerner), 18 to L
Time 1.48 3-8, , Merry Gift, Quagga, St. 

Uarto, Cassowary and Turncoat also ran.

Phone North 302 401

111
AUCTION 

. SALES 
Every 

Monday 
and

Thursday 
at

11 a.m.

PRIVATE 
SALES £ 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
Blankets, 

Eto.,
EVERY DAY

109

CXee/es v91AleLabel

you would expect a

; 108
lto■

N
« just the kind oé Ale that 
brewery like this tq brew.

It s pure and pld, and rich and 
delight to the palate—and the 
and healthful of malt, beverages.

“Crown” seals on the bottles are great conveniences. 
Easy to open. No cotifc screws needed.

“The B*er that it always O.K. "

H
.114 Paul Clifford ....111

111 Ocean Shore ........ Ill
111 Burnell
108 Novgorod ............... 108

Banrose........ ..............108 Mad. Musgrave..IOC
MetropoUtah:........ 17 Good Ship

SIXTH RACE-11-16 mile :
Dr. Dougherty 
Phil Mohr.....

L

S106

£creamy—a 
most nourishing

S3 90
■ l “THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA” ,112 Binocular .. 

106 New Capital 
Pride of Llamore„..l(» Ethel McK.

.........................107 Oalveeca ...
Weather clear; track fa»t.

.112.it
I weI I 107

Au TWO IMMENSE
AUCTION SALES

i Geneva io;♦-
■

' f

_ Toronto, camao^ ^
Jacksonville Card-

JACKSONVILLE, April S.-Thj car-1 
8or Setuiday Is as follows:

FIRST RACE, eellltig, 4-year-olds and 
up, 7 furlongs: 

ueto®.... 
arden.... 
oolspun.

Boeerrkui..

v

4 ise
* j

I ........Ill Mugwump.............U8
.......118 Usta

J. Whelan ...121 
- Ill Sir w. Rollins ..121
Cassowary....................121 E. T. Shipp
Maximum................'.121

SECOND RACE, Belling1,
an<l up. 7 furlong»:
Kownore Queen...Ill Light Knight ...113

Bob..........New Civrtack ....118
Pedigree......................... its Jack RliriTt
Warner OrlsweiH..121 j, A. Muiiro'

Howe ....ml furio^?®’ eellln*' 4-yeer-<>ld" aDd

Dolly BuHman,.....Ul Toleon <YOr......... 113
£!"**•••■•............. * 113 Pnu-kview

..................131 Camel .... .......... iySStted.:::;;;;;S Bomtie - m 

Æ-2SÎÎ F,orlda Juven,,e-

Fifth racéL
mllee:

............................. MR Rio Grande
S8HXTH>dRanir "1L .................M6
ir.ilra: RACB’ «-reer-olde and up.1%

Dele Stnome........... 100 Moleeev
%ZZuara.................. Ooloond* ...

..........1M Oberon ....Weather clear. Track fast.

700 HORSES
119

=*=
m

“ BRENTON" ♦-year-olds

•P9»V HAT.
-al Purpeea, A CCI RATH. CORRECT. RELIABLE.

18 ADELAIDE ST. W.ROOM 13. .121
121.TO-DAY—ADVANCE TURF INFORMATION-TO-DAY MONDAY THURSDAY

April! 1,400 Horses! April14,300Horses
..121

Navlng been successful enough to combine our Interest with the Great 
Breptou we wrill hand out information which the general public have 
nuver had the opportunity of getting before.

"BRENTON" Is known on every race-track Art America as a practical, 
painstaking horsemen of the old school, whose word Is "his bond," who 
probably know# a horse better than any other owner or trainer on the 
American -turf. Brenton Is personally acquainted with nearly every owe- 
er, trainer, bookmaker, Jockey and stable hay, and has a hand-ehaldng 
acquaintance with all of them. Brenton has made other men rich, why 
not you f Brenton, the silent, is a man of whom the general public know 
nothing, a man who is never heard of, never read of, but who, 
nevertheless. Is up to all the tricks of the trade.

If you want to take advantage of this grand opportunity, subscribe 
te-da* and receive your Information from "Brenton, the Silent.” Breatoa’s

th
...1»

Jamestown Results-
JAMESTOWN, April 8.—The race# to

day resulted as follow» :
FTRST RACE—Four furlongs :
1. Lochlel, 114 (Stelnhardt), 2 to 6.
2. Edmond Adams, 114 (Reid), 13 to 5.
3. Bendaga, 114 (Palme), 3 to 1.
Time .481-6. Racewell and Goodacre 

also ran.
SECOND RACK—Four furlongs :
1. Uncle FYed, 107 (Musgrave), 4 to L
2. Nora Emma. 107 (Reid), 1 to 4.
3. Stepchild, 106 (Gaskin), 18 to 1.
Time M. Bertha D. and Janet da also

ran.
THIRD RACE—666 furlong» :
L^The Golden Butterfly, 87 (Burton), 6

2. Taka/hira, 106 (Palme), 7 to 20.
3. Jolly, 80 (McCahey). 30 to 1.
Time 14)71-6. Woodlane also ran. 
FOURTH RACE-One mile :
1. Plaotland, 118 (Harty), 4 to A
2. Hyperion II.. 110 (Burton). 0 to A
3. Lois Cavanagh, 110 (Musgrave). to to V 
Time 1.40 2-8. Havre, W. I. Htnch and

Glopper also ran.
FIFTH RACE—
L Sllverln, 112 (Musgrave), 7 to 10 
2. Dander, US (Reid), 13 to 8.
8. Smug, 98 (Stelnherdt), 6 to 1 
Time 1.14 3-6. Henry Croeecaddln, Kil

derkin and Flat Creek also ran.

j

$
OCR SALES commence each day at 11 a.m., when we shall offer 

some very choice consignments of HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL 
PURPOSE. EXPRESS and DELIVERY HORSES, and some good CAR
RIAGE COBS, SADDLE and ROAD HORSES, fresh from the breeder. 
We shall have some particularly fine HEAVY DRAUGHT TEAMS for 
sale next week and partfes who are looking for a good pair will do well 
to visit our stables before purchasing. In addition to large consign
ments of country horses, we shall selj on Monday by Auction, com
mencing at 11 a.m. sharp.

..113
* ..118 Darling ...................13)

3-year-olds and up, l l-jgI

.191•;
ior,

20 TO 1i -ek'« sales, 
1 load»., ,Wê 
uetday will 
orkers, and

This horse has been reserved by one of Ne* York'# feulent traînera

SSrJUKS’ £ïï
and the race I» a rineb for this bird. P*°" M

On* Client» receive One Beet Bet a dur.

îSSi1aï?ï,’î^fr"
by wlre'°cnlyWn Cllent Please remit rubscrlptlone by 12.80 o’clock

.,..106 

....107 
.....108 
........ 110 A CONSIGNMENT OF HORSESV

to 1,
Iawa, FROM!W Jamestown Entries.

mJr£W^TrüSra-' Apr"
3-y ear-olds and

ftl- 6)4 furlongs;
M#rpy T^asaiic..........107 Gronmlf wi
f“5h2S:::"::“î, ::::m

1 1-16 mHçs:
JohnCarrol!..p. N.-edlee,.104

■ R^.^huX^.mllrap;-^ 
year-old* end up. aMb.rtlH 
g..............-••«» Me«Ta R-

jgp&rfi&MSuas «-iff
Yankee I^dy 
Jack Ryan...

Jack Long THE T. EATON CO., LIMITED
These horses are right out of their harness, and amongst them are 

a number of first-class young mares and geldings. The T. Eaton Co. 
have purchased a number of auto trucks for delivery purposes, and 
are therefore disposing of these horses

WITHOUT RESERVE.
Also on Monday we shall sell

for to-

& • p.nx up, sell-

ROOM 84, JAMES BUILDING,
75 Yongc Street.

WINNERS LAST SIX DAYS 
YESTERDAY, BOTH SCRATCHED.

. . 25-1, Won
. . 5-1, Won 

. . 5-1, Won 
. • 8-5, Won 

. . 6-5, Won

t - ...no
3-year-oide and up.

it UNION STOCK YARDS4

LE HORSE EXCHANGE Golden Ruby, . 
Aunt Kate, . . « 
Rustlcana, ... 
High Range, . . 
Delens. ....

132

A Carload of Bush Horses
FROM •- '

THE VICTORIA HARBOR LUMBER CO.

Mae ■ 
Wcodetde» K The World SelectionsTO-DAY

10 to 1
TORONTO, ONT.«?

e ? 98 Dorenwerd .. ..102 
M Bees Fltzhugh ..197
108 Abe Attell ............166

New*...,........106 M. J. Shannon ..106

ST CENT AU*
Ott ego 
Good N—Jacksonville.—

FIRST RACE—Boeerrian,
Oquetos.

SECOND RACE—Ken mare Queen, Light 
Mulght, Jack Right.

THIRD RACE—Pints, Parkview, Dolly 
Bultmsn.

FOURTH RACE—Darling, Sir Kearney, 
Clay.

FIFTH RACE—Spellbound, Hill Top. 
Hoffman.

SIXTH RACE—Conzole, Golconda, El-

Auotlon Sales of *4* 
Korea a, Carriages, 
Harness,eto.,every 
Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. 
Horses and Her- Çl 
ness always on y 
band for Private

Raeh.........................
h^r^rlo^  ̂ »*d up, een-

K**Jy«rlne Va.n...........93 Oppar ....
••••''............. 106 Xebec ....

UzzleFlat.................110 Complete ..
Ki^5ra5d. En>inoia ....
K«CS.2u=^i. ’y* B1I,le Htbbe ....... 116

yueen Mary................130 Buster Brown ..la»
Batchelor..................... 130 School Boy ..........180

........ ................ 130 Black Hawk ....130
Weather clear. Track fast.

at Rock- 
tnown a tree 
griment In- 

■“ Ingle 
her, for 

ride and 
id charger, 
any wen 

r»ea of 4be 
preaent an 

I. again for
-«verve.
t old. voting 
y baa won
and eaddle.

..118The 0HLY Horse Maximum,in
Last Saturday I gave Golden Ruby,

Martet In Ontario j^et^'g^fortt-LrTh°eneod^i!î
with railway load |j& % ^ JSî?.e ln and
Ing chutes, both

il [Standard Turf Guide
trji Also quarter mile 
IQ tTMthr.howto* =
Irtp and .x,roi.in*. National Racing Review
Ftl j Room 31, 71 Dearborn Si., Chicago, IIL
■Un, No. One hundred elxty-Sve.

AGENT—HI QUEEN ST. WEST.

VICTORIA HARBOR, ÔNT.LI

58f, . 98
This is a fine consignment of horses, a little poor in flesh, being 

out of the hardest kind of work, but full of quality. Most of them are 
young, and amongst them are a number of very fine mares. These 
horses were purchased last fall for big prices, but they will be sold on 
Monday

...uoIE .m■

t- ■

WITHOUT RESERVE.
--------ALSO—~—

ry, Grape. 35, 81, 62, SO, 44, 28, 88. 
AGENT—SI QUEEN ST. W.

....130fall.

—Jamestown.—
FIRST RACE—Fond Heart, Havre, 

Patriot.
SECOND RACE—Pins and Needles, 

Ragman, Otllo.
THIRD RACE-Dr. Pillow, Woodside, 

Xebec.
FOURTH RACB-Good News, Rash, 

Bees Fltzhugh.
FIFTH RACE—Oppar, Lurid, Billie 

Hlbbe.
SIXTH RACE—No selections.

•ale.

A Carload of Bush Horses
FROM

MESSRS. CRAVES, BIGWOOD 4 CO.

«SAMUEL MAYSQT
billiard table

MAMUrACTUAKRil

T5B&»
Amiajdb st.v; 

TORONTOi

3th A
j» THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE 

COMMISSION MARKET The Turf Reporterr

S NAIRN, ONTARIO,
This Is an excellent carload of horses, right out of their harness. 

They weigh from 1400 to 1600 lbs., and were purchased at prices rang
ing from |185 to $260. A large numbef of them are good 
mares, and would be worth a lot more money It in better condition.

NO RESERVE
ALSO—A pair of grey mares, 6 year* old, weight 2449 ibe., and eeund. 

TM» If a grand pair, beautifully marked, well matched and possessing lota 
of quality and substance. They would make an Ideal team for an adver
tising wagon, as they are-very showy in harness.

ripe rial—nine, Tuesday, 5V, 1, 54, 41, 81, 
18, MV.

UEBN ST. WEST.AUCTION SALES 43, 35, 85, 26. 
AGENT—81 «

WOODBINE GOSSIP. I
THE COMING WEEK OF youngSoccer Gossip*

After a two years' rest, the Little York 
senior* break back Into tbe game to-day, 
playing Don Valley at Little York.

Joy was uncon fined at the Woodbine 
yesterday. The owners and trainer* were 
absolutely unconcerned aa to whether 
their horse* had been clocked too fine or 
too slow by the men with the watches: 
The Miller bill was an also-ran for the 
session, and that was tbe Important con
sideration. There was an alacrity about 
every movement ln keeping with the news 
from Ottawa.

Wm. Walker celebrated the shelving of 
the Miller bill by having hie crack Stan
ley Fay and good Sain horse, Earl Roger* 
exercised at the track at ao early hour. 
Hie Juveniles were breezed briskly for 
seven-eighth* to their owner’s apparent 
satisfaction. The Walker string will be 
well up with the southern horse# they 
are to meet shortly at Baltimore.

C. Brown I» doing well with the horses 
he has In hand at tbe Woodbine. Star 
Wave's excellent performances last year, 
and Plaudmore's six win*, gave C. Brown 
well-earned prominence last season. 
Plaudmore Ik ewpected at the track to-day 
from Ms owner's private stable, up Yonge 
street. He I* reported In good condition 
for training. C. Brown had Royal Oak 
on the track doing easy gallops yester
day.

Nat Ray put ln full time with hie Jump
er». It was well on in the afternoon be
fore the noted cross-country rider finish
ed up hi* work at the track. The after
noon work was devoted to King Holladay. 
After hi* gallops he was wanted around 
the Iratht and blanketed In front of the 
grand stand. When being led away from 
the course King Holladay exhibited his 
disregard for such light stunt* as had 
been asked from him by kicking at the 
gate posts.

400 HORSES Manufacturers of i-owllnc Alley* 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

r of horses 
n italic t Ion 
pr<'*ontnd ;

rt'O*. ninny 
-nr>^crahly 

I rivers tliet 
Hiaaor of s 
htfF. ' ' -

4 All Saints’ senior soccer team to play 
Westinghouse In Hamilton to-day will be 
chosen from the following : Gausden, 
Hopplns, Gray, Meen, Wright, Darlington, 
Miner, Rutherford, Van Hest, Yulle, Jar
dine. Snelgrove. The above . players are 
asked to be at the Union Station not 
later than 1.45.

TIFCO” TttMONDAY, APRIL 11th, 1910,
.( V*UIT 11 A.M. ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a number of 

serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to ns by city people 
who have no further use for them.

This ball is the best on the 
ket, because It never slips, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curve» easily, does not become 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, to 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, .nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the tA. b. C.

All flret-clas* alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

mar-
« ’ 250 HORSES .

of all classes will he offered. Extra values In Heavy Draught», General Purpose j nwh/ at Diamond Park,P Despatch v. 
aaâ Farm Chunks, both mares and geldingf : Express and Wagon Horae», Drlv- Grocery being the first In the T Eaton 
ers. Race Horae*. Cob», Poule» nnd n number of Servleeably bound Horae» of all 1 V' g 1 "
classes. Including)

TWOi OARLOADS BUSH HORSES I The Broadview Juniors practise this
consigned by 8. Gl. Chant A Ck, Webb wood Ont. While the bush horse* are all I afternoon at 3 on Broadview field, 
sold on the halter, there art horses in the lot that are young and eound and In 
good hard flesh, and with Ot Jinary work will Improve every dgy. In addition 
to the above we will offer on Monday

IMPORTANTs Sc Co.'s League. 4

ON MONDAY, APRIL 18TH, we shall sell a CONSIGNMENT of 
HORSES from MESSRS. HAMER Jt O'KELLY, Railway Contractors, 
Cochrane, Ontario. These horses, 20 in number, have been working on 
tbe Transcontinental Railroad. The contract being completed, they 
will be shipped to us to sell to tbe highest bidder. They are from 6 to 
7 years old, ln good condition, and amongst them are a number of good 
mares. REMEMBER, APRIL 18TH, at 11 a.m.

p "
Teeumseh»' request the following play

ers to be on hand at Sunlight Park at 
••-•■t-»»" e~ w * r, • — — — —, i 2.' Oîsharp this afternoon for their gameTHREE FAST RACERS with Celtics : Irwin, Maddork. White.

u follows: Black Gelding, 6 years, sound, pacer, city broken, will step fast with MacArthur, Burbldge, Scott, Roberta and 
a little handling, breeding will be announced on day of «ale. Cbeatnnt Gelding, ■ Cameron.
6 years, sound, pacer, city broken, and can step fast now: quiet for a lady to , 
drive; he 1* sired b* tiBert Hur, 2.07 1-4, and will also etep with handling The British United kill liold a sbclal and 
Ubratnul Mnre, f> years, sound, pacer, city broken and quiet for a lady to drive" dance at the clubrooms, 446 West King- 
can show a forty clip now or no sale. Brown Griding Pony, 13.2 hands, sound street, to-night for club members and 
and city broken. | friends. Billy Turley has Just got back

from a trip to the old country, and will 
be on hand with some new songs.

H
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WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION
COMMISSION—5 per cent. ENTRY FEE—(if not gold) $1 per horse.BICYCLESh^lr
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AUCTION SALE, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13th 
100 HORSES

YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
Belt Line or Church 
within half a block of our Stables.

ALL HORSES sold with a guaran
tee are returnable by noon the day 
following gale, If not as repre
sented.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
DISC Records BICYCLE MUNSON
St Cot Prices 3,0 Yens* St
Send 1er Cet Price Catalog»*. TORONT# I

The Davenport Albion* will play their 
old rivals. Sunderland, and request the 
following players and their rapportera to 
meet at the corner of Dundanand Keele- 
streets at 4.45 p.m. prompt : Enfield,
Tilley, Taggart, Wilkinson, Joynson.Stew- 

’ I art, May, Betcourt, Reed, 8. Davie, G. 
Dunmorc, J. Davis, Sabin, Murray and 

I Wright. Game called for 2.30.

care pass
of all claeses: Heavy Draught». General Purpose, Farm Chunk» and ftervIrenMy 
Sound Hor*f» of all weights.

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, APRIL 15th, 
50 HORSES

HORSE SHOW NOTES.

Entries Coming With a Rush—Many 
Well-Known Stables Heard From-

GEO. JACKSON, Auctioneer.P. MAHER, Proprietor.

ot all clames. Special attention given to parties wishing tn buy at private sale
HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

Superintendent McConsghy was compli
mented on the fine condition not only of 
the track, but also of the Infield. The field 
has dried out remarkably, and Is In better, 
condition for the steeplechase events than 
at the opening date at many spring meet
ings.

All the clubs in the M.Y.M.A. Interested 
In football or bsKeball are asked to send 
representative* to the meeting to be held 
In Broadway Tabernacle, corner College 
and Spadloa-avcnue, to-night at 8 o'clock.
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BLOOD DISEASESThe defeat of tbe Miller bill is we«u,ng 
a new enthutdasm among horsemen and 
the entries tor the horse show are com- 
1)14; with a rush.

The ring this year will be nearly 80 
feet In width, and the riding school to 
tl i east of the armories used as a hitch
ing ring, will afford splendid protection 
tof the horpee In case of a shower of 
rain.

Enotaelare Farm Its# a string of twelve 
good ones getting ready for the show, 
and some of the ribbons should go their 
way.

Miss K.

Ontario Curling Association.
The semi-annual meeting of the Ontario 

Curling Association will be held on Tues
day, April 19, at 11 o'clock a.m., at the 
Victoria Club, Huron-street. Toronto. 
The business to come before the meeting 
I» tl* presentation of various reports for 
the season, of banner, medal» and other 

"Prize* for the different competitions. The 
executive committee are anxious thdt 
"very dub In the association be repre
sented at this meeting.

Manitoba Cheera Up-
WINNIPEG, April 8.—With the shelving 

of the Miller bill, horsemen who have
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor- 

ouahly cured. Involuntary losses, Impo- 
«ucc. ut-ontural discharges and ail dis- 

-j»»** ”, the nerves and genito-wlnsry or- 
.an*, a specialty. It ms It#» no dlffei cm. 
who ha# failed to c6r« you. Call or writ»
, onaultatlon free. Medicines sent to any 
iddreaa. Hours, » a.m. to » p.m : Sundays. 
I to 8 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Hherbourn»- 
■«treet, sixth house south of Oerrard- 
itreet. Toronto. 248 tf

_ The Pines Athletic Field will be the
been holding off from entering the race» scene of two good games of football to- 
to be held here during the exhibition will day. At 2.30 the Thistle Intermediates will
send In their entries at once for the har- meet Toronto Carpet Company's crack
ness and running races, entries for which team, and a red-hot game should ensue,
close April IS. While the meet would have At 4 o’clock the first Ineercity League
taken place even If the bill nad gone thru game will be played between the Senior 
parliament, the exhibition meet, according Thistle» and Hamilton. This game should 
to local horsemen, would have been a be very Interesting, as the Labor Party 
tame affair, with few entries and little or boys from Hamilton are 
no Interest In the races. The June meet quantity here. Craig, late of Kilmarnock,

spending more of the Manitoba Jockey Club would have will keep goal for Thistles. Thistles'
niortry (,,, decorations this year than ever been abandoned, and the Brandon race# team : Newton, Marshall, Crawford,
wore. No detail la being neglected to I would likely have shared the same fate. Whirrisky, Hall, Gray. McLaren. Bair,
U»ke the horse show a record-breaker In1 ■■ Wilson, Gardner. Gray, Tin ker. Carpet

, The E. Y. M. football team will play a Co. : Perks. Robinson, Miller, Kimberly,
to-ru .I.’,' Secretary W. J. game at tlie Davlsvllle field at 3.30 against Rowe, Parke*. Perkins, Howarlh, Kerby.
«“rit, un liiuitday, April 14. ,Uie Western football team. Bourne, ticotu

Does not interfere 
patlon and fully
sure* perfect
BcüoFlltLD.
•TORE. ELM

mwm
•cMOKiiLDg Dru» Stoke, Elm Sturt.' 
Cor. Tnuvui) Toko* to.

L. Wilks visite! the city and 
engaged stabling for a string of 12. w 
Will be shown here -n-' )'. n ■ • 
the Ottawa and Montreal Show». Th# 
.Treat pair. Black Prince** and All A Maze, 

| trained by Peter Rooch, are In betu-.
■ bloom then ever before.

Montreal are sending two hunt teams. 
Ottawa two and London two. while To
ronto will turn out four. This will make

an unknown
an

The committee are the largest and moat spectacular class 
ever *t*n In Canada.

A. E. Yeager of 81mcue Is bringing a 
finer string than ever before, and 1# 
satisfied that Rome of the Uue ribbon» 
will go to Norfolk County Ibis year. Miss 
Yeager will be here with her well-known 
«addle horse. Lady Sapphire."

e eager.
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To-day’s Entries

LINDON
11 Richmond St. West. 

Room g. Phone Main 670.

YMTERPAY’S HORSE 2ND
TO-DAY FREE, FREE, FREE
To every sportsman DAVY 
has something extra good 
which he will give to ALL 
who come to his office- Out 
of town sportsmen can get 
same by wiring address. 
Don’t fail to get ft
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SATURDAY IviORINING6 APRIL 9 1910THE iORONlO WORLD 1 ifi

I The Torontî Wjrll AT OSGOODE HALL
FOUNDED 1S«.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Yser.

WOHLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James end Richmond Streets 

„ , TELEPHONE CALLS;
■«In HOS—Private Exchange Connecting 

_ _ all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers If they wtU 
•end Information to this office of 'any 
S£ül?_.,tand or railway train where a Toronto p^ ghould b. on 1Bi, and 

1 *"*r* The World Is not offered.

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL t, 1910.

MINIMIZE RACETRACK EVILS.
The World cannot see why Mr. 

Miller and Rev. Dr. Shearer cannot 
accept- the amendment» of Mr. McColl 
of NorthuVnberland, and have a bill 
put thru this session which will at 
least go tills far In suppressing 
track betting: First, It will do away 
with the handbooks; second. It will do" 
away with the supply of advance In
formation on which poolrooms do busi
ness; third. It will do away wtyh the 
tipster business; In the last place It 
will limit racing to two meetings of 
•even days each for each track, and 
In that way reduce the number of 
days racing In Canada from away over 
200 to less than 100 days In the year. 
In other words there will be no race
track betting of any kind In Canada 

’ otherwise than on less than 100 days, 
and that only In the betting ring at 
racetracks when racing Is going ' on- 
and where It kill be under some kind 

i { of supervision, T -
The World believes public sentiment 

would support any such amendment, 
while as was shown by thé house It 
would not endorse the proposals of 
Mr. Miller.

What $500 Will Do ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday 11th Inst., at It a.m.:

1 Selkirk v. Windsor, Essex and 
Lake Shore Railway.

!.. Ross v. Emerson.
*• HetiltzraZ.l v. Bloomer.
4. Mills-v. Ball, 
t. Bolton v. GHlmour.
6. Fraser v. O. T. Ry. Co.

Invested In Eucalyptus Timber
<H As^tije timber grows, your money value grows,

Cf At the end of 5* year * assures a net return 
1 of $750 if you want your money at that time, or

At the end of the 6th year . $ 875.00
1000.00 
1125.00 
1250.00 
1500,00

fli Or at the end of the 10th year you may with* 
draw $500, and the same amount annually for 
five years, making a total of $2500 within fifteen 
years.
First Mortgage Security is given investors, and

Five Trustees Guard Your Interests
Until you arc paid every dollar as stated above.

Detailed information mailed promptly on request
WRITE TO-DAY.

T

<

Non-Jury Aaelse Court.
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 1 

court, Monday, April 1L at city hail 
at II a-m.:

188. McPherson v. McGuire.
122. Richardson v. Matthews.
138. Kemerer v. Wills.
163. ,Gow Ganda Queen v. Boeckh. 
1M. Constantlnldes v. Stewart.
187. Sednyworth v. Toronto Ry. Co.

«N Or 7thtt ft ft
Or 8thnfft ft ♦i I Or 9thft ft tt
Or 10thtt NA1tt ft ♦ m AFrom Canada’s GREATEST Brewery. •

For sixty years we have brewed by the old English methods 
adopted by Base A Co. and Guinness A Go.
Wo challenge comparison. *
When ordering Carling's Ale and Porter you know you are 
getting the old reliable, standard brews.
No fade, no new methods as used by some brewers who can’t 
compete with genuine methods.
DEMAND CARLING’S and get the FINEST MADE IN CANADA. 
Every dealer everywhere.

nace-r
Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright. K.C.. Master.
Ontario Bank v. Pringle (two mo

tions),— M. 8, Gordon, for plaintiff. J.
A. Macintosh', fpr defendants. Motions 
by plaintiff for Judgment. Motions 
adjourned-sine die. to be brought on 
again on 24 hours' notice.

First National Bank v. Cripler.—M.
L. Gordon, for plaintiffs. McNevIn 
(Day A Co.),* fqr defendant. * Motion 
by plaintiff for Judgment. Enlarged 
for further material.

Wade v. Clemens.—A. C. McMaster, 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on 
consent for order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Kamanoff v. Ontario Powpr Co. —
T. H. Bartéri, for plaintiff. J. E. Jones,
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff to payment of |ioo out of court 
change venue from Welland to Cay- made. t-
uga, or for an order for examination , 
dt bene ease of certain witnesses. Mo- I 
tlon dismissed as to change of venue, beneficiaries.

W, as mi
"ti; te
sii
b

m
CL

Hi

Bi■DO IT NOW, ,
TiH

Toronto EucalyptusSyndicate
W. E DYER, Manager, 114 King West, Toronto

ti

W1
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iOrder
mEstablished 18?6 in,5*_®wyvr--W. E. Ilaney. K.C..

t0 ordep tor examin-" j for an order deMarlng VresumpriotTof 
fc“ * câuie. | a©Ath of Thomae Dwyer,

Wallwork.—Lennox ; without heir». Benerved.
R« Gavin, Hamilton Co., re Otlsse, 

*"»“*nn on consent tor oraer '-dprle, Sic.—W. R. gmythe, K.C. for 
dismissing action and vacating certl- assignee. M. P. Van der Voort for the 
flcate of Its pendens. Order made. companies. Motion by the a salens in :

tot i P. BURNS & CO. a»

c“s,z“.rrr'

DR Elenter Into any agreement with any éucft 
^company or corporation or pass any 
bylaw In relation to any public utility 

■ which has been declared to be a work
e--.....__ ____ for the general advantage of Canada,

AU8M 0N TRIAL’ or which Is not within the legislative
Milwaukee, Ui»„ may become fa- jurisdiction of Ontario, until the lieu* 

mous, for other reason* than the one trnant-govemor-in-qoubcll has ap- 
generally advertised. During the past proved ot such agreement or bylaw, 
week, Emil Beldti, a Socialist. has every agreement entered Into and 
been elected to the mayoralty, backed bytaw passed In violation of this sec- 
by a goodly representation of the Uo„ „,all be utterfy void and of no 
socialistic party In the council. The effect. Provided that the lieutenant- 
result will likely be the making or governor-ln-councll by order-In-council 
th-‘ damnin8 of Socialism in munlct- may from time to time In advance of 
pal politics in America. such agreements or bylaws being

The niayor elecMtarts out well: He made approve of any class or descrip
tion of such agreements or bylaws In 
the order-tn-councll mentioned or re
ferred to In regard to any corporation 
In any such order named and there
after and -until such order Is amended 
or rescinded such approval shall con
tinue."

No such order-in-cbuncll In advance 
has been passed, so that all agree
ments' have to be approved by the 
lk-utenant-govemor-ln-councll.

atlon. costs m
„ Waliwork v. WaJlwork.—J
(Henderson. & C.), for plaintiff. Mo- „--------- ----- Vv„ re u
tlon by plaintiff on consent for order Currie, Sic.—W. R. «mythe, K.C.

Wan absentee
Wholesale and Retail In

briCoal and Wood Merchants UJl
flcate of lie pendens. Order made. companies. Motion by the assignee in 

Mann v. O'Connor.—McGregor Young, both cases for an order staying pro- 
K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by plain- . ceedlngs under winding up order Or-
t Iff-.on consent for an order dlsmle- 1 dar made.
sing action without cost*. Order „Reinhardt v. Burke-W. R. Smythe. 
made, i K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff

J . ______ for, order allowing an Immediate sale
v Judge’s Chambers-* Order maïe* iUd*ment ““Ordingly.
^fefore Sutherland, 3. j Re Smeaton-*. H Bradford tc r

_ lose trVancHffe.-F. W. Harcourt. I for beneficiaries. Motion by benrita- 
'*ef Grace Warden. Motion by taries for order declaring presumption 

applicant for payment of money out of death of Benjamin Smeaton 
of court for malntenancé. Order made, served.

Be McKeown and National Llfe.-E. Morrison v. Wright-A. E H Cres- 
Bell. for applicant. No one contra. I wicke, K.C., for plaintiffs, a W 
Motion for an order for payment out < Bruce, K.C., for defendants. An ap- 
of ,®°Vrt ,t0 A"" McKeown of money peal from the order of the local Judae 
paid In by Insurance company. Or- : at Barrie. Reserved 
der made. I Re Armetrong-F. W. Harcourt. K.

Re McKinnon lunatic.—A. R. ante. c- toT Infants. Motion on behalf of In
for committee. C. J. Jones, for Inspei- | *ants for payment out of _ 
tor P. * P. charities. Motion by com-. taln moneys. Order made, 
mlttee for confirmation of report and ! 
for payment out pursuant thereto.
Order made.

mHEAD OFFICE
m49 KING STREET. EAST, TORONTO

Telephone Main Nos. 181 and 188 
BRANCH OFFICES . *

904 Queen East

tioi
fa1:

BUIS ASSENTED TO IN SENATE PeYARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst....

...................... Tel. M. 2110. M.449
Princess Street Docks. Tel. M. 100 
440 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont..TeL CoL 2810 
Morrow -ire * C. P. H. Tracks. . . 

...................................id. Pork 696

SillTel. M. 184 
Spadina Avenue.Tel. Col. 607

1312 Queen W..........Tel. Parie 711
274 College St. . . i .Tel. Col. 1804 
824 t-2 Queen Wj . .Tel. M. 1409 
572 Queer W. ..... .Tel, Cbl. 18 
441 longe St...............Tel. M. 3291,

l
Justice Girard Offklates—Other 

Receive Second Readings.
the^sIim^Arô nAPril *■ — (Special.)—in 
«2e.î*n*te to*da>' moving the adoption 
wrtLn*, b,U- Sir Richard Cart-
nrlght stated that the amount ln-
for-V<fh Waf *1-6M-000' and was chiefly 
a# rlw wlmP et on of Improvements 

Wllllam and Port Arthur.
A bin respecting the Essex Terminal 

Railway Company and a bill respect
ing the Vancouver, Victoria and East
ern Railway and Navigation Company 
were given third reading.

The following Mils were read the see. 
ond time, and referred to committees: 
Respecting the Canadian Northern On
tario Railway Company;,To incorpor
ate the Rainy Rivet- Radial Railway 
Company; Respecting the Dominion 
Millers’ Association; Respecting the 
Central Canada Manufacturers’ Mu
tual Fire Insurance Company: 
•peering the Eastern Canada Manufac
turers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Corn-
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COAL AND WOOD Bn“The first thing that the Hoclal- 
1st party Is going to try to do for 
Milwaukee. Is to reorganize Its fi
nances. Wc want to see that every 
one pays his Just share of the 
taxes and then that the money 
raised by taxation is Justly distri

ct buted. We don’t promise to spend 
less money than any previous city 
administration. The pledge that we 
make Is that for every dollar that 
I he administration .«pends the peo
ple of this city shall receive a 
full dollar's worth In exchange. 
Possibly we shall need a commis
sion of experts to go over the tax 
.books. I don't know. Any way, 
we will be like Davy Crockett, we 
will he sure we arc right before. 
we go ahead."
Beldel Is slight and wiry—he weighs 

about 125—but lie Is quoted as talking 
like a man who lias within him the 
energy of a Hercules. He admits tijat 
he feels the responsibilities of ‘be 
position. He outlines his‘platform In 
full as follows:
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AT LOWEST MARKET PRICEcourt of cer-

W. McGILL & CO.-* I Single Court.
Before Teetzeb. J. f

Re I>rew.-G_P. Deacon for admin- j Re Booth and Merriam-A. C. Me

nants.Kr-r0S'rar‘~’M i ;r»r.
stargg as aras

for Infants. MotlMi for an order for make a good title thereto. Judgment’ 
payment out to applicant of-two-third» The words In' the will are- "r hereby 
share of money th'ebbrt. Order made. * bequeath to my husband, George VV 

Rafnsford J. Plato.—Clement (Du Booth, all my earthly goods and noai Vemet * Co.-), ft# -applicant. F. W. sessions.” ^ r swas,#nU pos-
Harcourt. K.C., for Infants. Motion It is well established that while the 
for In order amending Judgment by word "bequeath" in the language of 
directing an Immediate sale of the wills is primarily applicable to a dis
tends In question. Order made. position of personal property, yet If

Re Nlcholte.—D. Urquhart, for a the Intention of the testator to.be'gath- 
beneflclary. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., Mr 1 trom the whole will is to dispose 
Infants. Motion by ' beneficiaries for of his reel estate, the use of the word 
an order for payment out of court. On bequeath Instead of the more ap- 
flllng consent of widow order to go. 5*°?™* word "devise" cannot defeat 

Re Barradek.—G. G. Plaxton, M 
applicant. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for testatNx to rive her infant. Motion by applicant for an hw per*>nal^estate ro her h,T.hina 
order amending order of the chan- rhe ord” will therefor, 
cellor by discharging land from the vendor has a good tiriJ so^f^aa the 
charge thereon. Referred to the chan- , wm |, concerned. As agreed by the 
cell0r’ parties, there will be no costs of the

motion. I

tial
Hr ad Offer am* Yard Braeeb Yard Branch Yard etc,

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
Pboar Perk 408.

Mrator. 11433YongeSL
Pheaa North 1S49.

W
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EQUALIZE COMMUTATION RATES.

Now that it has been settled that p . To incorporate the James Bay 
the Dominion Railway Board is the an£ Eastern Railway Company; To 
body to deal with the commutation Incorporate the .'Ontario and Ottawa
fare question the sooner It Is brought I Raf|way Company.

. , . . I Justice Girard, deputy to the gover-
to the attention of the board the bet- nor-genefal, attended at the senate 

It Is tlie municipalities directly j chamber and gave royal assent to the
concerned that ought to do this, Algoma Central »n-l
Brampton is one of these, and there jjudron Qay Railway Company; Re- 
are many others on the eastern lines, «peering the Erie, London and Tlllson-
o , t.. », much interested a* burg Railway Company; To amend But Toronto Is as muen inter* = th(. Bxehequer Court Act; Respecting

and all of them. the Ottawa, Brock ville St St. Law-
The city hall people should have rence Railway Company; To Incorpor-

ma,ter out in hand at once. Some ate the Independent Order of Recjm- thls matter put in nano bites; Respecting the Richelieu A On-
result ought to be gained before It l taHo xavigatton Company, 

of It for the
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11. Home rule for the city.

2. Initiative and referendum.
8. Better, schools.
4. Municipal ownership.
5. Penny lunches.
8. Street car company to sprinkle 

street*.
Z, Trades union conditions of la-

!Matches JOThe
Mosttoo late to make use

Fell on Tracki Loses Legs.
WINDSOR, April «.—Peter Giroux, 

resident . of Tilbury, after a social 
gathering In Windsor last night, start
ed for the Michigan Centril round
house. He fell .icrors the track and 
a switch engine ran over him, sever
ing both his legs.

There are 
given which 

people to leave town fer the 
cut off

1Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

present summer season, 
certain summer 
tempt

rates
Re Denchars.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 

for Infants. Motion for leave to pay 
$281.62. moneys received from an ad- Divisional Court.KTS&îtir" “ j.,

Kleinman y. Toronto Ry Co.—J. E. Anderson v. Alcock—I. s. Fairly for
r°n ror infant Marion ^,arC0Urt‘aK- d,efendant' F' AyWeworth. for piai" 
( for infant. Motion for an order ■ tiff. An appeal by defendant from thm
for payment out ot 150 for cost», $60 I Judgment of the district court of 
for doctors bill, and $100 to father. Or- Rainy River of 11th June, lonfi. 
cier macie.

K fbor.
? A seat for every passenger In the 

street c-strrf—Iirtlnw jacks, automa
tic breaks, fenders.

8. Tliree-ccnt street car, fa re. '
10 Eight-hour day for labor.
I1. Cheaper gas.
1°. Cheaper lee by means of muni

cipal plant.
13. Cheaper coal and wood by 

means of municipal coal and wood 
yard.

14. Cheaper and better light—and 
of munlcl-

wmonths, but these are 
just at the time an extra inducement

|warm
■

#i* Notto lead people to under-is necessary 
take the winter traveling.

people would live outside the 
assured of regular

Dh-t
Ram Has Rabies.

OWEN SOUND, April $.—The stock 
on the farms' of Joseph and William 
Currie and William'- McBride have 
been placed under quarantine because 
of a ram on William Currie’s farm 
having shown signs of rabies.
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SMOKELESS FUELMany-
city If they were 
trains at reasonable rates, 
tcrchange pf passenger traffic is good 
for all concerned. Like the quality of 
mercy, It blesses those who give and 
those who take, 
benefit both the railways and the peo
ple, both the central city and the sur
rounding municipalities.

Such in-

COKE SCREENINGSBy
,, T . . . _ consent of counsel for defendant an-

court, k!c.,V'tatS 'MoK ' Pea' W'th COBt"'
Re Sovereign Bank and Kellty—W.

S. Morden (Belleville), for appellant!
S. Denison, for respondent, contra. An 
appeal by A. Kellty from the order of 
Teetzel, J., of 5th February, 1910. The 
order complained of declared that the 
objection taken by the purchaser that 
the mortgage was not In default did 
not constitute a valid objection to. the 
title of the vendor. Appeal argued and 
Judgment reserved.

Newman v- Pore Marquette Railway 
G°- D. D. Smith (Chatham), for plain
tiff. W. E. Foster, for <1. T. Ry. Co.
No one for Pere Marquette Rvt Co. Ari 
appeal by plaintiff from the ‘Judgment 
of Teetzel, J„ of 6th January. 1910. Th- 
plaintiff’s action was to recover $313.U 
damages for loss sustained by reason 
of the non-delivery in Montreal of n 
carload of beans shipped at Rldgefkwn 
within a reasonable time, alleged to 

; have been caused by the negligence of 
i the G. T. Railway Co. At the trial the 
, action waa dismissed with costs. Plain

tiff's appeal therefrom 
Judgment reserved.

Falkner v. Falkner—W. E. Middleton.
K.C., for plaintiff. G. C. Gibbons. K.C. 
for defendants. An appeal by pla-ntlff 
from the judgment of Latchford. T.. of 
8th October. 1909. The action by the 
widow of Francis Falkner. the elder, 
against h1s three sons was to set asld- 
a certain conveyance from the father 
to the sons and In which plaintiff join
ed to, bar dower, on the alleged ground 
that It was obtained without eons'der-
plalntlff"*1 r.-ho*''can neither road nor i tr,CatCd at prcsent and arc ln no neeû 

write. At the trial the action was dis- of a day ott cach wcek, Is the 
missed without cosffi. Appeal argued

Cheapest and Best 
CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY

A
: iCheaper fare willmore of It by Brians 

pal plrfnt.' j ' ■
15. Corporations ^to pay their full 

Share of taxes.
16. Clean street cars.
17. Street closets and comfort sta

tions.
18. Work for the unemployed at 

tielon wages and elght-lmur day.
19. Widows who do washing for 

support of families to have water 
rates remitted by city.

20. Cheap bread, by requiring 
Standard weight In every loaf.

'

i
j Head Office—19 Toronto Street. Telephone M. 4144.

Station ‘'A”—Coke Office, 269 Front Street East, Telephone M. 235.
« B "-Coke Office, Eastern Ave., opp. McGee St.,Tel. M, 4393 

Special Rates for immediate delivery, quotled at Head Office only.

Will the mayor or one of the con
trollers have this matter takeri up at 
once with the Railway Board? Con
troller Church has previously given It 
someattention. He might now carry 
It to an Issue.

Station!
67

|MICHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better.
Mlchle & Co., Ltd. t

ed7 7 King 8L West ~

,) ■f l A picture of J. W. Turper’s has 
been sold for 8129,090. If the late Mr. 
Turner hears this lie will reincarnate 
at once.

TELEPHONE AGREEMENTS.
In View of the new contracts being 

negotiated with the Bell Telephone Co. 
at Stratford, Weston and other places 
It will he well for all parties to keep 
In, mind the legislation which Is di
rected towards securing a fair arrange
ment for the public under all such 
agreements. The Cliarters Act recent
ly passed Is aimed jat the telephone 
monopoly evil, and i requires that no 
discrimination against 
shall be made In respect of long dis
tance connections.

Another net passed In ItntT. eap. 17. 
of the Ontario statutes for that 
has a distinct hearing on such agree
ments’ under .certain condition*. In 
the get “publie utility" 1* defined as 
meaning and Including "any 
works, gas works, electric heat, light 
snd power works, telegraph and tele
phone lines, railways, however operat
ed. street railways anil 
transmission of gas, oil, 
electric power or energy.of any similar 
works supplying the general public 

r with necessaries or conveniences.’’
Section 3 of .the act 

henslve one.-^and contemplates Just 
a* several munici

palities are now1,negotiating. The 
tlon should be 'considered.

“Section 3. Notwithstanding 
thing In any act contained, a muni
cipal corporation shall not hereafter

: r “If
Montreal already claims about 600,000 

people within her sphere of influence. 
This Is a long staat on Toronto's 400,- 

! 000. But If Toronto..had government 
by commission Toronto would reach a 
million before Montreal.
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•-W Less than u cent a head of the 
population of Toronto Is being asked 
this morning for the General Hospi
tal front the ratepayers. It Is Incon
ceivable that tills bylaw should have 
any opposition, hut there should be 
no room for any doubt, and after 
breakfast all good citizens might make 
their way to the nearest polling sta
tion and record their votes. There 
will be no crowd and no w-altlng as 
there Is at ordinary elections. The 
whole operation will only take a min
ute or two. But It means .the health 
and welfare of thousands of people for 
years to come. And when voting for 
the hospital do not forget the water
works bylaw- either.

STEPHEN OPPOSES DAY OFFany company
r

Former Staff Inspector Asserts That 
Policemen Are Well Treated-

I
yeart That Toronto's policemen are well

days. He has sixteen hours In twenty» 
four for rest and recreation. The com
missioners proose to give him two days 
off a month, besides which he gets ten 
days’ vacation. .

Mr- Stephen gives the opinion that 
one day off a week would derange ths 
service and prove too costly to the city.

case
made out by Ex-Staff Inspector Ste
phen In a letter to Mayor Geary.

Mr. Stephen says the police commis
sioners have a better Idea of what the 
men need than has the city council,
"buntlnLhafVhvo^r™l8Thrr^McLn.0t an editorial on
knows"tiicConditions f/nôt^ poa,tlon’ *ays that it
;;.rroh»feen and pro^rty* tVen° JT ! ? ^ thtak^R^M'hW^d 

in the week, and he I. paid for ^doinT* d°n9

and judgment reserved.water-

Dramatic Recital.
The many friends of Miss Ida Helen 

Johnson, !elocutionist, pupil of Mise 
Mabel Dalby, teacher of elocution 
will have an opportunity of hearing 
her In recital Monday evening, April 
11. In the new Oddfellows' Hall. Bath- 
urst-street.

works for the 
water or ÎThe 

Violet 
Browij 
les, O!She will be assisted bv 

Emeet Hazeldlne, tenor; Mr. Robert 
* Gander, baritone, and Ml*» Waila a compre-w __ ■ Annie

Johnson, pianist, and the program pfo- 
mlses to be a delightful one.

An amusing comedy, entitled. “Her 
Ladyship’s Niece.” will also be pre
sented, In which Miss Johnson will 

assisted by Fred H.
Maurice

Ford. Robert Gander and the Mlss.is 
Agnes Higgins, Effle Barron and Tens 
Sleep.

years
urday
Office

IMPORTANT JEWELRY 8ALE. t
such agreements

One of the most Important public 
sales of unredeemed pledges ever of
fered In Toronto will take place In 
Messrs. C. M. Henderson A Company's 
sales rooms, 67-89 East King-street, on 
Thursday and Friday, April 14 and 15. 
There are 605 Items In the catalog, In-

it -«V sec-

THtake part,
Curtis, Thomas Douglas.
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'ÎsonI
)îriMr' i > 1 OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, April 8. The schedule meeting of the Civil Ser- 
ïlNG \ id>rilïr«A llei“J?* .v*ceLeague wa* held laet night at the

DT CT PJ AT1IÇ 1 there have been some local^hpwera In for the'year *w»-h cen'ted J»D>bm3

DLtj ULU 1 Do t the maritime provinces;/ and also In LanuTley*fa
! Brit lift. Columbia; elsewhere In CanadaSal «*5A$s!"~r«îss te !sEl i jjfrjêABgiSwSjîSSB

sa» ...... * »** Mrsr,„cK%u”«i,îiS;
Minimum and maximum tempera- r* ”, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs 

tares; Dawson, Z—33; Àtlln 20—31; *?*>"* end Fridays; The Garrett league
Simpson. 36—48; Victoria. 42—he : Van. **jj w“ again adopted as the official
teottvet, V4Z—43; Kdmonten. 20—68; A pocket schedule will be Issued to

’rince Albert, 30—64; Moose Jaw. 40— the c ube shortly. President McNamara 
Wu Appelle. 36—40; Winnipeg, 30— »4 In the chair at the meeting, with 
Port Arthur, 26—46: Parry Sound, °eo, Parley, secretary, |n hi* place 

; London, 24—67; Toronto, 26— _ —- —
Ottawa, 28—4B; Montreal, 32—36; The Barnes* of the Toronto Senior 

nebéç. n— 86: St. John, 46—60; Hall- league will play the Baracas of the to-
teraiwoclation Senior League on Ver
mont Perk at 2 o'clock. All players will 
plepse take notice, add b% on time.

estab Amateur BaseballTHE WEATHERITTOJ
It’s Hard to Beat the Best> •

WHITE ROS»very size from % x 2, 2 
x 2H, X & up tô 

t. being * rsnge,;of mam 
«amples and somewhat

soiled, but, will 
"tier into,as good cond 
freshest dc our shelves, 
assortmpet of patterns All 
ranted Me Irish LlnAn, doable 
n Damask quality, ;at35 

cm,,, m per lcent., add 
tMt. helmr their régulât- i 
ARK INS \

Aureal range of handsome hew 
IK#i*rns In 1'nro Irish Linen Dou
ble Dstmask Table Napkins, both 
medium and very fine grades, in 
"tea” and “dinner" sizes, many pat
terns to match above cloths, be- 
sldfs a collection of samples and 

In lots. These are offered at 
cent. Saving on Regular Fig-

tur- v.
v<

si
ton as 
fcplen- OIVE THE BEST TERMS AND THE BEST VALUESI

7
:

1»;
OpeiRvcatofS WE OMUf ASK/ SI 1 WEEKt

kI\ —Probabilities—
\ Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate variable winds; fair and 
warm.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds; 
unsettled, with local showers.

Superior—Fair; not much change In 
temperature.

Manitoba—Fair and cooler.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 

much the same temperature.

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind.

. 36 29.74 13 N.

2#.70 N.W.

N; > •• 11% SI! Btlk PaM
la N Bays

5
,

The Senior Arctics will line up as fof- 
™ws In their game with the Carl tone of 
the Don Valley League on their, regular 
diamond on the Don Flats at 2.36 sharp : 
Morgan. Hording. Oreer. Lawson, Clewlo, 
Hallburton, Poulter, Cowle, Blffen. fiew- 
ar. Avisos. Players win dree* at the 
Shamrock Hotel at 1.30. Eddie Banes 
will umpire.

i
PRICES FOR LADIES i

<H«”’ «Ml Misses’ Suits—Special lot, while they last- $12lS6 
Ladies' sed Misses’ Sett»—-High-class stylea,ailk-lined •. 20.00 
Duties’ Spring Dresses-Princess styles, etc.

Series Costs—Natty Covert Cloths, etc 
' Skirts—Big vanity, to clear 
’ Menses—Full line, all styles and prices.

A*
br V• - *- 10.00

V*wUl’dramiseSin't'he'DOn0 Fiau'thls^Ster-

noon at 2.30. Players, take notice.

Lourdes A.C. of the Den Valley League 
win .have a general workout this after
noon on the Don Flats.

, A,ll.£?Ker* pf the Oerrards are urged 
to-attend practice this afternoon St -3 
<> clock on the Don Flats.

ui 6.50
Z\ f

Ladies’CL LACE GOODS Time.
8 a.m.... 
Noon-,., 
2 p in A.. 
4 p.m.... 
8 p.m....

1.99
land-made genuine C’luny Lace 
implies, Centrepieces. Tea Cloths, 
Weau and Sideboard Scarves. 
1ml is the choicest collection of 
iglp handsome goods seen In To- 

4pr many a day, and We' 
ike a drawing card of 

thaw* now that everybody is think- 
lafejit Spring Press We have 
marred ‘the lot' at specially tempt-'" 
Ing prices. Come Now, while the 
assortment ig unbroken..

DRESS FABRICS
We cannot‘tfo justice to our show
ing of beautiful Spring Dress Fa- 

- brlcs In this small space. Here
under! wc give the names of our 
most popular weaves. There are 
many others, too numerous to men
tion, but Just remember, if It. Is 
fashionable, we have It.
Pekin de Sole, Crêpons, Wool and 
Silk Yeddolinee, Bengallnes, Cash
meres, Henriettas, Sedans and 
Broadcloths, Chevronettes, Ar
mures, Cheviots, Serges, Diagonals, 
Grenadines, Voiles. Debelzes, 
French and Englisn Worsteds, etc., 
etc., • »

. 60 I
,. 64 wPRICES FOR MEN66

48 29.64 3 S W
, Meanrpf day, 42; difference from ave
rage. 4 BboVe: highest. 56; Ibweat, 23.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Polling on hospital and water

works bylaw», 9 to if.
Canadian Inatltute, Prof. Fernow 

on "Coitservation." Physic» Bulld-

;tl Men’s Setts—Latest stylet and materials, from 
Men’s Sett»—Special Hue, half-price .
Mm!

$12. SOr\
5.15to ma • •.# ses##* e w • e » #w1

ism

gv£ SZ
* M•#«« •• » a

. 12.50
■>

SPECIAL—-SUTOJ AMD COATS MAZMLTO-1CBASUB3). This
coupI floyal ; Alexandra — Earl, Gray 

Competition, 8.
Princess—VTlte Servant In the 

House,” 2 and *8.
Grand—*Thureton, the magician, 2 

and 8.
Rhea’s—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic Music Hall—Vaudeville,

2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Gayety—.Burlesque, 2 and 8.

BIRTHS.
COOPER—At 246 BeUwoods-svemue, To

ronto, April 7, 1910, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Arthur Cooper, a daughter.

In ► of onr bualweee and we are cooetarotiy c 
, swosasntei fitting o< aâ flgurew We eae 

hlgheK grade iwaSirl»li aad igililsi (It and weefcmenehlp. 
<rUti is nsrSsle ta convince yen of aU 
Prloe#

the
♦«S*n«y Mc0u,r* wlu captain the Cus
tom House team this

A
olalm. 17.90year.

e eeaWe- •#,»• • * , , •e tpsaewgim p280 Queen Wi k msmRussell, Smith, also any other fast play- 
wr* wMUng to join are asked to be on

\ !

GALT m THE H. E. 
POWER QUESTION

property embracing «he distributing 
and generating plant,and of 821,912 on 
that part of It which woitld be of present 
utility. The company have given an 
option on this property of $38.000, or 
with the steam plant out, of $32,000—a 
figure $10,000 in excess of Engineer Mer
rill’s valuation, but $10,000 below the 
original cost.

Report From Engineer Rose.
The report embodying this offer by 

the company, was the outcome of a re
ference of the situation to the hydro
electric commission, which body, while 
not assuming to set any value on j>ro-

nAT-r 8 __________ . "perty at Issue, Is nevertheless wlUing
GALT, April 8.—(Special.)—The week to procure expert advice for any mu- 

glven the Gas Light Co. to consider niclpaltty requesting aid In connection 
the offer of the council for the plant with Niagara power equipment, En
quired by the town expires to-roor- adriae^ac^^L of

r°miL „ . , 000 proposlUon.
ThA question of how far private, or Engineer Rose submitted: 

ao-called "vested" rights should meet The acceptance of this offer carries 
with consideration in the matter of wjth )t the company's established 
acquisition by a municiiwlity of a pub- business, and a load of 200 b.p. out of 
lie utility, is being faced by this com- the 1200 ordered by the town Is itnme- 
munity, and the town, council, acting diately available.
on a pretty well grounded assurance While the price Is about *10.000 In 
.that they fatriy represent public sen- excess of Mr. Merrill's value to the 
tlment, are not exhibiting much,>;4< city for Its own purpose, yet the profits 
any, hesitancy In fixing a limit. of one year of operation would repay

Long before the operators of the hy- | this excess, 
dro-electric commission bound the 
town to acquirement of a plant for tabllshed will retire the entire capital 
distribution of Niagara energy efforts cost of the equipment as purchased, 
were made to buy out the existing pri- j If the street equipment of the com- 
vate service, but the closest a deal ever pany be not purchased, the corpora- 
came to consummation was a vote on tlon must duplicate their poles and 
a bylaw to secure the property at $7,- wires on the streets. ,
000, which .bylaw failed to carry. The purchase of this equipment will

llw, _____ _ ... carry with It the good will of the own-
a ers and shareholders of the company,

« 1 JT? ' lh electric and wlu ajgo calTy with It the custom-
lghtlng agreement, on renewal of the- erg avenues of a going concern, 

last contract, was made terminable on 
six months’ notice after the availabil
ity of hydro-electric power. This no
tice has been duly given, and the com-

DEATHS.
DEFOE—At hie late residence, 21 Clar

ence-square, no April A 1910. Daniel M.
Defoe, barrister, aged 75 years.

Funeral Saturday, at 9.46 a-ra.. from 
the above residence, thence to St.M&ry's 
Church. Interment at St. Jdlchael's

DAVISON—Suddenly, at Unlomville, on , T*1® champion Carltons of the Don Val- 
Thursday, April 7, 1M0. Eva Jane Davl- League play the Arctic» on the Flat» 
•on, eldest daughter of John F. Davison. thl" afternoon at 3. All players are re- 

Funeral private, on Saturday, ‘April Quested to be on hand early to practise, 
Cernetety p m” 8t' phlUP'a Church a»d a good, fast game la expected.

GRIFFITH—On March 3let. 1910, at Son 
Francisco, Oil., Christopher Griffith,

■” ®f late Wilgam Griffith, 
of 234 McCaul.street, city, i—

Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday, the 9th lnat„ at 2.90. to Mt 
Pleaeant Cemetery. gg

WASH FABRICS LINDSAY — On Wednesday, April 6,
> 1910. at Toronto Western Hospital,

sustain our, reputation for the Sarah Jane, second daughter of Henry
choic-nt Dry Xldods of each partira- I ®a4u ur*^'*tI’*eK
lar kind. We show great variety Saturday afternoon 8^2.3“ Brifa""
In--*- ^ Papers please copy.
Zephyrs. Plain Stripe, Check and ,sr?l?soN—At hi* late residence, 82 Col-
ÿpot. Crêpons. Delaines, Crej*3. '*XVpr.'on°V?hi late^Jame^W 
fchantungs, Art Linen, Lexllnen, Simpson of Hamilton, In his 36th 
Dimities, Cotton Taffetas,. Canton p“"era'rt«tlc« later.

Ginghams, Piques, Vestings, Naki- Funeral Sunday. April io, at 2 
soots, Victoria and India Lawnc, t0 Elmwood Cemetery.
Bodjk Muslit'S, Mercerized Batistes, 
and; S grand assortment of hand- 

clear-prlnted, fast - color

perpetual. This town should own the 
gas plant, and some day we’ll be mak
ing overture* to that end. Doe* any
body fancy the company #on’t ask full 
value for It? ,

"The Towns of Berlin, Guelph, Wat
erloo and other places ere cited as 
examples of municipal magnanimity 
in taking over private lighting plants. 
But It must not be forgotten that these 
corporations made their deals before 
hydro-electric power came on the 
scene. Is It out of recollection that 
some years ago we proposed to buy 
out this lighting company for $67,000, 
and the members of the cam pany 
themselves turned out to help defeat 
the bylaw? Their plant on the scrap 
heap, you say? Well. If we had bought 
it then we'd have had to be putting 
it In the scrap, heap now.”

BOSS NOT RESPONSIBLE
Ths Wellington batteries for to-day 

against the, pros, on the Brock-avenue 
ground* will be-Roeeer and Hickey-pit
cher* and Graham and'Massey.

Medical Examination Résulta In 
That Opinion.

5

IN SILKS
A i*fclen<ftd array (Abe most popu
lar?1 as Plhln and\Fancy Shantungs, 
Br<qches, * Peau de Soles, Grena
dines. Satin Duphesge, Chiffon 
DiaehessewlLoulsiifes. Drap Alaska, 
Printed Spot and Figured Fou
lards, Bengallnes, Satin de Chenes, 
Drap Royë, Paillettes, -Çameleon, 
Moire, Moire Antique, ^olre Re
naissance, Urcpe'de Chenes, etc., 

. < . .

V
NORTH BAY, Ont., April 8.—(Spe

cial. )—Evidence In the Gouln murder 
case was all In at 6 o’clock and the 
addresses to the jury began at 8. There 
a»e two other Indictments against 
Gouln for wounding with intent, which 
may be taken up should the murder 
charge fall.

Gouln swore that women threatened 
him, and, crazed with fear, he seised 
an ax, remembering nothing after the 
first blow. Mr. Blackstock’s 
examination failed to elicit 
flictlng admissions. The defence also 
endeavored to establish that Mary 
Smith came to her death from tuber-

OD The Case of This Municipality an 
e Object Lesson in Public Own

ership Procedure.

- ?■
The St» Paul's Independent baseball 

team will play a practice match to-day 
on the Don Flats at 3 o’clock. The fol
lowing players will kindly be on hand 
sharp on time : Wlckett, Reynolds, Hal- 
linan, Lennan, Dillon, Layden, Roland', 
Culllton, Gallagher, Slagcke, Dean, Mc
Carthy, Sullivan, O’Brien

Tf\^

a
irk Ykrd etc.

Yonae St
North 1*4».

and Barrie*.

The Diamonds are asked to attend at 
the clbhouse, Shaw and Arthur-street*.

Two Hundred Theatres Strike for 
Freedom.

NEW YORK, April 8.—Two hundred 
New England playhouses, comprising 
the Julius Cahn Circuit, 
from Maine to Rhode Island have de
clared" their Independence of the so- 
called theatrical syndicate, of which 
Klaw and Erlanger are the head.

any con-
The J. 6 Dept, of the T. Baton Co., Ltd- 

held a very successful reorganization 
meeting and intend entering a team In 
the Eaton League. The following officers 
were elected : Hon, president, Mr. Lu- 
belsky; president, Mr. W. Brown: vice- 
president. Mr. O. Derringtontt secretary, 
Mr. Goldsmith: treasurer, Mr. Hanley; 
manager, W. Hayward; assistant mana
ger, W. Croft; captain, H. O'Brien, mas
cot, Gilbert Hoars.

meader»

ight extendingyear. culosis. altho medical witnesses con
tended the direct cause of death was 
blood-poisoning, beginning In the Jaw 
fractured by the ax.

A medical examination of Walter 
Ross, convicted yesterday of murder, 
resulted in the statement that. In the 
opinion of the doctors, he was not in
sane, but morally Irresponsible.

T. W. McCarry’s conduct of the Ross 
and Gouln defences stamps hlm aie one 
of the ablest criminal lawyers In Can
ada.

1851
» p.m.,

|! >
Knights Templar Officers.

Knlfehts Templar, Geoffrey Lodge, 
24, St. Aldemar, last night elected 

RfnVpht J. R. Dewar preceptor and 
R. Ç. Sir Knight A. W. Copp past 
preceptor of the lodge. The other 
officers elected were Sir Knights P. 
W. Rogers, C.; Lieut.-,Col. Thompson, 
M.: W. Croft, S.M.; À. Gallow, regis
ter; R. W. Clewlo, chaplain; R. E. Sir 
Knights Jos. King, treasurer; J. 
Pritf ’ ’unitor

Three years of profits already es- *;’
*v!" IN MEMORIAM-

SHANNON. USHER—In loving memory 
of our dear girls, who died April 7. 
1908.

More,and more each day we miss them: 
Frftends may think the wound Is 

healed.
But they little know the sorrow 

Lies Within lour hearts concealed. 
Far beyond' tpls world of sorrow, 

Far beyond ’this world of care.
.Wk shall meet Pur darling children 

In our Father’s mansion fair.
Do not ask us If we miss them.

Oh. there’s such a vacant place.
Oft we think we hear their footsteps 

Or we see their smiling face.
They have gone to higher regions.

Safe from every grief and care.
We shall meet again In heaven 

And never more be parted there. 
_____________ —Family.

The All Saints’ players are specially re
quested to notice that the All Saints-St. 
Nicholas game will be played at Bayetde 
Park this afternoon at 2 o'clock, not at 
Dor. Flats, as previously arranged. Play
ers of both clubs are requested to note 
the time and make it a point to be punc
tual.

No.i >nw.

%
SO

Sir1* lh.f IL ORDKR4 SOLICITED.
?

JOHN CATTO & SON
4ü to 61 King Street Bast, 
f- TORONTO.
I-------^ ■ r....—

B Co.’e Annual Night
“B” Company, Queen’s Own Rlflse, 

held their annual theatre party and 
supper last night. A large number 
attended Sjiea’s Theatre, repairing to 
the Baltimore cafe afterwards, where 
a bumper lunch kept the boys engag
ed until the woe ema’ hours. Major 
Dr. Galloway, In a witty address, out
lined some of the work In store for 
those going to Quebec and England In 
the summer. Other speeches were de
livered by Major Thom and Capt. 
Mitchell. Musical numbers were pro
vided by Frank Richards, Harry 

Lloyd, T. Caswell, Corp. Tennant and 
Russell Baird. / -

j
The St. John's Wanderer» request the 

following players to turn out for the first 
practice game with St. Mary’s juvenile 
team at the corner of Portland and Stew- 
art-streets at 1.30 o’clock: A. Smith, W. 
Hoaak, L. Dicker, F. Bradt, P. Argue, 
H. Bennett, B. Armstrong, J. Danahey, 
B. McKay, Pat O'Reilly, F. Martin, T. 
Nell, W. Oottingdenv J. Mackey, J. Giles, 
W. Laundervllle and any others whose 
names are not mentioned.

In connection with these advantages, 
he mentioned that the equities of the 
case demand that some consideration 
be given the . company, in view of the 

pany are operating under a monthly fact that the advent of (he hydro
arrangement, altho it Is said they power had rendered their equipment as 
claim that the notice was premature , an earning proposition valueless, and 
the H. E. power not being as yet : as the revenues are sufficient to pay 
available) and consequently Invalid. | a handsome return on *100,000 capltal- 

The town has to deal with a corpora- ization, their arguments for considera
tion which has fixed a value of $83,000 tlon in this connection are valid, 
on Its entire property, apportioned as Another Aide to It
follows: for distributing and general- Another side to it.
ing plant, engines and boilers, and rev- This summing up was plausible, 
enues of electric service, $38,000; for At » tne. eame tlme the c0" 
buildings, land, dam and water rights, gency argument that the town
and rentals for water power, $46,000. r’<>U 5., be acquiring a valuable 
The town does not need the latter ! franFhise, avoiding competition and

securing a going concern. Its custom-

D11 me ceremonies the Knights 
of Malta was conferred, after which a 
banquet followed.WÂRD 3 CONSERVATIVES

----------6
tftt Deceived by Crafty Reports of 

Dissatisfaction and- Dissensions.

“The proper designation for the great 
Conservative party is the great Cana
dian party. Do they think we are go
ing tiy be deceived 6y their crafty re
ports bf dissatisfactions and dissens
ions? It is not a party tied up to on 
Individual, it is not a party giving no

Earthquake in Calabria. ' 
GALLIC A, Calabria. April 8.—A 

strong earthquake shock was felt here 
at 7.30 o'clock this rooming. It was 
accompanied by loud rumblings, and 
caused great alarm among the popu
lation. No damage has been report-

The Toronto-street A.C. players practice 
this afternoon at Bellwooas Park.

The American Hat Company practice 
this afternoon on No. 2 circle at the ex
hibition grounds.

The Beverleys request all players and 
any mew ones to practice at High Park 
grounds, southeast comer, at 2.30.

R. MO F F AT T
UNDERTAKER >

Removed to 671 College Street, Toronto 
Phone College 76» 6u

<iS ed.

Y Two Hundredthought to the Interest of the country 
anil waiting for (be word' of command 
from - the man who has the 

. Kite it.’L
-The -Yoregoing sentiment

ÏY ft* equipment. The building Is an old- , .
time mill, and Grand River water-1 and “s srood .wlU, was not qqite 
power -developed, soi’thdt it brings the j apparent, in view of the admitted clr- 
compAny $1700 yearly Income, while a oumetance that, with the town on the 
15 x 15 ft. structure is all that the bu«*ness, the company would be out 
engineer considers necessary to house °* ^ nothing of the fact that
the transforming plant. The company the mentioned were to he
places the value of Its water-power, presented In the decreased price at 
present and prospect I v*. higher than -ch power and light could be sup- 
the public esteem It. - , i P,led under the hydro-e>lectric regime.

The appralsêmènt of Ihe company's wa*- hnwever, recognized as 
Interests, recently made by E. & Mer- : 
rill, C.E., for " the town, set a in-esent ’ 
value of $24,838 on that portion of the

Dominion Duckpln League.
In the Dominion Duckpln league last 

night, Mlcmaf* won two from B Co., 
Grenadiers, and Camerons two from C

The Eaton Athletic Association baseball 
team play the Printers’ Club of the Eaton 
League a game on Diamond Park at 8 
o'clock to-day. The printers claim they 
should be wearing the clothes the asso
ciation has put on the other fellows, so 
a red liot game Is looked for. Come on 
you rooters.

The ex-champlon Highlander* play the 
champion I.O.F. team Indoor baseball to
night at the armories, starting at 8.30.

power toI Dollars in GoldMU 333. 
j. M. 4393 
only. 67

was express
ed by Judge .Doherty, M.P. for 8t. „ ,, „
Ann-*'* division, Montreal, at the third C dlers. Scores :
ward executive banquet In the Temple j "
Building last night. The speaker was 
introduced by Thos. Hook, president of 
the «ecctation, ap one t>f the greatest 
orators in Canada.

Judge Doherty said further, "That Is 
not the kind of unity the Conservative 
Party aspires to. 1$ has the real unity 
that arises from thh ccrnmon desire to 
labor for the good 4f (tie community.”

"If we are going to jvln as a party,
■ let us be loyal to oujr leader,” advised 

Edmund Bristol, M-V-i who referred 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurlefr *s the; ‘‘greattst 
political fiUilr titi'hhdalas ever had."

Claud* Macdont-lJ, td."P.. said Mr.
Borden stood pre-cniirrent among his Ryan 
colleagues and that as atMehater he had 
no equal at Ottawa, jlâcriticized the 
tariff arrangements asj patchwork 
affair. “It starts Out v/|jtii a reduction 
to the farmer and ends mi with the 
people putting their hands Into their 
pockets' to pay bounties," be declared- 

R- berl Edgar, 'vice-president 01 tlie : sitioU ... 
association, suggested that the local ! Chadwick 
members should keep |n gv.loner touch Knight . 
with the rank and file of the party. ’ Brown ..

Others who spoke \?ère: W." K. 31c- 
.Naught, M.L.A., John Shaw, M.L.'vlû,
Coo. H. Cowan, M.P. for Vancouver,
Thos. Hook, T. P. Galt , J. E. Ed worthy,
A. McConnell, Fred Armstrong, Dr. R-
B. Orr, Joseph-Shone,ist. Rawllnson, A.
H. Birmingham.

1 2 3 T'l.
. »; . ...— 8« 
. ... 7;i 63-142 Results of the Competition In Which This 

Money is Given for the Best Diaries Kept in

Dr. Chase’s Almanac for
HartHng ...
Nelson .......
Thornton .. 
Bickford ... 
Clifford ....

80— 23270
80- 238 
74- 24185
85- 270.... 109 With the company.

But, the fly on the ointment 
the inutility, for corporation purposes," 
of a large part of the equipment ero-

Wlfid OH the Stomach POtoted out that this generating ahd
A Wel'-Known WeUarnar Tall. , eiu!'Pment could gg This competition was started in 1905. That year there were one bnn-
A W«. AI10WD wei.emtr Tells handled Jn two ways: By installing ! dred diaries entered. In 1906 there were 225 and the number ha* been In

Of Suffering, Misery and Pain ''generating tcre?8l”g.un*)l »® 190;i We find 700 well-kept and Interesting diaries sent in
That He Cured With"Nervi- eqiiïpmént. until worn out, meanwhile award1tUhegndrizeItnrone,ite & t3Sk t0 look over 16,8 number of dl«rles, and 

r • - taking all additional loads on the 25 ra lne priZ9s Properly.
*■ çyclp. lines, or The committee of Judges, Mr. Geo. B. Scroggie. Adv. Mgr. Mall and Be-

"A few weeks ago I ate-aomd'green .To sell the generating equipment and f,e’ r- 8. Furness. Adv. Mgr. News, and Mr. Peter Rutherford, Adv.
vegetables and some fruit tinti: wasidtJ *?ldlT «ransfonner* and lamps as are Mgr. The World, were unable to decide as to the merit of the first nine dlar- 
Igetapies ana somrmiii çgat, was.not aot suitable, and place the whole of les, and so in justice to all parties the 1st 2nd and Ird nrlzes were riivMoA

quite ripe. It first brought on-a fit of tH0 output of the company on the new as fallows- ' Parues toe 1st, «nd and „rd prizes were divided
indigestion, but unfortunately it dr- , W cx^e distribution.
veloped into hiccoughs, accompanied by ; Rut the proposition -truck the coun- . j -lames Artlmr. North Itustlco, P.K.I............................................................... «50.00
nausea and cramps. I wag dreadfully ^ as unfavorable.. First. It was c»n= ,st h ’’M<>- Jacob, Broflliagen. Ont., . .  ..............................  25.00
111 for two days—my head ac+tod m)<l that It would be a mistake ! Mr. and Mrs. Nandford Hoar, Petitcodlar, N.B.................................... 25.00
throbbed ; I belched gas continually tarid . ^ undertake transmission on other I C-apt Alfred McVutt iu*rt stu KH *
I was unable/to sleep at night. A- than ,tandard and approved cycle 3ud I M vZleA^ins V^r^1-1 ....................................•............ JJ JL
neighbor happened in to see me and 1lnp,. 8pron<i that If the unavaU* ; rwooie< Alteins rerrj, .......................................................... <15.00urged me *to try--------------------------------- able pîâni was to ^ ^ .“e cot } *»** Altklns Kerry. P.K.I............... ................................ 10.00

Nerylllne. Well. I NERVltINE pany, not the town, should get rid , >f*s. Catherine Kjrk, Ingcrsoll, Ont............................................................. 10.00
wouldn.t have he- OTscuPTIICklt of it. Thus, the question reduced It- 8ld l-John P. Marnell, St. John’s, Nfld.............................................1................... J0.00
lieved that any BI Hklll* I HtH ; s<;if to one of buying only the distrl- I Mrs. J. T. Fisher, Nesbitt, Man................................................ ...................... 5 00
heîr£ quickly I WEAK but,nK plan;- ^ j;lree' eV " ^h-Marie Kstello Truchon, Matanc, Que............................................................... 5.00
took half a tea- STOMACHS Offer for Poles and Wires- 5th—Mrs. F. A. Johnston, Bullver, Que............................. .................j ..... 5.00
spoonful of Nervi- ________ A motion, therefore, was proposed , 2^^—(lias. J. Miller, Canora, Sask................ ................................................................. 5,00
line in hot sweetened water, and my , and carried, rejecting the advice of ”th—Miss Lucy A. Cauley, Iximbardy, Ont.................................. . 500
stomach felt better àt once, -f need Engineer Ross. U- was. followed hy a Sth—Mrs. VI'. H. Burns, Mimlnegash, P.E.l................................... 5 00
NervIHne severiU times, arid was com- résolution offering $he company *16,- Oth—Mrs. Lucy A. B. Smith, Smith's Landing, Howe Sound B C 3- 5 00 
pletely reEtored.-" ' x 500 for their .poles and wires, or $4596 10th—Robt. Hazelton, Todmorden, Ont. .Dr. Chase’s Receipt Book LeatherG E Iraun afweTÆtwnr3em*S ^ tha” a Pre''iouB bM tor the 8ame Uth—Mrs. ames Cook. Beachville, Ont.. Dr. Chase’s Receipt Book,’ SuÏÏS
,»d ,lm.r n'„r L.,'hMdg7. A,u‘ M™ “figg? .f A l J rh' ’

SSRrIZSS&ttiK’Jr ;5Î-S": ,
sands of Canadians who have proved "Suppose the Galt Gas Light Co. lsth Mrs. J. A. M. Colpltts, Pleas. Vale, N.B., Dr. Chase's Medicines. 
Nervlltne ie simply a marvel for have twenty years of imexpired fran- Many who did not obtain a prize deserve special commendation for well,
cramps,.^diarrhoea.- flatulence, nauqga cblse, wouldn't this town.have to pay kept diaries, while others made the mistake- of putting in Items from news, 
and stomach disorders- Safe to use. ev^rr copper It-was worth? Show the papers, etc., Instead of entering up the everyday events of home life whirl* guaranteed to curt-you cao make 00 tr Av.„y due consideration7 We are maUe a diary both useful and valuable for future reference h
mistake in- keeping Nervijlne for your showing them every consideration. But —- ,,.l .... , _ , reierence.
family remedy. Large size bottle She. supposing positions .were reversed. me v edition of Dr. Chases Calendar Almanac contains full par.
or sample size 26c. Sold everywhere, J what consideration would they show ticulars of the competition now going on, and if it has not reached you, we 
or The Catarrhoncnc Co.,- Kingston, ,<*■> This same company have a gas shall be pleased to send a copy to your address. Edmanson, Bates A Co

240 Ont. “ service franchise they believe to be Toronto.

All members of Central Y.M.C.A. base
ball team are requested to be out for 
practice to-day. They will meet at the 
Y.M.C.A. at 2.30 o'clock.

........... 420 264 405 1209
1 2 3 T'l.

....:.. 92 92 97- 281

...........  84 82 71- 247
..........  65 A! 80- 228
........... 88 76 104- 263

wa*Totals .......
Micmacs—

Finn .................
Bennett ...1...
Lewi* ..............
Harbor ............
Davey ..............

1909-

t
The engineer

Rolph Clark B.B. team will have the 
following players to choose from for te- 

89 88 104— 281 : day's game with Gale B.B.C.; Denning.
—*----- ----- ----- ! Patterson, Macfarlane, Browning, Carey,

466 1300! Glhtons, Perryman, Simpsln, Hamilton, 
T'l. I Evars, Gradon. Austin. Spencer and 

198 Welsh.

.... 393 431Totals .... 
C Co.. R.G. 2 3

62 73-
79 68 75— 2221 ----------
76 64 85— 2251 The DuCferln* play the Yale Club at

75 77— 241 Dovercoqrt Park at 3 p.m.. As the two
do ly teams arc about on a par a good game

___slsould result. Au Id and Jackson will be
.,,,,! the batteries for Dufferlns, while Nlchol- 

„ ”.“4 goo and Shatv will work for the
St 75— 239
89 66— 204
91 81- 247
82 91— 244
84 87— 246

1
63

Bl- keistaff 
McMullen
Keele .......
Wilson ...

Tojals ... 
Camerons— 

Dlcklns .......
Yale

Club. Mr. Faulkner will likely umpire.

The rooters and player* of the St. Mi- 
-ehael's Club baseball team are requested 
to meet at the clubrooms. Bond-street, at 
2.15 for their game with the York Club.t

; in twenty- 
, The com- 
m two days 
ie gets ten

Totals 379 431 4/10 1213 The Toronto pros, who play the Wel
lingtons to-day at 2.3ft on the Brock-ave
nue ground* will have Hardy and Lee 

. pitchers, with Burridge and Edmuns 
vQ catchers. The boys have all been practis

ing hard, and leave after this game to 
join their teams.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordsn-et., Toronto.*1

:
union that 
jerange the 
to the city.

d ItOrlal on 
l> s that 1t 
i-ire Inclln-* 
Imself, had 
have done

PANIC IN A THEATRE
A Violet Blue Rose.

The latest novelty In a Rose. True 
Violet Blue, $1.50 each, $2.75 per pair. 
Brown Bros. Co., P.O. Browns' Nurser
ies, Ont.

The Woodgreen Baseball Club request 
all players to meet at bridge, east side 
of Don Flats, to-day at 2.30 sharp. Any 
strangers will be made welcome.

The Dovercourt B.B.C. will hold a prac
tice in Dovercourt Park at 2.30. A meet
ing of great Importance will take place at 
the home of R. Jack. 577 Gladstone-ave- 
nue. at 8 o'clock. The following players 
are requested to attend both : Tolley. 
Hardman. Phylles. Gayhart. Mason, 
Gates, W. Mullen. West, R. Jack.

Garrett Cricket Club-
The Garrett Cricket Club would like to 

arrange friendly games for September, 
either at home or away. Address J. Bel- 
giave, secretary, 79 Ulster-street.

Explosion of Motor Cycle Scares 
Harlem Spectators.

NEW YORK. April 8.—Panic broke 
out among 1000 spectators at the Al
hambra Theatre in Harlem to-night 
when the gasolene tank of a motor 
cycle i ridden by a young woman on 
the stage exploded, and sheets of 
flame 1 curtained the cage around the 
track.

614

Wanted 50 boys between 14 and 16 
years of age to carry bulletins Sat
urday afternoon. Call at World 
Office at 1 o’clock to-day-

ig.
2.50
2.25
2.00Yet you 

be pre- 
3k your 
irry Pec- 
the hard 

have a

r
1.75

THE NEW SAVOY
114 1-2 Yonge Street

(Over Blnc-hford’s) .
Business Men's Lunch. 12 to’2. Prompt 

and satisfactory service.
Dainty Afternoon Teas setwed.
Open from S a.m. to 11 p.m.

The arrival of heavy reinforcements 
has enabled the Turkish troops to 
temporarily check the advance of the 
Clansmen who have been threatening 
Pristina^ bqt It was only after severe 

210 lighting for two days.

¥

1 Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum 
Price 10c.
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iA TERRIBLE SÜFFDO 
for THIRTY-FIVE YEARS

il

E

■ik
wli;
Al.Treasurer of Caledonia Township says

“If it were not for “FRUIT-A-TTVES”
I tm satisfied I could not live.” *

M

An.
1 6

s
r, Ing

ofPractically everybody In Prescott County, Ontario, knows of Mr. Japes 
Proudfoot- He was born over 70 years ago on the farm where he lives, tq-v 
day. He Is one of the most prominent farmers and stock raisers in • this 
section of the country, and has been Treasurer of Caledonia Townehlp><for

Fenaghvale, Ont., Jan. 28th, 1810. r
“For thirty --fire

---------------------- 1 years, and I am now a
man over seventy, I 
hare been a terrible 
sufferer from Constipa
tion.

of
ha.%
has
tisti

years, succeeding his father. ful
flvi
H
ri]
an
Or1
mil

U I as“No matter what 
remedy or physicians 1 
employed, the result 
was always the earn»— 
impossible to get a 
ctiVe. About two years 
ago I read the teetl- 
monial of Hon. John 
Cbstlgan regarding 
‘Frult-a-tives,’ and I 
decided to give them a 
trial. I hâve used 
‘Frult-a-tives’ e t e r 
since. They njr# the 
first and only medicine ' 
that suited my case. Jf 
It were not for ‘Jffipult- 
a-tlvee’ I am satisfied 
that I conld not live.” 
JAMBS PROUDFOOT 

"FAilUà-Uved" le the 
greatest, remedy ev*r 
discovered

hut I
we
the

Loi
as
Th.

M poi

1er,

Tj
en.
•kf
lot
ah!

I W.
Am1
at

4 Wd
James Proudfoot, Esq.

forms of Dyspepsia and Indigestion, because “Fruit-a-tlves" keep 
pure and rich. You may at*, what Is the connection between 
Trouble and- Impure Blood?, Because impure blood means an 
solving fluid in the stomach, which cannot digest the food, 
pends on the purity and composition of the dissolving fluid. If thjÿ llvipr is 
congested—bowels constipated—kidneys weak—then thw blood 
loaded with impurities."'' These Impurities wdl taint the; diesel 
which is supplied to the stomach by the blood.

"Fruit-a-tlves” cures Indigestion and Dyspepsia

for fll 
the bleed 
Stomach Ol!

1in; * >

a.
because “FrcA-a-tIjttfi"

makes liver active, cures Constipation, strengthens andi'lnvlgorat# the'kid- 
. purifies the blood and keeps the stomach sweet and clean. $
50c box, 6 for $2.60, or trial size, 26c. At all dealers, or seit 

on receipt of price by Frult-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa/

PRESSMEN'S MEfTm

neys

BOOKS WITHOUT GUARANTOR G

Local Orfsnlsatlen D 
Are New Quai

New Rule by. Library Beard—In
crease In Patronage.

Anyone living In the city, whether 
hoarding or at home, can enjoy* the 
full privileges of the public library 
from now on without being' recom
mended or vouched for by a property 
owner as has been the requirement in 
the past. This was decided upon by 
thc library board yesterday upon mo
tion of Mr. Banton.

Some very significant facts concern
ing the growth of patronage since the 
new building has been opened were 
brought out In Chief Librarian Ixxke’e 
report for March. The "reference” 
section circulated 4800 books In March, 
1809, and 27.889 In the sante month 
this year; the ordinary “CoHege-street 
branch” circulated 9891 in March last 
year and 12,213 the same month this 
year. The circulation of the College- 
street branch has alreadj- grown to 
almost equal the old central branch on 
Church-street.

In the children’s room 2746 were read, 
and Juvenile books read ft-om the re
ference department numbered 1818. 
The increase In general circulation for 
March, 1910, over 1909, was 26,300.

The new Klverdale branch, corner of 
Broadview-avenue and Qerrard-etreet, 
will be occupied the latter part of 
June, and the lease of the present 
branch building on Bolton-avenue will 
be dropped July 1.

I %
m

Toronto Printing
Union 5#o. l. C. F. ot U, held an . 
thuela^lc meeting at the dl 

Temple, at which four new met* 
were. Initiated, and the. following W 
cers. elected for the ensuing £ 

President, Bro. Thos. Morton: ri 
president, J. Shaw; financial sec 
F. S. Attrell; recording secretary/ 
Rodgers; ‘ treasurer. W. J. Sha 
8earg«*nt st Arms, J. Smith; ext* 
live committee, Tho#. Morton,
Attrell, M. Lumpayne, VT. J. Bh*% % 
Rogers, J, Shaw and J. Hindiff*; 
trustees. M. Tumpajfle and H. Roj 
organizer, M. Tumpayne; auditor 
Roberts, M." Tumpayne and J. ; 
cliffe.

The. following resolution was 
nded ,and carried unanimous!

That, whereas the board of diras* 
tors of the Labor Temple havl re- 
move* our charte# from the .wails of 
our meeting room and, have reft 
to allow It t ohintg on the walls^not-'* 
withstanding the fact that the unR) 
a shareholder ln> the Labor Tejr 
as well as individual members*, 
executive cbmm6tee la hereby 
Structed to procure a suitable hat 
which to hold pur full 
where our chart 
will not be dis
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and other p#^ 

ruinated agafm
U- 8. NavLl Appropriation.

WASHINGTON, D.C., April g.—By 
a decisive vote of 168 to 110, fourteen 
present and not voting, the house late 
to-day authorized the construction of 
two battleships to cost $6,000,000 eeeh.

This action was taken just previous 
to the vote of the naval bfil carrying 

$128,637.602, $3,000,000 less than the, naval 
bill requested.

... • <

The Lure of the West- 
Bound for Prince Albert and Von- 

da. Saskatchewan, 418 French Cana
dians from the New England States 
passed thru Toronto yesterday eve
ning.

The party which Is under the per
sonal charge of Father Burabe, are 
traveling on a G. T. R. special as 
far as Chicago.
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WHAT $39.50 WILL DO.
A Honsehold Supplied Direct frem the Loom.
Two Damask Cloths, 2 by 2 yards. 
One Damask Cloth, 2 by 2tt yards. 
6 Dinner Napkins.
Two Tray Cloths.
One Damask Sideboard Cloth.
Two Kitchen Table Clothe.
Two pairs cotton Sheets, 2% by f, 

yards.
Two pairs cotton Sheets. 2 by 3 

yards.
Six cotton Pillow Covers.
Two pairs servants’ Strong Sheets. 
Tw.o Servants' Pillow Covers.
Six Linen Bedroom Towels.
Three Servants' Towels,
Three White Bath Towels.
Four Glass Cloths.

Four Tea Cloths.
Four Kltche#Rubbers 
Two Roller JTowel*.
Six Dusters.
Two Pudding Cloths.
Three Dish Cloths. ■>'
One pair double Bed Blankets.
One Under Blanket. •'v.
One pair stogie Bed Blankets.
One Under Blanket.
One large White Quilt. V.
One single Bed Quilt. ", Si- 
One pair servants’ Blankets, .1 
One under Blanket:
One colored Quilt.
Two whitg Toilet Covers.
One servants’ Toilet Cover. ■'

This complete package of thorougly reliable goods sent on receipt of the 
above. Carriage Paid to Canadian Ocean Port, Montreal or Halifax. 

ADDRESS:
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44« Bedford Street, BELFAST, Ireland
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Hamilton Member Tells of Agree
ment Upon Increased Indemnity 

and Leader’s Honorarium.

Says Minister of Justice Was Fre
quently Consulted in Drafting 

Miller Bill.

m HOME ba FOOD, 
IrcalMiood.wlioI'Mnic* 
cconomlcaL Readily

«
O' ,

if0
f/'* » “The fight- is not ended; it has only 

id Rev. Dr. Shéarer of the
OTTAWA, April 8.—(Special.)—Sam

uel Barker, member for Hamilton, this 
morning, in parliament, drew atten
tion to an Ottawa despatch in last 
Monday’s World, Which said that Mr.
Barker had negotiated with the then 
minister of Justice, for the allowance 
by the government of a salary for Mr.
Borden as leader of the opposition.

"To those who might perhaps place 
some little trust in such speeches, m> 
silence on this occasion might be tak
en to be some confirmation of the 
charge of Impropriety as against the 
then minister of justice. Who Is now 
absent, filling ,a most Important mis
sion In Europe on behalf of the British 
empire," said Mr. Barker. "1 do not 
think It would be right for me to al
low this Item' to go without a remark.

“The manager of that paper has, 
again and again, alluded, to the act 
of 1906, which deals with the Indem
nity of all member* of the house, and 
of the senate, and some other mat- 

1, Including the Indemnity to the 
well tnzath». .in eweeten. SUr leader of the opposition, and he has
bolls th^ Tdd th» neaf'y BP°ken « as a reward for the be
ef three ease y0 k8 ; tra>'al of the people; and taking the
aboiit a minute nowhole of hl" speeches from time to 
powdered sugar 'V C^P*,’ **/, Hme, he alleges that the betrayal ha*
Sng of WneT P * been ot the very broadest character by

p..,.. »* . » : the members of the house-that of vot-Ve®et*bl4 ®°UP* Ine themselves public money In saln-
t.u°„?ot^a,and ?**, onlonf,‘linea, In pensions, and In Indemnity, as 

nf1 tr° tsble*p®®nf",s I reward tor their treachery. That is
a J^lng .PV’ add_ *2 i th« substance df the lectures that gen*

2lh»o..inrfceèK'id^îisbfh Ueman ha* been delivering thruout
*°up k. , ' *he potato»», the country, and has been preaching 

.tab espoonfrule of rice, one carrot to th„ And. In connection
ïïLfJSSXt i wlth that he,charges In that Item that
rtete «ifJletîîrTi thl Thicket 1 and ths ‘hen minister of Justice ne-

t0 th^,khtU ' TJ! hh^!t kotlated that l'ttl», what I suppose 
with a little flour and’ butter rubbed he WOUJd u.nocial transaction.

n^r' Se“°n; based on treachery, and Intended to 
to taste with salt and pepp«r.. ! betray the Interests of ths people of

Apple Custard Pie. ; this country.
Take a pint of iitewéd^tvpïea. , "There Is not a word of truth in It,

bed fine, add while hot two tabl. i and If i may be permitted to say so,
spoonfuls of butter, one cup .of sugar,, j h,1|evf the man who |napired If,
the beaten white of one egg and yolks whoever he may be. knew he was tell- 
of two. Bake- In . e’2i?<th | ln8, a wilful Me. I have reason to aay
cover with a meringue made with the j that. I have good reason to say that 
extra egg white and powdered suga . hv knew more than one would Imagine

r«~TTeT~"u/vuir! from the false statement. He charges 
LA8T ivioiWBrn. myself with having negotiated one fea-

.. . ,__---..-.her ant to1 ture of the reward for treachery that.‘rJLWÆtt! *,M- -M LE Tf,who suffers most from always Mr. Bark .r then recalled the round
having hie causes to be grateful flung for,an lnrrea^e ot 1n<1#5Tn-

•, hi*th , / nlty, and also hie own refusal to sign
Witness the following true story: d0^u fav0r °?

I fr.peaV‘Æ . '-Atnaneeve'ntCs°ntheUr :̂,R was. to my

‘Z\S* W^nTy'ou c^l T" ^ ^^^lled^lnt^con^nc" memb^i Additi0n t0 H®™8 f°r l"CUrable$

mSSS r ----- nrssasti Ftirnished and *'*For.^Tjuri o’puid îfflBr- - Onwncy.

my»e\t. . . , first question before us we all agreed i---------
»/,Chi^fia n H * r ” 1 UP°"- °n each side, and that was that . with, a brand mw key Earl Grey

Cirderlv “’nnklns save I "you’re thc Indemnity then allowed ;to the lead- yesterday fcît*s*< opened the new
, OrderiJ— OpkJns sajs J, you re er Qf the government was wholly In- Nurses’ Home of the Hosnltal for In-m"T arnic a > with wba\ hi, CUrSle-,^ ' TlÜfC^Lt-

I am>-es> s e. office entitled him to. There was not tended bv *m*nv nromlnent In social

,ou'■nSStusr ■1 • ~«—4

Sa'ssrï Sssg ÎS“ Yes.’ says 'e. It was unfair that the party In oppo- "hen the m, occupancy ana
” • 'Opklne.' says L ‘f dôn’t thinkyôu sltlon should be asked to collect sub- -..e—-,* niiart 

can ope to go to ’eaven.’ | scrlption*. or themselves p6y Subscrip- .x- «à mer» k*.
“’1 don't - think I can,’ says ’e. tlone, towards the expenses of the party , nmtortiinltv for enlarging"’Well, then, ’Opkins,’ says I, -you’ll leader, and that It was equally unfair ?ldee.X ******* 

go tit the other place.' ■ ■ that he should travel from the Atlantic
•rT suppose so.’ says .’e, : . to the Pacific, undertaking the duties k ,nd on the same

’Opkins.’ says 1, ’ you ought to be of leadership, at 1,1s own expense. I' Xr Whlreev l^ the^or!
very grateful as there’s a place per- "I do not think there was one person as , . . f the h0«.
wilted for you. and that you've got who doubted the propriety of It. The nJ7 ,<*,** ne" wlner 01 th® h°*
somewhere to go.” And 1 think 'c card, °n|.v one I have any recollection who ..... - eonstruc-
str. apd then > died.'” hesitated was the leader himself. My The latte. ta "he

-From the Ssn Francisco Chronicle. own ppinlop was clear and undoubted tio"' a"d -THîh” mitîtùtion Which 1*
that It was a proper thing, and I could capacity of the Institution which
never see and do not yet see how the ln ? crowded state. ___
acceptance of a ijrant from parliament The home and the new wing together 
by a leader of the opposition makes him will cost $85,000, towards which the 
a servant or ln any way obedient to the city has donated $60.000. There is no 
government of the day. - debt and the directorate are hoping It

Col. 8am Hughes; "It to the people's «ball always remain so. To this end 
money.’’ they are looking to the city for more

Mr. Barker: "It is not the govern- aid this year. At present there are 
ment that pays the money. The gov- 140 patients with 40 on the waiting list, 
eminent .could not pay it. ivcould not Major Geary In a congratulatory no
il raw the money out of the public dress assured the directors that they 
treasury without the authority of thls-i would be agreeably received when they 
house. The whole house voted it." approached the city council and the. r 

A Public Gathering. requests would be treated with due
"The result of It was," said Mr. consideration. Sir William Mortimer 

Barker, "a conference took place ee- Clark presided at a gathering in ue 
tween some members oh the govern- main dining-room subsequent to tne 
ment side and some members of this formal opening. The governor-general 
side.” He w-as one of those who at- expressed hearty sympathy with t.ie 
tended that meeting, which was as purpose of the Institution, 
public as anything could be that Is not Dr. W. H. B. Alkens said the Toron-o 
published ln the press. There were Hospital for Incurables was probably 
some ten or twielve members present the best ln the world. It would not 
from both sides and they sat In the be long, he said, until cancer cases 
room and discussed the whole ques- would be taken out of the “Incurable 
tion. category on account of the Agency of

"Well, now,” said Mr. Barker, “1 was radium, 
there simply
house, as I have been on other occas
ions when conferences took place In 
regard to Important subjects that can 
best be thrashed out ln that way.
There was no secret about It, no ne
gotiations, nothing of the kind. It was 
discussed Just as It would have been 

member of the

begun,"
moral reform forces, who was the 
chief campaigner for the Miller anti- 
racing

"The course taken by the Hon. A. 
B. Aylesworth, minister of Justice, is 
Inexplicable, attd we feel under obli
gation, however reluctantly, to make 
a frank statement ln that regard.

"When the moral reform forces de
cided to ask for legislation dealing 
with the racetrack gambling evil, they 
engaged W. E. Raney, K.C., to draft 
the necessary legislation—his Instruc
tions being that the prohibitions of 
the proposed legislation should be 
limited to the business of gambling, 
whether on of off the racetrack. It be
ing held that, however objectionable 
bdtting between private individuals 
might be. It was not a proper subject 
for criminal legislation. The bill jf as 
drafted upon this basis. Sir Thomas 
Ward law Taylor and J. R. Cartwright, 
K.Ç., deputy attorney-general of On
tario, kindly consented to consider, 
and subsequently approved the draft 
bill. - This was then submitted to the 
government, copy being placed in the 
hands of the minister of Justice, with 
the request that the government would 
lntrpduce the proposed amendment to 
the code .ad a government measure. 
For reasons that the minister of Jus
tice could readily supply, the gOvertte 
ment did not see Its way to making 1 
it a government measure. The minis, 
ter suggested to H. H. Miller, M.P.. 
that he should Introduce the measure. 
i “Of course K was understood from 
the beginning that Mr. Aylesworth ob
jected to the principle, and did not 
Sympathize with the object of the bill. 
In this he was well within his right. 
Mr. Miller Introduced the bill, and 
subsequently It came up for debate 
on the second reading. To the sur
prisé and chagrin of those most con
cerned, the minister of justice not only 
opposed the principle of the bill, but 
severely criticized Itsvform. The pro
moters of the bill, therefore, asked 
whether changes which they suggested 
would meet his objections. He replied 
that they would. Thdbe changée were 
promptly made. The bill was thep 
referred to the select committee, which 
made certain changes In the form, 
drafted by the promoters and endorsed 
by the committee, as Improvements. 
This revised bill was submitted to the 
minister of Justice and approved. Sub
sequently, It having come to the know- 
ledge of Mr. Miller that some pa 
Criticized It as likely to prohibit bet
ting between private individuals, the 
minister of Justice was again consult
ed. and an additional amendment 
drafted by the promoters to put It be
yond a per adventure that the object 
of the bill was to have the business of 
gambling, either on or off the race
track, made criminal, but not betting, 
or gambling, per se, and this further 
amendment was before the house and 
before the minister of Justice when he 
rqade his remarkable speech 
day.” 1
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;rtce, two tablespoon fuie of rose wal 
and enough sugar to Soap and OintmentSOCIETY NOTES er, ters

The constant use of Cuti- 
cura Soap, assisted when 
necessary by Cuticbra Oint
ment, not only preserves, 
purifies and beautifies the 
skin, scalp, harir and hands 
of infants# children and 
adults, but tends to prevent 
clogging of the pores, the 
common cause of pimples, 
blackheads, inflammation, 
irritation, redness and rough
ness, and other unsightly 
and annoying conditions.

Mr*. Benedict of 29 St. Vlncent-itreet, 
with her children, Is on a short, visit 
to her parents. Senator and Mrs. Mc
Laren, at Perth. „

DOINGS OF WOM€N.

Each year, statistics -show,' the num
ber of- women attending college In
creases. In fact, in co-educational in
stitutions the Increase Is greater, pro* 
port innately, than that of the number 
of men. At Stanford It has seemed 
wise to limit the number of women 
who may enter each year, and the limit 
has been fixed- at 500. At Tuft* the 
number of women has Increased very 
largely. Of the women attending coL 
lege to-dky, two-thirds are preparing 
to teach. The demand for instructor# 
ln domestic science has led to the takf 
ing up of a college course by many 
women. >
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h $ ■:There Is In Essen, Germany, a unique 

hotel In that it never allows Its guests 
to pay tot their entertainment. It Is 
owned by Frau Bertha Krupp, the own
er of Hi.- Krupp works. In It are enter- 
talned the representatives of foreign 
governments who visit Essen to 
perlntefid the execution of orders. It 
oosls Fran Krupp *100,000 a veer to 
maintain the hostelry. ,

There la an Innovation In the courses 
of study at the University of Missouri. 
Dr. Edna M. Day, In charge of the de
partment of'home economics, offers an 
elective on the bringing up of babies. 
Dr. Day hopes eventually to have a 
day nursery connected with the uni
versity, where the mothers In Colum
bia, the seat of the Institution, may 
leave their babies during the day,- with 
the knowledge that they will be scien
tifically cared for.
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8IMPLE RECIPES. fii I ->

Ne More Time te Raelng»
OTTAWA, April 8.—"While We are 

eomewhat disappointed at the result 
of the vote, still these In favor of the 
bill are not discouraged,” said H. H. 
Miller to-fiay. "While we lost In the 
first heat of the race, we are determ
ined to win as many heats as are ne
cessary to win a good cause.

"I might say this, further, that there 
was a most persistent lobby carried on, 
especially during the last two or three 
days, by solicitors In the eipploy of 
the opponents of t#ie bill, particularly 
the Race Track Association. There 
are always to be found In the house 
of commons, as In all other large bod
ies or men. a few who may be Influ
enced by the lobbyist. This may have 
had something to do with our de
feat."

Capt. Thomas Wallace asked the 
government for an opportunity to.take 
up hi# bill for the limitation of race 
meets.

"We have given a good deal of time 
to racing,” said Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
"I do not feel Inclined to give any 
more."

Oyster Croquettes.
Take half.a pint of raw oysters, half 

a pint of dook 2d veal, one heaping 
tablespoon ful butter, three table- 
spoonfuls of * fine bread crumbs, yolks 
of two eggs, one tablespoonful .of onion 

0 ill Juice- Chop the oysters and veal fine, 
arid salt and pepper to taste. Mix all 
together and mould In . shape. -Dip in 
egg and roll In crumbs and fry In 
deep, hot fat. / v

Rice Custard.
Mix one pint of milk with one cun 

of cream, an ounce of sllfted ground

fejf

staff vacate their 
the hospital It will

;

J from 28 to 80. 
was laid on June.

Pimples Off
In 5 Days

..
DARN STOCKINGS ON YOUR SEW

ING MACHINE.*
The New Calcium Sulphide Treat

ment Does Wonders to Every 
Kind of Skin Eruption.

Don't dam stockings by hand when 
you can get a Singer Damer that can 
be used on, any lock-stitch sewing ma
chine. Makes darning a pastime. For 
sale at Singer Store, 112 Yonge-street.

!$—

Trial Package Sent Free to Prove It.
Mies Wharton’s Recital.

Miss Florence Hazel Wharton, 
A.T.C.M., will give a recital of read
ings, modern •ntneiogs and character 
sketches, In Association Hall, Friday 
evening. April 29. Assisting artists: 
Harold Jarvis, tenor; Rhynd Jamieson, 
baritone; Dr. Harvey Robb, pianist. 
Tickets 60 cents, on sale at Gerhard

Yon don't want to wait forever and 
a day to get rid of your pimples or 
other eklnjffuptionH. You want to get 
rid of them right now. Next week 
may vyint to go somewhere where 
you wouldn't like 
pimples along.

You can get rid of them lust in time ! Helntzman Co.. 41 West Queen-street, 8 or tlicm Ju8t ln tlme ! and r.M.c.A. otfl. e, 415 Yonge-strcet.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of 

bedwetting. There Is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box W. 66, Windsor, Ont,, will 
send free to any mother her success
ful home treatment, with full Instruc
tions. Send no money, but write her 
to-day If your children trouble you 
In this way. Don’t blame the child, the 
chances are It can’t help It. 
treatment also cures adults and aged 
people troubled with urine difficulties 
by day or night.

you

to have to take the

I
Thisby taking Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

These wonderful little workers have : 
cured bad bolls In three days, and
some of the worst cases of skin disease The following telegram was received

■ by the Foster-Armstrong Company 
yesterday: "Hope to record 87 orders 
in celebration qf 'oilr 87fh birthday to
day."

This telegram brings to the mind* 
of all music-lovers the fact that the 
Chlckerlng piano has by reason of Its 

Remember this. too. that most pirn- perfection of manufacture held Its 
pie treatments reek with poison. And high place in the esteem of the pur- . ,,
they are miserably slow besides: j chasing public for nearly 100 years. discussed as if every

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have hot Chlckerlng to synonymous w h per- ™!J.pf. ^a"*hef*' wlMl
a-particle of poison In them. They ! fèctkn in piano*. All i had In connection alth that
arc-free from mercury, biting drugs or ______________________ committee, or whatever you might call
venomous opiates. Tills Is absolutely ! - , **, was that I was requested to act,
guaranteed. They cannot do any Harm,; sP«c,al Pe0Ple • Sunday Service- with Mr. BrtKteur, minister of marine 
I’» ut they a I wav* do good—guotl that | Expecting that the Massey Hall was a, fl8herlt>*- ,, rev'*ln* eome of
J ou can see in the mirror before yuur rented for Sunday. April 17. Mr. Wllk- C “ih. 1 ., -OW. -
own eyes a few days after. I Inson. who has conducted a people’s "‘L.*1^.15?'

Don't, be any longer humiliated by 1 Sunday night service since September ' J ..,rlr' M.^v^hln thJhhl 
twving il spiotrliy face. Don't have with remarkable, success, announced , committee ’ Sir Chas Fltzratrick
strangers stave at you. or allow your, last Sunday that the service to-mor- £aetching ,t „ thnt committee as
(rien4s to be ashamed of you Ixtcause row would -be the hurt of the winter mfrlltert justice, and once or twice, 
or your face. ! scries. To keep a promise made dur- , h d hafl hand ln draftlne ,h„

Your.blood makes you wliat you arc. | Ing the year lie Invites 2000 boys and ,.iaueo j,e called to me and J went
t Th. men and women who forge ahead ! girls from 8 to 16 years old to occupy that the proper verbal

are those with pure blood and. pure ; the main floor, ..while -tue balconies i reclions werP made."
face*. ; will be reserved for’adults. A special j

Stuart's Calcium Wafer* will make | program of music and pictures has ;----------------------------------------------------------
' you happy because your face will be 'won arranged. In - addition to the ;
a welcome sight not only to yourself ' best selections possible by the city
when you look into the glass.- but to 1 hand, a fine program of vocal music

M everybody else who knows you and i will be presented, conststlng of solos
talks with you. . ’.Vby Miss Mabel Preston Hall, duets by

We want to prove to you that thé Carey Bros, of Hamilton, and 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers arc beyond quartets by the A.B.C.D. Male Quar- 

. doubt the best and quickest blood and tet. Mr. Wilkinson will present In 
skin purifier In thé world—so we wii' panoramic form "Ben Hur" for the 
send you a free sample ak soon a* we balms with emphasis on love for Ills 
get your name and address. Send fort mother and devotion to his God. "The 
It to-day, and then when you here Sign of the Cross will be the subject 
tried the sample you wriI not rest cqn- for the adults. An Impressive service 
tinted until you have bought a '* aeiurRd. 
cent box at your druggist.

Send us your name and ad ire,-.; to
day and we will at once send yntt hy 
mall a sample package, free.. Address 
F. A. Stuart Co:, t7> Stuit.-t 

■> Ma' shall MW.

i|
CHICKERING THE PERFECT.N

In a. week.
Tli y contain as their main ingredient 

tile Jiir^sb thorvugii, quick and effective 
blood cleanser known, calcium sul
phide.

His Dslemma.
National Monthly.

Prof. Richard T. Ely, the distin
guished head of the political economy 
department at the University of Wis
consin, is at times very absentmlnd- 
ed. During a recent visit to the Uni
versity of Colorado the ladles of the 
party were going to an afternoon re
ception. It being the plan of Prof. 
Ely and the other men to come later 
to dinner. At the proper time Mrs. Ely 
departed ln the carriage, hér husband 
meanwhile beaming proudly upon her 

from the window, satisfaction and con
tentment In every feature. Suddenly, 
as the carriage door clicked, a feeling 
df utter helplessness seized him. for 
he rushed out of the door and after 
the retreating carriage, crying In ut
ter desperation: “Annie. Annie, do I 
know where my clothes are?"

as a member of this
Gentlemen's Style Book- 

R. Score A Son, the well-known 
King-street, tailors and haberdashers, 
have just Issued a most comprehensive 
little style book showing the latest 
designs ln .the “Art Sartorial.” Typo
graphically the book to excellent, and 
from the view point of usefulness to 
the gentlemen who want to know 
what’s what ln style and material. It 
to almost Indispensable. Scores are 
mailing these books to a big list in 
and out of the city, and : should you 
n.ot receeive one drop a postcard re
quest for one.
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What Is Christianity ?

Rev. R, J. Hutcheon. pastor 
Unitarian Church,”; will lecture on 
"What to Christianity?" at the meet
ing of the' Progressive Thought Club 
in the Forum Building to-night at 8 
o’clock.

of the

Sunday at Y.W-C. Guild- 
Miss Garrett will be the speaker at 

the Sunday afternoon meeting at the7 
Toung Women’s Christian Guild, Mc- 
Oill-street. The result of the examin
ation ln home nursing In : the St. 
John Ambulance Association at the 
T.W.C. Guild Is as follows : Mlis Mary 
H. Dey, Miss M. Corner, Miss E. Da- 
vtdge. Miss E. Lynn. Miss F. Lennon, 
Miss M. B. McLean, Miss B. M. Ranee, 
Miss J. E. Nell, Miss H. Jolley.

Life and Work

cor-M

THE MOTHER’S AID
AMD CHILDREN’S FRIEND

y

Liquor i Tobacco Habits■ÿ
Baby s Own Tablet# are ndt Intended 

for babies only. This medicine Is In
tended for children of all ages. It la 
gently laxative and comforting. Cures 
Indigestion and other stomach troub
les. constipation and simple fevers. 
Guaranteed free from poisonous opi
ates. Mrs. Paul Carrier, Petite Me- 
chlns. Que., says: "I find Baby’s Own 
Tablets the best medicine I have 
used for children. I have used them 
for most of the troubles that afflict 
little ones, and have not known them 
to fall Mothers should always keep 
them on hand." Sold by medicine deal
ers or by mall at 26 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockx 81e, Ont.

1 : A. MeTAGGABT, M.D, C.M.
78 Ysafi St., Tvromto, Cauda.

Reference» as to In. McTaggan’s pro. 
lessional standiug and personal Integrity

^Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. O. W. Rus». ex-Premler ot Un tarie. 
Rev. N. Burwusn. U.D.. president Vic

toria College.
Rev. father Teefy. President of St.Mieh. 

-el'» college. Toronto.
Right Rev. J- F. Sweeney, Bishop of To-

Dt^Trt«.-Taggart * vegetable remedies tor 
the liquor and tobacco u-blts are health, 
fut. safe. Inexpensive home treatments 
No hypodermic injection#, no publicity, no 

of time from business, and a certain 
Consultation or correspondence In-

of Macaulay.
The Young People's Society of Bond- 

street Congregational Church have se
cured the services of Mr. A. R. Hae- 
sard, B.C.L., for Monday evening, 
when he will deliver an address on 
the life and works of Lord Macaulay.

ever

U Torpedo - Boat Record.
CHERBOURG, April 8.-The French 

torpedo boat Ventoee to-day establish
ed a record bv navigating at a depth
o! 11? >-t for 24 minute,».

Wanted 60 boys between 14 and 16 
year» of age to carry bulletins Sat
urday afternoon.
Office at 1 o’clock to-day-
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A Fine Piano Ever Stands for Refinement in the House. ;
THE THEATRES

V <• j
K ' »

»V
- liwilUam Feverham

A big and Important dramatic event 
«•III be the appearance at the Royal 
Alexandra next week of William Fa- 

raham In Stephen Phillips’ Herod, 
Mr. Favershsml.bas enjoyed a very 
greatNudcess In this play this season. 
He has been highly commended by the 
moat exacting, fcrlt>cs for ,hi 
brought together so fine a com 
and for having made so splendid a pro
duction.

Stephen Phillips?brought- to the mak
ing of this play not only the finished art 
of the poet, hut tlje consummate skill 

the dramatist, to begin with he 
1 i hsd a* splendid subject, and one that 

1 has attracted thé âtVetftloi» of drama
tists of U) countries. Since the wonder
ful Shakesperean era at least twenty- 
five tframas have been played with 
Herodrgs the hero. But Stephen Phil
lips’ tygod an entirely original work, 
apd lff-.lt we have the mightiest lot 
Oriental rulers pictured—not cm In the 
miracles/ or In the plays of such men 
as Voltaire, Calderon and Massengef-- 
titit a fa lover and as a man. Jn short 
we hase the' Herod of -history and not 
the mpth.

Th»,-jjostumes were made fyom de
signs,.pointed by Percy Anderson of 
London. M-ost of the materials.as well 
as tlyç.jjeiyels were purchased in Paris. 
The tricIdÇntal music, which Is an Im
portant feature of the production, was 
especial^- Written by II. Coleridge Tay
lor. tlibtengllah èomposer.

-, r.*f T •----------
’ y “The Love Cure.”
Instead of .having to wait until the

J.
a hit In the “Cay Hussars.”

Hcenlcally "The Love Cure,” is said 
to be the most striking production 
ever ipadc In operetta. The story of 
the play Is simple and with the ending 
(that every Interference with love is 
supposed to have.

aa Herod. VWj-lie
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i** “Fluffy Ruffles” at the Grand-
- "Fluffy Ru (Ties” with all her showy 

train comes to the Grand Opera House 
next week. This vehicle serves to re
introduces Florence Gear to local thea
tregoers. This young comedienne 
made quite a reputation for herself 
when she appeared In "Cupid at Yas
ser," at the Grand two seasons ago. 
Sh* Is of particularly pleasing appear- 
anqe, has the real unction of a come
dienne and always gowns herself In a 
fashion that sets the women folks agog 
with admiration.

"HJuffy Ruffles” on (he stage as In 
the Bally press, where she originated, 
Is a most dlstraetlngly charming voung 
wom$n, who gathers to herself £.11 the 
menj'yvho are ever present. iMany 
amusing situations occur, a number of 
very catchy songs and novel denotes arc 
Introduced, and a score of clever peo
ple livthe large supporting company 
gêt tnfelr Individual chances to Show 
why the public has declared this to be 
bne- of ttie best all-found organizations 
of Its kind ever sent out en tour. ,
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The pressing demands of our two large factories for imme- ^ 
diate warehouse room for Spring deliveries still impels us to 

clear our floors of aU existing stock before Inventory-taking Day.
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At No Time in Your Time or Ours Hâve High 
Grade Pianos Been So Deeply Cut in Price as 
at MASON & R1SCH Great Stock Taking Sal

i■ •!„. Henrietta Grosman In “Sham.”
•At thffePrlncess Theatre on April 

llenrletttj; Crosman will enter upoji an 
engagement of three nights and Satur
day matlpee, presenting here for the 
first time! her big comedy suedees, 
“Sham," Vlilcli New York, Chicago, 
Boston and Philadelphia liked so w’ell. 
In New. tork "Shahi” ran for six 
months, and the critics united In call
ing It the’ best comedy in several years.

Cllicagr^.lt remained at Powers’ 
Theatre, fon- three months, an£
Amy Leslie /if The News referred, to 
the play as the brightest, best acted 
and most prettily staged comedy that 
♦he Windy City had seenrin some time. 
Philadelphia called It an exquisite 
play, and the acting -a pure delight, 
while In Boston Miss Grosman’s por
trayal of the role of Katherine Van 
Riper, the spendthrift butterfly, re
minded the critics of little Lotta In 
her primes and of Ellen Terry at\ hier 
best. "Sham” differs from the plays 
which Miss Grosman has previously- 
presented, inasmuch as It Is purely 
modern.

I

end. of .the season for. Henry W, Sav. 
*gf’» opefettg, "The :Lo<é Cure/ local 
loyers or mirth and melody will tie en
abled “W'enjoy this work at the Prin
cess Theatre, ’ Monday, Tuesday • and 
WétirieèdWy and Wednesday matinee. 
Anrll -11. U and 13.

NwwriYofk critics during its long run 
at tbe,Ney Amsterdam Theatre united 
lif declaring It. the sole legitimate suc
cessor of .The Merry . Widow." The 
acofe la a free adaptation of the witty 
OltVer Her ford from the German of 
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n St HE serious obligations incurred in buying 

a high-grade piano under ordinary cir
cumstances have been entirely swept away at 
this Great Piano Gearing Event. The biggest 
stock of both high-grade new and used pianos 
in Canada has been reviewed again and again 
by our management and the prices pared down 
and down to an extent certainly unprecedented 
in the history of the business in Canada. 
Savings to you of from $50 to $100 have been 
magnified to, $125 to $150. We are determined to 
make it more than ever worth your while to investi
gate the values offered and to make it easy tor you to 
own the Piano of Quality you have always wanted. 
Terms ? Make them yourself. A small cash pay
aient will satisfy us and the piano is sent to' your 
house at once. We must have more floor space and 
wç are willing to pay for it.

I i
id,,!• to-.-

t. NS5-
t postpaid
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3 ' (tThe Rialto Rounder».
The "Rialto Rounders,” which comes 

to the Gayety Theatre next week, 
opening with a matinee Monday, Is 
said to be an Innovation In the bur
lesque world, 
made up of many artists who have 
been especially engaged to interpret 
various Intricate characters In two 
sparkling comedies, entitled “A Day 
at Niagara Falls" and "‘At the Races." 
Sam Howe, Who Is known from coast 
to coast aa a comedian of high stand
ing. will he seen In the leading comedy 
roles. As to the chorus with this 
offering there is said to be some class 
to It.

>Tf.

ETÎKG ;
to Fur

m
■ It Is claimed to he-

3 m i !

m., our wareroœe «S W 
open, and leisure^’ l^iieccwni 

of the magnificent array of Piano 
bargains, plainly Sale-tagged, Is. cordi
ally invited. We will show you Plano 
bargains that you will hardly ever see 
duplicated again, but your visit need 
carry no obligation whatever to pur
chase,

OME special bargains have been 
reserved for Saturday. New 
Pianos as low as $247—used 

Pianos, in perfect condition, down us 
low" at SI 68—all with the Mason ft 
Risch guarantee of excellence. Plano* 
offered Include examples of Mason & 
Risch, Henry Herbert, Classic, 
monte, Chlclterlng, Steinway, Stuyve- 
sant. Stock, Wheelock, Gerhard 
Hclntzman, Williams, Sterling, Do
minion, Helntzman, etc., etc.

sIIe». ATVRDAY cvenlSAss 1st Ants' “
held an" en-
the

lew me

SX"”*
l orton: vlce
lai secretary,
secretary.' H- 
. J. Shair;

Hnr-
Jullan Eltinge at the Majestic-

Julian Eltinge. the famous female 
Impersonator, who, on his recent ap- 

> peayance In Toronto, wop a laStlAg 
place In the affections of local - play
goers, will play a return engagement 
next week at the New Majestic Music 
Mali at tile he^d of an extraordinary 
bill of vaudeville. His songs are in
imitable, and his entire act Is mark
ed by a demurenese and daintiness, 
coupl-d with a refined cleverness that 
always -strikes a responsive chord.

The much exploited Frank.v Drew, 
the "Balloon Girl.” will appear as the 
added attraetlon in a distinctly high- 
class specialty. Mies Drew utilizes the 
auditorium of the theatre Instead of 
the stage, while doing lier turn, ap
pearing in a balloon, brilliantly Illum
inated, Which glides over the head's of 
the audience while Its sole occupant 
presents diversions of song and chat
ter. Her principal song Is entitled 
"The Aviator."

In the roster of names on the bill 
Is noticed that of Wtnsor MeCay, the 
eminent crayon artist and author of 
"Little Nemo." "The Welsh Rarçblt 
Fiend” and many otlier -production» of 
Imagination;"*
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WE URGE INVESTIGATION WAREROOMS OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M. SATURDAY
> ».

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., Limited
32 King Street West
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Lists end Prices Promptly Furnished to Out-of-town Enquirers

ed the famous burlesquing German 
character. Among the many other 
proqilnent burlesquers arc: The 81s- 
*ors Yale, In singing and dancing spe
cialties; Jess Mardo and Belle Hunter, 
comedy and character artiste; Mac- 
Rea and Levering, comedy bicyclists, 
and Miss Dorothy Bloodgood, the 
modern queen of burlesque.

The two burlettae are of the most 
gorgeous kind, and arc staged under 
the titles of “Broadway to Atlantic 
City" and "Room 6."

An arrangement of the novelized 
: form of Margaret Mavo'g “Polly of 
; tlie Circus,” was exceedingly well pre- 
j sented last night In the Conservatory 
i Music Hall by Miss Laura A. Webb, 
i a senior student of the Conservatory 

School of Expression.
The program Included the follow

ing musical numbers: Chopin Ballade 
In G minor, played by Miss Gertrude 
I. Thompson—pupil of Mr. Tripp; also 
a double number. Sonnet d'Amour, 
Thome, and Open Thy Blue Eyes, Mas
senet, sung by Miss Ruth Fries—pupil 
of Dr. Haip.

PRISONERS KEPT STRIPPED CADETS FOR LONDON, ENG.■iiii
Æ

W' 3Bier protectf 
p against."

mat! on- 
April 8.—By 
110, fourteen 

be house late 
nstructlon of 
,000,000 each, 
lust previous 
bill carrying 
an the naval

Virginia Jailer Win Take No Chance 
on a “Break."

RICHMOND, Va,, April 8.—Fred 
Cunningham, alias Eddie Fay, and 
Frank Chester, alias Little Dick Har
ris, arrested In New Yorkt charged with 
having rifled the cashier’s safe of the 
Richmond post office, were safely lodg
ed in Jail here at 8 a.m.

They were stripped and bathed and 
placed naked In their cells. "They 
won't try anÿ silk thread and cmerv 
dust work on rrçy bars,” said the Jailer.

SHOT WIFE IN MISTAKE FOR 
BURGLAR.

Four Canadian Shota Will Be Sent 
Over by Government.

OTTAWA, April 8.—(Special.)-The 
24. The department has decided to . 
send four cadets to the Imperial Cadet 
Association matches In London, Eng., 
to take’ part In “Boys' Bleley,” on May 
24. The departemnt has decided to 
hold ai miniature competition of. the 
( anadl&n Hlfle League, prior to the 
selection of the cadets. The average 
made In thli competition will be add
ed to their average In the February 
and March competitions, and cadets 
making highest aggregate average will 
be selected, providing they arc other
wise eligible.

Cadets for senior series must he un
der 18 years old, and Juniors under 
18, on July 1. 1911, and all must *>e 
enrolled' members of a gazetted cadet 
corps.

m
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FLORENCE Rt,ED,
In ’Thefiuove Cure," at the Princess 

lApril 11, 12 and 13.
-- — se*—4V *-—■ "fi1 i ms ». a-’-w J -
I-eo Stÿln, mie of.the autjior* of "The 
Merry )Vl(Jo£y "and Kafl L'lndau. The 
characters hâve been transferred from 
frivofoVk Vienna <6 glittering New 
York
'Featured at the head of a large 

company are-" Charles J. Ross, for to 
long a star In the Weber-Flelds forces, 
and Elgie Bowen. Fred FYear and 
Harry Hyde, seen last season In "The 
Merry Widow,” .Craig Campbell, the 

- remarkable young tenor discovered bj 
Mr. tjavage,(and Florence Reid, the 
charming . ingenue ,\vho rnadc so great

& r - |m ir
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A Famous Composer.

* Howard Brockway, the well-known 
American composer and pianist, who 
lias been officiating as Judge In the 
musical events In connection with the 
Earl Grey trophy competitions this 
week, is one of the most brilliant of 
the present day musicians of Ameri
ca. He Is perhaps best known in To
ronto thru the sterling qualities of the 
eight-part choral compositions sung; at 
the concert of the Mendelssohn Choir 

The choruses of Jils
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In recent years.
Op. 24 have been amongst the most 
telling shorter numbers of Df, Vogt's

HAimiBRVRG, Ps.. April S.-Mrs. 
Catharine Bomgardner, wife of a well- 
known plumber, was shot and killed 
by her husband In mistake for a burg-
ly r.

9 -7\ *.

r : -
-•

:------r-x-'—r -
» i ü'M Before daylight, the woman, who had 

been 111. arose to get some medicine 
and wakened her husband, who seeing 
some me moving about the room, 
opened fire. A coroner’s Jury rendered 
a verdict of accidental shooting.

1

■i;.i I

Conductor Foils Train Robbery-
ST. , PAUL, Minn., April 8.—Two 

masked bandits attempted early to-day 
to hold up the "Pioneer. Limited,” 
which arrived here at 7.15 a.m.

The men passed thru the front sleep
er Into the rear vestibule." locking both 
doors ol' the vestibule. When Conduc
tor Shumway passed thru the train, he 
was stopped by two masked men. 
Khumway leaped upon the larger-of the 
bandits, but was ->verp iwered. One 
man then reached down under the 
steps and cut the air hose arcl this 
train came to a stop. The men then 
Jumped off,

KITCHENER NOT COMING-

VICTORIA, B. C\, April 8.—(Special.) 
—A change of plans, necessitated by- 
despatches awaiting his arrival in San 
Francisco to-day. makes It Impossible 
for Field Marshal laird Kltcher er of 
Khartoum, who Is now California's 
guest, to visit any portion of Britain's 
American dominions during his present 
tour.

O. •®$eri *< ,s WN. FAVER8HAM, AH HEROD. m■Mendelssohn Choir.
Applications are now being receiv

ed for membership In the choruses of 
the Mendelssohn Choir, the reorgani
zation of which will take place Imme- , 
d lately. The last date for receiving ap
plications for the children’s 
will be April 15, and for the 
chorus April 25. Applications must be 
made In writing and addressed to the 
secretary. Mr. T. A. Reed, 319 Mark
ham-street.

jÉÉÈrZ i-'v. m •-

wmÉMÊâÊÊmm,- choir In Toronto, New York. Chicago, 
Buffalo and Cleveland, and have al
ways been enthusiastically received. 
Mr. Brockway's symphony has had the 
distinction of performance Jjy leading 
German and American orchestrasjiav- 
ing recently been played with great 
success by the Boston Symphony Or
chestra.

At present Mr. Brockway Is engaged 
on a new pianoforte concerto and on 
a work for chorus and orchestra, bas
ed on Loewe's ballad. "Herr Olaf," 
which. latter work It Is expected the 
Mendelssohn Choir will take up for 
study.

Mr. Brockway's recent lectures in 
New York and other large eastern 
cities of the United States, on "Elek- 
tra" have been Important features of 
the musical season In those cities. At 
present be Is also delivering a very 
Interesting series of lectures on Wag
ner's "Die Nicbelungen Ring" at Syra
cuse University.

As a conversationalist Mr. Brock
way is most interesting, and his at
tractive personality and broad culture 
as a man and musician have made 
him a prominent figure in the musical 
life of the neighboring republic.

The Cosy Corner Girls.
The attraction at the Star next week 

Is the fnmour Cosy Cerner Girls, 
which Is said to be one of the largest 
attractions playing tiie western wheel. 
The chorus Is an extra large one, 
and all the girls are real beauties, 
and are gowned in beautiful Parisian 
creations, which have been secured by 
the management at a large cost. The 
cast is also ,.n exceptionally large 
one and Is beaded by that well-known 
burlosquer. Rlchy W. Craig, who freat-
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VOLUNTARY WAGE INCREASE.

PITTSBURG. April 8.—Announce
ment was made to-dav by officials of 
the Pittsburg A Lake Erie Railroad of 
a voluntary Increase In wages to Its 
trainmen, amounting to seven per cent, 
affecting 7000 men. to go Into effect at 
once.

J.
m chorus

JULIA HEIXTZMAN.
With Sam Howe's Rialto Roundels 

at the Gayety next week.
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Owing to, pressure of parliamentary 
duties. Hon. Dr. - Fugsjey will be un- Freight Trains Collide,
able to be the guest "of t!;e Ontario WHEELING. W. Va.. April 8.—In a
Club at a dinner on April 14, as ar- head-on collision early to-dsv between 
ranged. Thé entertainment of the i two freight 1 rains, eight miles east of 
distinguished guest was to have in- j here. Engineer Nash was killed and 
eluded a trip around the harbor fol- four trainmen Injured. One of the 1o- 
lowed by a luneheo£. The' minis'?r comotives was thrown over Into Wheel- 
will not be able to\ come till about in* Creek, and the other to the op- 
j^ay ] V posite side In a Held.
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UTICA, N. Y.. Anrll S.—Central-Hud-
_____  son western express No. 33, was wreck-

NEW YORK. April 8.—À new record ! a short dlsta-ce west of Orlskanv. 
price In this country for a painting sold a”°ut 4 o’clock this morning. One train 
at public auction was established at man wae killed, 
the sale of the late Chas. Yerkes’ col
lection, wheu $.137,(XXI was paid for 
Franz Hals’ "Portrait of a Woman.”
In all 59 pictures were sold, fetching 
$599.250, making the total to date, $1,- 
526.250. This also Is a new record.

RECORD PRICE FOR A PAINTING.* »
'WmüiÈ*,
M

;-
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Homesteaders Buffer From Fire.

WATROU8. Rask., April 8.—A rrttlrle 
fire passed thru the south portion of 
this district and homesteaders for sev
eral miles are coming Into town and 
report the loss of either their grain or 
small belongings.
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W: r-: Dr. Chase’s Olnt> 

mène Is n certain 
and guaranteed 
cure forcach and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 

' n n <1 protruding 
piles. 8eo testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about It. You can use it and 
get your money back it notsatif rtrd. 6nc. at aü 
dealers or Edmanbo.v. Batks A Cow. Toronto.
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

Percheron Horses for West.
CALGARY, April 8.—Geo. Lane lias 

made arrangements for Importing in-? 
hundred pure Percheron mares from 
France. Thev will arrive In August 
and be placed on Mr. Lane’s ranch at 
Brooks. He has already on his Bar 
I" Ranch the largest band of Per
cheron horses on the continent.
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* MAZIE YALE.
With Cozy Corner Girla Co., at the 

Star next week.
FLORENCE GEAR.

Who will be secu in "Fluffy Ruffle*" at iho (lr,ahd nexi week.
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CAR L I N G’S
liquid’ /

MALT EXTRACTm y-: A, StrcngthtihinK , 
'And. Stimuldting i 

Ton.ic’ fdr lnvO.|îdb , 
m and .convalescent»;^ 
5J Indispensable |or\ 

nursing mothers.

NATIONAL DRUG AND 'CHEMICAL CO
soit. AGthTB
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1> ALDERMEN PAY VISIT 
TO FILTRATION PLANT A "Cheviot” SpringJOHN KAY COMPANY

Construction to Be Completed by 
; End of Year—Will Cost 

$650,000.

t

New Wall Papers 

and Decorations

!

nrHE outstanding feature of the present season is the 
A immense popularity of the “Gheviots" for Suitings 

and Overcoatings* You will find them here in wonderful 
conception of design and colorings in oti$H“Specialsn for 

Saturday and Monday.

If The members of the civic works 
committee, accompanied by City En- 

! glneer Rust, yesterday visited the fll- 
! tratlon plant under construction on the 

south shore of the Island, to the north, 
ofiet of the pumping station, and found 
the work to be progressing fairly well.

! there are 160 men employed there, and, 
: if expectations are realized, the plant 

will be In operation by the beginning 
of next year.

I
4*to

f=
By the proper use of the right Wall Papers, 
rooms can often be made so much more inviting 
and pleasant to live in that the small expendi
ture involved is not worth considering.

4*56 *56*56*56

Saturday - Monday
$14.75 “ specials » $19.75

S
F. F. Longley, the engineer In charge 

representing Dr. Allan Hazen, the fll- 
i -tratlon-expert, explained the workings 
1 to the visitors. The water Is dlvert- 
jred from the main conduit 2700 feet 
. from the shore crib, and Is conveyed 

thru a six foot pipe to the crib, where 
I it Is pumped to the • filtration plant 
! which Is six or seven feet above the 

There are «4x filtering

In order to meet the enormous increase 
of our 'business in Wall Papers and 
Decorations, we imported this spring in 
larger quantifies and greater variety 
than ever before.

The foremost birrlish and "foreign mak
ers are represented in our present show
ing fav eard’uLjy selected assortments of 
their best designed and most effective 
papers, enabling iis to meet the most 
exacting requirements for rooms of 
every description.

■re,

, -J.

i»t.1
10
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lake level.
basins on each side of the six foot 
pipe, and the water reaches the basins 
thru smaller distributing pipes. The 

/floor of cac)i filtering basin Is of eon- 
; cietc on which lies gravel a foot deep.

above which Is a. layer of sand three 
: and one-half feet thick.

When the water enters the basin.
It sinks thru the sand and gravel, and 
Is carried by a system of under drain
age Into “regulating houses" which 

■control the flow from the fitters. It 
theti passes Into the filtered water ré
servoir, and returns to the six foot 
conduit which conveys It to the south 
side of the waterworks tunnel under 
«he bay.

The whole plant Is to be roofed with 
concrete and sodded over, so that, 
save for the ventilators, of which 
there will be 1290, there will be nothing 
to Indicate Its presence.

Capacity 40,000,000 Gallons.
I The plant will have a capacity of 
! 40,000,000 . gallons a day, even aifter 
allowing for one or two of the filters 

, being out .of commission each day,
[ tnro being cleaned out. The present 

water consumption Is 36,000,000 gallons 
j a day. As only half of. the sixteen 
: actes set apart for the plant are be

ing utilized, the plant can be Increas
ed In size from time to time as the 
need arises.

City 'Engineer Rust said that the 
! cost would probably not exceed $660,000.
; altho It was originally estimated at 
: $760,000, and that amount was voted 
! by the ratepayers In June, 1908.

The construction of a large con
crete laboratory and dwelling-house 
combined Is well advanced. It will be 

____________ occupied by the-"'permanent superlh-

C cZmubcN J ‘H «4!^e ey' G' Ward Seven Wants City Water. «
^"tiring ' address" Frank F The veoV\f of the seventh ward are

Hodgins. K.C.. president of the aeeo- oliiWwt TOTont^mant #H6W the Commissioners Will Spend

«rcîriâÆrfflk sauatfcSî vjxzzna sa ; .............. .
speeches of eminent lawyers should be I1: muddy, nl Cf^lP^idento MONTREAL*. Xprll .8.--The harbor
flresci ved, and stated that he would ZoulA pi-ereT to get their supply from commissioners hp.ve dlzclosed their

W PJng plant? ^ The elaborate planij'.for further improve*

wisdom of the béuob-ond ba» for pub- may<”" h°TTnm% e*1 riven^untll ment of Montreal Harbor, which will
Heat ion in, book form. » ?... ,, çommodatlon cannot be u”*,2 involve $18,000,000, In addition to ex-

^thn^tior^
IfSS' rttrthee^tanned to dam the river he-

r^rsitï--.ln tÆ-

Dealing with the jury Question he formance' ,**?* bridge the south channel, making new
remarked that in Toronto there wen lum, ln ,a ettrr al,.,g bridge across the river for railways
only three Jury' sittings In a -Tear that only a «mail portion of the audl- arid‘other trafflc.
ConseQucntly much mii'.tot yt„/ «»ce uses other than the main exhs. A novel feature to do.away with Ice 
worked thru the Inability of lawyer i »• .. u.„„„ trouble In the spring is to bultd ato secure an order I,; advance doter- Slf R°beftpatent Y of tort* inD
mining the mode of trial - President. Bay ln horseshoe shape. Provision Is

Mr. Chadwick, secretary of .he Brit- . u,g0 lna<je fcr the outlet Into the river 
l*h Welcome League, has received a harbor o{ the proposed Georgian Bay 
letter from Sir Robert W. Perks of (-anai
London, Eng., who Is at present In these" Improvement will take
Ottawa, saying' some years to complete.

f'The work you are doing !» very 1m-______________________
portant, and llkeiv to become much Ex-Alderman Convicted- •
more so as the tide of emigration BELLEVILLE, April 8.—H. McGIn- 
rlses year by year. Tl w'.l! afford pie n,gi who a few mornings ago fired 
the greatest plc-aiure to act as one two ghotg {rom a revolver after be- 
of the hen. presidents of your Wei- lng ejected from the police station, 
come League." where a friend was locked up fcr fur

ious driving, was to-day convicted of 
atsaultlng the police, firing a revolver 
Illegally, and using abusive language. 
He was acquitted of shooting with 

He was remanded till to- 
for sentence, ball being refus

ed. McGinnis was, when the incident 
happened, a member of the city coun
cil. He since resigned.

Navigation Conditions at Pt. Colborne.
PORT COLBORNE. April 8.—The 

Ice off Port Colborne harbor is packed 
In one solid field as far east and 
south as the eye can reach, but off 
Gull Island and towards the west no 
ice is visible. The steamers Maple- 
tr n, Iroquois and Falrmount are ready 
to leave Thorold for the upper lakes, 
end the steamer Scaddlngton for To
ronto April 15. when the Welland 
Canal will be open for navigation.

Watching Usury Cases.
In view of the fact that usury cases 

have been very frequent numbers In 
the courts recently, Sir James Whit
ney. who Is acting attorney-general 
In the absence of Mr. Foy, Is confer
ring with J. S. Cartwright, deputy at
torney. with a ,vlew to considering the 
possibility of evolving some means of 
preventing such practices.

Fire at Belleville-
BELLEVILLE, April 8.—The flour 

and grist .mill of the Oarlavv Milling 
co.. fh West Belleville, caught fire 
tills afternoon and was completely 
gutted. Mr. Carlaw Is In Toronto. 
The loss will be fully $2f>,0hé.

Lake Shore Club Reopens-
The. Lake Shore Country Club will 

re-open about the 1st of May. The 
French chef. Monsieur Oertll, who 
gave so much satisfaction last year 
will again be In charge of the cuisine. 
The harbor for motor boats will >e 
commenced shortly, and It Is hoped 
ta have It ready for use about the 1st 
of July._____________ . 1

First G.T-R- Thru Trâln to West.
MONTREAL. April A-™6 «fst thru 

train irvr aU Grand Trunk liées 
from Montreal for Western Canada 
left Bon aventure Station this morning 
carrying a party of over 500 French- 
Canadlans, who are going to settle In 
the French colony established by Rev. 
Father Berube, near Saskatoon. Sank.

Calgary painters are asking for an 
increase of from forty to fifty cents 
im hour, and an el-rht-hour day In place 
of nine. They will likely go on strike

»
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Men's Suitings to Order ,
the white, blue •

■
-ft1

ZVi

Homely twills and herringbone weaves, in 
or grey warps, shot with the new colorings in tan, brown, 
greens and dark stone. In designs of wide and narrow 
herringbone, pin stripes and , chalk stripes, some in real 
silk mixtures* The tailoring will be the best, the linings 
and trimmings the best, and our absolute guarantee as 
to fit

'H

Our Papers Range in Price frsm 15c 
to $20.00 Per Roll.

r. »
I

I
Through our Letter Order Department resident» 
away from Toronto cap obtain all the advantage* 
of our «lock» and facilities.

k■ 1 4 bo
Aifl

-

! 4

On receipt of particulars as to the rooms to he 
treated, we will forward samples and give sug
gestions as to how the best results may be 
obtained.

U*U 8
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Store Open Until 9 p.m.=v «
pï!
b,.\vi

JOHN KAY COMPANY Hobberlin Bros. & Co.--Cash Tailors B

■USKLIMITED
36 and 38 King Street W.

J
7 and 9 Richmond Street East151 Yonge Street iflc.
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NO INTERFERING AGITATORS.AVIATORS AT PETAWAWA Hambourg a World Trotter-
.___ In ad*dltlon to having made three».'

OTTAWA, April 8.—(Special.)—"Tnl.i tours In Australia, Mark Hambourg, :: 
alleged Interference ln labor matters j the Russian pianist,/who presents an “ 
by people of the United States, of- | exclusively Chopin program in Massev 
fenslvely called agitators, Is a bogiy Hall, on Monday evening next, has 
that exists only In the Imagination of been twice In South Africa, and three 
those who willingly desire to mlsrepre- Aimes to America, and has met with,*/ 
sent the actual conditions of affairs." wonderful success wherever he J10*.
;John,. Fle.tL, ex-pxesldent of-thp Can-, played. Mr. Hambourg.jpade toa 

adlan Trades and Labor Congress, thousandth public appearance at 
made this statement to-day. He Is London recital on June 18, 1908. 
ln the city to oppose the Belcourt bill. On March 5, 1907, Mr. Hambourg „

married Dorothea, daughter of Sir Ken-' 
neth Muir 'McKenzie, clerk of the , 
crown, and permanent secretary tp the • 
lord chancellor. . 1

MONTREAL HARBOR PLANSS. F. LAZIER, HAMILTON, 
PRESIDENT M El

% McCurdy and Baldwin to Perform 
Before General French.

OTTAWA, April 8.—(Special.)—There 
is a probability of J. A. P. McCurdy 
And "Caaey" Baldwin, the Canadian 
aviators, being at Petawawa mlllltary 
camp this summer, with some of their 
aerial craft.

It Is expected the militia author!tic* 
will enter Into some 
Whereby they will be able to try put" 
their aerial Inventions, at the time 
General French visite the camp.

/

1; ».

tlAddress of Retiring President- 
Session Closes With Election of 

Officers For Ensuing Year. .

r,. ;
./!

arrangement *
Sir John I^mgham. an English cap

italist, will Invest $260,000 ln a new busi
ness block ln Calgary. ,Different phases of cross-examina

tion and the necessity of discretion In 
the examination of witnesses to pre
vent an Injustice to a client was the 
subject of an address by K. V. B. 
Johnson, K.C., at the afternoon ses
sion of the Ontario Bar Association 
yesterday.

Col. llodglns of London, Ont., gave 
an exhaustive address on the,origin 
and development of military law.

The following officers and cdmmlt- 
tees were elected :

lion, president, Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

President, 8. K. Lazier, K.C., Hamil
ton.

%
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, 19■ Ù * V)NEW YORK RESTAURANT FAILS 
FOR A PECULIAR REASON.

NEW YORK, April $.-4Too much time 
between the order and t$c dinner the re
sult of too much distance between the 
kitchen and dining room,brought about 

reo-day an assignment of the Cafe de 
L'Opera. one of the show places on 
Bread way, with liabilities of $600,000. 
Thu restaurant was opened last fall 
at a cost of $1,500,000. with a chef at 
$60.000 a year, and a manager at $100,- 
000..
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TO SUFFERING 
MEN and WOMENVice-presidents, Charles Llliott (To

ronto), W. C. Mlckel, VUC. (Belleville), 
C. L. Dunbar (Guelph).

Recording secretary, J. II. «pence, 
Toronto.

Corresponding eoeretaary, R. J. Mc
Lennan, Toronto.

Treasurer, G. C. Campbell. Toronto.
Council. A. II. Clarke, K.C., M.P. 

(Windsor), I". K> llodglns. K.C. (To
ronto), W. it. Ijeaist, K.C., M.L..V. 
(8uult rile. Mark-1, K. M. rield, K.C. 
(Cobourg), .VI. II. Ludwig 1 Toronto), 
C. W. Kerr (Toronto), C,. W. Unie*. K. 
C. (Collingwood), 1). l 'alcoiibi Idge (To
ronto), VS. J. IIcarri (Toronto) and the 
presidents of I he various county law 
associations.

Tariff and proceedings committee, 
I'". B. llodglns, K.C., Hamilton Cas- 
s« ls, K.C.. U. V. McPherson, Col. W. 
N. Ponton, K.C., G. C. 'Campbell, J. IL 
•Spence.

Law reform committee, ,vf. n. Lud-

,n.

•01*

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
have just issued a new and Interesting 
publication entitled “Farming, Ranch
ing and . Social Conditions Iji Western 
Canada." This publication contains a 
series of articles written by practical 
men on subjects of Interest to those 
looking to better their present con
dition.

The authors of the articles appearing 
in this book are such men as Mr. 
Chaunccy P. Reynolds, editor of The 
Prairie Farmer, Chicago, and fellow 
at Michigan Agricultural College; Pro
fessor Thomas Shaw, member of the 
faculty of the Minnesota Experimental 
Station and Agricultural College; Mr. 
Phillip Eastman, editor of The Capper 
Publications, comprising a number of 
Kansas farming papers; Mr. E. 8. 
Bayard, editor of The National Stock- 

arid Farmer, Pittsburg, Pcnna., 
an authority on beef and dairy cattle; 
Mr. Herbert Quick, editor Farm and 
Fireside, Sprlngtleld. Ohio, and well- 
known as an author and lecturer; Pro
fessor E. f.. Fav Hie. formerly professor 
agrk-tiltural department, Iowa State 
College, Ames, loy. a.

Thés»- article*! are written In an un
biased vein and ft on* persona! exper
iences and are most Interesting to 
thofre who arc 
more of Western Canada. Copies may 
be secured on application to Grand 
Tmnk City Office, no-thwert . corner 
King and Yonge-strects. Plione Main 
4‘.’<l9,
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morrowThe Chopin Program.
The following is the Chufdn program 

that will to rendered by Mark Ham
bourg, the Russian pianist, at the 
Chopin Centenary In Massey Hall on 
Monday evening next, 11th Inst.:
1. Sonata, op. 36. B flat minor.

Gra\r Dopplo No.vlmcnto—ScRcrza. 
Marcia funebre—Pronto. ■

2. Ballade V. Minor, No. 4.
Four Studies—F Major, G Flat, E

Major, Up. 10; A Minor, Op. 2$. 
Three Preludes—A Flat, K Flat, U 

Minor.
Valse—A Flat.
Mazurka--B Minor. ‘ 
h'eherzo—C Sharp Minor. -

3. Nocturne In E -Major.
Polonaise—A Major.
Polonaise—A Flat Major.
Nocturne—H Major.
The recital Is under the distinguished

ThJ. l^mo—rtekness not only w rings ' W*«•»’*
the h£rt) but adds burdens that In . n- ' ,7 ? , Countess Orey

1 and His lienor the Lieutenant-Gover
nor and Mrs. Gibson.
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DOCTORS’ BOOK FREE TO WEAK MEN
hoodTI° o'ffLTb^whkh'wm shdWMm ?hemadhto * fMl ‘!ke ,he ^en he was budding into man- 

thing. he likes to read, which will give hto couragmand^nUg*hhfmVf.1 °t°hPaeeP' wh*.c.h ie brimful of the 
bles. It will point out the pitfalls and guide hlm s»f«to£. «w? him as to the cause arid cure of his trou- 
fully Illustrated. It tell. wLt otLr m^ h^e ruE^ a^d h^ ^t "! •tren*“ and vitality. It is bcautl- 
wUl send It closely sealed, without marks îf you wllfmati e-/>have themselves. It Is free. I
ought to be. send for It to-day. ' y0U wll‘ mal1 me th*» coupon. If you are not the man you

» .
|i!Jt 4 man

!

Your Daughter s Health% 1 m1
' Her Burden - Your Burden n

I - most fajpllles bear upon the in tails , 
and 00 
family.

"My/daughter," writes Mrs. H. B.
Huddsfe1, "gr»w Into wrakn'-es instead of 
that ft)M mean 1 re of streiigih that Is 
the d
Clever aksrhool, she loved study, yet 
her strength wae too alight. Because 
she/wae aiKblttou* *(h* wae e 1 raji 
tired. She never ate tvartily, wax 
tele, thin and except when striving 
for school honon, wn* lletleew of tihe 
.Intereets and fueling*: natural to young 
girls. The buedme of Ill-health she 
carried were my Imrderw too. bexxvusu 
I fretted lest semé serious malady 

might seize her and ta.ke her from me.
"Ferrozone brought to her and me 

the first gleam -if satisfaction. How 
that girl did enjoy her feed after the 
tiret week ehe u.-ed Ferrozone. Her 
liaJe thin cheeks 1 cyan to show a 
ig’lmgw od red.*tiiwi hir strength Im
proved. I think the could have gained 
more, hut I wax afrodd that she might 
over-do. The more she did the strong
er end ruddier she got, for Ferrozone 
:-one wed her blood and gave her irrus- 
*le, fleaih. strength and rierves."

There Is no tonic that will upll!V will be tried before Judge Denton this 
Mtatize, strengthen arid nfjvild yyung mn-nlng. Hartley Dewart, K.O., will 
glTle and women like Ft-rrozqhe; thou»- appear for the defence, 
and* esy so—try It—the benefit it will Argument In the ease of Heman C. 
•do yore ln many ways 1e beyond tell- Kchr. who represented the Borrow- 
(r*g. AH dealers, 60c i>er box, six boxes era" Agence, and who wax tried on 
lor *3.60, or Tht 
Kingston, Cauuds,

oi-t* of «todi member of Hie

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELTMark Hambourg the Chopin Inter
preter.

The Chopin program to lie presented 
fit fMassey Hall by Mark Hambourg on 
Monday evening next Is one that- will 
surely commend Itself to all adtrilrers 
of this great master of a century age.
The Ottawa Evening Joumal.referrlng . u
to a Clioplll selection tn his Ottawa pro- Three Months Monaay.
gram of some weeks ago. said; "The Throe months' holiday has heçn 
entrancing delicacy of tone and poetic granted by thf government to Jam's 
feeling In the Chopin Ballade, the oa- T>ltch. K.C.*.. of the Ontario Rallv. aj 
resslng way In which the melody was and Municjp«1 Board, who has tem- 
p’ayed, the perfect finish and roman- pcrnrlly lost the sight of one eye. A. 
tic expression of the valse, these and B. Ingram, the vice-chairman. Is act- 
many other evldenees class him as one lng In the Interim, 
of the greatest ptanlsts of ttm day.
Again and again was he applauded, 
end after several very Insistent en
cores, he reeoonded by giving Chopin's 
Valsé in A flat.

Seats are row on sale and an early 
selection Is advisable.

désirons of learning

case and “ 1 htve ,n the carat've power of my ,Belt, I am willing to accept your

i 1tr , I
* *• of every parent's heart.

IIft

*
%

AFTER I RAVE CURED YOÜ, THEN PAY ME
All I ask is reasonable security. You * 4 1

C»old Net Himpp Over.

) i
may then use the Belt at my risk.

ta
K onisch and Xeries.

097 Francis St., Woodstock. Ont.
—P*®1- Hlr,—I esnnot praise your Belts too highly. :i«.l rer- 

e<^ Lj these last three months. My nerrea 
hare settled down acd^ stomach Is almost cured.

never con Id take for over twe
„ . . . ___ JBL one-

nt. ni Particle of womb trouble for
“•«tbA *» I feel I »m almost cured.

Yours very truly. MRS. A. K. McLEOD.

strengthened my back and took the pain anitol —}JLU Be,t 
entirely. I would net Uke $100 for if. and If aw*î
another, I would not part with it at any orw f* a‘H 8et 

commend your Belt aa a complete cute t"/a^ imi-,Lcan,,r 
this trouble. Tour* very truly. to w. Mc'neh.L

j
Dr; McLaughlin 1Early Seeding In West.

REGINA. Sask.. April 7.—Seeding I* 
general In the three prairie provinces 
and is several weeks earlier than the 
oldest Inhabitant has known. Many 
American farmers are using great 
traction engines drawing 12 plows. 
The Influx of Americans Is unprece
dented.

I caneat things now of wlitoh I __________...
belt J bave for two and naif yearn. I have dot felt a oartirl* nf wr.mh 

over a con
More Usury Cases To-day.

The charges of usury against Rhoda 
L Higgins and Florence A. Nickerson

!"
CALL TO-DAY DR, M. « MjLM3HLIM, 112 Yonge Straat, Toronto, Can.

ear Ate, Plow forward me eue of your Boeki, as sdreramd.
NAME.......................... •

Missionaries for Canada.
LONDON. April 8.—The Colonial Mis. 

sionary Society Is sending to Canada 
a number of young men who volun
teered for social and religious work. 
Each agrees to serve three years, and 
i.-uvlde hi* own horse at a salary of 
$J09 per year.

FREE Consultation 
BOOK

K you cent call send 
coupon ftor Tree book.

3-36-14
J• Ü

ADDRESS. 
OOIss Heirs: 9a.m. to6p.m. TWednesday sn^Sefcerday until 131 p mL Write plat sty.« .'atarrA'-fZonti C<x, x^lnf^dfly on a afniila»* charge, - will 

. f nî*#o heard.
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l 5 Ï V !Suckling & Co. fE ADVANCE MADE ESTATE NOTICES.
XrOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN, PUR- 

] P suânt to Chapter 1», R.8.O., 1887,

riS's'xS «as* %js£
room», 88 WellUigton-street West, Toron- wMow- who died on , or about the ' ttoneere. at their auction rooms, 68 
to, on Wednesday, April lath, at 2 o'clock twentieth day of January. 1810, at the King Street East. In the City of To- , 
p.m„ the stock and store property of ©*ty of Toronto, are required,to send by rente, at 12 o’clock noon. on Saturday, i 

L. J. LAHEY, Orton. ‘ ' Poet, prepaid, or deliver to George P. the »th day of April, 1810:
LOT 1—Men's furnle.ii.-e». «.m hltw. hit- Hsm. the administrator of the estate of The west half of lot number seven, 

a«<l cape, boots and shoes, paints and the said deceased. In cere of the under- on the north side of King Street, hav- 
olts. groceries, flour and feeu uml „x- signed solicitor, on or before Jhe twenty- log frontage of shout thirty feet on 
tores. About SUM. , fourth day of March, 1810, tTielr names. K,n Street by a depth of one hundred
'TERMS—One,third,cash (» per cent, at addresses and descriptions, and full par- »nd wenty feet, more or less. On the 

time of sale), balance In one and two tlculars of their claims, duly verified, i*’?'1,. arî ?ald î° erected a pair of 
months, bearing Interest at 6 per cent, and the nature »f the securities if ahy clad and roughcast «tores and
per annum and satisfactorily secured. held by them dwellings on brick and post founda-

LOT 2—The Store. Dwelling and Store- ! And nolle» t. “on*- frame sheds In the rear, and ,
house, all In good condition, and well lo- after th* .i fSSîîw51, th?l known as Nos. 934 and 83* King Street
rated. The storehouwe l» râ th# r t» R ,a.'£ 't"!nt5^Eu^ d*F f* West. The property will be offered for i
elding, and has large canacMv for hand- administrator will sale subject to a reserved bid.
ling produce"!)? all klndi, ' to '1‘#,rthuL' ,he •*eet* <* the The purchaser shall pay 10 per cent. !

ORTON le on the CPR five mile* aP,m,g *Fe . fT~'AV’1 eetltledi of his purchase money at the time of
from Hlllsburg, Wellington Count v- Is * t|]*r*tÇ. having regard oft  i the- claims the sale to the vendors or their solid->
good shipping point over S2VfU0».(*l of îL1® h/ ■halt lb*n 11 ye hid-'notice, ton. and the balance In thirty days
stock, grain and produce belng shlUd >h* «ald Sdinoo^ritipr'will not thereafter without Interest. Other
from there hint year he liable,-for the -said j *» br any part terms and conditions of sale will be

This offers a great" chance to get Into “’«‘«of to any person p jrsons of whose ÏI’°,Tn *' the Llmt °S *a,e' and ln
huelnesM on the ground floor, and make ndflce shall not I i been received *£* mfan ViTÏ* mey J* had °n appHcs-
permanent liorne, with good prop ©As-, , ** him at the time ot l.—J dlstributlos. 2?" *? t^u.is’co^^h J,h'‘n,T?'«<>?h<>
gbtid step e stock. In e live village .. JAMES R. ROAF. General Trusts Corporation, or to theeIP^0^^PB"”-'ThlîTÿ p,r|» King-street ™. «ol.eitor Toronto the 26th d.v of

- --I >«“ *,"s '-XeT.L„,
jsks-s ,w ;»ayjszJ™«■—» -

I - - - fTATE notices.
■ JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS s!'lïï*dnle,w thereto, add ill the matter *"• 7__® v. " - ..

—In the matter of the Kata*, of i* B* Barr<m Brick Company, Limited. TENDERS win be received by the un-
°Lth* Cetat* °\ bearing date, the 4th day .of J^bruary! derslgned up to Thursday, the seventh of 

Jegaph Patrick O'Rourke, late of 1310, the creditors ot fhe'ah^v-named April, at three o’clock p.m., for the pur-,.., 
the City of Toronto, In the County company all. others who have chase of the assets of the estate of D. j Virginianv »*. m iStvs* s- ssiLsrr&.'TK sfssnz «fawaar ss! sssa •—

NOTICE Is- herebv given pursuer* to R.1 -Aft, a,v of fn. th.e | The assets consist of stock, meat, canned6.o:°ll«^CTsTia. acts, prepaid,V to E: VV *ood1' furn’t',re; fl*tur**' etfr •*, - goW
that all persons basing claims against of the said company at '$3 office^ On- Çoncern. TM* I» an exceptional chance | 
the estate of the said Joseph Patrick tario Bank C’Hambert. Scottfltreet' To- for ‘b* rightman. good business in the'
O'Rourke, who died on or about the ronto. their Christian and surnames ad- Paet having been conducted at the reepec-
twslfth day of February. A.D. 1810, at the dresses and descriptions, the full par- t,ve ,tere*- Tull particulars can be ob-
seld City of Toronto, are required to send tlculara of their claim* anti the nature taln*'1 on application to the men In 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un- and amount of the securities flf any? charge at each store or it the office of 
derstgned solicitors for John Thomas ;held by them, and the specified value of the undersigned.
McElroy and Stephen Lamb, the execu- j such securities, verified by ogtb. and In r Highest or any tenders not necessarily
tors of the said estate, on or before the!default thereof, they will be peremptor- accepted.
second day of May, A.D. 181* their names-lly excluded from the benefits of the Dated March 28. 181».
Sod addresses and a statement of their said set and winding-up order.
respective claims and the nature of the I The undersigned Mssier-in-Ordlnary
security. If any. held by them. WILon. <*e 2nd:day of May, 1810, at
! And further take notice that after the l?->® o clock In the forenoon, at his
laid second day of May, A.D. 1810. the chambers. In Osgoc.de Hall, In the City
said executors will proceed to distribute or Toronto, hear the report of the llqul-
the assets of the estate among the par- * da*®rJ“?°n *be Oil In* of creditors sub-
oss entitled thereto,' having regard only Ito him pursuant to this notice,
to the .claims of which they shall then >and *•* aj*, ParJi** “t*0.
have recelvr-l notice, and the said exe- Dated this 24th day of March, 181».
outers Will not be responsible for the GEO. O. ALCORN.
said assets or any part thereof to any
person or persons of whose claim notice
shsH not then have been received by
Ihem.

Dated at Toronto this ninth day of 
April, A.D. 1910.

SHILTON, WALLBRIDGE A CO- 
17 Melinda-street, Toronto, getiettor* for 
i said .Executor* A9.23.

;AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.!
~-i j t ___tn »n SKiint (. 1 HilH iSI

*7-«e King Street Best. .

Executor»* Sale of City Property
THE 
WAY 
TO ’ 

NEW 
YORK

for sale by 
A Co- auc- FOR

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
NEW BRUNSWICK, 

NOVA SCOTIA, 
OR BOSTON

J, Dearness, M. A., Reviews the 
Progress of the New Idea— 

Nova Scotia Entliusiastic.

*

ART SALE ’ACIFIC

1:
During the recent convention of the On

tario, Educational Association tlie subject 
»t almplltivl spelling was well to the fore, 
gad formed Vie subject of quite a number 

1 ot Interesting imper».
| At til* closing meeting J. K lane, B.A., 

el LntfliivilU-, reviewed tlie history ot the 
isforuintg °f *p*d'ng in toe different 
teuntrie* of Europe.

Tli*,rrem-ii i a,v -lany silent letters left, 
but tl»y use them consistently. The spoil
ing at now used In the official publications 
ot the French Minister of l-ylucatlon has 
en» About a tenth of the real l rregulari
ties of the French spelling of a dozen

■'The letorms In Germ*i, Italian, Spanish,
Swedish and eveu ftusslnn were reviewed, 
gpain has tjie honor of bavin# carried out 
tss reform most ihoroly.

Dr. Alex. Hamilton compared the Span- 
Ish With the ccuinate unieformeA spelling 
of the Portuguese. The latter Is now the 
worst In the world, except English.
J. Dearness,' M.A., of London, reviewed 

the advances accomplished by the move
ment. , Y »

' "During the past year," he said, "the 
course of simplified spelling has made 
good progress Is many parts of the Eng
lish-Speaking world The British society 
entered on Its second year with a rapidly 
bn.1 easing membership. It numbers 
strong Its active promoter., eminent 
scliolars and m* of affairs,
Frederick Kurnlvall, night Hon. James 
Bryo* Sir Win. Ramsay, Sff James Mur- 

II lay, T. J. Macnamara, M.t-„ and several 
It ef the greatest English scholars at Ox
'll f-.rf and Cambridge.

"On the list of the Ontario branch, or- 87*89 King Rt. East.11: *snl*4d last Easter, are the names of
sbout 60 prominent educator*. Including i -----------Ip ; Iltlly lllrtctlte UeretemS

fl »1 to begin an energetic propaganda this flNItftf

Leave Toronto 7.15 and 9 a.m., 8.30 
and 10.15 p.m.

Via Canadian Pacific and New 
York Central lines, the famous 
Hudson River route, the finest 
train service' In the world.

LEAVE TORONTO
IJé 9 3» LIS 3.48 IN 7.»

M. -JfcM. P.M P.M. P.M. P.M. 
Ail train* run direct to Grand 
•nkral Depot, 42nd Street.

V FOUR-TRACK ROUTE. 

Tickets at City Ticket Office, 
southeast corner King and Yongv 
Streets.

Important Unreserved
NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO,
NEW YORK

AUCTION SALE
About 100 Oil and Water Color 

Palntlbgs, Canadian. Dutch and 
Welsh scenery, by W. M. Cutta, A.R. 
C.A., and Gertrude Spttrr Cults, A. 
R.C.A.,

a
Cer • a.m- 432 sad 6.1» p.m. Dally. 

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.
Secure tickets and make reserva

tions at City Ticket Office: north
west corner King and Yonge Sts. 
Phone Main 4209.

B
—ON—

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
THE 12TH APRIL 

AT OUR ART QALLERV-
87-89 KING STREET EAST.

On view two days previous to sale. 
Owing to Mr. and Mrs. Cutta leav. 

lng for Europe, we have been in
structed td sell the entire collection. 

Catalogues on application. •
Sale art 2.30 sharp.
CHAS, M. HENDERSON A CO., 

Tel. 235.8.

*

I
*2.8 TABLE D'HOTE

MEALSSUMMER SAILINGS
-Montreal to Liverpool—

........ Frt- May 6. June 2
jZX.:..~ Frt., May II. June» 

Frt., May 20. June 17
.. FTt, May 27. June 24

Corsican yARE SERVED ON THEAuctioneer!, Vi

c. i hi:» i to. —Montreal to Glasgow-such as
... Sat- May 7. June. 4 
... Sat- May 14. June 11 
... Sat- May 21. June 18 
... Set., May 28. June 25

Ii r.lsn ........
Grampian . 

i Pretoria» .
Hesperian .

—Montreal to Havre and London—

,v

MARITIME
EXPRESS

■
Steamers on this service. Lake Erie, 

Sicilian and Corinthian, carry one class, 
passengers, at moderatesecond cabin 

rates.ts —Rates of Passage-
According to steamer. 

Flret-class, 847.50, $77.50, 887.50. 
Second-class, 242.50, 845, $47.50, «0. 
Third-class, 828.75 and $30.00.
Fuji Information as to sailings, rates, 

etc., on application to

RICHARD TEW, 
Assignee, 28 Scett-street.

> car,
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educational, leads tl* Dominion In spell
ing reform, ft* education department has 
pitted hi every school a full list of the S.

, H.B, simplifications, affecting about 33M 
I wirds These Improved spellings are per- 
: missive In scheol work and teacher,’ ex- 

_ «miration., Dllhoualc University and the 
■ . Xomial College also accept them. The 
Mp,ta*tSdar of ,th<1 >*ri named college, which 

K ,to t.b* 710*' important single training Instl- 
■ lullon In Canada, Is printed In the tmprov- 

ed spelling. Nova Scotian candidates at 
ithe civil service examination, are permit- 
l\id th<‘ S'KB. rimpllflcatlons.
|“lie dolly newspaper In tlie province uses 
the full list and another ,Jolly claimingKSK S3S5 &sr
kS,25SG?KS‘;de •mt
quarters at No. T M,dlson-aven«e. New 
York, now Include, among Its 26,10) rign-
ws over ,0W univarsity ,ptv,fes*o-e, - olle- _ - - - - _ _ *

T55; Valued at $20,000
- " Jnl <v>mprt,lng IMwhend, sud Pwfc.

I0,.ki ils utk-t *ai a rational spewing I» Ihmp*. Rings, Fendants, Bracelets,
Vf, rowwibitity- of Lockets, Pearl Necklet (valued at

“ îe^Tcur suhJXrk,nf,uT1 Jllî* Holld «1y«t In Salvers, Tea
oil service In spnadlng "light and Ini'S 8et*' Tp*T*« Vandlesticks : Collectiou 

ru Its circulars and pamphlets. It lias of Gota and Other Coles; Real Lace 
-e, ?h!p?i™!.r'" ? word-book, which, with-i Shawl (valued at «254)0) ; Collections

Thé <>f Grandfather's Clock, Valu-
Btortish words In comnlmi iu$. Branches able Gold Watches, Repeating Watch- 

I S’*’1)* formed here and there. For ex- os, Chronometer, Fine Cut-Glass, 
waiiehc j'hv o™ wa* Bronzes. Marble and Other Clocks, Al
t’-.' Association. Among Us° StivJ”m' and °thpr Bare Skins, Several

rer* are y,e governor of the stale the Gases of Cutlery, Jewel Boxe*, Cam- 
E*L2f, ‘ university and the state eos. Old Sheffield Ware, Inlaid Work

•The 'TJiïLîl -r Musical Boxes, Opera and
College, I ,wa, Of the state Nom.al rm?"- Fleld Telescopes, Collections

aJM* Vf lhe 8,a,p Normal ot 4™»* «"<1 Armor, Valuable Guns, tenders will 1st received by the
Sf" nr,'.Ytdén^n?^1' 5/lr<'u|*te,J «" appeal to Rifles, making In all a Isirge and „Sersfgnedup to Ul o’clock noon on Wed- 
À^.wYH thnôut Tm'm mrx0 N‘/,rmal Valuable Collection of High-Class n«day.^pril Z7th,>M0. for the Purchase 

mMrnéZÏÏ ai,» '.aikmil ««Kl*, also a. steel bargUr-proof of a* tJflm properties, be.ov.rin, to 
«pelllng. The appeal cites the progrps,Uf **fc, ^^R^ti'iurst-street No 590, semï- All persons having claims against
«he, <lenna:w and Frw,<* In reform!nr \ dwelling 9 rooms h;t Mk the eetate of Albert Joseph Young, late
il eh spr.1ttng »nd urire,, ti at tlie nmTal ' X * -ion— detached brick dorelllng’ brooms, uji m, gf th< C|ty o( Toronto. In the County
Ir'oo I» should Inform their students of sn ». v , — . , Rat hurst-etreeL No 582, semi- ot T°rk, casemaker, deceased, are re-Thurâdiy and Fnday v,o<^. .«a

1 wnM tite 14th and 15th April fer5 brtck ^ w 15x &y resPtZl , V; A , r ^pg^ei 4—Concord-avenue, lot No. 72. tribute the assets of the said estate,I ' ' ’" -atr- IwSS ride, flmt 1#t botow Hallam-rireet,

I »T1«din|lTr' tiitornatlona! rhetlon-
I .JLM ?,"” "Implor Sfmlllngs than 
1 lnV* former edition. Over1
1 ,2.P7 <’al'' on thl* sriclr- of the Atlantic

'bade© P"’,‘*M>'1 sympathy with reform i 
nrr' bRmducIng rimpll- totlééTT, ,T!l* V,H: ‘ ‘''h’mUsloner of Falju-

, . ’’T1 ,'V:T memlatre „t the Sa-
3STl*’rlSra.s3 4“wl»tlorivarc on the 

1,ie *<ate teachers' 
r,eot,,,,"ne

'*Wl!lng wiihout ,ears. u com|n wjfh

»»æF- îÆ:
w„f- rBW/T' "• r- Æ 
ST” fv.VXJKr

Leartng Bonavent are Union 
daSyT except <S*tnrdayTfbr’AUCTION SALE1 and 132

KS • j

el. M. 134 
. Col. 607 
Pa.* 711 
Col. 1304 

1. M. 1409 
H. Col. 19 
• M. 329fc

EXECTTORS- If OTIC* TO CREDITORS 
■»d Others.—Is the Estate erf Jsfca#
Mill Piper, Deceased. -----QUEBEC

ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX

—OF—

A Large and Interesting
Collection of

THE ALLAN LINE,
No. 77 Yonge-et, Toronto.The creditors of John Mill Piper, late 

of the City - of Toronto, In the County 
of Ydrk, physician, who died on or 
about the 7th day of February. 1810, 

Ma»ter-to-Ordinary, and all others, having claims against, 
or entitled to share In the eetate, are 
hereby notified to send by poet, pre
paid. or otherwise deliver to the un
dersigned solicitor for Rebecca Piper, 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to executrix, and W.5*?. Zoellner, execu-
Section 38 df Chapter 128, R. 8. O- 1897, tor. on or before the 10th of May 1810
that all persons having claims or de- their Christian and surnames addrese-
mande against the estate of John Mes- ee and descriptions, and full oartlcu-
calL late of the City ot Toronto, gentle- lars of their claims, accounts or lnter-
map, deceased, wh» died, on or about ebts, and the nature of the securities
the 10th day of Oetoner.’19D), are re- if any, held by them. Immediately after

Iindsr sna hv .u, -„-.r 'fiulred to send by poet, prepaid, or de- the said 10th day of'May. l»io the
Under and by virtue or the power of j|Ver to the undersigned administrator assets of the said testator will b*

**'* contained In a certain mortgage, on or before the 23rd day of April, 1910, trlbuted amongst the parties 
sjtiF^thsr# wllf'Se IjITered tor V.T* their Christian and, vuto.me«P.«d ad-' thereto" hSiïF'reiïti to ctolmé
^V^Jn'W^r^J.^fnM \t~ff-^ eXr^^te'éienV^ S^SSPlJt S .«‘S

rut’^nf To! thelr account* and the nature of the will be excluded from ’the"said di«H
f* ÏJFftJ&SSLSfi' securities (If snyj held by them, duty "button, d d,*tH*
FORM; or Tlfunkltf* Af>Hl 21it, v^rlfl^d hv Kteititorr iTfiTawarlVin • " «• ,at It o’clock noon, the .follow.»* pro- And lue notice that a/fter the said là Toronto street ^Toronto a

”#lwe y*i . ,, . .... !23rd day of April. 1210. tins sffia admin- Solicitor for Execute?”°"tarlO’
P^rtf.<.ît°".l1 l*trator will proceed to administer the trlx herein ®r *nd Bxecu'

** No. 898 ln the. Registry Office tor the 0f the said deceased -among the- Dated at Toronto this nuh
City of Toronto, ondoltuote on Dupont pertle, entitled thereto, having regard March 1910 * ,<Mb
Âtreat. In the *ald C»> ot J212nheu«*n - only to the claims of which It shall then 
Which Is «r«ct«d 1*„*C?T ©„î,h.« have notice, and the said administrator

Terms—10 Percentof the Poreha.se w|„ not be j,able for said gssets, or any
moP*^to ,b-e,---Ld Î.L1V* Vmw/1 dsvi Part thereof, to any person or persons 
and the balance wltn.n thirty days o( Whoee claim notice eh'all not have
thFrerStorrther terms and particular, an- hee^recelved by It at tin to of such

IM<>n’ < ------------ ■ — PANY. Limited.

246 H i y
•20.00 EUZnwe

BERMUDA
M.26.A2.9.14.

UNREDEEMED
PLEDGES

: : its
. . $LW

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Forty Hours from frost to flowers. 
BY TWIN SCREW LINE 

Largest sad Fastest Steamers 
Si. OCEANA. WO# TON»

Sallies every Saturday from New York 
at 10 a.m.

"Gymnasium. Orchestra. Electric Fans"
TORS

Laacbeea . .
Dinner ....

Travel by the 
Most Comfortablë 
Train in CanadaOD MORTGAGE BALE SS. BERMUDIAN,

York at IS a.m.
Wireless oa hath steamers; also Mlgc 

koala.

raîxH3î ôS»:.,"'5s1H L,NE

les, Martinique. St. Lucie. Barbados toam-
and Dttowars. Fer fuH Information Î7EW YORK—ROTfERDAM. VIA 
apply to A. K. Outer bridge 4k CeM BC..LOONE,
■gents, fistbec M. Co.. Limited, 2» j Sailings Tuesday as per salll-

srrsesuiT-eT. sjïîïl; sr vToroato. One bee Stetuaehlg CeVRae- AP "

of 12,50*laeh Yard

Yonae St.
• North 1*4».

list:
.. .. ... Potsdags

„ •" A: • V • NeW Amsterdam
April 12 ... .J.. ..............Noordam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam., 
24.179 tens register, one of the largesl 
marine leviathan* nr the world.

R. M. MELVILLE.
General Passenger Aaeal, Toronto. Oat.

day of 
■2,8.16,2$

NOTICE TO CREDITORS___IN THE
2a»U,*l«îî'ultî‘* "fLemwel Prank 

ot Toro—’

246
lder* Pacific Mail Steamship Cempaey

TOVO RISEN KAI8HA CO. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
lelanda, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Nippon Maru...
Siberia................
China ....................

right ed

rx£u£ V8”?hVt‘ a*,1
poraono having Any claims against the 

I-fT"*1 Frank Sorrell, deceased
Vabrnltt °t1einr about th* Wth day of 
r>bruanr, 1910, are required to send

h.’5*!- Prepaid, or deliver to Beatty 
Fasken * Chadwick of No 

ll^Welllngton.s.reet east, Toronto thé 
solicitors tor Hubert Sorrell, the
r?.r ,*A,ru 0,.*ald estate, on or before 
the 20th day of April. I81Ô, their names- 
and addresses., and full particulars of ' 
their claims, and a e-.atement of their 
accounts an dpartlcular* of the se-verifled. W ‘ny> heM by th«"- d2îy

«AA.ndA-*ake.notlc* that after the said 30th day of April. 1»;~ the said ad? 
mlnlstrators wfll proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have received notice a* required 
and the said administrator will not be' 
liable for the said ae.iets, or any part 
thereof, to any person, or persons of 
whose claim notice was not received 
as required. » 16 «1

Dated this 3let day of March *1310 
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK. FASKEN * 

CHADWICK,
Solicitor* tor the said

1851
White Star—Dominion •Administrator.

E. J. HEARN, ILC.*
Solicitor for Administrator, 

M.26.A2.0.1*.

for bale by tender.
CANADIAN SERVICE MAIL STEAMERS• • • April 5th 

... April 12th 
... April 18th Mentreal-Quebec- Liverpool

For rates of passage and lullad-NOTICE TO CREDITORS. par- WEEKLY SAILINGS 
R.MS. LAURENTIC R.M1. MEGANT1C
14,882 tons, triple screw; 11,878 tons, twin 

rcrew. „ .
Largest and most modern .learners on 

the St. Lawrence route. I-atget production 
of the shlp-bullder»’ art ; passenger ele- 

All Modern Safety Pevleee (Wïrelm». Etc.) valor serving font deck*. Every detail of
I -_Jnn p.J. LI-.—L____ comfort and lux.ury of present day travel
”na0n rans PlARlDUrg he found ou these steamers, Including

b k.A\fc.Apr.i6, i.noon k Aewriks........ Apr. jo orchestre. They proved very attractive
Bloccher .. ........Apr, » a Pres. Gram... May 4 last HI. Lawrence season, owing to their

2 toTSSOZSi-ffiz ,u5ern?h,T^mo'1‘""n ,or K""-Re,ond
. _. 7 ‘ w-rsswrsm.aia> ,a aD<j Third Class pasrenger*.

ft,^H»mbwrg di,^“ MODERATE RATE SERVICE
Americas Line, Traders' Beak CANADA

S3 Tenge-St„ Toroato. 246 One Class Cabin Stoanier* (called Second
Class).

On these steamers passengers receive 
the best the steamer affords at a very 
moderate rate; they are very largely pat
ronized by those making a trip to the Old 
Country, who wish to secure comfort at 
a moderate expenditure.
H. G. THORLKY Passenger Agent for 

Ontario. 41 King-street B.. Toronto.

tlculars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Teronte.

136tf

HAMBURG-AMERICANSf

hovlng reference only te such claims 
as have been properly filed.

Dated 29th day of March, 1910. 
MERCER & BRADFORD.

24 King Street West. 
Solicitors for Administrator.

28x126. —SB-SB —HR—
Parcel 8—Mar) boro-avenue; leasehold 

premise*, being parts of lots 43 and 57 
pnd whcle lots 48 and 56, un north side 
Mari boro-avenue, 110x13) feet, with one- 
el orey frame factory thereon 56x130 feet, 
miHabl» for contractor, builder or manu
facturer, adjacent to C.P.R. tracks.

Parcel 6—Weston, 1H acre»,corner King. 
Elm and Joeeph-streets. . '

TERMS—One-quarter 
at time of sale, and the 
« months, with interest at 5 per cent.,»s4- 
Itfactorily secured. A marked check.pay- 
able to the order of E. R. C. Clarkson, 
for 10 per cent, of the amount of the ten
der. must accompany each tender, which 
check will be returned If the tender Is 
rot accepted. Tlie highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. The pur
chaser shall, search the title at hi* own 
expense, and vendor shall not ’be required 
to furnish any abstract, or .produce any 
deeds, declarations or other evidence of 
title except those In Ms possession. The 
purchaser shall,have ten. days in which to 
make any objection» or requisitions which 
If the vendor ohaH from any .cause be un
able or unwilling to an«wrr,.-tbe vendor 
may then rescind the 'sale. In which ease 
the purchaser shall tto entitled only to ai 
return of the deposit money, without In- 
terert. costs or compensation.

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS.
33 Scott-ntreqt. Toronto.

OUR ART GALLERY 

No. 87-89 King St East
s2,9,16

R.M.S. DOMINION".mb.™
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

matter of the estate ef f Thomas 
Douglas, late of the City ef Toron
to, In the County of York, Con
tractor, deceased-

Acting under instructions from r, 
"Montreal fir*, we sba^ir sell on the 
above date for the benefit of whom it 
may concern, all of the above rare 
and valuable goods without the least 
reserve whatever.

Catalogues will be ready o» the 
8th, and will be mailed on applica
tion. The entire collection Will be 
on view day previous to sale. First- 
class accommodation for ladles.

Sale at 11 o'clock each day.
chas. m. Gunderson a co..

Auctioneers.

TORONTO HOTELS.Administrator, jGS cash;
«'bel»

10 per cent, 
ance ln 3 and JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 

Contributories and Members of Tbe 
Parkin Elevator Company, Limited, 
la tbe Hlgb Cpmrt of Justice—la the 
Matter ef the Wludlug-Up Art, be
ing Chapter 144 of tbe Revised sta
tutes ot Cans do and Amending Arts, 
and to tbe Matter of the Parkin Ele
vator Company, Limited.

HOTEL MOSSOPcom-
! Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 

JB.O., 1807, Chapter 129. Section 38. and 
"amending am», that all person* having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Thomas Douglas, who died on or about 
the thirteenth day of February, A.D. 1910, 
are required, on or before the 25th day 
of April, A.D. 1910, to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to THE UNION 
TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, Temple 
Bldg., Bay-*trtet. Toronto, administra
tors of all and singular the property of 
the said deceased, their names, addressee 
and description and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims and th* 
nature of the security (If any l held by 
them, duly verified, and that, after the 
said date the said administrator* will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
salij deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
of which they *h»ll then have notice,

- ., ______and tbe administrators wt|l not be liable
TCMflCDC tÀIAMTCn to any person or persons of whose daim
IClMUL.no WAlxICU. or claims notice whatl .not have been rc-

-------—-----------——-—   ---------------- cclved at the time of such distribution.
Toronto General Hcspital Torcnto thl*tth ** <*£££

_____- -, THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, '
TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES. limited.

34-M YONGE STREET. 
Absolutely Fireproof.

RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 
day andup; rooms without bath, $1.50 
per ita^"

Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building da Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedroom» Situated in the heart of 
tbe business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
624ft

of the European Plan.

Y
t

THROUGH BOOKINGS tree NEW YORK 
*o4 Canadian Port, tot M. 235. 

l. M. 4393 
only. 67 L-

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Order In 
the matter of the above company, dated 
the 28th day of March A.D. J910, the 
undersigned will on the 11th day of 
April. A.D. 1810. at 4 o'clock In the 
afternoon, at his chambers. King Street 
West. In the Town of Berlin, In the 
County of Waterloo, appoint a perman
ent liquidator of the above company, 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated this 31st dar or March. A.D. 
1810. A2.9.

- " J. .1. A. WEIR,
Local Master at Berlin.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA and all

ImIstb forte 
»T ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS$ |i'e year* 

wrçtilbttf mrv
**2ùht. ,nen tua

L Htwork were dl*- 
he attc-npled 

•'■'iv* Scotia I* work- p»oF. W. MOSSOP. Prop. I«6 tbs

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
CXIrt OSks: IB UotmboU StrsM, lrlttn. ItSuckiing&Ca HOLIING TO THEIR ACRESWARM I.R 8.S. ELECTIONS

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Tstkti«« Crsim t, Sww«. ant tk« MiUrrt usa,

-J Western Canada Land Company 
Directors Take. That Courao.Twas a Tie for the Presidency-

Membership Is 487-

A9.10.22SALE OF 'U . NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

eSBsassesffiasBANKRUPT STOCKS Notice Is hereby given pursuant to LONDON, April 8. At the meeting 
Section 28 of Chapter 129. Ft.S. O.. 1897. of the Western Canada Land Com-
that all persons having claims or de- pany, 'Sir R. B. Lane, chairman, said ,
mands against the estate of William
Joseph Ryan, late of trie City of Toron- the small amount of land sold had been 
to. furrier, deceased, who died on oi a result of deliberate action by the dl-

„„ ^ . bv 'tor*- "bout the fourth day of March. 1907, are rectors, who were encouraged to nold '• \ - Ulymonm, Uberh-narc, aouthsmp a
SEALED TENDERS will be received by ,?tTV--«-- ...—vn anao r required to send by post, prepaid, or ,«nd bv the satisfactory development St- Loul* • April 16 St. Paul ..Apr rotbe undersigned up to noon of Tuesdsy, DUV ERNET, RAIMOND. ROSfe & deliver to the undersigned administra- ’^western Canada The letton was 1 'N*w York.. April 23, Philadelphla.May ?

April 5th. for the following supplies for ARDAOH, tor. on or before the 23rd day of April, ot Western canada, ine action was . UTI- *
•one vesr from April 15th, 1910 : Their Solicitors l»to; their Christian and surnames and amply justified, as they , sold 200,009 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEtuTT% “UD AND NOT,CE TO CREDITORS—IN THE tff'STlA'K

ICE. PURE. to, in the County of York, Esquire, ! And take notice that after the *atd Reference was also made to the de-
Fl-OCR AND MEAL. deceased- 123rd day of April. 1910. the said ad- velopment of the company’» coal fleld.
These supplies must be of the he*t qual- ______ rnlnlsfrator will proceed to administer west of Edmonton, the capital whereof Mlnnewaska April 1li Mlr.neionka, Ap rq

lyr, and If Otherwise will be rejected The| Nf| h#T<.l)v ^ven. pursuant to R. ithe assets of the said deceased among Will te £ 3D),000. Minneapolis .Apr. 23/ Mlnnehaoa ..May 7
trustee* reserve the right to accept onij . l-n Section 33 nn,l',he partie* entitled thereto, having re-
such llemr in any tender as they may see p ) . ner^m* having Kard onlY to fhe claims of which It shall
fit. Security will he required The low- ft",™ "t.In?t the oriole Af the eaUl Vto ii n,n hav* "Otlce. and the said admlnle- est or any tender not necessarily accepted, %o dtod mi or about the trator will not be llabl, for .aid asset»,
' A. F. MILLER. mrnty-fltii' liay of IVbruérv. A.l> 1010. cr any part thereof.to any person or per-

Secretary Toronto General Hospital. .required nn or before the Sth day of ^ {UnSlrtt* ît’ÏÏ'lhï'uL™
April, A.D. 1910, to -end by ho*t. pro- ,uch distribution/
n^?-’«Tr COM PA xv TtuiTvn Tern^u THted ,hp J4th daY of M*rch. 1910.
TRUST C°MPANY LIMITED, Temple THE TRUSTS * GUARANTEE COM- 
Bldg., Bay-street. Toronto, executors of PAN'Y LI ml fed
the said deceased, their name*, addresses ’ 0 Àca"
and description and a full statement of g. J, HEARN, K.C..
the particulars of^ their claim* and the Solicitor tor Administrator,
nature of the security (It anyi h*ld by M26A3.9.16
them, duly verified, and that after f*-e 
eald date the said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among, the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of whlth they shall then have notice, and
the executors will not he liable to nnv I jagt year was $40,000, so City Treasurer 
ptr.on or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall no: have been le .lived 
at lhe time of such distribution.

Laird at Toronto this 4th day of April.
A.D. 1910. A 9.16,23

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY,
LIMITED.

The annual election of officers of the 
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society, 
H<1 at the Prince George- last night, 
was «ï even m- ro rplritrd affair th-m 
usual At times, th- atmosphere of 
... rr^’m Ffetv tuperheaterJV so warm 
*au the discussion, but all 
■tony at the finish.

" deHrl heat for the lionor* of the 
presidency was the result. George J.

t. Ix-ger opposed George B. Sweetnam 
for re-electli„, 
lng sixty

In Detail, at our Ware rooms, OS Well
ington SI, WToronto," on 1 AMERICAN LINEiWEDNESDAY, APRIL 13TI- -

the
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

A General Wtoek or Dry goods, OlD» 
celte*, etc., about $2000, in lot» to s'liltl 
the trade.

A Tailoring Stork from a Western 
Worsteds Suitings, Trousering»,

vvaa bar-

• c* New York—LoD«l”n Direct.
y NEWS. t. 1

MINNEWA8KA
in the office, each aecur- i town.

_ vote* and the odd- ballot that I Lining*, etc,. In lots to suit, ,
snnfleH O-T “to outcome was ; ' Children":- Urease*, pinafores, l’hII-
poiiert. lhe election will lie held over1 dren'r and Men’s Overalls. Women's

! m lappet*.
The other elections 

rice-president.

11.30
AMApril 16 London Direct

resulted : First 1 
David" Spence; 

s-cond vlce-prhHhli nt. Robert McClel- 
*on«l: IrcsKuher. Samuel Crane; see- 
.. . 3 • Reherl Moore; u**i*t:it|( aeere- 
-fry' " II. Sutton; council, Mark and* fancy.
P., i111, A. H. t’hamhers,. Samuel 15911 pieces I tress Good*. Brocades,
Ltorrigan. Ge-.rc- Crane, fl. w, Eaton, ! Sateens, Muslin*. <tc.
V, rt Gregory. Joaeph Johnston, j 
Harry Motiie, Alex. >ur»e, Thomas 
•looney, F, m. Sloan, Frank Somers,
John Stewart, T. R. Whiteside, AI L.A 1 Orand Trunk Paou'lc Railway), April SEALED TENDERS will be received by 
and John Weed house. ' 12. the undersigned up to noon of Tuesday.

It was staled that the society now 1 Homeseekera' excursion. April 19, to April 5th. to' supplying this hospital with 
«os a membership of 437. There la a' volnts ln-Manltoba, Saskatchewan and pur* milk,, either for one year from May 
balance of $321.26 In the treasury. There Alberta; Winnipeg and return, $32.00; J 1ft, 1910, or for three years from the same 
•tore 2S0 fam lire assisted during the Edmonton and return, $42.50. Tickets , , , . ute ,h, ,.rmg
Year at a cost of $1,328.41, exclusive of good for 00 days. to- wh?ch they ar* wiiitog to contrac!
vhMe1PP‘il.r1 F12lls,ma3 dtotributlon, at Secure" ticket* and further Informa- Th, m)lk niu*t he of the'best quality, 
•men 110 families were given good tlon at City Ticket Office", northwest and no cream must be removed therefrom. 

**r at an outlay of $201.25. I corner King and Yonge-street*. Phone It must be subject to such dally tests as
Main 4209. the trustees may demand, and If unsat

isfactory will not be received. The parly 
whose tender Is accepted must execute a 
contract embodying these conditions, and 
must furnish such approve! security *» 
may be fixed by the Board. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted««--36 

A. F. MILLER.
Secretary Toronto General Hospital.

nothing Men'*, Youths’ nml Hoys’ 
Hirtity Children’* Knx-ier liait». - Men’/. 
FanT*.

LEYLAND LINEr in twenty»
I The iDiTi- 
pm 1 wo days
[he get* tCR

r iglon that 
Grange the 
» the >-ity.

I tUnrhll on. 
j.ii » that It j 
Ijjjrc inelln- 
Ttnivlf,. had 
; lmvc done 
lng.

Aid VICTORIA CONVOCATION. Hosto Liverpool.Boy*' Knickers.
A City Boot Mlock In detail.
20 case* Thread I lose and Hose; plain

Honorary degrees of doctor of divin- ^nadlln .'. Atoy^ll I T//.*^*1
Itjr will be ■conferred on- Rev. John 8. ____ < aune 1
Simon, principal of Dldebury College,
Manchester, England, and Rev. Wil
liam H. Htnk*. of Broadway Tabei - 
racle, by the senate of Victoria Col legs 
In Victoria Chapel, on Monday evening,
April 25. About thirty degrees and di
plomas will be presented at the same 
time to the graduates of the college.

Rev. Mr. Simon was president of the 
Wesleyan Conference in England some 
years ago. He is also the author of a 
book on the evangelical revival of thtf 
18th century. He wii preach the bac- , 
calaureate sermon In tbe Metropolitan 
Church on Sunday morning, April 24.
Rev. Mr. Simon is now on his way to 
the Methodist Episcopal Conference to 
be held In the United. States soon.

I 36 \ RED STAR LINE
Toronto General Hospital.

tenderTfor MILK.
New York — Dover — Antwerp

Vaderland. April ” ! Kroonlaud...Apr TO 
Lapland, new.Ap. 23; Finland .... May TLIBERAL -TERMS.

WHIit STAR LINEdmlnlstrator..
Y -Queenstown Holyhead -Liverpool

Baltic..........April 18/ Cedric...........April 2*
Celtic..........April 23 > Arabic ......... May 7
•>. 1 —Plym’tk—Cberb’g—Southampton.
St. Louis i Majestic ... Apr. .7
Oceanic.......April 20 Adriatic .... May 4

ï New York au it i>»ato

:

$40,000 OVERDRAFT LAST YEAR.
!

The amount of the civic overdraft Medlterraaeau
r Yet you 
r be pre- 
Mk your 
erry Pec- 
tbe bard 

b have a

DttMINItfN LINE ■*,
Coady, who had been asked by Con
troller Spence to report on the matter. 
Informed the board of control at a pri
vate meeting last night.
"The final touches were put on the 
estimates, which are now in the hands 
of Mr. Coady for printing. U I* prac
tically assured that ttto rate will be 
1D4 mills.

Pertle»*—Liverpool
Canada .... Apr. 23! Southwark ..April»
It.Mi. Thorler, Passenger Agent for in,, 

tort», 41 King Street Host, T”rente. 
Freight Office, 2tt Wellington U

=>

l*ew R»te Excursion» to the West Via 
Grand Trunk- '

f’ol«ni*t r-xcurrisris to points in Call- 
''rn!:i, Mexico, British Columbia, etc.. 
*llr*l,l April 1.1. Settlers’ axcuggl'ins

n Wiltfra lit Npskiitciiewbn and
l” ti.idv-i:.,- -, .hits in

SEIZED FOUR CARS OF GOODS-
Ï Deserting Despatcher Sentenced-

REGINA. Saak., April 8.—Night 
Operator Voyer, a C.P.R. derpatcher, 
was sent to Jail for three months for 
deserting Ills key on Wednesday even-

216
Executors.WINNIPEG, April 8.—Customs of

ficials at Gretna have seized four car
load* of n»w good*. Which" ll had been
de nted ver "s-ttiers' t ff'-cta.

R: lng. He was Intoxicated. Fortunately- 
danger to trains was averted hy a new 
man taking the key.

DUVKRNKT. RAYMOND, ROFS * 
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MASSAGE.HELP WANTED. *M O ORE PARK

14 ACRES
"Beautifully situated land. Some Ra- 

> vine.
Will Cmi E7p Into Excellent Lota

About a quarter of mile froro'Clty Lim- 
-lts.

Price $3000.00 per Acre. Kesy Terme.
JOHN STARK A CO.,

24* Toroaro Street*

massage” _ BATHS AND ME^DlCAfa 
electricity. Mrs. Col bra m, 768 Tonga "» 1 WANTED

First Class Man For
BOARD LIFT DRBPHMHIMER

apply 4561

CANADA CYCLE&MPTORCO.

V. CHEAP BUILDING edtN. 322#.

(SCANDINAVIAN!, MME. 
S) Brunswick-avenue. Cel-

MASSAOE
Constant!»,
lege 8473. ed?

FACIAL AND BODY MASSAGB-- 
Baths, Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob*

Pbone 
ed7 
rrr

li
$ in son, 664 Pat Haiti ent-street. 

North 2483*
:

tZjTS
BÜY NOW- BEFORE THE ADVANCE

t# PATENTS.V ‘ ■rrn
-

FBTHERSTONHAUGH & CO . THE OLD 
established firm. Longest experience. 
Head office Royal Bank Budding, 16 
King-etreet East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

FËTHERSTONHAUGH,-DENOTSÔN-* I 
Co., Star Building, IS King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington, 
foreign 
mailed free.

'• f"./ -

West Toronto. *v
/

TRIMMERB-TW O^O^' 2CARRIAGE
men ____
Foster, 17» Queen W.

on auto and boat tope. 456 Patents, domestic and 
"The Prospective Patentee" W,

edEXPERIEN CED STHWOOKAPHSat 
wanted to aselet In the books. Apply *n 
own handwriting. State wages and ex- 
pertenee. t Box #2, World.________________

ENGRAVER. WANTE^JOr^^N.

CAFE.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.« s. . Our automobiles will meet 

the street cars at the Lans- 
downe Avenue terminus this 
afternoon to take you to the 
property.

LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTU ARANJT AND 
partake of the llle essentials—pure food; 
pure air and pure water. -Beet 25c.’ 
meals. Special Sunday dinner; *c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-street Bast. =

The SituationWhere They Are OXFORD COUNTY-MILI, PROPERTY, 
; co:np- islns mill and water power, Vlssot 
.«hopper, cleauer (Whltelaw), stales, 
'packer, purifiers, etc., dwelling and 10 
acres of land: would sell separately. To 
wind up estate. Great opportunity for 
small capitalist. Apply Mr. I. Rowe,

at once, 
street Went.;I

HANDY MECHANIC, GOOD_AT_LAWN 
mower repairing or power *rind*r' *°a 
small machines coming to repair shop. 
64 King-street, St. Catharines.

These lots are situated on level and on 
rolling ground, at top ot an eminence giv
ing magnificent view of surrounding .coun
try, yet not high enough to make walking 
up difficult. Near cars, church, school, 
store, gtc.

These lots are situated In what Is known y 

as the Parsons Estate, Just beyond the 
dty, at north end of Dufferln Street. Ton 
can go up there in our automobile if you 
arrange a date with ns.

/*L ES'
ANTIQUE FURNITURE;I I». -

*■ ■ f ■ solicitor, Norwich,
HOME WANTED FOR BOY 13, ON 

farm, near Toronto; used to farm. Box 
93, World. Phone Main 34* •' ' ««

BiPhi Ip'dé. Beaton’s List.
JLIVERY BUSINESS. AND MILL PROP- 

erty for sale by Phllp & Beaton, 
White vale. Ont.

! GOOD PAYING LIVERY BUSINESS ON 

C P.R.. near Toronto. Including seven 
good horses, vehicles, harness, etc.; 
the horses are all extra good; none 

' of the single buggies have been In 
. use for over two years, and every- 

■ thing Is in first-class shape; owner 
has made good money at the busi
ness, and has bought a farm with the 
profits. Price right.

SUBSTANTIAL FOUR-STOREY BRICK 
Roller Flouring Mill. 43 x 75; Iron 
roof; capacity 75 bbls.; Joliet chop
per; 22 ft. head. 28 In use; surplus 
power and site available to use or rent 
for other purposes; good local trade. 
In splendid farming district two miles 
from Locust Hill. C.P.R., 20 miles 
fr.om Toronto; satisfactory reasons 

•for se.lllng; price $6600; terms favor
able.

1 '
AIR!

•est
MEN WISHING RETURN J PASSAGE 

England or Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth. 1146 Queen West. _________ ”

WANTBD-TOUNO MAN WITH Ex
perience as bookkeeper-, -must be good 
penman, accurate at figures and unmar
ried. Box 35, World._____________

WANTED AT ONCE-A FIRST-CLASS 
shorthand writer, with experience; must 
be young roan of good appearance aoo 

' address. When writing, plenn* *lve 
Phone number. Box 38, World.

For Working Men I. elFor InvestmentY * MARRIAGE LICENSES.» •
FI:

FRED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
marriage licensee, 502 West Queen, op, 
Portland. Open evening*. No witnesses 
required. 6?‘

’BN
illIt le the only place left for the workingman to get a' good- 

sized lot with a garden, where he can build a house for himself 
according to hie means, and pay on easy terms. Our plan should 
Interest every workingman who is weary of paying rent. NOw is 
the time; call in and see us.

No land now offered the Investor gives the assurance of profit 
that these lots do; 4<10 ‘families moving upon the estate has greatly 
increased the value. That is why it is such a snap for the investor 
at present figures. Telephone for an appointment to see the pro

perty.

:A:

DECORATING. (treei
FT

PAINTING, GLAZING. DECORATING. 
Kerr. 28 Salisbury-avenue. ’’ 334507

IIGH
■ V;

it t<
$4.00 to SI0.00 per foot 
$10.00 Down; $8.00 MonthlyEASY TERMS HERBALISTS.WANTED—PHOTO ENGRAVERS—TWO 

first-class, four color etchers, for art 
work ; high salary and permanent posi
tions to good men. Address Manager 
Photo Eng. Dept., Whitehead * Hoag 
Co., Newark, NJ.

[OH
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 

piles, eczema, rumdng sores, varicose »6§
veine, burns, scalds, sere, granulated ♦>
eyes. Never fall. Office. M# Bay-street, 
Toronto.

FL

Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings Co., Limited edi
WANTED—STOVE PLATE MOULDERS.

MINING ENGINEER. /wt
PHII>P & BEATON, WHITEVALB. «RIvOnt.

J. B. TYRRELL. CONFED. -LIFE 
Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, developmentaplrecteJ, 
mines managed. 1 ed

06 ed?

Telephone Main 7281 n$ n.24 Adelaide Street East HOUSES FOR SALE. WANTED—A YOUNG GlRL TO HELP 
In store. HuyleriSy 190 Yrroge-street. 'ET

rooi
HOUSE AND STABLE. ENQUIRE 

Phone North 4468.
a W<WANTED AT ONCE — DRUG CLERK, 

city store; position now open. Apply 
Box 82, World.

4M ROOFING.
ARCHITECTS. SKYLIGHT* 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 Adeialde-street Westi

L WlGALVANIZED IRONPROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE,PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
& STEPHENSON, 
Building, Toronto.

' 248tf
ARTICLES FOR SALE. e-17A. R. DENISON 

Architects, Star 
Phone Main 723.

orl
home, and look It over, you will pur
chase.

18 acres cleared; Just good summer re
sort; no price for It,C- W. Laker's List- ±portuolty to secure a first-class farm ; 

all work done ready for spring; ten 
acres fall wheel; might take one or 
pair of well-built houses In part pay
ment; possession at obc.e: stock can 
be purchased; this Is all In perfect 
order.

I 1 DENTAL SPECIALISTS.CURE YOUR CORNS WITH "COR- 
nola.” Best yet. 10 cents, At the Robt. 
Simpson Co.. Limited.

C. W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071. ____________

IF YOU WISH TO SELL OR PUR- 
ebase farm or house, be It large or 
small, I will endeavor to suit you.

THfe ONLY PERFECT, NON-REFILL- 
able bottle, covered by eleven patents. 
Sample at above address. May be seen 
by Interested parties.

■«*: 33600-EIGHT MILES UP YONOE ST.— 
Large frame house, fruits of many 
kinds, half an acre; churches, school, 
postoffice and stores. It you have the 
cash, ideal spot, so close city. C. W. 
Laker.

CEO. W. OOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.

edtf
DR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST r- PRAC- 

tlce cosflned exclusively to the pain-, 
less extraction of teefb. 445 A, Tonga* 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

% Home» From Two to Twenty Thousand
$11,000—NORTH SIDE OF WOODLAWN 

avenue, beautiful, bright and high spot; 
all over city and lake can be seen from 
windows and balcony : no healthier home 
could be secured ; planned and built for 
ownpr, who has to leave city at once; 
Immediate sale: lot 50 x 165; possession.

term
DO NOT,BUY A NEW LAUNCH OR 

rowboat until you have seen what we 
have to offer. We have a few second
hand ones to sell cheap. Do you want to 
get a 2-cvcle gasoline engine that 61- 

. ways goes? If so. we are agents for that 
engine. Let us tell you about It. Jutteu 
Boat and Launch Works. Hamilton, edtf

«

WESTON BARGAINS. edTU,
$45 PER ACRE—TWO HUNDRED 

acres; land ,A1; owner's home; this,In
cludes buildings; near Bronte.

$3000—COSY, NINE-ROOMED, PRESSED 
brick house, square hall, bath, sink, 
hard and soft water, furnace, shade 
trees good lot, best location, verandah.

leapMEDICAL$2250—DETACHED, EIGHT ROOMS. ALL 
conveniences; these are right and very
cheap.

$6600—SUMMERHILL AVENUE, BRICK 
house and barn, lawn, side drive; lot 50 
x 179: hard to secure a piece of pro
perty like this. C. W. Laker.

-r«=6f
DÏV SNJDEfL 7« CAÿWON #., 8PK- 

dallai Stomach. Skin, Blood, Urinary 
lleeases ar.d Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. edltf

NDIi $53 PER ACRE—BUILDINGS ARE Al- 
140 acres; two creeks, never fall; about 
30 acres fall wheat; two miles from 
Metropolitan electric Sharon ; oppor-’ 
tunlty for someone who has half cash.

100 ACRES-KINGSTON ROAD, NOT 
far from Wlectric cars, which,' no doubt/ 
will soon pass. Investment for some
one; $60 per acre; buildings Included : but
advance soon In price. C. W Laker i—------

■■IN |--------- --31000-SMALL HOUSE, HALF AN ACRE
HAVE SEVERAL vOUT BUILDINGS F l“ fruit, all kinds; good location.

tor I^mn<&toltn^aie*ratnBj«o?d *Par!t' V150-NEW FRAME HOUSE, « ROOMS, 

Apply to WnE H. McKenzie, Lansini cement cellar; three-quarters of an acre; 
P-O., Ont, r iff jj.. over 250 feet fronting on King-street.

FARMS FOR
---- -

<eu$8000—IF SOLD AT ONCE-BUILT FOR 
owner's home; frontage of 45 feet, room 
for garage; beautiful lawn and trees; 
do not miss this If you need a bright 
home; north side Walker-avenue

$2100—NEW, SOLID BRICK, 7 ROOMS, 
furnace? verandah, on best street; a de
cided bargain.

FOR 8ALB-6-PAS8ÈNOBR AUTOMO- 
blle, In good running order, $450; demon
stration by appointment. Box 75, World.

e To Lease.
$3S-NO. «2 INDIAN ROAD CRESCENT, 

overlooking park and lake; ten of the 
decorated ;

hot

sell or -1ed?brightest rooms, 
lease; good lot, room for garage; loca
tion all one can desire; $5500.

$6000—NEW HOUSE, 7 ROOMS, 30 FRUIT 
trees, large bank barn, and five acres 
rich garden land, ten minutes from car
line.

DR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
of Mei:, 5 College-street.

Deer Park.
$22ttHCOSY, SIX ROOMED HOME.

$4000-WALKER AVENUE, DETACHED, 
slate roof, 8-roomed, brick; city oyer for 
location cannot be surpassed at- this 
price; decorated.

McKenzie mining, apply to own-,
er. Box 90, World. 671234

4 •d nd. tII
330—NO. 162 DAVENPORT RD., ROOMY 

brick house. possession.

335-NO. 177 HAVELOCK STREET, OP- 
poelte park, decorated, ready 15th.

$20—DA VI SV ILLE, CLOSE To’ YONGSt 

good avenue, furnace.

finerLEGAL CARDS.'*SQUARE PLAN, SIX ROOMS. $2100.

$285(5—DUPONT ST.—THIS IS NEARLY 
new, well built, bargain, overmantel and 
grate, side entrance; 
lose yime If you ylsli

Farms.
SOME SMALL ONES IN COUNTRY 

towns. These cannot be duplicated.

PRINTING STATIONERY. ENGLISH 
periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Pet- 
rick end Eerier. Adams, 401 Yonge, «17

WATER-NEED NOT BE AFRAID OF 
drinking Toronto water If your use a 
"Galvo" filter on your faucet. Guaran
teed by the makers. Money returned If 
not satisfactory. Price, 50 cents, post
paid. George T. Cole, Owen Sound. ed7

mic.
35000—ON HILL, CLOSE TO YONGE «BAJRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 

James Baird, K. <C., County (frown Al
terner; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly Of 
Holman, Dray tom* Monahan); Ken- 
r.etiv F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Sollct- 
tors. Conveyancer», a Toronto-streeL

you must not 
it. C, W; Laker.-if« vi

>WJ$4200—HAZELTON AVENUE, ROOMY 
house, side drive, good home, or any 
wishing to keep roomers; three rented 
at $21 per month; location good; this is 
cheap; room tor stable.

BUILDING LOTS — ANY 
r foot 
Watch

CHOICE 
frontage, $4 per toot ui>, 50c pe 
down, balance 23 per month. “1 
Weston grow.”

SALE. 'hiVacant
13» x 160—EG LINTON AVENUE - VERY 

high corner, good avenue, concrete walk 
> and water to this; do not wait and pay 

$23 per foot; secure this for your future 
home.

evt

w Maclean, barrister.
B„Ubl,.c' 3* , VictorlA- 

'12044 Prtvate fund* to loah.

Y/' A, Lawson’s Liât.
6 ACRES—SANDY LOAM, JUST WHAT 

you want for market gardening, twelve 
miles from market, 
car line; this 1* a snap—seven hundred' 
and fifty, easy terms.

%lit WE HAVE READY TO SHOW FOR 
prompt spring delivery, a large stock 
of new and secondhand gasoline 
launches from 1$ foot up. Call and In
spect them or write for particulars. 
Some snap prices for early buyers. 
Canadian Gas Power * Launches, 145 
Dufferin-street. Toronto.

t ■ 25 ACRES-80 MILES FROM TORONTO- 
Oood house and barns, orchard and spa
cious grounds, surrounded with shade 
and ornamental trees; very low figure: 
opportunity for someone; possession fall 
of year.

GOULDIXG & HAMILTON, 231 MAIN 
street, Weston, and 106 Victoria-street, 
Toronto. M. 6610-6511. 23466

36500-ELEVEN ROOMED, DETACHED, 
brick residence; lot fifty feet, Summer- 
hlll-avenue; rooms large, price very 
low; room for garage ; close to Reservoir 
Park; next one held at $8093.

close to electric *v.
Phone ivesiDeer Park-

340 PER FOOT-74 FEET. FARMS TO RENT.7 ACRES—SCAR BORO; EIGHTY RODS ! 
from electric cat line, postofflcé, schbo! j «fT 
and church; this Is splendid garden soil 1 
and priced right: eleven bundled; small 
payment will secure this

1-edSIX ACRES—GOOD BRICK HOUSE, 
stable, orchard ; only four thousand : 
Stouffvllle; now Is the time to secure 
small pieces like these.

60 FEET ON WEST SIDE OF FERN- 
dalc. RENT—DAIRY FARM NEAR TO- 

| ronto: one hundred and thirty In gra«s. 
Box 63, World.

24#tf22 ELECTROTYPE FURNITURE CUTS, 
cost 60c each: the lot for six dollars; 
quitting furniture Hoe. Don’t need-them. 
Wllmer Smith. Goderich.

$5800—NEW, TEN OF THE BRIGHTEST 
hal’d wood finish, hot water heat-

i lid'
46rooms.

ing, detached, brick; cheap at $6500; In
ti tan-road crescent; no brighter view can 
be had ; room

sf<HOTELS,$180 PER FOOT-COMING BUSINESS 
corner, on west side of Yonge, 235 deep: 
only cash will purchase at this figure.

I I cot
LOTS FOR SALE33000-AURORA. GOOD BRICK HOUSE, 

bam, poultry ho’ise, good orchard, small 
fruits (four acres), all under cultiva
tion; chance for someone; these are all 
cheap properties.

tret
ATHLETE HOTEL,.203 YONGE STREET 

—Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 
32 a day. John F. Scholes,

HOTEL VENDOME. YONOE AND WIL- 
ton; central; electric light, steam heav 
ed. Rates moderate.' J. c. Brady.

10 ACRES- NEAR BHAMSVILLE, 
close to school, postoffice and church; 
good rich soil, all under cultivation, one 
acre fruit, bearing; frame lionse, barn 
and drlvehouse: firteen hundred. Ex
change tor city house.

for garage. ,n
ARTICLES WANTED.ST. CLAIR AVE.. 52 FEET, FRONTING 

Forest Hill-road. Box 63, World.
3275 PER FOOT-ONE OF _ THE BEST 

business corners 011 Yonge-street, west 
side; also 25 feet at $203 per foot; these 
are all good Investments.

a
$2600—WELL BUILT, SOLID, NEARLY 

new, six-roomed brick house, overman
tels and grate, all decorated and all In 
perfect order; can recommead this to 
anyone looking for small home; Just 
north of Bloor, west end.

edtf >. dli46
ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 

and unlocated, purchased tor cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tor
onto.

(test
MICA CUTTING.4 ACRES-GOOD BRICK HOUSE ANl) 

barn, small orchard, right on Yonge- 
street ; $2500.

lot
* Summer Homes.

TWO FOR SALE AT STURGEON 
Rotnt—All know that for summer it Is 
Ideal spot.

seeied?20 ACRES - NIAGARA, RIGHT ON 
electric line; fourteen acres fruit, full 
bearing, six-roomed house, barn and 
stables; worth the price, forty-five
hundred. Exchange for city property.

> MICA CUTTING. TRIMMING, GRAD- 
ing—Mica for sale. Ten Aberdeeu-ave- 
nue.

ART. rA GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your THcycle. Bicycle Munson, 24'4-Yonge.

■É edtf
(OR32000-TWENTY ACRES, LAND RICH; 

three miles from Queeoston, Niagara 
fruit belt: grapery, pear, plum and 
cherry trees; small house, good cellar; 
two wells: chance for someone; only for 
Immediate sale at this price; canning 
factories, churches, schools, stores, etc., 
near at hand; possession April; bargain. 
C. W. Laker.

$2506—SUMMERHILL AVE., 131. OPPO- 
beautlfu! grounds, deep lot, six

246 utJ. W. L. FORSTER. PORTRAIT PAINT- 
ronto Room*’ 24 We,t King-street. To

st te
rooms, unfinished attic, detached: pos
session at once; owner gone to north
west.

Ingsa=F=
■oonExchange Thia*

OVERLOOKING THE BAY -
WATER! WATER! WATERi edtfVETERAN GRANTS WANTED - ON-, 

tffto or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Highest spot cash price paid. Mul hoi land 
m Co., 34 victoria-street, Toronto. ed

PISTON.

Large home, half an acre; house in To- 
' ronto.

■ v 46 ACRES-SCA RBORO. FIVE MILES 
from city, close to postoffice, xchool, 
church and depot: soil is a, clay loam, 
ali under cultivation, comfortable br'tk 
house, large barn ; well watered and 
fenced : for quick sale, sixty-seven 
hundred and fifty.

■Pa;

LIVE BIRDS.WHY DRINK IMPURE WATER WHEN
you can get a we!! drilled? B. Huffman, 
well driller, Humber Bay P.O. ed

mdi$2500 - DAVISVILLE, SIX ROOMED, 
well planned, decorated; stable; lot 50 
feet frontage; close to Yonge.

\
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN STPz 

West. Main 4959. ,d?$460 - KEARNEY. TWO WANTED - SOUTH AFRICAN WAR- 
rants; highest prices paid. Fox * Ross, 
43 Scott-street, Toronto. ed7

BETWEEN 
lakes: 1*0 acres, plenty of timber; lakes 
are Big Clam and Little Clam ; house 
on the shore ; end of lake good beach ;

VI4 PRINTING. 12• ! 95 ACRES-ON YONGE. BRICK HOUSE, 
with city conveniences: good barns; op-

$5000—SUMMERHILL AVENUE. UP-TO- 
dele, square plan. If you need such a andBUTCHERS.VISITING CARDS—LADIES’ OK GE.Vi 

lemen's printe<! to order, fifty cents per 
hundred. Barnard. 216 Spadlna-avenue.

85 ACRES-BROCK, RICH CLAY LOAM, 
grow anything you put In the ground, 
seventy cultivated, balance pasture, well 
watered and fenced; six-roomed frame 
house, two bams, piggery, hennery. Im
plement house, stables for twenty-four 
head, all in fair repair; forty-eight 
hundred: It's Worth the money. Ex
change for city property.-

A SUMMER HOME-ON LAKE MU8KO- 
ka. with dally mall service; one hundred 
twenty-nine acres go with this property: 
three-quarter mile lake frontage; new 
six-room frame house, large burn, hen
house and piggery : buildings alone are 
worth price: thirteen hundred, half cash.

VI nWANTED—SEVERAL SOUTH AFRICAN 
veteran scrips; located ' preferred : must 
be gold land; state lowest cash price. 
H. R. White, 11$ East Bloor. 3455

— t

10:
ed

VISITING CARDS PRINTED WHILE 
you wait, 40c per hundred, five hundred 
business card*. $1.50. 33 E«*t OUeen.

MONEY TO LOAN.! EATON’S 12 - Storey Factory 
Ready for Occupation

Want Hundreds More Operators 
- Beginners Taken —

v: iS
BUSINESS CHANCES.I n

leA FEW HUNDRED 
lend In 

. security.

DOLLARS TO 
personal 

Toronto.
let.A STOCK OF GENERAI, DRYGOGDS 

for sale, cheap, about $2000, more or less- 
also the store. Apply to J. A. Anderson,

small sums on good 
127 Harbord-street,

AT LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE FUNDS 
on Improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte. Room 445, Confederation Li(e ■ 
Chambers. '

LOST.1 • «
VO.

LOST-ON 31 ST. SMALLMARCH
brown (valise, .containing a red covered 
memorandum book. Liberal reward for 
return of article, especially book. I>r. 
Ralston, 83 Gore-street, Hamilton. 671234

56
ie:

A DENTAL PRACTICE—HALF INTRR- 
tox'n^World^0"10 practice ; Ill-health.V a

PifirLOANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
rates. Brokers' Agency, Ltd., 166 Bay- 
street.

: . 1. I
BREWERY POP. SALE-IN WESTERN 

Ontario, in running order, cheap. Apply 
Box 76. The World.

LOST—GBNTLKK\N'S GOl.l) ’ W \TCH 
and fob. Kev/aid at lie V.'lnehtxter-st. It!100 • ACHES—t’ICKERiNO, TORONTO

; twenty miles, two miles from depot, 1-------- -----
school half mile: - lay and sandy loam, j GOLD SYGNET RING. INITIALS 8.R.P., 
all level, sixty cultivated, balance pe.— tmtweeh 25 Grate-street and Scliwalm 
ture: ten acre*, fruit—apples, plums, | Ft re. SI. Clalr-avénue. 
cherries atjd berries ; solid brick hour- Us-ex-sfree* Reward.,
eight rooms; two barns. piggcr>,hcnnc... 
and tllo; fifty-five hundred.

wKf-
246

HOUSES TO LET lotiESTABLISHED BU8INBSS-AMERICAN 
firm will sell their Canâdjan office, that 

, controls business In Dominion of Can- 
, ad a, located In Toronto; has earned

. This Is an opportunity of a lifetime For 
immediate sale to a man of good char- 
acter who can furnish best references, 
wlll .aertfiee for $M"0. It 1, a strictly 

'offlce business; no traveling, 
lton t answer If you cannot give good 
référé**»»». The man we decide to sell 
this hgslrtesseto can make a fortune on 
small operating expense. Address Bo* 
7«, Toronto World.

ty 1Return to 26 66.6;TO LET—YONGE ST., YORK MILLS, ON 
car line,'eight roomed ’brlek' h$hse. fuF 

. nace, muxjen, and good stableJiFurtbetv 
particulars. Apply 1^0 Youge-ttreet 45tt

-7 i
«A
iüé - BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.We have just completed a 12-Storey building on Trinity Square 

which is absolutely fireproof, contains the most modern sanitary 
improvements, and is without question the finest, best lighted 
and best ventilated manufacturing building in Canada.

We are now ready to engage the extra help needed Smart, 
ambitious young women to learn the business. Also exper
ienced operators and finishers on Women’s Blouses, Whitewear, 
Skirts, Suits, etc.
Full information as to wages, etc., furnished at our Employment 
Office, 12 Albert St., open daily from 8 to 5.

ICO ACRES-K1NG, TORONTO TWENTY- 
five mile*, close to school and char- -: THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

- seventy, cultivated, balance bunt- ami LSn-iUti. Warning Chamber», crushed 
1 paxture; one acre fruit, watered bv *125 P'4 ton, on wagoo*. at Jar-
, spring creek and welle: wire and rail vl>-str-et Wharf

fences : concrete house, large , barn. |
1 drlvehoure, piggery, hennerv and milk- 
I house, buildings in gnod>repair; fori> - 

five hundred. Easy term*?

'! FLORISTS.-7T s-n? «• iSr^iïér. c«

and^Sunday phone. Main 6734. jg pSl

neài)-headqvartè:rse<\:

i TOBACCO AND CIGARS. «<

XALIN E BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
Let-ill Tobacconiet.
I'l—nC M. 451?

ed? HOUSE MOVING.28 Yonge-street. 4I 1» ACRKK-XORTIE GWILLIMBURY :
a rplendid farm, rich - lay In in. leve’
all tillable, -mall orchard, good water, CAn or, r furvaiuuaei
oml feitcee: - ighi-rnom«i t: me hou, . FOl! SALE GR tXCHANGE.
bank barn*. xtabU for forty-three be-i : ___________ ______ _____ ____________ , , * ,

. outbulld'ng* are mostly new ; - our - FOR SALE OR E XCH A SGEFOR PRO- 
r-ortunity tor a goo-1 farm; eight thou- Forty In or near Toronto, quarter section

ot land, fitrty-flve miles north of Cal- 
gatv. Box 7!, World.

FOR BALE—THE, PATENT .
for the most modern and perfect 
brick machine. Tbos.

"07 RIGHTS 
cement 

Cox worth, OrUlla.
ed?

>
V-

1
A r

MUSK0KA LOTS FOR SALE.OPPORTUNITY for young men to 
•tart tig business in city or large town 
Thirty to sixty per cent, profit. Must 
have five hundred ta one thousand dol
lars. Write 7M Temple Building. To- 
r<nt°._______________________ 456123

CHOICE BUILDINGLOTtToN^LOR* 

cnee Island, Lake Rossenu 
dermefe. Apply G. R. Bafctr,
•treeLj

16mm near Win# 
615 HurOiF640 ACRES—SOUTHERN ALBERT ' 

Lethbridge district, close to school 1 
postoffice and railway; this Is a dan • , 
section, every foot tillable, level open 
prairie; twenty-three per acre will 
exchange. t _

TEACHER WANTEDI 811 ;

!

;

PERSON WITH FIVE HUNDRED TO 
one thousand dollars, to manage busi
ness In several cities or large towns’ ’big 
contract sales; thirty to sixty per cent 
tor manager; young hustler’s oppor
tunity. Write 714 Temple Building To. 
ronto_______________ 7123456

NORMAL TEACHER WANTED FOR 
School Section No. 21, Elizabethtown 
Duties to c< mmencc April 15th. Salir-- 
U'S> per yea:. Apply, stating qyalVlca- 

to T-ov! -Moiroe. secretar- -Trea
surer, Addi-on, Out.

(PERSONAL.r
T. W--H. MATHEWS WILL NOT 

trtponslble, after date, /for d-«u 
ti acted In my name without written or 
w - All claim* to be addreesed w. 
Mathews, care General Delivery, city

3500 ACRBS-FALL WHEAT DISTRICT 
Southern Alberta: good class Of far
mers adjoining this property: every 
acre of this land can be plough--!, will
divide to 
ranged .

P.cor
6!

#T TRAVELER WANTEDST. EATON C?,m1TEO WHOLESALE MANUFACTURING CON- 
fectlooery business for sale, as a going 
concern? well established, doing splendid 
business; low rent, especially well equip
p’d with modern machinery, electric 
power, steam heating? as ideal factory. 
Apply Box 94, World.

Mult purchaser : a*'-
, STORAGE AND^ CARTAGE.TRAVELER WANTED ON MANTLES 

- r.d suits, for Northern Ontario, on com-

f,»oak Oj., K1

E KË w. A. LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARM- 
Selling Specialist, 102 Church-street, 
Toronto.

THOR CRASHLEY,.» STORAGE RK

67 612

'41 1

• w* t
X,

J y mm*I
X

1
J ir y

Eleven Per Cent
For Sale—À fully modern 

frame house In Regina, Saak., let 
to good tenants at $30 per month 
and containing 6 rooms and bath 
Price $3000. Terms it necessary. 
Apply Owner.

BOX 1253. REGINA, BASK.
ed
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. J PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Real Estate Wakefield

ft

te Union Trust 
lo’s List

• eriti • floe shade trees and garage, with 
room for three adtos; lane from street, 
lti* x Hj.7.

TO-Di'.Y AT SCOT44 »* j Cor. ft Clair and Oaelngton Ave. i iAPPLY THE UNION TRUST CO., LIM- 
Ited, 174 Bay-street.

’---------!» r jI I

!8 ”■
SPECIAL CITY BARGAINS-#»# BUYS 

solid brick residence, near Queen W„ 
191 Cowan-avenue, » rooms, all conven
iences, newly decorated: lot 26 x 1*7 feet 

■ to a lane: fruit garden, stable: cash. 
$1009: balance arranged: must sell.

• Cctfs/*
Tfr*

We N., McEACHREN 
& SON t

HOSES FOR SALE.
fra me house, five

lia v are-avenue, north of C.
\

$2500-887 EASTERN AVE., FINE RB8I- 
dence, brick front, stone foundation, 10 
rooms, 3-piecc bath, ; mantels, gas and 
natures, blinds, etc., newly decorated: 
lot 24 x 1*7 feet; cash, $500.

“HOME BUILDERS.'' CORNER QUEEN 
EAST AND LEE AVENUE.P.R.
:6oWNTU.Ja5r: NOLI D fètiCK 

house, all eoi^yénlencrs. fgx rooms, and 
bath, full size cellar. • concrete Walks.

î RICK HOUSE.SIX ROOMS; 
,th, gas. electric light, large

___ good cellar, aide aide en-
*1 tance: I ►en hundred dollars down;

«m $150

Your Big Opportunity to Make a 
Splendid Investment in Real Estate

Yurnece.
Oh

$4000-90 BIRCH AVE., BALMY BEACH— 
Residence, 14 large rooms, decorated, 
bath# hot and cold water throughout, 
concrete cellar, A1 furnace, gas; colonial 
verandah, 14 x 82 feet; splendid lawn; 
easy terms; an exceptional bargain.

$2601— SQUARE tLAN, 'NEW, ; «JlID 
brick, six rooms and bath, everv con- 

' venlencc. Including electric light and 
gas; eisy term*.

$2*00—CROSS HALL PLAN. NEW,SOLID 
b:lck.-ideal location, best street at “The 
Beached,'

»
ELL AVE., NEAR WAIe 
oms and bath, finished In 
: hot water heating; i0-foot 
orth the money.

~4*re. «I t.

EH $10,000—JARVI8 AND CARLTON VICINI- 
ty. modéra residence, solid brick, 12 
rooms., with bath, heating, laundry tubs, 
electric light, gas and all modern appli
ances; large, bright rooms; lot 86 x 140: 
good lawn and a number of apple and 
pear trees; splendid Investment; terms 
arranged.

«ÉO—DETjjHED, BRICK. SIX ROOMS, 
Mgft, funre. Duggan-avenue.

$27I»-BAL*fY BEACH, SOLID BRICK- 
«W-TWRf E- ROOM ED HOUSE.CEN-L îiShi 0,1 oonv«*'i«n*e». gos and electric 
qrsij 8ea*-street. f llgm- , ~~
ggV-EHihi-ROOMBRICK DWEL- ^ <L°°É>

Au*|a-avenue._____________________ - &ÏST * y°“ *

jjjo—WESiM ARION-8TREET, ÊIOHf 
‘ venlences. ....

j«W-El6if' ROOMS. AI.L CONVENl- 
vicae. Baurst-street.

%

This “Ascot” proposition of ours is buying land on the easy pay-! 
ment plan. Something down and the balance at $5.00 the month. 
“Ascot" is being offered at $16 to $18 the foot and we believe that
at this time next year you will not be able to purchase it for twice 
that amount.

tenant for-pn» year at rthe -highest rent* $3iOO-MACDONELL AVENUE, SOLID 
brick, '9 rooms, open plumbing, gas, 
newly decorated; a very attractive home, 
deep lot; cash, $500.

*
m-ORES-TWd GOOD. STORES TO

WatioTït :-TÜed b"t

$4000—RlVERDALE AVE., DETACHED, 
- square plan, 1».roomed residence, eolld 

brick, hot water heating, side entrance; 
lot 25 x ISO feet; $1000 cash; choice lo- 

t callty; must be sold.

Wychweod end St- Clair Properties
$1300—FRAME HOUSE, 6 ROOMS, LOT 26 
. xl60 feet.

»
* SON, “HOME 

Builders. Queen East, corner I,ee-a.vo.geOO-PAIRIF SOLID BRICK HOUSES 
In west <1. lust finished, six rooms. 

1*84h, elecic light, furnace, close cash 
ire; wof - exchange for vacant lots 

just outsH etty.
;

SPECIALS .
IMED DWELLING, ALL 
D’Arcy-street.

WHO-TEN 
*« nvenler

BENTLEY : V>860—COTTAGE, 3 ROOMS, LOT 30 x 128.RfiO-BEAUFUL LOT ON THE HILL, 
jrlth smalicomfortable dwelling; choice 
fruit tree! good, investment. ST. CLAIR AVE., VALUABLE CORNER 

<* lot, suitable for large store. 60 x 120 feet; 
$45 foot.

$*E00-BONCESV ALLES .AVE., PAIR 
solid brick stores arid dwellings; rentals 
>875 yearly; goo-j lfivektment.

*l2,rtO-COtîIJE;GEL ST.. PAIR SO LIE
- brick stores ' and7 dwellings ; hbf water 

beating;- refttelr-Oia# yearly: At Wt- 
tlon. . - % •%..!

“Asco't’' is next door to the fashionable residential district of “Greater Toronto” and must 
shortly be included in that catalogue. “Ascot” is splendidly situated on the high hill north 
of the city. It. is all broad, level land and thé lots have been laid out so that they are very 
deep and run to lanes.

PHO-EIOH! LARGE ROOMS. HARD-
trood hot wafer heating, con- 

IreDltnt tdYonge-etreet*_on east side; 
•term* to lt_-

■ KENWOOD AVENUE, 60 x 140 FEET, 
and 50 x 140 feet: $20 foot.

FREDERICA ST., NEAR ST. CLAIR— 
' Good, deep lots.

BMO-EIOHj - tROOMED DWELLING, 
l .every,

8fer. d_____________________________
TWO-SEMI^TACHED, EIGHT LARGE 

. ...rooms. Ji 
I 1st, near

ts Mice and in first-tines or- 
A venue-road. #60^00-APART1H6NT HOUSE; <YoOD 

centrol situation; * rentals $7500 vearly; 
no. better Investment In the c|ty,-

»
HELENA AVENUE. 40 x 140, $20 FOOT; 

. a snap. To-Day at “Ascot” Sub-Division. The Biggest LAND- 
SNAP of. the Whole Year. $16 to $18 the Foot.

finisher!, hot water heat- 
ny-avenue. OSSINGTON AVENUE, 25 x 160, FRUIT 

trees; $22 foot; near St. Clair.
$75,000—YONGE *T.. SEAR LÔUISA. 35 

feet frontage, modern solid brick bulld- 
Ings on same, producing good revetrue.

BENTLEY. 34 VICTORIA. AND 303 
RoncesyoHea. Phone. Main 5287.

1. and 133
-:s •
si. M. 134 

Col. 807 
Pa.-k 711 
Col. 1304 
.M. 1409 
I. Col. 1* 

M. 339b

#
$6fW—GERBRDISTREET EAST, NEAR 

Sherbouro 12 rooms, gas, furnace, good 
rooming- arhlxjFhood.____________ ■

l*Cm-DET*HE0 RESIDENCE, EIGHT 
I J,^ rood furwace. gas. fine lawn at 

Ijrlde; Wfe^Marion-«trett.

DAVENPORT ROAD AND SALEM AV. 
—Corner lot; $26 foot.

OSSINGTON AVE.. FACING OAKWOOD 
—25 x ISO; $25 foot.EGUNT0N HOUSES FOR SALE Small Payment Down and Balance on the basis of Five Dollars the Month.

Ascot is bounded on the South by St. Clair Avenue, on the East by Boone Avenue,
West by Earlscourt and on the North by Ascot Avenue.
Our representative will be on the property this afternoon. Chances 
the weather will be fine so that an excursion to the hill will 
good outing. “Ascot” is worth seeing under any conditions.
Saturday, April 9th, is the big day for you if you wish to make an invest
ment that will net you large profits. The amount required down is small. 
The balance of payments easy.

LAKBVIEW AVE., SPLENDID LOT, 40 
feet; $15 per foot.Waddlngton ,* Grundy’* List.

$-v'00—ALBF.RTUS AVENUE, SMALL 
bungalow, fifty-foot lot.

806-ST. <4>RGE STREET, NOATH 
end, westfide; 70 bright rooms and 

jfvftry m«rn convenience; superior 
I : SjoodworUhàrdwood finish dçwnctairs, 

; Georgia rt" upstslre. three fireplaces,
■ -electric 114. electric bells, built-in cup-
■ boards (a^ pantries, basement celling 

plastered,tme stained glass; Yeasou-
■ -eble term! - •

on the36 DUFFERIN STREET, 26 X 106, $16 FT.

ASCOT AVE., 30 x 161 FEET, to 10-FOOT 
lane; $15 foot.

BLOCKS OF LAND NORTH ST. CLAIR 
a specialty.

$2500-ALBERTUS AVK-..--8IX -ROOMS, 
bath, conveniences,, flfty-fopt lot.

$3800—BRICK BUNGALOW, FINISHED 
- in hardwood, hot water heating, fifty- 

- foot lot.OD are
t . \give you aREAL ESTATE WAKEFIELD. TAKE 

a Dovercourt car.
ISÇOO- TRILIR AVENUE. U ROOMS. 

I lot- v t- frontage. 264 ft. deep and
I •“ I**1 ”th at rear; fine view from 

fcalconlestjiot water heating.

JW0-IND!l GROVE. NEAR CAR 
Vfte' detapd, solid hrlck, fine lot, large 
rooms, pity of sunlight, good veran- 

; jah, liot Aer heating, extra well built, 
All moderjappolntmepte.

*BO-DET.iKED. SOLID BRICK; HOT 
.aster healg, 9 rooms, hardwood floors, 
*»1I and,ting room paneled, all mod- 
£» appoitnents; beautiful windows, 
■with fine,lew: four fireplaces- 
terms; nu be sold.

$4300—dKiar Kill, seven large
rooms, bungalow style, all conveniences.

$4500— ERSKINE AVENUE, fclETAGHEo! 
brick, -eight rooms, conveniences.

$4500—GLENCATRN AVE„ pHlCK. NINE 
rooms, conveniences, fifty-foot lot.

‘44500—KENSINGTON aVh£, 9 . ROOMS 
new, brick, tfity-fom lot. '

$6000—WOODWARD

MeArthup-Smlth Ce-’g Liât.
$1500-4% ACRES, 3 MILES FROM CITY 

limits; house, bam, orchard.
■

Inch Yard
$7600 - HUNDRED ACRES,

Cookeville; house, bank barn and or
chard, well watered.

NEARYonge St.
•^«rth 1349.

12500-FIRST AVENUE, 8 ROOMS. ALL 
conveniences, easy terms.

to

AVENUE. SEVEN 
room*, hot wafèr heating, oak finish, 
beam celling, lot 5ft.x 187,. fruit trees.

Take Dovercourt or Lansdowne Ave. cars to terminus. Our salesmen will be on the property Saturday afternoon$1660—CLOSE TO DUNDA8 CARS. OPEN 
plumbing, stable.ders

easy
$2400—DET AC HE D, BRICK, 8 ROOMS, 

hot water heatins, bargain.
SEVERAL. v LARGER RESI- 

^ oY-drt , ' deh^es and good bbi;<Uns lots fa «ale.
A,lgMRL,ro^;: '^VETBAi. VO.VÔE ^WtEKT CORNERS 

jjfltli lflrg^)t# on west sldf for ****, with and without buildings.

/

Goulding & - Hamilton
106 Victoria Street

THE McARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY, 34 
- Yonge-street.

-
BLOCK OF 684 FEET ON BROADWAY 

ajmue. ,50 yard# from Yonge, -at $15 per HOUSES TO RENT.$S$D0—ROW.2 WOOD AVENUE. SOLID 
Mick, detfied. hot water heating, ten 
rooms, evythlng up-to-date: lot 46 x 
1*0; very pay terme, _____________

^',^TW^AIRe NEW HOUSES. SIX 
5*7Tnf eYf convenience. • on good ear 
ft.e In m end. This Is one of the 
pest investents In the city; would' con
sider partxChangc for outside pro
perty. - -

Toronto
General Truste Corporation's 

List. TorontoWADDlNdTON A GRUNDY, # KING 
E - Maln ®9S- Egtlnton office. North 101,

$14—NAS8AU STREET, 6 ROOMS AND 
water. Main 6510. Branch Office WestonGarden Ldte for Sale-

THREE ACRES OR, MORfe ON BATH- 
urst-street, part Lot 26, Con. 1, Town
ship of Vauggan. This property is now 
on the market In plots to suit purchas
er* at four hundred dollars per acre; no 
.money required down from partie* who 
Intend to build. The proposed Monarch 
Electric Railway 1* surveyed past till* 
property. It Is convenient to the M6tr6- 
po tan electric cars on Yonge-street. 
Soil, rich black loam. ,Waddlngtoo A 
<3ri'nd>' m King E., Mi In 6385. Branch 
office, Egtlnton, North 101.

»
$14—KING STREET E„ 6 ROOMS, CON- 

venlencss.
1- ' 1,1 '* 1 1 ■■ 

HO.OOO-ONEUF THE MOST ATTRAÔ- 
" ln EnMnton. situated on
”utn sldHencalrn-avenue, s-lth lawn, 
tennis cot and hackgrourid of 
green I red The house is laid out In 

«aicnrduneis'lth modern requirements, 
«nd conta » fine, large living room,
"£!ij” h./ 'C ronm anrl large patttry; 
■splendid, ge bathroom, fitted up In 

, f1': toilet room bn ground 
floor; lot.» x 187 feet: this house has 
to he eceno he appreciated 1

$lc-RIVER STREET, 8 ROOMS, CON- 
venlences. I

$*0-SWORD STREET, 7 ROOMS. BATH, 
gas and furnace. FARMS FOR SALE. A SPLENDIDever- ! Realty and Building$2S-SHAW STREET, 8 ROOMS AND 
all conveniences. RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY
F. J. Watson A Co.'* List. I

F. J. WATSON A CO., 1275 QUEEN W.

34 ACRES—NEAR 
without buildings: will subdivide to suit 
purchaser; $225 an acre.

10 ACRES-NBAR LONG 
buildings, young orchard, light klndof 
soil for horticulture, easy terme: k..*».

$25-tiROFVKNOR STREET, 7 ROOMS 
and conveniences. LONG BRANCH. Real estate activity this week has 

been equally divided between stores, 
house properties and suburbaii lots. In 
regard to stores, there is a brisk de
mand for corner location on Yonge 
and other business streets.

has purchased the store property, 105* 
Yonge-street, at the corner Olbsoti- 
avenue (Tannery Hollow) for $12,000, 
and .by a singular coincidence,R. Meeoh 
butcher, who recently sold his lease of 
the northwest corner of Yonge and 
Charlee-Mneeta, for $9000. purchased 
the two stores to the north of Mr 
Dunning’s—10«0, 1062, 
price.

8umr#ie/‘Resorts.
TOURIST HOUSE. LAKE ROSSEAU, 

Muskoka—FuUy equipped, seventy-five 
rooms, boathouses, clectrl* light plant, 
.commodious verandahs ftbtl , DalConles. 
beautiful surroundings, shady walks, 
sandy bathing beach, one of the moat 
popular houses In Muskoka';! ro6m for 
dozen* of cottages on the property; price 
$16.000. Particulars may be - had and- 
photo* seen by applying to Wètidington 
A Grundy. 8a Klng-sCr6et East,'Torontq.

$25—ONTARIO STREET, 9 ROOMS AND 
all conveniences.A-___

GS
$12.000—NORll side street 

Oieslmit 
Tsmpdiug*’

near Long Branch. 50 acres, eight miles 
west of city limits," close to radial car 
line and "directly opposite the High 
Park Golf Grounds. This splendidly 
sit uated property has a line view. of 
the Lake from the front and the Etdiil- 
coku River Is In lu, eastern boundary. 
The eight-roomed house is modern, 
having furnace, mantel, grate, etc. 
There Is a good orchard of four acres 
In Its pyime. The lawn and shade trees 
at the front make It «. very attractive 
spot and pas-ersby often ask who owns 
this nice residence. Will he pleased to 
show prospective buyers this valuable 
property at any tin; -, or will direct 
them as to It* exact location.

NEAR 
first-class stir-

s,., r~jjbSas«8s;
&sr srwsiSbuilt undesqpervislon 
owner.

BRANCH,
$26—KING STREET E„ $ ROOMS AND 

all conveniences.
irk-road:

I

CO-DOWLING AVENUE. 9 ROOMS, 
bathroom, gas, furnace, etc.

Many
houses are also being sold, and the call

WITH FINK OR- 
$2450.

10 ACRES—DIXIE,
- ebard. good property:lawn; 

of architect for tor a similar > •IY $36—COLLEGE STREET. 11 
bath, gas and furnace.

for suburban lots Is unabated. Prices 
remain steady and there Is no apparent 
weakening of established values.

The movement ln real estate so far 
this year Is Indicative of a strong po
tential forcé working In the city. These 
“growing pains,” as they may be term
ed, may carry their own weight for 
awhile, but the whole situation with
in the city points emphatically to the 

■ a eas_ a_ _ _ » se need of a broad, far-seeing Greater
AC r'es- MARKHAM, SPLENDID ► J WfluTSOil ÇC uOs* Tor°n1o policy, one that will meet man-

buildings, soil good clay loam, a flue ' - .... * ufacturers and Investors on the one
youug orchard ; owner too 111 to work Friiil FftriM ODflCIftllStS hind, also one that will bring the city 

Proeoector Left for , . it. and will sell at a bargain prie. , _ _ ____ within easy access of the outlying
DeremhAr wm u ^,st ---------- .«tation in \r W 1275 QueGfl W. parts of York, Peel and Ontario Coun-
December Not Heard From Since. PHONE PARK 2*22. lice by an tv]equate system of radial

Joseph K. Edwards of 15 Surrey- ! *»1 rent "Uh 0ptl0,‘ ot t ■■■■.--ii'i---------uation^.^ro^^ap^^uÜ tt

place, left for Porcupine on the 27th of y 8_______ , . —------------------------------- CAPMC CflO çAl C attainment of a half million population
December last, and his wife has not F J. WATSON A CO.. FRUIT FARM rftniVlJ rUA OHLC. will be a comparatively easy matter. Further evidence of the steady up.
heard from him since, never even hav- Spçd»11»^. 127° <ju.<‘pl> U---------------- ----- -- 215* ACRES OK.GOOD GARDEN LAND Another large real estate traneae- LrolshTd^rh-0.' vaiupe is

,Ing received a letter or got Into com- Port Credit Special. *ome small fruits, young orchard frame tion invojv|ng Tosge-street property by the trustees of Mer1'1’

m unicat Ion with anyone who had seen 11354 ACRK.9-P.IUHTaT poiui CREDIT. *" „»*''situated*,Mi Wn one n, île uough^SeTro31!'’'1 . «Y- The Ity. The property, which comprised a
I him. Naturally she has become anxious WJ1|1 and" this veer should1 ,,r clt> limits; would conveniently cut r,n8v1<'1™ Iny#etment Co. pur- large block of vacant land fronting on
I anxious 19» netted *120». and this j eai sn mo ,„to lot, Fltr further particulars chased oO by 128 feet on the ea* eld* of Dupont-street, Bedford-road and Cbf-

- b* ,2n00: Jl?" , ‘̂,hLd til, "KWI ' I apply j. H. lea. Leastdc Jet. P.O. 234567 ! Yonge-street, 60 feet north Of Wilton-, Cora-aVenue. and which has “r
- ! goes up t=00 aftei the mu. ------- 7-------- ‘ avenue. The price was In the neigh- time been used by the university as an

XftlFB—WITHIN HALF a M LE «fC-TEN LARGE ROOMS AND BATH; borhood of $115,000. The deed was reg- athletic field, hai been sofd to H 8
, „f ^,!iiC orchard, tine; «me. recently rcuodeied.________________| Istercd yesterday, the Central Realty Mara for $61,000. There to a rota, fronc

grove of native trees: this Is worth | ,x TMe COUNTY OF HAI.lBl.'RTON. ' ,?r,pe*r 2* «u®* veI,dor*' Robins, age of about 970 feet. The property will 
! looking into: $<0C0. Sliiiy ion lot four, concession throe, ' Limited, were the agents. , be sub-divided and put on, the market
--- ------ ---------- ——--------   I Township of Guilford: one liunrlfor) , ' —---------- for residential purposes, with moderato
■î- ACRES—WITHIN U4 MILES Or j fuTf-H: thirty-five cleared and flic Dal- ! i rslerday Robins, Limited, sold 7 restrictions as to buildings.

I ""station; buildings, 6 acres In fruit, soil• ar.ee hardwoirl bush; good frsme build- lots. 28# feet In all. In Sumnverhlll
right, splendidly situated: fur quick! ir.g«: hnni 30x66, with an attachment Gardens, at prices ranging from $4
sale, isene. ' bouse 18x22, with kitchen and, ston- |*0 |Wr foot front.

1 cellar. For particulars address George erected hv these niirehaeers Immédiate.F. J. WATSON A CO. PHONE HARK ! If, cnilkshanks. Wes; qullfor,i Ont. 156 ,y This" make* P|n alt 40 lotiTof this

2S#‘ i $3.vn—NEW. FRAME. 7 ROOM* AND Property which has been .sold In the
! bath: hardwood finish pnrqtmtte floors, past week. All of the purchasers Will

i about him and fear» that something1 Also several choice lot*. W. .A. Inde- build homes, with the exception if
may have happened to him. j hart. Oakville. 462 tf. about four lot» that were puraha»*d \*y

“Hr was always good at writing ,, t Kvti"ir~~barc ai'n^n-k-ap tr. a builder, who Intends building detach- 
' home, and if he was on* about 20 Woro" 10^ ^.e *'
miles from home, he would write twice gy<x), „,w brick, 11 roonr- and buth:\par- 
a week," said Mrs. Edwards to a .mette floor*: her.lwbod finish: decorated 
World reporter. throughout: stable and garage, ready for

Edwards Is an Englishman, about 1 occupancy, 
five feet eight inches in height, 35 
years of age, fair hair, blue eyes, fair 
mustache and weights about 160 lbs.

When he left Toronto he had a good 
deal of money on his person.

ROOMS. 31 ACRE8-CLARKSON. good BUILD- 
lngs, 20 seres of fruit, mostly producing. 
This Is worth looking at, as It is a bar- 
galn; >9000._____________

*1 ACRES—LORNE PARK. 1: ACRES 
of fruit producing; easy terms; $6000.

1IX) ACRES-P1CKERING, GOOD OR- 
chard ot 3 acre*, hou#c" and bam»; «oil 
1* flr«t-cl*sa: a bargaiii at 16000.

i
i

A1!' FTN E, DETACHED 
nouse. 12 Inris, every modern conven
ance andlxtra well finished; Sher
burne. nf Carlton,

l^;"^iî0^R0UGH «THEFT E„ DE- 
rnf . ,rnrnc*’ four apartment has«- 
$*nt- hl>p a ter heating, laundry tubs. 
13 rooms irh fine pantries, clothes eio«-
samnil? Ldu' oonvcnlerfee., two
tompleto || 1rs. everything nlbst mod- 

storiwaah and shutters where re- 
VUIrnd: a cry desirable , 
me price. Pul! portlculnrs

•dlan Foresters of Toronto, 
north side of Coltoge-street, 
d onge-street. ÉÉMIlÉiSl 

The building Is to be five storeys and 
be semen t. and will coart $66,000. The
fc**.' wltvss 5 XZZX

most modern wav, 
with lodge rooms and offices Titers, 
will be a large assembly room on the 
ground floor that will seat seven or 
* The contract
Î tod1 b&t -^le bu,,«ng Is to be com-

$*—CHURCH STREET. 12 ROOMS, 2 
bathrooms, ga«. furnace, etc.ROCHE'S POINT-TWO ’NEW"'i M. 233. 

il. M. 4393 
only. 67

COT-tages, furnished, pressed brick? ojen 
fireplace Jn each, season’s .wood and Ice; 
$150 and $250. respectively.

$66-KING STREET W„ PARKDALE, 
ten rooms and all conveniences.

on the
near

ORCHARD BEACH. LAKE SlMCdE - 
Collage -and nearly an cere of land, 
fruit trees, cedar grove, snhdv beach ; 
y.m.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Corporation. 59 Yonge-street.

■i KJ0WHERE IS J. K. EDWARDS?CKDAItUFRST. LAKE SIMCOK, , NEAR 
• Beaverton—Some good lots; left at $5 and 

$6 per fool : shade trees, sandy beech.
proposition at 
at otir office.

lijiro- BEPORD ROAD. NEAR Bl/OOR 
g-stone a! brick, detached, 13 rooms, 

handsome reception hail, 
ViU flrqiee. oak finish, J ardwood 

!?Tnt*r h#*t,n6- 6A6 and elic. 
{He Ughtiune fireplaces, .verandah, 
v..UI' ' ' r • v,r>" fine grounds, with 
iimnerougthrubs and splemtid shsde 

,IotJ 16 x I»; purchaser of this
-ehs^ t2m a,Mltl0>‘al Pur,
enatr çr feet adjoining, wfth,gev-

WADDINGTON êt URVNDY, 86 KING 
Tit*t, Main 639n

-j
ii ovember next.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

Earl Crewe, presiding at a meeting of 
the VMialitle Union.'indulged In some gen
tle banter concerning, the Englishmen’s 
stiffness of demeanor In tlie presence of 
stranger*, whether prltlsh or foreign.

I

f?
some

! 175*

The last Opportunity to Secure a lot in the 
Tork Loan District, adjoining High Park

concession thr^ei! Limited, were the agents.
...  «. one htin#fhr*ri 1 * —;——

: thirty-five clearod and tho bal- î i reterday Robins, Limited, sold 7
lots, 28# feet In all. In Sum

:

r in twrnty- 
p The com- 
bm two du.vs 
he gets ten

« to 
Houses will be The World received. a report yester

day that the store’Occupied by Diivid 
Bel), 702 Yonge-atreet,corner 8t. Mary- *■ 
street, had been acquired bv Robins, 
Limited. Enquiry at the office from 
Frederick R. Robins -elicited neither 
confirmation nor denial of the story.

PRICES FROM $35 PER FOOT UP
Moderate restrictions, Insuring the erection of none but detached house* on from 30 

t60 feet of land each.
Call or send for a plan of the district, with prices, term* and restriction*.
The district Include* the following streets: Indian Road, Wright Avenue, High Park 

Bdevard, Westminster Avenue, Ceoffry Street, College Street, Constance Street, Oak- 
mmt Road and Keels Street, facing the Park.

: iilion thut 
'icrangc llie 
rv’ the city.

/itnrlal 011 
■ i s that It 
arc invllri- 

plmself, had 
i have done 
ing.

J. W. -McCarthy, 130 Mutual-street, 
I* reported to have sold a part of 
the Hirst estate on Home wood-avenue. 
The property has a frontage of 100 
feet, and the' price paid Is said to be 
$10.000, or $100 a foot. The location 
appears to lie wKMn the route of the 
proposed Hne. which the C.-p.tt. will 
run from the YOftge and Carlton-atraet 
block to the ravine.

The board of control yesterday 
commended the purchase of four lots 
at the corner of Edwln-street and 
Rusk In-avenue for $5000, or >18.85 per 
foot. The property has a frontage of 
100 feet by 2*5. The site Is to be used 

In addition to this step, Mr. Dunning for the sub-station for Ward 7.

V I

The a pparen t firm results of the land 
purchases In the block at Yonge and 
Carlton-streets are Indicated In the 
rumor that Cha*. Dunning, butcher, 
who now occupies the northeast cor
ner of Yonge and Wood-streets, has 
offered to buy the business of the Boul
ton Mèyt Co., 780 Yonge-street. The 
lease for these premises will shortly ex
pire. George Boulton Is anxious to re
tire from active business, and the time 
seems propitious to Mr. Dunning to 
step In. The details are being- arrang-

t 146

140 Acres near oshawa: fink
c;ay loom, nil tillable: bam Ifl0x40; g,x>d 
house: hearinr orchard : water: fenv-ed 
and drained : U* miles from town. good 
grain nr dairy farm. Will sell with crop 
in, S12.IW. A snatf Apply to F. M. Chan- 
man. Oshawa.

RATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. Limitedfe Yetyou 
r be pre- 
ksk your 
krry Pec-" 

the hard 
b have a

Liquidator York County Loan tr Savin*» Company TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS- 46 216

Real Estate Department, 22 King Street East The steamer Wolverine, the largest on 
Lake Winnipeg, was burned at the Sel
kirk dock yesterday.

Edward McCarthy, aged 15, a U.T.R. 
call boy, lost a leg at Niagara Falls.

An offer of $3250 per foot is said to 
have been turned down for the.north
west corner of Yonge and Agnes- ad. 
streets.
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COBALT— Iopoftant Developments Elk Lake Properties —COBALT
*

won
iSagging Tendency Displayed 

But Price Changes Are Narrow
£*ntr»I. 8 5-18 to 3%; Stiver Queen, 15 to 

8ll7*r Leaf- 8 to 10; Superior A Pltts- 
bur*. 13 to 13%; Trethewcy, 1% to 1%; 
Unton Pacific, 4 to 10; United Copper, 6%
î :̂i»ÏZed.QO,d' 46-“to<7-y: W11-

Break In Cobalt Central.
In explanation of the break in Cobalt 

. o"1™* yesterday, Jt was stated that 
fecheftels A Co., a leti-ge New York 
brokerage house, who have been bear- 
~h "n the stock, for some time, threw 
30,000 shares on the New Yo>k curb 
“”ket’ ^rlces 011 the American- «- 
..^,?fe„broke t0 12 t-2 cents, under the 
liquidating pressure.

On the local market Cobalt Central 
dropped to 13 cents and closed weak 
1-2 point lower.

Summary of the
Quebec Mining Laws

v '

l
1

Mining Securities Skew Contlneatlen ef Recent Easy Tone, While 
Declines Are Mainly Held te Fractions.

PRICE OF SILVER.

*if

New Laws More Favorable ’to the Prospector — Rich 
Resources df Northern Quebec Coming to Light

aWe him to see whether he can de
velop It further. The mining license 
gives him the right to prospect and 
nV,® as the opportunity presents 
Itself, it is transferable and renew- 
anie and to make sure of this the 
hoTÿer has nothing to do» with any- 
uoay; he has only to pay the rent and 
the fee on the issue of the license. The 
security as regards the public lies in 

fact that at that price licensee 
win n°t be held for purposes of spec- 
ulation; at least it is hoped not. The 
prices also guarantee that the pros- 

TJU work during the four 
charg -he occupleB the claim free of

World Office,
Friday Evening, April 8.

There was little of Interest In con
nection with operations on the local 
mining markets to-day. While tnad- 

■ in g was active in spots, price changes 
were comparatively small with a dis
position to sag. It was apparent that 
shares were easier to buy than to sell
and some satisfaction was felt In that n^ve^Ccmsolidated 
Stocks held as well as they did. Beav«-^ Consolidated

* Cobalt lake, Little Nlpissjng, and Black tones Con., Ltd
Timiskamlng were again active, sell- Buffalo ....... . v,....

' ing freely around the prices current Chambers - Ferland 
yesterday, but showing an Inclination City of Cobalt . 
to ease. Cobalt Central was under Cobalt Central . 
pressure and lost two points during cobalt Lake 
the session. This issue ieXxperlenc- _ *™|*a£ "• 
ing the poorest kind of market and pOBter 
holders are finding considerable dlffl- oifford "* 
culty in disposing of their shares save Great Northern 
on a scale dowja. The other cheaper is- Green - Meehan 
sues were generally dull and price Hudson Bay
changes very narrow. ?erL Lake ................... ••••

There was little doing In the high- ................................
er priced section of the- market, there ........being no demand for any of the stocks «cKln.^Dar 8av.g. 
listed In this department. Kerr Lake Nlpisstng
showed some strength, maintaining at i Nova Scotia.................... ...
the high prices current yesterday. | Qphlr.............

Prices at the close were around the Otisse .....
low for the day, arid sentiment in the Peterson Lake
main was not altogether In favor of , Rochester .........
the market. The Cobalts have de- "liver L*af .. 
veloped a rather poor undertone dur
ing the past few (toys, and are 
idving sufficient support to keep quo
tations steady in most his tancés.

• Bar silver in London, J41-lSd os. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%C os. 
Mexican dollars. 44c.

This summer will probably see a 
great rush Of prospectors over Into 
Quebec, pârticulàrly that section of 
the province easily accessible from 
Northern Ontario. This rich 
try was until recently tied up un
der the old blanketing laws, which 
materially retarded its proper min- 

Wlth their re- 
Into force of 

a new mining code will come a 
great awakening Into activity of 
the many heavily mineralised sec
tions of this new country.

Scattered everywhere thruout 
this vast territory are prospectors 
restakingf, "under the new mining 
laws, the valuable portions of their 
former holdings. Every day The 
World hears news of startling 
finds from that district east of the 
Abitlbl Lakes and contiguous to 
the Transcontinental Railway, a 
district easily reached from Ma- 
theson.

In view of the fact that 
prospectons and capitalists will be 
attracted to Quebec this year, we 
publish below the mère Important 
features of the new Quebec mining 
laws.
In the first place It Is necessary to 

swamp procure a miner’s certificate from the 
mines department of the Province of 
Quebec, or the nearest agent, the near
est to New Ontario being Ville Marie, i 
The price of this IS 810.00.

%

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— coun

sel:. Buy.

WOULD MIN VISITS 
ELK LUKE PROPERTIES

P. S. HAIRSTON
I make a specialty of Cobalt silver end Porcupine gold jocks. i 
Corporations promoted. Mining properties bought arid sold.

BROKER 16%91*
39% 39%

4%-- % oral development. V 
peal and the putting

•••••
«

...2.75
39% 38% 25 MANNING ARCADE 
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I f234%

32%If, Torotfo, Ont.''/Hi Phone, Main 77372*%28%•••••••see••ti
5.25.5.00 Moosehorn Mines Have Valuable 

NisMxeries—Operations at 
Xe McKenzie Claims.

?3.46.3.66

OPPORTUNITIES OFFEREDm,
a*•••••••• ••••••i fi8%
7

* » • re •••*»*•••• ,/TL® 
.....8.8716 
.......4.35

The present inactivity in the COBALT MARKET presets 
good opportunities to those who can await their PROFITS. *

General market improvement cannot be longr delayed,' |Bd 
cay, BUY NOW, while stocks can be had CHEAP. t

106
i • 8.42%

4.28 doEw„K 1 j**

Mines to the VJt , , Moosehorn
in the drift u ♦k*1, and 400 teet

thto lev^? The T-eî11^ enco“”tered at 
ver on the™urfZ£ <^Te?hnat,ve 811' 

•v-as Very spectacutor.^t 
înTwhtoh'.t0" “Ccount of the swLnp 
* wai 2 fnd for tbi'

and (hir rUn*8 were coated with ice 
surface rCfre«hef c»"8tant from the 
.wam> w^hQeutiteiderydr TtheUnvdeîr

SSSSRRnEHBF nsSSS

24%24%

43 SCOTT STREET%94% A. J. BARR & CO. 412%
10.25 10.07 many41% 40

PHONE M. 5492.a 47
7.... 8

. 28% 26 7Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospect ors’ 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. 
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

SSFOX &19
1% *

Silver Bar . 
Silver Queen 
Timlekaming 
Trethewey 
Watts ....

1013
14... 18 STOCK BROKERSngt re* ....... .

•••••••• 75 74%
.1.30% 1.38%

=
Members Staadard Steele

COBALT STOCKS A S
Direct Connection New Yo|c and Bee- 

ton; Markets.
Pknekala 7390-731(1.
43 Scott St., T

I M 11
__  . „ ... _ . —Moralnif Sales.—

Sliver Finds In Northern Quebec. Beaver-soo at 36%. 600 at 36%
Report* of find* of «liver now come City of Cobalt-2000 at 35. 600 at 34%, 500

from near Whiteflah River and Spirit at 34%. 300 at 34%.

28%. 1000. at 28%,-600 at 28%, 500 at 28%.staked claim* near Spirit Lake. . Chembers-Ferlsnd-600 at 38%, 100» at
38%, 300 at 38%, 100 at 39, 100 at », 600 at 
38%.. 100 at 38%. 200 at 38%.

Cobalt Central-200 at 16, 400 at 16, 600 at 
14%, 600 at 14%, 1000 at 14%, 200 at 16, 600 at 
14%. 500 at 14%, 1000 at 14, 1000 at ,14%. J00 
at 13. 660 at 13, 100 at 13%, 600 at 18. 

Clifford—600 at 12.
A feature of interest to all who are Kerr Lake—28 at 8.». 

concerned with Cobalt and it* mines Little Nlpisslng—600 at 26%, 600 at 28%. 
Is the series of klnetoecope pictures of 600 at 25%, looo at 26%. 600 at 25%, looo at 
the silver camp shewn at Shea’s thea- ! 26, MOO at 28%, 1000 at
irn this wgRk And therewith Hatim a 1000 st —)■%. IflOO it 500 Et 2&%( 600we this week. And therewith hangs a a{ ^ ^ at 25%, 600 ats%. 1000 at 25%.

Mr W p Carlton 600 at 26%, 600 at 26%, 600 at 25, 1000 at 25.HV , ,Chylt<?’ Senerel ptAliclty J(KW at 25. 600 at 26%; buy ere sixty days,
agent of the Orank Trunk, while In eoo at 26%.
England arranged with the Empire i • Nlpisslng—10 at 10.16, 100 at 10.M, 100 at 
Moving Picture Company, which, by ; 10.10.
the way is one of the largest of its Peterson Lake-600 at 26%, 600 at 26%, 6000 
kind, to have a series of views of the *t 37, 300 at 28, 60 at 26.
Canadian west, and more particularly • Rose—100 at 4.32, 100 at 4.31. 100 at 4.33.
the construction of the new Grand 22Lat,1?î4'
Trunk Pacific, shown thru the empira , L=aftiw0att3%’ SOO at 944. boo at

-^-tl0n th J" “acdor^ld 9%, 600 at 9%, 26» at 9%,' 1000 at 9%, 600 at
and F. B. Mesure, the well-known Co- j
bait publicity man, the silver camp

1 ALTYrue price of this IS 810.00. This cer
tificate gives the holder a right to ! 
prospect on both public and private1 
lands on which the mines belong to 
the crown and which are not already 
under claim.

The miner who wishes to prospect on 
private lands must give security to 
carer all Injury or damage he may 
cause the surface owner in connection 
with his prospecting. This security 
may be given by placing a sufficient 
sum of money In the hands of the 
minister of mines, 
should be taken as to whether land 
has been already staked or not, for 
the reason that a second staking, or 
even more, almost Invariably Involves 
the parties in lawsuits.

Persons wishing tor obtain a mining 
license not having fleet of all provided 
themselves with a miner’s certificate 
must procure such certificate In order T
to properly stake out a lot. Under the naval AiJio^Wrea?e 8011,1411 of the 
old law the margin of the boundaries tha^ the froTn Montreal
of the lot on a mining license was llalthe of 8eat» tor Forbes Rob- 
not strictly required, because it was ammmM V*6 day’ Thursday,
not then necessary to guard against nviaUn*^u ovcr 35000, and. that all 
prospectors who are nflrw authorifed to Thcatro wLbbc8leg^eh°f,î,he Prinfe8s 
prospect everywhere. Prospecting 11- buy tickets by 01086 anxlous
censes have been done away with and p-vJL, 770, . ^
hone will be granted in the future _„vV 8eat. tl,e theatre will be The lot sS by the6 prespiTctor Tay nlghT CUrta'n riSe6 °n Mon'

eyed TrriÆ R “ remains now to be seen what re-
less Tîan Ï0 nor moreThto m e?tl<Wt thle not6d win be given

The outer lines should run north ami Mat" 2 * appeare Jn Toronto wecH of 
south and east and west. On unsur
veyed lands belonging to the crown 
the boundaries of the claim, not ex
ceeding two Ipts. are the boundaries of 
the lot where the discovery lies.

If the lot is In the forest the boun
daries must be shown fly stakes duly 
planted and the lines must be blazed.
On lots belonging to private individ
uals the outer Unes of the claim are 
also those of the lot; I*f, however, a 
claim covers a portion of the lot In
stead of comprising the whole of it, 
the boundaries must be Indicated by 
stakes In the usual manner.

According to the Quebec law a miner 
may stake out several claims of 40 
acres each, but the total area of these 
must not exceed 200 acres. All claims 
staked must be duly recorded at some 
government recording office of the 
province.

Holders of miners’ certificates who 
have staked claims on same must with
in four month* of the date of staking 
take out a mining license. This license 
can cover from 40 to 200 acres in 
surveyed territories and from 1 to 200 
acres In surveyed territories. The 
price of this license is $1.00 per year 
per acre, besides the fee of $10 which 
Is charged at the time of issue. It is 
made out for one year and is renew
able on the same conditions, that is, 
the payment of $1 per acre and $10 
fee.

etr
onto
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COBALT MINING VIEWS
. . . FOR SALE . .

1000 Maple Mountain, $15X10.
1000 Cobalt Majestic, $40.00.

1000 Union Pacific, $45.00

DOBSON * COMPANY
Room 15, 75 Yonge St.

MINING BROKE! k 
Oar owe Leased Wires connect! f Cobalt 
and the North with Torotto. 
real and the New York CMb.
42 KING ST. BEST

Interesting Pictures of Silver Mining 
Operations at Local Theatre.

i

■ i • Careful note
m■ Some of 

metal.

here heavily mineralized with nlccoilte 
and native sliver and will probably run 

°?nce8 of silver to the ton There
"rev 330)7,m” aCro88 tbe 8wamp which
carry 3300 ounce ore and have not been 
î“r'k The winze will be sunkTJo
feet before further drifting will he
u 12 thé vein'con tin-
ue* to parry its present values, there 
will b&-a great deal of Ore for sloping 
At present there is nothing like It in 
camp at the 125 foot level 8 - ,n
fhlh,* /t.^sehorn Mines are discarding 
the 3-drlII compressor and have ràulv 
*nnmlllatlWl one of 12-drill eapt^t/ 

hf’ "turn tubular boilers Me
worif ii* hein"10 P,aC!e and the whole 
'“Ve being prosecuted with vigor 
The northern lights viewed from' 

balcony of the Royal Alexandra 
? f’lpous spectacle to-night. Thev 
took the form of a double rainbow anÀ the scintillations madë'twoh2tf3i3£ 
of great brilliancy. The Ro7al VUex* 
andra escaped the devastation of the recent fires, and under tbe ^L,  ̂
ment of mine host H, Mulheronrlsone 
the north” POlpU,ftr re*t'ng places in

The Montreal River shows signs of 
wakening. Water has begun to rise 
near the edges and there are spots 

,water 18 coming thru the ige. An- 
mn» team went thru the ice about a 
downed recently and was

t(Jher.McKenzie Mlnl”K and Explora- 
4|on Company will do considerable 
f*'ettchingr as soon as the frost goes out 

5r?J7nd‘ They have recently dls- 
covered three veins at a very much
which"thP Part uf thplr Property, in 
which the over burden Is difficult to
dislodge, and In which some parts are
thJH? tothrU wI?,ch at the present time 
!*“?* 18 a conatant trickling of water.

he< 8wamr>8 break into the 
gullies that veins are usually disclosed 
and the main shaft is so near to the 
”™‘p tbat “ can be easily drifted 
under. It Is around the 
the known veins have
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AN ENORMOUS SEAT SALE

C0RMALY, JILT 
GO. I

Members Standard StBn m
Xxchka^r

- 34 adjelaide| ist. l
SPECIALISTS 1 j -

Cobalt and Ui listed 
Securities

Crowds Besiege Montreal Theatre Box 
Office for Forbes Robertson Tickets.

&J. M. WILSON a CO.
STOCIf BROKERS,

14 King 8t. L, Toronto

Cobalt Stocks
Main awe

I ■
*

Timiskamlng—1000 at 76%, 600 at 76%, 1000 
was Included In . the tour, and these ’ at 75%, 1000 at 76%, 1000 at 75%, 500 at 75%, 
pictures are' now being shown In all 1000 at 75%, 100 at 76%, 600 at 76%, 1000 at 
parts of the world. 76%. 10W at 76%, WOO at 75%, 600 at 75%

The series shows Cobalb at Its best, 7®®® at, • __
and includes such scenes as trençh- An^lgamated 500 at 6%, oOO at 6%, 500
ing, blasting, drilling, sorting, etc., McKinley Dar Savage-600 at 94

Places of the camp. Being distributed, .sop at 11%, . 
all thru the British Empire, the views Union Pacific Cobalt—1000 at 

• constitute a glowing advertisement Hygraves—2p0 at 41. .600 at 40, 13ÔQ 
to tho Ontario mining field, and there ’ Maple- Mountain—3000'at l$fc 
is no doubt but that the publicity RJgiit-of-Way—150 at 83.
gained will entirely Justify the ori- H etlaufer—6(k) at 1.00, 600 at LOO,
ginatore of the idea, in their scheme -Afternoon Sales.-
to bring before the whole world some, 
knowledge of what mining in the 
world's greatest silver camp means.

Market Offers Good Opportunities.
.Heroh & Co. In a market letter say:

In the mining department there was 
a fairly large volume of business with 
Interests again centring In the recent 
speculative favorites. Outside partici
pation was larger than for some time 
but the buying was not sufficient to 
take care of all the stock offering and 
prices .except in one or (two cases are 
lower than a week ago. Little Nlpis
slng was once more the storm centre 
and tho trouble In this quarter docs 
not yet scorn at an end.

On the whole, the Cobalt market 
while dull and reactionary at the mo
ment. is really in excellent shape, and 
we believe that on the present or any 
further recession, the whole list pre
sents exceptional speculative opportu
nities.

'if i
*4*7

tM -
■

TELEPHONE MAIN 7506 - TORONTO
ti1 the -8000 CENSUS OFFICIALS.

OTTAWA, April 8.—(Special.)—Arch
ibald Blue, special census commission
er, and other officials connected with 
the Dominion census branch of the 
agricultural department, are already 
beginning preparations for the census 
of Canada which will be taken this 
year.

It is expected that 9000 officials will 
be employed.

I were
1CONTRACTS TAKEN FORtill w. T. CHAMBERS & SON

Members Standard StockInd Mining 
Exchange. I

.» 8%.

ASSESSMENT WORK.at 49,

COBALT ST &SINKING AND DRIFTING

POROUPINE LAKE and 
•thar Mining Districts

Mala 273.8 King St. East. vdtf
Beaver—600 at 36%. ,
Cobalt Lake—600 at 28%, M00 at 28%. 
Gifford—600 at 12. 600 at 11%, 500 at 11%, 

600 at 12, 1000 at 11%.
City of Cobalt-1600 at 34, 1000 at 34, 1000 

at 34, 1000 at 34.
Chambers-Ferla nd—200 at 39%.
Otisse—«00 at 8.
Nlpisslng—100 at 10.10.
Little Nlpisslng—1000 at 24%. 1000 at 24%, 

1000 at 24%, 1000 at 24%, 1000 at 24%, 500 at 
24%. 500 at 24%. •

Nova Scotia-50 at 41. 100 at 41
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.80, 50 at 8.80, 25 at

A. E. OSLER it CO/Y
18 KING STREET MST.# - Writ* for 'Quotations

Arthur A. Holland,: zi. Cobalt Stocks.Toronto City fission.
The board of the City Mission held 

Its monthly meeting in the Y.M.C.A. 
yesterday afternoon, when reports 
were submitted by the treasurer and 
three missionaries. The executive arc 
now considering the Immediate ap
pointment of a fourth missionary.

A good many cases of distress were 
found and relieved during the month 
of March, the amount expended Being 
$78.73. besides 1189 articles of clothing 
supplies to those In special need. Mr. 
Hall made special reference to the 
overcrowded condition at the Jail and 
the moral wrong being done In the Im
possibility of separating first offend
ers from other prisoners.

Mr. Hall announced that prepara
tions are being made for the early re
sumption of the gospel carriage meet
ings as well as of the re-openlng of 
the fresh air home "at Bronte. The 
home has been enlarged by the add
ing of two dormitories which requ’re 
to be furnished at least early 4n May.

V COBALT.DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
Phone, write or wire 

Phone 7434-7435.

LIMIT*. , I.ed-7
201 Queen St., 
Ottawa, Ont

FlHaileybury, t* Uons.% I eg -Ont.

Mighton & Caw laugh
—BROKERS-li

’ ■
8.8». -O. is

Silver Leaf—30» at 9%; 300 at 9%, 6000 at 
at"9%°° at 1000 at ®%. ÔOO at 9%. 1000

Timiskamlng—100 at 76. 300 at 76%. 100 at 
75%. 50» at 76%, 500 at 76, 100 at 76 400 at 
75. 500 at 75, 1000 at 75.

Trethewey—60 at 1.39. 50 at 1.37, 100 at 
1.38%.

Peterson Lake-60» at 26.
Total sales, 109,911.

Cobalts, Etc., For SaleV:
Suite B06, Dominion T__

- _ Vancouver, B.t
Subject to confirmation, j

British Columbia Amalgamated Coal A Co>*’
shares 4000—In one block. Made out 
In 600 and 1000 oertifloatee.

Toronto Brazilian Diamond shares, I - 
500 and 1000 bfocka, « per cent cash " 
and balanoe 30 andOO days.

Colonial Loan Shares.

s Building,

will buy
.. • eioe
... .Ofler
• • - 62%.,

ear

un-
m We will sell m

1000 Diamond Coal ,. j,
2000 Portland f aaaL

Please Bee the. Wl|s.

photoqraphT
Of all the

LEADING MINIS

W. BOCART, Photograph COB AIT
FLI*Î.INQ & MARVIN

Member» Standard Stock am Hitting

LI!

'-I iOlswamp that 
. come to light

and the general characteristics point 
towards some large ore body, of which 
these veins are mere offshoots or 
stringers.
i ÎD8* stringers Is In the No.
1 shaft and shows a strong mlnerallz- 
atlon of native silver, smaltite and 
chalcopyrite. The shaft Is down 60 feet 
and will be run down to the 100 foot 
level before drifting is done.

Mî"' E- "■ Rossiter, superintendent of 
works, will endeavor to locate more 
veins on the surface, so that the un- 
derground worlc of drifting can be more 
intelligently and profitably prosecuted 
Assays run as high as 15,000 ounces of 
silver to the ton. The

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlletsd 
Securities.
t i

Beaver Consolidated Mines...,
Buffalo Mines Co....... .
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt

____ ____ Cobalt Central
COBALT, Ont., April S.—There are Cobalt' Lake Mining Co 

now six smallpox patients confined In Cobalt Silver Queen ...
the Isolation Hospital. Three of these Cohiagas ..............................
cases have developed within the last 
couple of days. The others came to the 
hospital during the previous ten days.
All the patients have been living in 
1 amp some time and Just how they 
became infected is not known.
- The board of health are starting 
the installation of a bucket system and 
have let the contract to a Toronto 
firm for a crematory. The work on 
the nexv sewerage and waterworks sys
tems Is being rushed to completion, 
tho It will probably be at least three 
months before the system wlh ’ be 
ready. In the meantime the scaveng
ing system has been enlarged and Im
proved.

nc
L

leSell. Buy. 
37 36%

* SMALLPOX AT COBALT In4
2.70 Neither the deed of a mining con

cession nor the mining license gives 
the right to mine nor to pen shafts or 
galleries, etc.. In fields, yards or gar
dens, or on lands close to dwelling- A Sudden Death-
houses or boundary fences. The same KINGSTON. April 8.—Mrs. James 
rules apply to the miner holding a O’Neil, John-street, wag found dead in 
mining license as to the person who her chair this morning. She had just 
owns the mining rights thru ’ having called the family to breakfast, 
purchased them. --------------

liaiWANTED$%Six Patients Are Now In the Hospital 
There-

6 x1 Am *8%
Vi 1 500 Swastika.

A. M. ». STEWART & CO.
BROKERS 

56 Victoria Street,
\

35
13'V: . Ion

12%
- ISC2$% 28%

18 18'*• PI.5.6» 3.25 he' .. ■¥- . Consolidated M. A S.......
Foster Cobalt Mining Co
Great Northern Silver..............  jo
Green*- Meehan Mining Co... 8
Kerr Lake Mining Co..............8.90
Little NlpUsing .................
McKinley Dar. Savage .
Nancy Helen ................................ j2u
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 42
Otisse ................
Peterson Lake
Rochester .........
Silver Bar ....
Silver Leaf Mining Co " *9%

Watts Mines ................
_ . —Mcrnmg Sales—
Rochester—100 at 19.
Sliver Leaf-600 at 9%
Coolagas—100 at 5.50. i
Timiskamlng—1000 at 75

XmVSV *• *»■M “

'Si,5?, V. ■'
—Afternoon Sates —

.Smelters—6 at Sn.OO. 3 at 85.(0 
Otisse—500 at 7%.
Kerr Lake-25 at 8.87,
Chambers—200 at 39
Silver Leaf-6000 at «%, 5000 at 9%.

.88.00 80.00
Toronto25 My24

Cobalt and New' Vor
I none Main 4028 arul

* - % . 9 •atStocks! A. E.7 HOGUE & OCX
51 TOMCE, ROOM 2. 'i

The transfer of a mining concession 
or license must be registered with the 
department of mines within 30 days, 
the cost of the filing being 810. Dur
ing the first ten days of. January of 
each year a sworn statement showing 
the operations of last year must be 
filed with the department. This Is to 
show the quantity of ore

;ers

Troubled With 
Backache For 

Y ears.
Now Completely 

Cured by the Use of 
Doan's Kidney Pills4

Thousands of women suffer untold 
misery every day with aching backs that 
really have no business to ache,

** "imP1y a warning from and ,hould ** altered to 
Immediately so as to avoid years of 
ternble suffering from kidney troubles.

Ssfetsti z ss
your Doan's Kidney Pill* have done me 

b^ut-rOU«8d 7ith haclcache™or 
.Noth,n« helped me until a friend 

brought me a box of your Kidney Pill* 
*2 t5ke them and took fou7boxes' 

t^lv^n5ad I srn cured en-
feri L “LT7 own w»rk and
feel as good M l used to before taken
Mçk. I am positive Doan’s Kidney
£f ri«r#ii“i1iJ0U cUl™ tb«n to be, and I
toir triaf ”k dM7 8ufferer8 *° $ive them a

When ordering specify "Doan’e/,%

231- Id
x company itself

op the present prospects and further 
trenching, should show up thé property 
to contain many veins equal to, and 
perhaps, much better, than what the 
little work already done has brought 
to light. It is only since last January 
that operations have been actively 
prosecuted and much of this time has 
been spent In putting up buildings.

J. B. Spurr.

Household Economic Association.
The monthly meeting of the Cana

dian Household Economic Association 
will he held on Tuesday, April 12, at 
3 p.m.. In the Canadian Institute. Hon. 
Justice W. R. Riddell will give an ad
dress entitled ‘‘The Property of Mi
nors.” The public are cordially in
vited.

Mtalag and Mechanic*! Engineer* Mine

liable Reports oi Mines.
30 years thoroly practical exDerl.no 
Europe. Asia, Africa. N. and g AmerîîS’ 
Australia. New Zealand ProsDMinî’ 
MlneiOPlnSr’ ManaSlosr Reporting 04n

RELMBLK REPORT* ox mvnn ECONOMICAL .od EFVIoÉXm mud 
vei.opme.it, eqI ipmejvtACEME.-VT OF MINES «LARaÎteÊÎ»:

Highest references, 
able.

Is.i •
e coSMILEY, STAN 

McCAUSLA

» IEY & by8 .
nee

D beif 13 11
, extracted,

its value at the mine, the value of the 
mine properties, the number of 
employes, as well as the list of per
sons killed or injured while working 
at the mine.

The Quebec Government have been 
asked why they did not require labor 
as In Ontario, Instead of so much 
money per acre for the mining license 
To this they reply, ‘‘We arc. wilting to 
admit that the theory requiring a cer
tain amount of work to be done on 
each claim is calculated to assure the 
development of a mine, but can that 
theory hold ip practice? The declara
tions required to show the amount of 
work done are frequently untrue or 
exaggerated. This occasions Inspec
tions which do not lead to any better 

•understanding. This results In 
Putes and delays; the titles

8 -STOCK BROK RS—
All Stocks Bought and Sel 

mission. Speolaittt
COBALT 8TO )KI 
UNLISTED STO'K8 

King Street West, T jRONTO
■Phone Main 3805-35 «6

--------------------- ------------------------•------------- A
PORCUPINI I

74% lexteo 
N dlvil
Inter
r> hold] 
in McJ 
it. has

12 men

Terms reason-
36UNLISTED STOCKS 6 the

A. B. WILLM0TT
CONSULTIMG MIMING ENGINEER

24 Adelaide Street West
TORONTO

■he re 
11 ■' ber

Bek nf
■rll 15.

w f'l
WILL BUY

i is United Km pire Bank, so Sterling Bank,
}Unk, so Dominion Permanent, joo Colonial Invest
ment, z* Standard Loan, ao Sun & Hastings, i« 
Trusts Sc Guarantee, jo Can. Birkbeck, co National 
Portland Cement, 300 Western Coal & Coke, 50 Mas
sey Hams, 100 Dom. I .'ever* Transmiwuon. too 
HamUtnn Iron A: Stoel.^ooo Boyd-Gordon. jooo Cleo- 
vutra, 1000 Agaunico. 5000 Lucky Boys. 500 Wett- 
latifer, too Can. Marconi, jkoo Rambler Cariboo. «00 
U uskoka Kangataén* $0 Goderich Elevator, South 
African Wairants.

ao Homel& ; JOHN OKAY - * Brjtbs lAgeet _

E-uEFFr"”1"'6#'-®--
liable reports by competeirMnglneer* 
where required. Sampling (ays, et»,*.roncu"dOrmatl0n free‘ L’orip,onde«|

3°HN OKAY, Porcupine, dt . Cm

I Copp
She rei 
g Copp 
ing th 
larch s!j 
funds

tài'i

» New York Curb.
Ciias. Heed * Co. (R. R. Bongard) re- 

curb the feUow,n® Prices on the New York

Argentum closed at 8 to 11; Bailey, » to 
)*■ wBov“d Con»., 4 to 4%; .Buffalo. 2% 

Bay State Gas, % to %; Colonial 
k *? Cobalt Central, 12 to 12%, 

ow 12> Cumberland-Ely
7 to 9; Chicago Subway, 2% to 3%; Dom.’ 
Copper, 3 to 6; Ely-Central, 1 3-18 to 16-16- 
Foster, 22 to 28; Goldfield Cons., 7% to 
7%; Qreen-Meehan, 7 to 8; Giroux, 8 to 
TiL BLeeu'Cananca' 9 t0 »t4; Granby. 
me «T^fTf8,’ 4010 5°: Kerr Lake.

l0w 700; King 
Edward, % to %; $a Rose, 4 6-16 to 4%
iui 80 r l5"1*' I>eh,Rh Valley, 114 to

T to,„9&jw NlpUelng, K to 10>4, high 
10%. low 10, 300; Nevada Cons., 20% to 21- 
Nevada Utah, 11-16 to 1 3-16; Otisse, 7 to 
10; itawhide CoatiUon. 29% to 30; Ray

6il p

COBALT STOCKS
Manufacturers' Life Hom^rir Bank
T5!'"’ p*rm*'" ‘
And all Unlisted Stocks 

sold by

WILL SELL
*> C*”- Birkbeck. zoo Colonial In... 10 Horn. 
Permanent, too Reliance Loan, to Standard Loan, 

' r,u*t* * Guarantee, u Sun * Halting,, zo Far- 
merV Bank, io Home Bank, is Sterling, ,o United

onment. 2500. Cleopatra. 10,000 Hanson Cone.,
1 II ”°° Lw«y Hoys. 1000 Ctiumh... 
LuckyGodfrcy, jc*» North Star. 3000 Aga 

Marconi, 100 Western Coal 4k Coke 
tupina Lake Gold Mines. ’

We have g 
rarities and 1

dis-
^ are con-

sequently more or less contested and 
when one wishes to. buy or sell this 
Is a source of trouble. To this ’must 
be added the cost Inevitably entailed 
by such Inspections and disputes. We 
consider that the greatest obstacle to 
development of the mines is blanket
ing, which in most cases paralyzes all 
progress. Many experienced 
of the opinion that the best way to 
fight the evil 1s by imposition of an 
acreage tax. We have, therefore, taken 
advantage of our mining license that 
was already In existence. The miner 
who establishes a claim will hold it 
for four months without paying 
thing. In most instances it will

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD TGORDON «. GAUTHIER, B RRIfl 
Solicitor,: Notary Public, e . Oi 
King Edfard Hotel, Gowgai is.

J. Ç, BROKOSKI, BARRWTË L 801 
tot Notary Public, Gowgand . Ont

McFadden & McFadden 
ters, Solicitors, Notaries, et 

New Ontario.

bought and
C"SSftSeS 18°9l43 *?£

«
■eV

men areotxl markets on unli»t<cd and inactive 
respectfully invite inquiries.

Blind Trooper an Empire Messenger.
LONDON, April «.-The -p- 

Messengers ’ who will address th^riret 
meetings on tariff reform toctodeonr^bMi;,,0y- the btinTcJ,»
one of the heroes of the South African
t"vor’AWustr T hiS eye8,Kht in artTon" 
can. Au tra,lan*- and one South Afri-

Acti

HERON & co.
1P trmberl Toront« Block Exchange
ZO King Street West, TORONTO

JtJTÎ

Cepi& THE?1 PORCUPINE LEGAL Capitiany-

Tâ / • BRIGGS. FROST & ORA 
ter*. Notaries, etc. Porcupiu, 
eson. Head office, Toronto^
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W (
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Canadian Finance & Securities, Ltd.
Mining Investments- v'

In the seversi hiflh-flrade properties directly undr 
our control, also in the securities of Cobalt and G«w 
Ganda. the richest silver mine districts in the wor*. 
Send for Ail} particulars.

601-2-3 Traders Bank Buildng
TORONTO, CANADA. Î

MM EL'S BUCK LIKE 
PROSPECTORS

Buy Your Hardware
FROM

FRANK A. CHILD
Matheson, Ont.

Hardware and Iron Merchant. 
Tent*, Dynamite, Camp Stoves, 
Etc. Write or wire ordera 
and save money. Fit out at 
Matheson. : 671234*

FRANK A. CHILD
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Wall Street Stocks Decline With Consummate EaseY
F -

New York Stocks Heavily Sold
Perhaps on Crop Report

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

IékNS A

HEPPARD
reprieters.

assured
SECURITY*— !

current lût of bonds 
offords excellent oppor

tunities to every class of 

investorfot assured secu- 
, I pity *nd attractive yields 

ÇlX to 6%).
We have Government, 
Municipal, Corporation, 
énd proven industrial 
securities, and shall fur
nish on request à list and 
complete information 
garding the class of 
security in which you 
are most interested.

Prices Depressed ea Wall Street Thraoat the Entire Day—Local 
Market Steady Ret Heavy. ‘

fald-Vp Swerve, $6,000,00*s«e,we, see
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

3 Arrangements Lai > recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are able to Issue ~>rafts on the principal points 
In the following countries:

inland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 
China

that there should and will be a dif
ference in the ratio In favor of Coal 
even If it Is not sufficient to oatlsfy 
everybody. Even on equal terms an 
txcmtnge for a common merged secur
ity should Show a profit over to-day's 
prices of Coal, which we regard as 
more than discounting the worst to be 
gathered from th^hnnual statement.

Wall StreeTGossip.
Joseph says: Pennsylvania. New 

Fork Central, Reading and Northern 
Pacific may, with absolutely safety, 
be taken hold of at the present level 

Indefinitely. Big things 
wHI be seen within a few months for 
Rock Island. Better get some. Gen
eral Electric Is slated for 100. Hold 
Chesapeake A Ohio; buy Coppers on 
recessions.

World Office,
Friday Evening, April %.

Yesterday's break In domestic stocks 
was not repeated to-day, but - such 
trading as developed at the Toronto 
market was close to the low prices re
cently recorded.

Support came In for the Steel and 
Coal stocks, and further realizing was 
held off on this account.

The weakest Issue to-day was iSao 
Paulo, which sold down to 93 7-8, and 
was later offered at *8 8-4. without 
bids. Heaviness in this stock Is attri
buted to the Idea which has got 
abroad that the expected Increase In 
the dividend will not materialise wltn 
the current quarterly announcement.

Traders were as a rule bearish on 
the whole market and were Inclined 
to frame their Ideas on the movement 
In New York securities.

It Is acknowledged that money is 
much more difficult to get on stock 
as collateral than It was, and many 
find the easiest way to handle stocks 
Is to sell them and let somebody else 
do the carrying.

The demand for any class of shares 
Is exceedingly limited, and those de
sirous of selling have to exercise dis
cretion In selling.

Altho prices were presumably steady 
a» the close, heaviness was the mu hi 
and only characteristic, and further 

result In forcing

}

T Austria-Hungary 
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria r 
Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Egypt

Russia
Servla 
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlement* 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

m,1India 
Ireland
Japan 
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
Persia
PhMHpplne IslandsWest Indies i 

and elsewhere i

*!
*! JF y.

MANY THINGS ARE AGAINST THÉ MARKET. Germany 
Great Brttaia 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

NO DELAY Of ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

I ii
_ iWorld Office;

t
' Friday Evening, April 8.

Some buying of the Coal and Steel shares to-day advanced the 
prices of these stocks from yesterday's slump. Whether this buying 
came from traders desirous of trying to make a turn, or from imiders 
who felt that a little timely support was necessary to prevent a deluge 
of liquidation, remains to be seen, but a round of the market would lead 
one to infer that the latter rather than the former was in evidence. 
The first real outline on the crops on this continent came from the 
United States report on winter wheat to-day, and this report 
«factory. Many things are adverse to any upward movement in local 
securities at the present time, and holders should think themselves fortu
nate if prices will only remain steady.

Roumanie.
hr?

and carried
reft TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

:

WARREN, QZOWSKI & CO.I
x •

T<
There may be some Irregularity In 

the stock market to-day on account of 
the money situation. B.R.T. is In 
shape to do better any time. Amalga
mated should be taken when weak.
Rock Island should be bought on a 
scale down.—Financial Bulletin.

» • •
Bears may be tempted to attack, 

especially as money rates may harden 
and the bank statement may be poor 
and as traders are not lnelined^to do 
much until Monday’» decision posai- , 
bllltles are out of the way. The crop
situation, however, has Improved ma- International Coal ... 
U-rially since last month and Import
ant Interests seem ready to add to 
their lines on reactions.—Town Topics.

1

STOCKS AND BONDS
S DOMINION

SECURITIES
was unsat- Orderg executed on eH the feeding Exchanges. 

Direct private wire to New York.
Ml

4 Col borne Street 25 Broad Street
NIW TORE

Phone Bread jgjg

IM
CORPORATION. LIMITED
aesmoeimspr SASi.ieeomo HERBERT H. BALL Phene Mem 7601

ry hr y hat,
nernl Purpose, ’wnIt

1 7liquidation would 
prices I cover with considerable ease. —Afternoon Sales.—

Dom. Steel. Porto R. 
07 zf2000 <0 07

240 ® mv,
„ 50 0 00%
Dom. Coal. 2 e «

26 © «8». -----

%2th EDWARD CRON YN i CO.
Members of 'Toronto Stock Exchange

Safe first Mortgage Bonds
To Krturi^é Pc^Cent. VV/itc For Particulars.

Toronto
L G. CRONTN

Illinois pref. .................
Lake Superior ...................
Lake of woods.

do. preferred ...
Lauren tide 00m 

do. preferred 
Mackay common 

do. preferred 
Mexican L. A P.

do. preferred ...........
Mexico N. W. Ry....
Montreal Power .........
M„ St. P. A fl.ft.ML..
Mexico Tramway .
Niagara Nxv. .....
Northern Nav. ....
N. 8. Stew ..
Ogilvie common ....... 140

do. preferred ..............
Penman common .... 0054 

do. preferred ....;. 8* 
Quebec L., H. A P... 3754
Porto Rico .......
Rio Janeiro  ......... 94
Rogers common

do. preferred ................
R. A O. Nav.......... 87
flao Paulo Tram...*,. 14454 
8. Wheat com...47 -

do. preferred ..................
St. L. A C. Nav...... 117
Tor. Elec. IJght ................
Toronto Railway
Trt-Clty pref ..............
Winnipeg Ry........................
Western Can. T. It...........

—Mines.-

Asbestos. 
» 9664 

•50 ® 96Well Street Pointers.
London settlement begins on Wed

nesday.

4 ►
A'

Con. Gas. 
90 ® 200%... 180 ...

»«««'«»• as# so*
. 8004 80 ...

78 ... • 78
8054 ... 3054

, On Well Street.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol

lowing:
The weakness of stocks to-day, fol

lowing yesterday's decline, was a na- 
«..-"i remit of the low surplus re
serves of the banks, which, under 

vu. um.ianvcs, arc reduced to the 
expedient of calling loans in order to 
strengthen their position. This does 
not Imply weakness in the substruc
ture of the stock market, but merely a 
necessity of having m readjustment of 
loans.

The “street” hit on several theories 
to explain the weakness of stocks, 
but these. If factors at all, were sub
sidiary to the money situation. 
.Finley Barreti to J. P. Blckell:

We believe that the Wlckersham 
address, coupled with the crop report 
and the copper producers report will 
cause further selling of stocks be
cause the business Interests are already 
staggering under too much politics. 
We, uiei«fore, advise sales on every 
strong spot In the market.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

The market Is In, the hands of the 
nAifesslonal element, who, finding It 
difficult to put stocks higher, are get- 
1. 1 .jut in e if. ciati<“, of a further 
deqllne. We believe that a conserva
tive policy Is advisable tor the present, 
and would purchase only on sharp 
breaks, with sales on all rallies.

Ralph Flelsticker A Co. from Miller 
A Co.:

Fear that the supreme court may 
announce a decision on Monday served 
to cause more or less evening up of 
contracts, with a result that the mar
ket's technical position has been Im- 
prdved at least to this extent. Some 
ftictiier Irregularity Is to be looked 
f<*r, but we advise the purchase of the 
standard Issues on reactions.

Railroad Earning».

. . ,
V Cunard Steamship Company passed 

Its dividend.

Illinois and Tnd. coal roads advanc
ing freight rates.

, • «t
Large falling off In anthracite out

put during March, 
j . ....

M^rch Iron production shows 
creaie from February figures,

...
Norfolk and Western 

should earn upwards of 11 per cent, 
on common stock.

Black L. 
* ® 2454
30 ® 2454 

•25 0 05 
•10 G «454 
*41000 0 8354

I 90 Bay Street,
9 ! EDWARD CRONY N.

Tor, Ry.
40® 12354•Rio.

2S® 98*4 
8® 94

...

i
Sao P. 

35 ® 140N.g. Steel. 
10# 83*4 H. O’HARA A OO.

Meekers Teres to atsek Eictufs 
STOCKS AltO BONDS 

bought sod sold on Toronto, Now Tor* 
and London. Eng., exchanges.

Of Bees Toronto, London. Eng.. Wla- 
nipeg and Cobalt.

Market

1» Office To LetTwin City. 
03 ® 11454

12»

ÜÔ54 Desirable front office, with two pri
vate rooms and outer office and vault; 
suitable for law or financial firm.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST 
Telephone Mais 3*81.

k Week> sales, 
toff loads. We 
r Tuesday will 
Workers, and

•Preferred. z Bonds.S3%de-
- 13854 Montreal Stocks

Sell. Buv. Our Weekly 
free on request.

Letter mailed 
. l«Stfthis year Asbestos preferred .

Black Lake ..............
Bell Telephone ..... 
Canadian Pacific Ry

.. 95*754
25 245437

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO143awa, . 42 4154
1»» do. Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders Executed on New Tork, Mont, 
real. Chicago and Toronto Exchanges.

new .......Large Inquiries for copper, but few 
orders yet.

1701» •took Broker's Bueinees for SaleCement preferred . 
Dominion Coal 
Dominion Steel ....

preferred ...
Duluth - Superior .
Illinois preferred .........
Lake of the Woods ..............

do. preferred ..................... .
Mackay .........................
Mexican L. A P.........
Cement
800 ............
Montreal Power 
Montreal Railway ,
Nova Scotia Steel ..

do. preferred .......
Ogilvie .........................

do. preferred ....
Richelieu ...............
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City .

8854100
Wi I have had placed In my hands for 
«054 sale the business of a Stock Broker 

105 (member of a leading exchange), who 
70 has been In business for the paît twenty 
90 years, and who wishes to retire. This 

143 Is an exceptional opportunity for an 
... energetic young man to purchase a 
8P54 thoroughly established running busl- 
79iz ness of the highest reputation at a 
■>lïz reasonable price.
* • Applications must be made by letter 

only, giving references, etc., to
v H. B. SMALLPEICB

83 Cborch St., Toronto.

• es
•\jnerloan Sheet and Tin Plate Com

pany reports March business largest 
since last May.

COBALT STOCKSdo.47 45
» JORDAN ST. ■. 134A 248117 115...

The call of $1.28 per share which 
has been made by the First National 
Copper Company la payable In New 
York or Boston on or before Maÿ 10.

• • •
The known movements of money for 

the week ending with the close of 
business on Thursday Indicate a lose 
In cash by the local banks of $2,000,000.

Edward Cnonyh A Co. In their week
ly letter say:

The statement of the Dominion Coal 
Company for 1909 haa just been pub
lished. It amply justifies our pessi
mistic reference In last week's letter 
to the effect of the strike on thq earn- 
lings. It Is difficult to compare the 
1909 statement with that for 1908 as the 
profits In the statement for 1908 In
cluded the excesa cost of coal to the 
8teel Company during the litigation. 
Tills afterward ha® to be disgorged by 
the Coal Company. Net earnings for 
1909 were $1,113,091.09. After deducting 
*850.000 for depreciation and renewals, 
8281,652.93 for Interest on bonds, $30,- 
912.37 for Interest on loans and 3210,- 
000 for dividends on the preferred 
stock there is left a balance of ap
proximately 8240,000. considerably un
der 2 per cent, on the common stock. 
The net earnings In 1908 were $2,080,- 
202.49.
deduction of depreciation and renew
als. hut Includes the excess charged 
the Steel Company during litigation, 
which amounted to approximately $j„- 
100,000. Deduct this and $250.000 In
terest on bonds, *210,000 dividends on 
preferred stock. $26,000 miscellaneous 
Interest and we have approximately 
81,100,000 left, which amounts to About 
7.80 per cent, on the common stock.

As to the price of Coal for the fu
ture. The Steel Company will pay 
an Increase of say between 8200.000 
and 8250.000 per annum, amounting ap
proximately to 1 1-2 per cent, on the 
common stock of the Coal Company. 
Had this arrangement been In force 
for 1908 the surplus applicable to divi
dends on the common stock would have 
been approximately 9 per cent., while 
even for the disastrous year just over 
there would have been more than 3 
per cent.

We believe nothing will be done In 
connection with the merger until af
ter the annual meeting of the Coal 
Company on the 12th Instant, and 
that then some plan will be arrived at 

, and an offer made to the respective
Dividends on Mexiqans. shareholders of the companies. So

Mexico Tram, directors ligve deel ir- one is obliged. to accept this offer.
- *• H dividend of 1 1-2 per cent, for the Each can hold his stock and will get 

quarter < nded March 31. payable May J dividends In exactly the proportion 
* holders of record April '15. 1 that any holding company will receive

•in Mexican LI gilt preferred 3 1-2 per for Its holdings In cltjicr company, 
cent, has been declared for the six 
months ending April 30.

SLA. LYON H. L. PLUMMER
LYON & PLUMMER12354 123

% 95 *314
... 17854 ___III Merea<rI AAmAr

Mrmbere Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock», Bond»

Telephone Main 3S2L Toronto

... 14$

Crown Reserve 
La Rose ...
Niplasing Mines
North Star ................... 4 J.
Trethewey .....................140

-Banka-

«••••#••••# « . «Î ;14b*
!4§«f... * i ;;; STOCK BROKERS ETC.

in- Da'
;;;

3M*4 !”
240 240 ...

............ 17054 ci, 17654

r:

WM. A. LEE & SON> » 214
245 ...
204 ...

Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton 
Imperial .......
Merchants' ..
Metropolitan . 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..
Royal .............
Standard 
Toronto ... 
Traders’
Union .......

I f
1 FinancialReal Relate, lasaraace

—Morning Sale».—
Molsons Bank—37 at 2W, to at 21054, • at 

3*054.
Rubber bonds—0200 at 100 
Textile C bonds—*1000 at 9s.
Black Lake bonds—|10U0 at S3

,,£T‘?C«1b0n<I*-’17<>0 at «WO at 8354.flWJ HI 80/a, *■"
' C. P. R.—4 at 1*254.

Montreal Power-p, at 130, ? at 13514. 
Montreal St. Ry—76 at 247, 25 at 2465*. 
Porto Rico—S at 41.
800—50 at 139.
Rio bonds—*3000 at U%.
Toronto Railway—tot at 12:!.
Halifax Railway—6 at 124.
Quebec Rallway-26 at 3754. 20 at 37*4, 

^ <l S’4' °0 at 37%, too at 37%, 75 at 37*. 
M0 at 37%, 115 at 38, 125 at 38%, 1» at 38, 75 
at 3854, 10 at 38, 25 at 3854, 76 at 38, 25 at 38. 
7a at 57%.

Dominion Iron pref.—105 at 10554 
Illinois—26 at 9054.
Ogilvie—20 at 127.
Asbestos—60 at 28.
Cement pref.-50 at 88%, 2554 at 8854. 
Domiulon Coal pref.—Î at LU, 13 at U5 
Asbestos pref.—54 at 96.
Rubber—76 at 96,
Ogilvie preferred—5 at 1393*
Mackay—50 at 83%.
Penman—50 at 61.
Dominion Coal-76 at. 0954. 25 at 09.
N. S. Steel--65 at 84.

. 5lack Lake-t'at 24%, » at 2454, to at 24. 
Crown Reserve—200 at 3.50.
Textile—to at 72.
Cement-lS at 21, 106 at 21%, 100 at 21%, 

230 at 2154, to at 2154. to at 21%, 75 at 21% 
to at 21%. *•

Dominion Iron—100 at A754, 25 at 67% 200 
f-u*7* a. 70 at U» at 67%, » at

® at 75 at 6754. 300 at 6754. 75 at 
«7%. 25 at 67%, 50 at 67, 5u at 66%, 25 at 60% 
1* at 07, 460 at 67%. 25 at 67%. 50 qt 67%. * 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Bank of Montreal—68 at 261 

-Rio bonds—01600 at 86%.
Black Lake bonds—01000 at 83 
C. P. R.—26 at 18254, 50 at 180% 

135%>“tre*1 P0Wer-6 at **• 19 at" 136, 1$ at

Montreal Street Rallway-125 at 24754, 8 
at 24654. 25 at 247, 125 at 247%, 100 at 247.

Toronto Railway—216 at 123, 30 at 15$%,
2 at 122, 2 at 122%. '

New Quebec-276 at 27%.
Detroit—20 at 01.
Twin City—100 at 114.
Iron—25 at 67%, 10 at 07% 25 at 67 50 at 

6754. 300 at 67. 35 at 86%. 40 'at 66%, 5 at 07. 
126 at 66%. 50 at 66%, 100 at 66%. 25 at 66%. 

Cement—100 at 21%, 11 at 21%.
Black Lake-6 at 24.
Asbestos pref.-50 at 95, 50 at 94%. 
Colored Cotton—125 at 64.
Converters—10 at 4354, 30 at 42.
Dominion Steel pref.—100 at 103%.
Illinois pref.—25 at 90%.

-MONEYB~TO LOAN—Karm at Rock- 
ttiknowh sires 
nilgnment In- 
h:,' a ltd single 

Another for 
f n to ride and 
India charger. 
liuLany nant- 
IHSree* of .the 
[ill present an 
leur again for 
it. reserve, 
lars old. »($Sn4 
h<>n.v has won 
p«and saddle.

............-y .
250%

... 284
850% GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine. Royal Flra, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), Rlcnmond and Drummond Fire. 
Springfield Fire. German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co.. Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Piste Glass Insurance Co.. Lon- 
d»n A Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect-

26tf
*. sea sad P. 667.

:s4no 210
235 ... 235 ...
... 220 ... 230
318 217 218 217

.............  M6 145% 146 146%
145 ... 145

SECURITIES
BOUGHT and SOLD • • • t eo-e 44» •

l —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 125 ... 131
Canada Landed .........
Canada Perm.
Central Canada
Colonial Invest....... 68 0754 ...
Dominion Sav,
Gt. West. Perm
Hamilton Pror........... .. 130 ... ... igo
Huron A Erie 

do. 20 p.c. paid..... ... US
Landed Banking .............. 13»
London A Can ....a. 112 ...
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .....

do. 20 p.c. paid.............. 130
Real Estate .................. ... 103
Tor. Gen. Trusts............. 10754
Toronto Mortgage ........... 137

—Bonds.—

I

CEO. 0* HENSON & COMPANY
CHARTER!» ACC0UHTAHT8,

Trusta and Guarantee Building,
16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO

PARTICULARS OF COMPANIES 
FURNISHED ON REQUEST.

ed160 160 13 Vlrterla St.1« ................ 160
171 ... 17*— Increase.

Chee. A Ohio, 4th week March.... $145,250
17,932 E.R.C. CLARKSONS SONS67 *1 A. E AMES & 00. Ltd.

' 7 and 9 Kin» Street East, Toronto

r 70 73United Railways, February 115 1!?. Main 7010. edv13th TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSTractions In London. M ... 201

... IK 

... Ut 
112 ...

19» ... 190
148 ... 143

STOCK* WANTED.Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 
following prices on the London market 
yesterday (Canadian equivalent) :

......... 14754
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET

16k shares United Empire Bank; ' 1# 
shares Trusts A Guarantee; 20 shares 
Smart Bag Common: 6 shares Canadian 
tllrkbeck.

i
This Is arrived at after theA • K! flao Paulo .............. .

Rio ..................T.............
Mexican Tramway ............  130%
JUa Rose Mining......... 84-40 to 14.64s 94% J. K. CARTER

la vest meat Broker. Guelph, Out.
150TO LIST PACKERS COMMON —TUIIVATO— ve103

::: " li?: EDWARDS, MORGANA CO
Chartered Accountants,

• and 20 King tt West, Toroit i

STOCKS WANTEDBut Some Difficulty May Be Ex
perienced in Disposing of Stock.

;It Is left for Montreal to get all ru- 
J) mors In connection with the listed 

^Canadian scvurltU-
by the Montreal papers that Packers 

. Commun is likely lo be listed on the 
exchanges and that the' next dividends 
on tiie preferred will be paid, on May 
20 The tumor maj* bo inspired and

Dominion Failures*
Dun’s Review says the number of fail

ures In the Dominion during the past 
week, In provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks, and correspond
ing week of last year, are as follows :

83% *354Black Lake .......
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop.
Keewatln .......
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P.
Porto Rico .........
Quebec L„ H. A P.
Rio, 1st mortgage............
flao Paulo ..
St. John.......

*»• A Hastings Isas. Dominion Per
oral, Farmers' Bank.90% ...’ *5

C. R. WRIGHT■eg of horses 
r r#ls auction 
represented : 

|ii«r«es. many 
d rorviceably 
f, drivers that 
iirrhsscr of i

! lOjtF.

106 103 103 RU WARDS A MU N ALU,1 33 Mat: * TEMPERANCE STREET. •487 87It Is now stated
87% ... 87i 6 * * 2' \

& « Z f, d, ri
1 .. 1 22
.. .. 1 .... 21
1 2 1 4 .. 27
2 2 .. 3 .. 28

.. 13.. 1 »
1 .. 1 2 1 28

V i Ï
O 9

A pi. 7 .. 7 11 
Mar. 31. 0 9
Mar. 24. 9 0
Mar. 17. 8 15 
Mar. 10.10 19 
Mar. 3..11 9

83 54 84Date. - <

H. H. Nightingale96 96

C. D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

... Ml 101

Stockbroker,
33 Melinda Street 1)6—Morning Bales.— 

Dom. Steel. 
» O 06%
75 0 66%
25 0 66%

100 e 67

Gen. Tr.
14 ® 170 -

Mackay. 
20 ® 89%
35® 8954

perfectly correct, but it will be hard 
to float the common tlock it the B.C. 
Packers with the 7 per cent, pror 

shares down at the present

\ specialty made of invest
ments in Standard Railroad 
and Industrial Stocks.

Call or write for fall particu
lars regarding plan of Invest
ment.
ROOM 101, IS» ST. JAMES STREET 

MSRTREAt

Can. Per. 
72 9 168Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent London cell rate, 854 to 454 per cent.
Short bills, 3 13-16 to 3% per cent. Three 
months' bills, 3% pet cent. New York call c.ob. Gas. 
money, highest 3% per cent., lowest 3 per i<y @ 200% 
cent., closing bid 3 per cent. Call 

Toronto, 6 to 554 per cent

Cement pref.—2 at 8854. 50 at %%. 
Asbestos common—6 at 28.

Dom. Coal. 
ICO® 68%
50 O 69s ferred

levels.
li

Black Lake. 
25® 2454 
509 24% 

785009 83% 
7*7000 9 8854

Quebec. 
50 9 37% 
25 0 3754 
25 @ 27% 

100 @ 38 
7*4500 0 86 
703000 O *5%

Pries of Oil.
PITTSBURG. Pa.", April I.—011 closed

at 01.35.
. The completion of laat 
ness by the B. C. Pack

year's busi
er» Company 

may need digesting before any. value 
can be seen In the common shares.

money
New York Cotton Market.

Erickson Per Kins A Co. (J. U. Beaty), 
M West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices;

Dom. Tel. 
28 O 108

•t
Crow’s N. 

15 O 86Foreign Exchange.
Olazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers Sellers. Counter 

54 to % 
% to %

246tY. Can. F.M. - 
25 0 145

Twin C. 
25 ® 114% 

6 O 11154
Outfit of Open. High. Low. Close.

..14.36 14.88 ‘ 14.66 14.86
14.36 14 64 14.84 14.63
13.90 14.02 13.90 14.02

.. 12.52 12.65 12.61 12.65

.. 13.0) 13.12 12.06 13.08
.. 12.35 12.50 12.35 12.49

Spot cotton closed quiet, 25 points high 
rr. Middling uplands. 16.25; do., gulf.
15.*o. Sales, 1627 bales.

NIP.
ua,(^ to.»

La Rose.
100 ® 4.30

May .......
July .............
August .... 
Otcober ... 
November 
December .

ito. P.io.
60 ® 93% 

z$4000 e 96
ÀDom'n.

1 0 244 VANCOUVERX. T. fund».... l-*« dis.
Ate"1/0» daye!'.'* lwT $ $1-32 9 3-16 9 5-16 

I «ter., demand;.9 11-16 9 23-32 9 15-16 to 1-16 
Cable trans....9 25-32 9 13-16 101-16 10 3-16

par.
par.♦hf*if I

a rr rrplac- fe 
T‘if >ior|#F r 

«•old for no L 
i> fit tcnnft T 

ail 1.4 \'or y f* 
■Ut-T'*' Fold

REAL
9 Correspondence Invited by
. CHARLES W. ADAIR te CO. 

Sntte 811. Dominion Trust Building 
VANCOUVER, B.C. -v>

ESTATEUntil recently shareholders of the 
Steel Company thought the Coal stock 

Tlv regular quarterly dividend hat would he taken In it a higher ratio, 
al-o been declared on the common Even to-day when all the bad news as 
riock .if Mexican Power, payable on to the Coal Company Is out the most 
A|,rll IS, 1 zealous Steel supporter does not look

_ - ------ j, I for better than an equality with the
Copper Producers' Statement. ' f'oal shareholders: Whereas there Is 

"he regular monthly statement of not a single Coal shareholder that we 
a^. Lie Copper Produc es’ Association cov- know of. who does not feel that the 

|Lrln*' the production for month of Coal stock should go Into the merger 
■ arc!, show.k an Increase of 18,000at a higher rat.; than the Steel.
Pounds. , We therefore adhere to the opinion Amal. Asbestos ..
' do. preferred .

Black Lake com..
do. preferred ........... 0554 ...

B. C. Packers. A..... ....................... *• —
do. B----- À............. «< <* •••

• Hell Telephone ........... 146 ... 146 ...
I Burt F. X. com............ 87 K 87 9

do. preferred ...... to* 102 103
Can. Cem. com........... 21% 20% 2154

do. preferred ......... 88% 87% 19
Can. Gén. Elec....... . 114 112% ...
Canadian Salt .... 

j CT P. R.
City Dairy com....

do. preferred ....
Consumers' Oaa
Crow's Nest ..........
Detroit United ....
Dom. Coal com....
Dom. Steel com... 

do preferred ...
Dominion Tel .......
Duluth-fluperlor ...
Elec. Dev. pref.......

I

Tor. Rails. 
10 9 12354

Gen. Elec. 
5 ® 114

Porto R. 
25 ® 42

Dul.-Kupr. 
25 9 70%

Sao Paulo.
50 O 146—Rates lu New York.—

Actual. Posted.
Sterling. 60 days âlght....... 484 15-26
Sterling, demand ................ 4*7.60

British Console.

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

14 KING STRICT WEST, 

TORONTO

486 April 7. April 8.
Consols, money ......... ........ *1% 31 3-18
Console, account (May).. 81*4 81 7-16

188% ■e>
Torontd Stock a :

THE STANDARD BANK■April 7. April 8. 
Asa. BIO. A*K Old. i

:: r
Cotton Goselp.

NEW YORK. April I. There was a re- 
I newel of speculative excitement In the 
cotton market to-day. Business shewed 
no great general activity, and there was 
no aggressive bull support, but May 
shorts appeared to be very nervous, and 
the price of May cotton was run up to 
14.88. or 29 points above the close of yes
terday, and nearly 06.50 per bale above 
the low level of Tuesday.

To-day It looked as tho the sharp re
covery and the publication of sensation
ally bullish Interviews with Mr. Patten 
had completely revived the apprehensions 
of a May squeeze, and when people who 
had sold on the talk of a collapse of the 
bull pool turned to cover they found 
very little cotton offering, with the tnar-

W

96 94*4 -96 .'
.... 24** 2464 21% 2464 BeOF CANADA ” *J ÉL66 uuui m 1

THE
law Y ark Hsdt IseisaMTrusts and Guarantee- fdARDS#

PierTbIri' -
Oublie. *tc. Off 
g^-wgatda.

ARRI8T8R. HOLl
IvOowgand». Ont. *

DIVIDEND NO. 78RIBTMM Two Direct Wires to 
New York.

COMPANY. LIMITED
13-15 King Street West, Toronto

Verier fa hereby given that a Dividend ef THREE PER CEXT. 
for the entreat quarter ending the Shth ef April, !•*•, being at the 
rate of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM npoa the pald-ap en pl
iai atoek of this Bank fcae heea declared, and that tke aai 
payable at the Head OBee ef the Bank end Its braeekee on and after 
MONDAT, tke 2nd day of MAT Beat, to Shareholder, of record of 
22ad APRIL IVIV. r

By order of the Board.

%

2» 2964 30
98 976* 98 will beActs as Executor and Trustée Under Wills or 

In Any Trust Capacity
■OMPS80C» imnrsaAUDEN, BA1 

;-taries, etâ. Go
M

Continued on Page 16. April 8.—Daniel Kinet, a Belgian, broae 
the world’s record for a flight with a 
passenger to-day, when with a com
panion he rose in an aeroplaneTand re
mained In the air for two hours and 

France, twenty minutée. T

Capital Subscribed . ..................
Capital Paid up and Surplus Over

08%•2,000,000.00
...01, *60,000.00

JAMKS J. WARREX, Managing Director.

EGAL CARDAI SM GEORGE P. 8CHOLFTELD.
BA^l.S RECORD AEROPLANE FLIGHT.Gee ml mummer.m

* tin AT. L —
Vorrupiius.eiw

, ToroùtoA*

i> *> - * Toronto, Marrb 20)th, 1019.
CHALONS-SUR-MARNE.

: \\ -
\

T.
•j i

J. P. BICKELL tr COMPANY
Lawler Bldg. ear. King A Yoage-Sta.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
GRAIN-COBALTS

U. Y, Stocks, Bonds. Cotton end 
Provisions.

Direct Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL A CO* 
Phones Main 7374. 7175. 7*70. ed?

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <SL CO’Y
TORONTO ST00K EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREET

Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian. 
New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . 
Wc Invite correspondence regarding investments.

Tele phene Mala 7464-1-9' M*

THE DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL MID VP, 84,000,000. RESERVE, 85,000,000

I. ». OSIER, M. P., President. C. A. B0CERT, Con. Mgr

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
•A VINOS ACCOUNTS RECEIVE T HE MOST CAREFUL ATTENTION 
AT ANY ONE OF THE RANK»» EIGHTEEN BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

THE»

Sterling Bank
Canada

OF

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

5

I
BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor.lKing and Bay St..
A nr. lai of. Strket—CoA Adelaide and Sim- 

coe Street»
CoLLioe Si RK.F.T—Cor. College

Parkdamt—Cor. Queen and Close A vs.
^Jl*1 'W^tOKTO—Cor. Oimdao and Keels 

Streets

and Grace
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NEW UK STOCKS , SOVEREIGN BUNK CASE Nasal Catarrh 
HEAVILY SOLO ARGUMENT CONGLOOED

4 sZwJlSm 60,T-m lltSPECJOR
Into Consumption.

Gained Ten Pounds In Two 
Weeks by «he Use ef Burdock 
Bleed Bitters.

M». Fred. Bigge, Rings ten, Ont., 
write*:—“I was completely run down, 
my Mood *a out of order, and I used to 
pet *o weak I woold be compelled fo stay
ItotMt f<waT^ PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 8—A

thought I waa> going iito 8cn8atlonul developmept In the inves-

I tried everything and different doctors tlgatlon of the pharmaceutical board 
uhtil a friend advised me to use Burdock which la carrying on a crusade against 
Blood Bitters. , I did not have one bottls the illegal sale of cocaine In this city 
nid S made to-day when Benjamin P.
m two weeks. When Tbegan to take it Ashmead, United States government 

I only weighed ninety-three pounds. It Inspector of drugs, for the port 
just seemed to poll me from the grave at I Philadelphia, was arrested on a war-
wilHea JSS w&uj rMt cb"*,n* b,m wlth beln*connect- i

medicine."
The blood reaches every portion of the 

body to distribute nutriment and remove man whose name Is withheld, 
effete matter »nd waste products. Clear!} charges that Ashmead Is the largest 
then, any influence, good or bad, affecting , distributor of the drug to peddlers In 
the blood, must necessarily affect the cn- Philadelphia, 
tire system for good or evil as the cass Dr. Christopher Koch of the state 
may be. board who Is directing the crusade,

(let pure Mood and keep it pure by said this afternoon that It was pos- 
removing every trace of impure morbid sible for Ashmead to obtain cocaine at 

. matter from the system by using Burdock W an ounce, and sell it to peddlers at 
Blood Bitte». It exerts a curative in- *» an ounce. These, peddlers. Dr Koch 
fluence unapproached by any other «aid. In turn, soid the 
__,jv ■ J small quantities to users of the drug

Fo/sale by all deale». Manufactured al a »ro«t and “
only by The T. Milbam Cft, limited, «ometimea $40 an ounce.
Toronto, Oat.

I

SUGARR •
* •,

orThroat Weakness, Bronchitis, 
Coughs and Colds Quickly 

Cured.* i > Gor; * Continued From Page 15-___ _

■leét at timea.-reflscting à Ufctvousness 
verging upon panicky. • .

The market closed wtoe ' t-ad
vance drS to 27 -points.

Counsel Anglin Contends Directors 
Responsible— His Lordship ; 

; Advises Settlement.

Arrested in Philadelphia on Charge 
of Selling Cocaine to 

Illicit Retailers.

f »
You have fulness of 

the heed, headaches, 
iimcnity -in hearing,

vj ®

* «
-

oetrlle, drop- 
•om the thlbat. 
g cough; you 
to know you 

have Catarrh. It li 
poisoning your whole 
System. Catarrh be
gins as a Cold; re
peated colds hi Same

« ;•< . ' >■'< r-5
- '.: ~

I ' JIL —< 'dpB
Réduction in Ojl.

it Î

9r •

srsss* afea ÜEEiEc^S±-the basis , being the Value of the stock :’’SïJ*?;Vwfl^oC*t*rrhozon*
of the directors," whether 1t was an as- ch'Vr' Tbee* ^ ,
set 'or hot. • • -.* x surfaces secrete germ-laden mucus

'• The Iasi to present argument before *wAllowed It pollutes the whole system
his lordship was A. tv, Anglin, who end destroys health. Stomach dosing
with I. F Hcllmuth. K.C;. was acting tm catarrh always falls, so do washvs,
for the bank. Hie contention In sum- *nuff«- ointments. The only remedy

____  mlng up the case was that where there that W|H do you good Is Catarrhozone.
. . o.-biJT~U~Co (3 G Beaty). ** absolute Incapacity In a.corporation You do not take, but breathe Catarfho-

Woi^Kinü - street, report*the following t? acquire Its shares In good faith, and ?"*»•• Catarrhozone Is a fragrant heal- 
fluctuatlonr In ttie New Y«rk market- ‘he director* go thru a form of taking, “* compound that destroys germs.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales, shares in the full belief among them- "'hen yob Inhale Catarrhozone Into 
All*. Chat. ... lO'/i wi 1°% ... 3001 selves that they will be indemnified, : the lungs from the Catarrhozone Inhal-

dp, pref. ....... J • ■■■ ■■■ result is the'actual transfer of the ar little drops of healing are carried
Amal. cop. ... 75% • '•* *? ' shares to the directors, who become,1 to the remotest parta of the breathing
Am. Byt S » » a. * ^ j real ^shareholders and subject to the apparatus. Wherever Catarrhozone

: tot" «k *:% T «T W ?*"* “"Sgj» «hareholdere. The goes It first destroy, the germs, but Its
T^Pr;. >«.*' 52 50 50 " W! granting of Indemnity or the relieving healing action goes right on until the

Am uTV'.'J -à W $8 ' -38 " 400| ^«Ponsibllity of the votes of the tissues are made whole. Then conges-
•A tell Ison ...... 113% 113% 111% 111% . %F***T* w“ the power of the tlon ceases, the . formation of mucus
Am. T. A T,;. lS«t \9% Ws 136% 1;** . boa«* or shareholders and ceases, hawking t-.tyl spitting ceases.
jVnacôfiofl, jtd. 46*4 46% ^ 4T> c' en if the mcetfng had appeared to and of courue dropping* Into the throat
AU.-Coast ■ ■■■ ••••••■ ”avc granted absolution from obltga- that poison the whole svetem ceas*
B. A ÔW"..," mu 111% JWi^WS. W A?|n'thl ÎÎÜM ri0t,lK' s?a,ly binding. YoW get well. You see Catarrhozone

Vb#».,A-0........ « & ,»«t 84% «,$»» r(.,)h: i^rôre^the T ’3,n0ttf way that would hwa* good ? jcom-
Col. Fuel ....... 3» ' % 38%'»*% *» ^d,. a s^rona^n^eJf ' ie*"e .Î!® p,et” outflt- hard rubber Inhaler With
Col. HOptn: ... 39% 31'%' 51% 58% 4W al“,w’$ fPP«al on behalf of the sufficient liquid to last three months

• Corn Prod. ..18% m 16% «% **> J'0'"t}n* “ut how mu=h 'he price $1.00; smaller size Mc AU^es -
C. P. R. ....... 182 182 181% 181% -|W d®cJ«io” ,the Judge meant to them ere or The Catarrhozone Co Rutrato
D. -A. H........ U0% n«)% 179 179 $» their future, and asserting again I N J and KInïrton^îît. C * B ” 1
Denver ............................ .;............. ...........phat the contract was an Illegal one. I x ‘ Kln*«ton» °»**

do, 2nd* ,.
Distillers., xd 
I njloUi ». M.

do. prof. .
Kric .........

Sestim

from $1.40 to ll.te. No change* were anT

Sover The purest and best. To be had in origin 
packages, barrels of about 300 lbs., and baj 
of 100, 50 an&20 lbs.

• w
U NEll^ YOUK.^priM. - The fitanflard OH 
Company to;day announced a reduction of 
15 pSnte In thé price of refined petroleum.

Eastern Trade Irregular.
YORK. April Despatches to 

A Co, Indicate some Irregulari
ty m trade at the éa*t. with cotton mills 
still furtiier curtailing production,
Other sections of the country steady pro
gress is apparent.- - •• -

m - i ; Liverp
I %d tO 
I lower.
I , May w 
■ ,eo,. Ma>

mg.,* 1 ■ 
May v

%>' "in1'-
I (sr-anged.

(\ mm: 
124 cai ’, 
year' a^-J 

; ilux it,
LHilutiij 

71 turn. •• 
■- -Mi nn«;i 
\i <»ere <46,*, I
If / Chièag*] 

tract 3; < 
parley iJ

■*. to
- e

of3» MANUFACTURED BY
NEW 

H. O. Dun i
THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO.,

MONTREAL, QUE.
* ••

but In ed with the traffic.
The warrant was sworn out" by a

whoV- - W
N£W YORK STOCKS.i

S-
9

N ALE that is good and 
pure, because it is made 
by expert brewers—of the 

finest materials money will 
buy, and properly aged. Have 
a case sent to your home, it will 
add to your guests’ enjoyment 
as well as your own.

A6 T
H- ’9 "■

. ■ * * ■ ■.
a.?. ♦

' * I
¥ ;

V.'hcu.
do shl 

Corn,, re
do. shl

Lists, ici
do. ship

« If.
,

PENNSYLVANIA PURCHASE .

Allegheny Valley Railroad Acquired at 
Forty Dollars Per Share.

PHILADELPHIA. April 9.—The Al
legheny Valley has been acquired by 
the Pennsylvania, by the action of, 
the stockholders of the former com
pany. The acquisition agreement pro
vides that the Allegheny Valley stock
holders shall receive *40 a share in 
cash for each share of preferred stock, 
or may exchange their holdings on the 
basis of two shares /•< A-'ee-tv»*-* V-V 
Icy preferred stock for 1% shares of 
Pennsylvania stock.

Only a small percentage of Allegheny 
Valley stock is now out, practically all 
o’, the shareholders having heretofore 
exchanged their stock for shares of the 
Pennsylvania.

THE HAND IN ACTING.

. LUXURIES OF MODERN LIFE.

Standard of Living Gauged by That 
of Fifty Years Ago.

(Lady Violet Grevllle, lo The New York 
American.)

Extravagance U comparative, 
would be mad expenditure In the case of 
a workingman earning $9 a week becomes 
a mere necessity for the rich man. The 
general standard of living can only be 
gauged by the standard of a previous 
epoch, and, according to this, the lasj, 
fifty years have seen stupendous changes 
In the nursery, the school, general society 
and among the artisan class.

I can remember my father telling me
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Art Sale at Henderson'*.
rO*i Tuesday next, April 12, Mener*

Charles M. Henderson & Co., will offer 
by public auction a representative col- 

„ld. lection of .paintings by William M.
ua ;............m, »f% iü% i*> %*# ^-jjr cûh«c"a"r r"* XffLGertfud*
GL Nor. Ore.. 67 87 .15% 55% I 990 "f,urr A.R.C.A. Both are Well
Gen. Elec ... 151 151 151 151 r -:r0 known In,Toronto for the artistlp qual-
Gt. Nor. i>r.,x/l 134% 131% 133% 133% 1.690 "f their work and the genuine ac.v- „ .____  ... , . . „Jleçut, .... 28% 28% 38% 28% 4 890 thctic feeling which shows Itself both | f'°^beI7î Î*’ begin constnictlng a line

1?» iss* i:«% 138% i 409 in the c-hofcc and treatment of the suh- 1 tll€ Kal,« wa* Increased to-day by
22 22% 21% 21% 5,400 Jccts and scenes placed on the can- i the completion of a survey of a route
12% 12% 12% 12% 200 vas. Their paintings also arc no less!10 thc clt>- 11 fo»°w* the right of

conspicuous for rich and mellow color- : wa>- of lhe Toronto Niagara Power 
Ing and for the atmosphere, without I Company to the city, crosslngithe river 
which fine and true effects cannot be ! a ellort distance below the upper 
obtained. Mr. and Mrs. Cults arc about bridge. It Is said the company has op- 
to leave for Europe, where they will Hons for yards here, and will likely 

, make a prolonged visit, and to this cross on the proposed trans-Niagara 
....... I Toronto collectors arc indebted for the bridge.
,*.........I present opportunity to acquire some of

I, 100 the best examples of their work.
J. Sno The most Important of Mr. Cults' plc-

100 lures Is his well known "Niagara,'' a
view of the rapids above thc falls, tak
en from the Canadian side or thc 
river. It is remarkable for Its admfr-

.,,, able sense of -motion and for the DUTfloiT, April 8.—The Detroit 
am, m fluidity Imparted to the seethlhg mass L1lit«d Ra”wa>r t0;da>' refused the de-

m%135% 135 * 135% liioo Of water. This particular Impression mand8 «J •« conductors and rootor-
. , 100 . u'("l cannot now be reproduced since the «en to have their wages increased to

M), shore lines have been materially alter- vente an hour and 45 cents for over- 
lG2,G0f>j ed since Mr. Cutts worked on his orlg- .. Pre*ent, rate of 23, 25

:xk>, Inal sketch, made more than twelve am* 27 céhts.
300; years ago. The painting Is without Arbitration has been suggested as a 

. 6.9X11 doubt one of-the finest transcriptions "t meane o{ avoiding a strike, and the 
91% 91% ls>% 91 • l *1*' - moving water ever ma^lc by a Canadian mon have appointed John McVtcar of
43% 43% «% «%- W' artist. -Mr. Cutis also offers two at- Detroit as their arbitrator. The men,
all- k' a, ]5 I?! tractive figure studios. "At the Eoun- however. Insist that only the question
i2f ÏL -l 2r tain, ' and "A World of Joy." Ideally of wages shall be arbitrated, while

h„‘ Zi* v,! treated and notable for their delicate the company Insists upon arbitration
121% 134»' 123% 133% Ik noi coloring. "Outward Bound” an- Of the entire agreement between the
27% 27'.J *7% 27% too j other fine marine study, as Is hi* "Midi company and the men, which Includes

...........' Ocean," where the superb sweep and ! a closed shop provision.,
1 roll of deep sea waves Is effectively ----------------—_
preserved- Another

M0
„4 C.N.R. ROUTE TO FALLS' 26$ 

29 ,1.790
- r.e • - India—:-' 

£. 1mm
I Week, a nl 
■ estimate)- 
B . 4*.',000.

Survey Completed—Follow* Power 
Company Right of Way,

do. lets

.So
NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y., AprH 8.— 

(Special.)—Belief that the Canadian
i :V-' he always felt hungry during his time at 

Eton. Lady St. Heller, In her "Memo
ries," says of her childhood : "A hot 
bath, except on Saturday evenings, was 
unknown: cold water, wlntei* and sum- ( 
met-; no fire In our bedrooms, and In win
ter we not Infrequently had to break the 
Ice on the top of our bath before we 
plunged In. We had porridge for break
fast and porridge for tea. and on Sunday, 
as a treat, bread and butter and jam.''
Compare with this our servants' dally 
tea of cake, jam. toast ,and marmalade.

Private schools are now palaces of lux
ury and comfort, tho I do not know If 
they have ye«gchleved the-luxury of some 
of the workhouses, with their marble 
baths.-

Swimming baths, gymnasiums, hot 
water and varied and excellent food are 
Insisted on by fond mothers. Great coats 
were not allowed at Eton until a few 
years ago. But the. little schoolboy of to
day wears bis smart upper coat with all 
the airs of a man-about-town.

Even in the arena of sport things are 
made luxurious for thc young man.
Whereas the undergraduate of/orty years- The person who cannot look you In 
ago rode sometimes twenty or thirty miles ; the eye usually fingers with his mouth, 
to cover on. % galloping hack, he now The mouth Is the most tell-tale fea- 
motors comfortably In a closed car, with turc of the human anatomy, and tho 
a hot‘water On at his feet. HI* golf club* person who Is weak and distrustful 
are carried tor him by a caddie; he sits cannot keep hle hands away, from ft.

and t ,ho„d£ mLiïL'T'î Tou see. the band#, the agent, of titre 
marvel of aj^.izing co^ker> pre%red by braim "put their Angers into it." II 
a French chef, 'n.c excellent and by- »"<* a P»rt with Mrs. Flske
gtenlc practice of walking across the In -Lean Kleschna a few years ago. 
moors and the Stubblefields and shooting Raoul Berton was one of- thoaw fel- 
over dogs has given place to butchery on lows who couldn't look you in the 
a large scale, the pheasant hatteau* and eye and was always Angering with 
hot luncheons, unfortunately Introduced his mouth. Usually It Is done with thc 
by thc prince consort, who liked to shoot aid of a clgaret.
only In the morning. Self-consciousness attacks the bands

Walking has almost entirely gone out of savagely sometimes that they actu- 
fashlon. The middle classes go In trams « 
and motor buses to their destination,while 
the rich man readies his In a splendidly 
appointed motor. Neither of them puts 
foot to the ground, forgetting Mr. Glad
stone's excellent example, carried on to 
extreme old age. of always walking home 
at night from the house of commons. It 
used to lie considered effeminate for men 
to drive, except when traveling. The 
great Duke of Wellington, to the end of 
his life, rodé on horseback to Ids office, 
and other statesmen. Lord Granville, SI:- 
Robert Peel and- many bishops, adhered 
to this healthy mode of transit. Riding 
kept them slim and active, whereas the 
motor makes men fat and lazy.

The cost of everything has Increased— 
the flowers, thc lighting, the heating of 
our rooms. The most modest dinner giver 
feels obliged to follow thc example of 
hie neighbor, and to consider thc cost and 
show of his meals rather than the flow 
of soul and sense of camaraderie which 
should prevail between friends, 
we English always were and always will 
be, and the efforts of people with small 
Income* to Imitate the habits of those 
above them In station and riches would 
be ludicrous If they were not pathetic.

Rest ! There Is none for anybody. nei
ther for servants, hosts nor guests. The 
workingman spends Ills surplus in foot
ball matches, the professional man In 
golf, and, games are expensive amuse
ments. There Is no continuity or conser
vation of forces as the result of all this 
expenditure of effort, neither In thought, !
In study- nor Id action. People whose 
minds are perpetually distracted cannot 
think consecutively. As has been wisely 
said. "If there t* one thing that distin
guishes civilization It Is fixity of resi
dence, hut there arc people nowadays 
whose whereabouts you cannot ascertain 
without consulting a newspaper. Their 
residences, vast and substantial as they 
are, serve only a* tents and wigwams "

Are we any happier for all this extrava
gance? Was not Montaigne In Ills oriel 
room. Goethe In Ills library, even the 
gamekeeper wandering thru the wools 
and learning the secrets of nature, hap
pier than these spendthrift* of time and 

'a*tlaf ra,,,'er 'ban spending, 
getting thru life rather than enjoying»
h.,enm°n"rt,Lre<-kl nolh,u8 of the coudtry 
he flashes thru, but the dust and dis
tance; the traveler, who stays at expen
sive hotels and finds the same perfect 

aDd bowing English-speaking 
hint. ov.ervwtl,rP- knows nothing of the 
fnr.1^a,nd,wa>:* of 'he Inhabitants of a

, ,ehn„ a?.d:„Lh* W2°!?n who 'a'"iot sit 
Min, but f* like a doll on wires, knows 
nothing of the charms of repose and con
versation., while ,he fever of discontent 
?nd nervousness, which so frequently 
lead* to suicide among all classe*, V

d 10 have ad<3e<l either 
happiness or their usefulness.

Great luxury means decadence; It ha* 
always presaged the downfall of a natlo" 
and It always will. It loosens the fibres 
of character. It weakens the 
dissipates the will, while 
the contrary, brace and
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By George Arties.
There le no end to the possibilities of 

the expression of emotion with 
hand. Whether In motion or limp, the 
hand tells Its story- It Is difficult. In
deed, to express any great emotion 
without the assistance of the hands.
If the brain or the heart is active, so 
are the hands. Tire Aexlblllty of t|je 
hand shows the degree of Aexlblllty of 
the mind and nature, and the readi
ness with which the mind has power 
to unfold Itself, and "see around thc 
corner" of • things.

The hand and the eye work toge
ther. The “moment thc eye catcher 
sight of anything thc hand Is ready J 
to reach out for It—this Is especially 
noticeable In the case of pickpockets 
and shoplifters!
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ally appear to grow larger in their ; 
misery, to swell and turn red tout per
spire. As a matter of fact, this grow- sMutely necessary—unless the 
Ing larger Is quite possible. When character demands it. As a hint 
the mind concentrates itself on one women of the profession. It I 
part of the body It brings the blood ?nly,a betrayal of self-
to that part, and naturally the veins but It Induces wrinkles,
begin to enlarge. The restless hands 
are usually the helpless -ones—useless 
little hands that are Incapable 'of do
ing or making. People who use their 
hands a great deal, whether mechanl-
c-ally, pr Intellectually, by manufac- I Names and addressee of pet*
luring, writing- or playing, are quite have tested It and found' It
unconscious of them and are more than and other information may be 
willing to let them fftll loosely. In re- addressing, care People's Inst 
luxation, as If glad when not working College-street, Toronto. PI 
to be at rest. , 1078.
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ÎK09 PLANS TOO COSTLYexcellent

7.900 j* "Evening at Bronte.”
355 Mrs. Cults has entered many of her ............. _
tfj choicest canvases, the largest being Metallurgy Building for Queen’s Net

1 “W/t/Klal A/ilr Vf AQ/luti-u *’ faiulsllla «'(ftl Likely (0 Be BüHts

KINGSTON, April 8.—(Special.)— 
Yondlc Samet was arrested to-day for 
theft at thc request of the Montreal 
police. He I*'21 years old, and a tra
veling merchant.

At the opera house to-night members 
yf the Junior Frontenacs were pre
sented with gold watches for their 
O.H.A. victory. Jim Sutherland, the 
manager, was also remembered with a 
timepiece. W. F. Nickle, M.L.A., made 
life presentations.

The metallurgy building at Queen’s 
rriay not be built, as the- estimate for 
ti e construction Is far too high. The 
cost was to have been met by Prof. 
Ntool’s gift of $40,000, but It will great
ly exceed that.

•canvas

• 9 »
"Woodstock Meadows," Catskills, with 
fine perspective and harmonious tone 
quality. "Mlmlco Creek" Is conspicuous 
for Hr beautiful tree painting. The 
"Canal Dordrecht" is another Arte ex
ample of her craftsmanship. Some of 
Mrs. Cults' genre paintings arc also In
cluded and rank among her best work 
In this class. "A Laren Farm Klt- 
che," and "A JAtthltant Interior," are 
two admirably treated canvases, full 
of rich color and sympathetically hand- 
M. In all, there arc- 105 numbtrs In 
thc catalogue, and the sale will rank 
as among the most lni|>ortant of tjvi 
season, now nearing its close. They are 
offered absolutely without reserve and 
will be on view to-day (Saturday) and 
Monday, in Messrs. Henderson's Art 
Roths, 87 and f'9 Ring-street, where the 
sale' will commence on Tuesday, at. 

, 1 2.30 p.n*.

?/»>
9 . >• IT IS FAR BETTER TO BE.......
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'■ l Week's Bank Clearings,
Montreal S4l,5xs".r/m, hlcrease 18 7. 
Toronto HO.’X.uiOi Increase 30.7,

• ^ Winnipeg $16.717/^,1, Increase 31.0. 
Vancouver $»,«76,Wt, increase 88.9 
<ktawq: $4.723.103, Increase- 21.2. 
QuebetS8-'. I9C.500. Increase 13.8.
Galg.-.ry $2,471.000, Increase V.,4, 
Halifax $2,387.009. Increase 35.0. 
Hamilton $2,1/5.000, increase 2*).l,
Bt John, X.ft.. $19918,900, Increase 20.1 
8 ictnrla $1..789,()f'i, increase -57.9 
Txinficn. Out.. .*1,911/90, Increase V c 
Ednjt I,ton $1,305,009.' increase 18 6

i- :

A Remonstrance.
©li, balmy youtlitlme of the year; 
fill, spring, so welcomed In our blood, 

1-low is It that you can’t appear 
Except you wade knee-deep In mud?

________ ■!____________ ,

Snobs 1
l. • e \ * »,Amending the N- S.: Steel Co- Act.

i HALIFAX. N.B.. April 8—The legisla
tive council passed the amending act to 
the Nova Scotia Steel Company charier, 
hut eliminated the clause requiring that' 
eight of the director* must be residents 
of Nova Beotia. Thc bill Is now In tile 
lower house and thc committee gave It a 
hearing to-day.

Mr. lyovett. K.C.; appeared"for the Kor- 
get-risler Interest* and Mr. Mrillsh, K/'... 
and Mr. Gantley of New Glasgow, for I tic 
pl-escnt dlreetoralc. • Mr. Lovett elalmed 
that the shareholders had Invested In the 
stock on the face of the charter, and 
that tlipie was no necessity of a change 
giving the directorate power to Issu» new 
«lock for rash and fix the head office at 
New Glasgow.

e
ji

- . fi RE.LIE,VE *
- Noakfia-i V

Eank of Montreal Presidency.
I .NTH KAI,. April 8.—It. 14. Angus has 

refused, the praeldenev. of the- Bank of 
Montreal, anil It will llkrb gc p, Kir l-:d- 
y.OTd Clouslon. Mr. Angus will l«i 8a 
year» old Hi hi year, md lie thought the

>iKHli<l li.i\ ,;i

lm
\

€ ■ " 8 T*t . r
younger man. -

e , Two Old Residents Dead.
HROt'KVILLE. April! 8.-(Special.)— 

Word was received here to-day of the 
death of John Chapman of X’orth 
Augusta and E. <\ 811 ter, PJuin Hol
low. both prominent In their localities. 
Siller was a retired farmer, a justice 
of the peace, and coroner, and. was 
elected many times to township and 
county council». Mr. Chapman, who j 
w as 70 years old. was a merchant ! 
and postmaster at North Augusta for ! 
45 years. He. too. was an ex-town
ship and county councillor..

Crushed by Derrick Boom.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. April x.— 

(Special.)-A derrick boom fell on Jas. I 
Ostrfok. laborer, working on the On
tario Power Company's pipe ||pe, -this 
afternoon, almost Instantly killing him, 
the body being frightfully crushed, fl

Pie Sickness
An American Disease

. i

I HERE ARE THE BOOKS 
THAT GIVE THE SECRET 

OF PERPETUAL YOUTH. 
LET ME SEND THEM 

TO YOU FREE.

y\

?
Pie-eating, excessive use of sweets. 

Imp- rfect and hasty mastication of 
food and il» prodigal use of coffee, 
■ re, the principal causes of the almost 
mit crsal

il f HERE IS AN OLD YOUNG MAN.
HERE IS A YOUNG OLD MAN.

Years count for nothing if you have the vitality. 
You can feel young all your lljfe where there is ample 
nerve force to back your courage. Let me make you a 
"HEALTH BELT MAN." Let me supply you with that 
vim. vigor and manly strength which conquers all ob
stacles. A man at 60 should be in the prime of life- 
early decline unflflfc you for the world's work. I have 
talked with moi'e than 100,000 debilitated men; the 
lack of vital vigor Is responsible for most failures; vou 
cant command the attention and admiration of women 
or even men if you lack personal vitality. My HEALTH 
BELT fills you full of vital force; It strengthens weaken- 

ft 5*vea you courage to meet squarely any eyes 
which may look Into yours. You become as attractive 
in your personal Influence as the strongest, most full- 
blooded man you know.

’TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
FAIN 
IS GONE.

"I have awful spells of Neu
ralgia and have doctored a 
great deal without getting 
much benefit For the last 
two years I have been taking 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills and 
they always relieve me. I 
have been so bad with 
Neuralgia that I sometimes 
thought I would go crazy. 
Sometinies it is necessary to 
take two of them, but 
more, and they are sure to re
lieve me." MRS. FERRIÈR, 
2434 Lynn St., Lincoln, Neb.

Pries 26c at your druggist. He 
should supply you. If he dess Hot, 
send pries to us, we forward prepaid. 
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto.

have been cured by my HEALTH BELT. Worn sl*M$ 
for two or three months, it sends the continuous trzl? 
current of eletrtrlclty into your system all the time ye| 
are sleeping. No privations, no medicines, no reetrw 
tlons, excepting that all dissipation must cease. Curt* 
weak back in one night; benefits from first hour. It btt 
special attachments which carry the current to the wc**T 
ened parts.

; -dyspepsia of the American 
people. The result <if‘these dietetic 
cesde* 1h .congested liver; thl* In turn 
produce* q multitude of symptoms, 
such as.sour stomach, headitchr. pains 
under tie shoulder, bad color, mentol 
depression, cold extrpmfties, back an.)
»lm> pains.

Don't b-- ;u|\ Ifvd to rrduci# your diet i 
too much or ymin get thin and weak.

A bl tier plan Ip v. take Dr. Hamil
ton’s PI 11s, which will 
dyspeptic conditions-and confer health
ful action throughout the system.

Dr. IbumltonT; Phis arc made from 
remedial x - getâblf Juice* lhat eleansi
and cool the system,—that redden the 
bldod, renew appetite, bring back
faded I'»>k» and departing strength, i .. . .... . , ___
Fm the weak, the sick., the tired no, a *h»v-k to him when Hteve Billings 
im-diclne can Kurpuss i)r. Hamilton'* Ciirnf> n<” Tourist* Retreat and 
BUI» of Mandrake and Butternut, 25c I "nnounved: "Boys, there's a homelier 
»* bux ; all «1'‘alors <>r Tho Catarrhozone ^ia^ Hank oxct at the d<?pot. Kvl-
t'ornpany, Kingston, Canada. *>>' 'he name of Charles Battel

Loomis that gives leeturcs."
Without a word IJank started 

tlfe road and wa* gone some time.
"Waal," Steve said when flank 

turned, "d ye give up!"
"Heck!" Hank replied, with supreme 

disgust. "He's a professional."

-

h. ». #- «X-
1

perm Feultry-e 
Turkeys 
Cldek-i» 
Fowl. p< 

Fresh W 
Beef, to- 

-Beef, IM
Beef, eh 
Beer, m 
Reef, eb 
Véarllnk 
Muttorr. 

»! Ves.le. q 
'"Cal*, p 
Dregseil 
Bpi/eg 1

m

vl
i

Used by both sexes for rheumatism, M 
ney, liver, stomach, bladder disorder*, etc. John Md 
holland, Tyneside, Ont, write*: “Your Health Be*

Use my name as you Ml 
If in or near this city, mil and see the Belt H 

my office, otherwise send for the free books which ef 
plain all and tell you how, for a few dollars, my HeaW 
Belt will give you back your manhood, 
advice at office or by mail, 
convenient.

■
i

restored me to manly vigor, 
fit."cannot 

to their
remove the

-> .
Amateur Couldn’t Compete.

Succès* Magazine.
Hank Johnson lmd long enjoyed the

man.

No charge 
Use the coupon If ffl!ft Thousands upon thousandsdistinction of being the homeliest 

In Canyonville, so It was somewhat of
powers and 

hardship*, on 
strengthen. FREE UNTIL CORED* ■

FARMDK. A. B, S AN DEN CO., 140 Yonge Htreet, Toronto, Ont.
Please forward me your book as advertised,

North L°W Ratee t0 Canadian
a* 2!"Xi™rrE%!

from all points In Canada. Tourist deP°6,t or advance payment. Bend
sleeping cars dally to Pacific Coast U back ,f 11 doesn't do the work. Lib- 
free re-lining chair cars and first- eral discount for cash If you prefer to 
class coaches via St, Paul or Duluth deal that way. 
to Winnipeg-, For Tull particulars ad
dress B. H. Bennett, general 
Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

Call or write to me andnever I will at Hay, car
Huy, No. 
Straw, cal 
potatoes, 
R-lato#», 
■turnip», j 
[• a l or.- i,
Hgg.?’ r> 
5u,ler. *-4 
Mutter, »t 
Butt*».

Dear 81 ri

f i

NAMEDr. Hamilton’s Pills
Cure Dyspepsia

acrofc

... fiADDRESSre- h i i Mii H III M M | H •«•MIIMIMII: "
ri«i

Office Hours—9 a,m. to 6 p.m.; Saturdays Until 9 p.ci.agent, 46.46 *
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE c i. -y ,
it- ■

2
tGovernment Report Bullish

Market Closes Unchanged
CUTTLE RECEIPTS LUBBER 

YET PRICES CO RICHER
!

Sestiment at Chicago Mixed, But Traders Generally Favor Market— 
$ Winnipeg Firm—Liverpool Cables lower. i

Greater Quantities at Both Toronto 
Markets Than Were Taken 

in a Year Ago.

« original 
d bags ? d i v’World Office.

Friday Evening, April 8.
Liverpool whpnt future» dosed to-day

Y * W ,ower U,w yé,lerday; cora Hide» sn« Skin..

. “.«a} wheat at Chicago to-day unchan*- FrontrS' iT' <r®rH7 4
eu, corn V». lower, and May oat. V Hld'eï-’ CMMriSZ^anA ShS^klni"

*i*yr*j[**t at Winnipeg to-daf closed xo^i Tnspected^steers and 
jfrv niglw* than yest*;r<tay ; .May uau un- . «WV *P ° . .

N? * i^ded-.V^-anf

«coT*,*.......... ..................................
No. 3 Inspected steer», cowe

and bull» s................ .................
Country hide» ...............
Calfskins ........................................
Horsehfdls, No. l.fc.'y 
Horsehair, per lb ....;.
Tallow, per lb ..
SN-epekln» .......................................o l M

Wool and raw fur price* on request.

FRUIT MARKET.
Quotations for foreign fruits 

follow* :
Grape fruit, Florida.
Grape». Malaga, keg.
Lemon», Meeelna .....................  t »
Lettupe. Boston head, hamp 2 to 
Oranges, Chi/, navel» .2 to
Orange». Valencia. 714’».......... 4 »

do. 420’s ..................................... g Tg
Pineapple», 24’»
Pineapple», *r* ............................. 4 It
Tomatoes, « bask, carrier.... 3 to

GRAIN1 AND PRODUCE.
UJie Chicago when market opened dull 

on Friday, the trade awaiting tne govern
ment report, which was Issued at 12 
o’clock (Clitcagt*1! timet. The report In
dicated a winter wheat condition of 80.8, 
ar.d wa# generally taken gs bullish.

• -deal prices held comparatively unr 
changed. Dealer» reported a drop of $1.50 
to tZ In .Manitoba mill feed, following 
the movement In the weet. No change 
was made In Manitoba wheat or oat*.

Local grain dealer»’ quotation» are a» 
follows :

Manitoba wheel—Ne. L northern, $1J3; 
No. 2 northern, $1.1).

Gate—Canadian western oata, ~So7~ 2. 
41c, lake ports; No. 3, 40c; Ontario, No. 
2, 3714c at points of shipment.

..Wheat—No. 2 mixed, or white, $1.07 to 
$1.00 outside, nominal.

Buckwheat-No. 2, 5114c outside.

w
Butqsr, creamery, lb. rolls ..032 
Honey, extracted

o : %»
combs, per dozeni 25** S to

The total receipt* of live Mock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were:

Cars ........ .
Cattle ....
Hogs ........
Sheep . ...
Calve* ....
Horses ....

%m-

City. Union. TolaJ,C0., Limited *19319/
618$ 

1*34 7077
..430 88 511

646 177 823

,. 27* 3447
. M43

Two
cta"8'”1-

.nntp'-g receipt* of wlicat to-day were 
134 cai <, oga : nst 165 a week ago and 3® a 
y*oi Wfu, vuui 13, ■&, barley, 2, 5, and
ilux 17. er

uulutii receipts of wheat to-day were 
1\ cun-. idMttst 133 entra a week ago.

Mlimeapvlls receipts of wm-ai to-day 
were 10-’, .dg^lnsf 1<K a week ago.
V Chicago carlots to-day : Wheat 10, eon- 

1 tract 2; corn 112, 3; oats 99, 30; rye, 3, and 
1 hurley 43. •

VtWi

STANDARD
Woven Wire F<

2*7 237

MODERN DAIRY COW 
NEEDS CONSIDERATION

The total recel 
City end Union 
rc»i-om*ng week of 180» were:

of live stock at the. 
k. Varde for the cor-

IP'.I-
BtlJC

....
n* THE FARMER KEEPS ON PLOWING.-■J

City. Union. Total.
............ t* S3 190

1561 55» 2140
re. 2842 945 3787

Cars .
Cattle 
Hogs
Hheep ............ ... 6 to
Calves  ............................ 503 96 «1
Horses ................................ 2 162 t«4

The above figures show a total Increase 
of live stock ait the Cfty and Union Stock 
Yards for the present week over the cor
responding week of MW, as follows; 186 
car load*. 4046 cattle, 3290 hogs. 132 calves 
ar.d 73 horses; but a decrease of 14 sheep. 
They .how an Increase at the City Yard* 
of *7 car loads. 115* cattle, 2*1 hogs, 53 
reives; but a decrease of 8» sheep and 2 
boras*.

At the Union Yards these figures 3how 
*n Increase In all classes of live stock as 
follows; 128 car loads, 2888 cattle. 6* hogs. 
75 sheep. 79 calves and 76 horses. The In

in cattle alone was more than six 
time* greater than the number delivered 
aLLheee var<*» for the game week of 18»

The number of hogs at the two yards 
was nearly double what It was for the 
same seek of 18».

For the first time in the history of the 
Union Yards, the receipts of car loads 
of live stock exceed In number those of 
the City Yards.

H. P. Kennedy sold 17 choice butchers 
at $6 per cwt.; 98 choice butcher* at 86- 22 
Choice butchers at $6; 23 medium butoh- 

»t $5.£; 17 stocker», at $3.75: 4 butch
ers, at *6.70; 5 medium butchers, at *6.15; 
IS mixed butchers, at $4.90; l load of light 
extorters, at $6.26: 1 load of butchers, at 
13.(5: 5 butchers, at $6; l load of choice 
?«‘«h*r»’ at $g; 4 light stocker*, at *4; 
10 butcliers. at $6; 2 beet export hulls, 4430 
w1( B»Mr' Kennedy reports hoe* 
'°** ** *0.40 per cwt., fed and wittered.

vt . :;?* *><* rar*î wmF dealers quote
10c higher than these prices.

Recently, hiving run the gamut in their effort to strike a note 
that would be responsive to the popular demand for a responsible party 
in the high-cost-of-living controversy, those who are engaged in theoriz
ing on the subject, aided and abetted by others who are desirous of 
diverting public attention from themselves, hâve been striving to fix the 
blame upon the farmer. The farmer, so they say, is getting the best of 
it; the farmer has the first chance; the farmer has die goods, and he 
makes the price that is the basis of all the other prices between the origi
nal producer and the ultimate

Thru it all the farmer has maintained an absolutely dignified 
attitude. He has denied nothing, admitted nothing. But as the sun has 
become warmer, and the sod has become drier, and the chances of an 
early solving have become brighter, no amount of gossip, or criticism, 
regarding the high cost of living, and his possible or probable relation 
to it, has caused him to remove his hands from the plow, save to respond 
to the welcome noonday horn, between the silvery sunrise and golden 
sunset.
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Artificial Development Has Made 
Animal Sensitive and Must 

Be So Treated.

Primaries.
To-dày. Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago. 

f Wheat, receipt* . 459,i*vj 492,050 holiday
1 do xhln.-tv ms.. 173,0.1 141,"JO holiday

tor/1, receipts ... 328,000 SSO.O-x) holiday, 
r do. Shipment*.. 28.1,0»» 378,000 holiday
f Vat*, receipt* .. 2S2/W 383,900 holiday
g do. shipments .. 490.00U 385,000 holiday

Argentine Shipments.
K Weekly Aigentlnc shipment*: Wheat, 

ll’lx week, 2,3»44*Xi; last week. 2. L36.000)
» test year. Z.m.W: since Jan; t, 1910, 29,-1 
1 584,000: wince Jan, 1. 18», 58,368,rX*). Corn 
?■ tils week. 16/-51 "bushels; last week, 41,- 
i <*»■'. last year, 391A»; since May 1, 1909, 8*,- 
l 662,000; (Since May 1, Wo*. 82,306,000.

Australian Shipments.
, Australia— Shipment* till* week amount 
* <4i 1,856/4)0, ecu I ii*i 1,152,(74) bushels last
V week, and 52M«0 las*

I Indian Shipments,
; India—Shipment* this week amount to 
t tOn.'xC biwhel*. against 996,000 bushels last 
Ï *cck, atvl 168,000 last year. Broom hall 
! estimate* the ship nente next week at
6 , *49,000.

', wtrtdi leeks ee the 
and lies Ving wire 

sties.are at
both

OUR NEW STBBL POSTS are 
beet at right aegice, which gives 

maty streegtii wttbeeltbe 
expense of solid or tubular

Deal bey btiadiy. Lears «be tgm 
■best wire few*» le ear book. Best fee* 
if yoo write—eteo eemple leek.

Cast

to to $5 » 
........* 00 7 W

2 to the“The modern dairy cow le on ex
tremely artificial development, of an 
intensely nervous nature, and needs to 
be treated with great consideration,” 
says The Rural World. The high-bred 
milker Is as sensitive to the treatment 
it receives as a fretful 
When well-bred cattle fall into the 
hands of a rough master, they are 
never, as a rule, of much account ns 
milkers.

300
4 15
4 25 consumer.... 109 14

Ike
racehorse.

crease
m
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It Is no guarantee that a 

cow must possess breed alone or cer
tain characteristics to make her a use
ful animal In the dairy.

I Putting aside the color of the hair, 
depth of flank, length of quarter, and 
ether physical points, the two main 
peints to consider In judging a milch 
cow’ are, first, what disposition will 
the animal make of the feed; and, sec
ond, how much feed will It dlspoee of 
In a day? Having these two points 
settled, it matters little whether she. 
will give much or little milk. For, If 
she will not convert feed Into meat,
she must convert It into milk. If she ------------------- ------———------------ - — -■ »
gives little milk, she will make up 'n PU*,® BRED WHITE U9GHORN BOG*, 
a large percentage of fat; If she gives Ls/ ,rfr^,"; TL JL f*
a large flow. It simply means that she y£o£d Arris' 6m *'

_ mixes more water with her milk, and ' °nt’ 1

~ a corresponding less percentage of fat 
: and other solids.
j “In regard to the second point, sup

pose we take two cows similarly built 
weight- and angularity, 
one shows great depth

_______ thru tbs middle and the other lacks
The detection of sweet clove, t„ d,6pth’ Both bei”K about the

falfa seed i. JL i 1 ‘ *'*e wiu require an equal amount of
. . *tnportant to the food of support, say 8 lbs. of dlgest-

an buying sehd; doubtless ,„«ny lble nutrients. The cow with tne 
not aware that it is comparative!<• dcep will easily consume 16 !bs.
easy to detect it if one is famtii», nutr,ent food P* <Hty. using g lbs. 
with a few ZJZu . , mlllar K» herself as food of support, and 

very characteristic points, converting the other 8 lbs. hi dairy 
To examine seed successfully, one Products; or. In other word», the own- 

needs a small lens, magnifying five er of 8Uch * cow has «Imply a ha.ll» 
shepherd. 11A’ Wanning h's ten “mes- to determine the form of fhare In the business. The cow lack- 

crops for the year, has regard to ‘he thî ,eeds-„ ... *ng depth In the middle will take about
needs of his dock, tie recognizes the ’r,falfa 8eeds lro produced in spiral 15 lb*- of digestible nutrients per dav, 
great advantage of providing not only podf,’t ..formally the seeds are "heaû” u*lB* 8 f»r herself as food of sup- 
a variety of foods, but a succession of ». 1ldney shaped, and the scar of P®*’1- and converting the remaining 4 
succulent crops the season thru ticl- , ,/lrnent j* usually near the centre ,be’ lnt0 dairy products, In which case 
letln No. 12. ’’Sheep Husbandry in Can- ,? „,eed’ T1,c over-crowding In Y»u have only a third Interest in the
ada,” published and leeued ‘ free hv Hi _ lff'fa P°de pauses Irregular shap- **** *h« takes. This Is the reason 
the live stock branch at o 'awa. t iki s ,”s’ lutl* dependence can be v’hy some cows lacking digestive ct-
up this subject in a pmcticil HUd » r,7/1 ■ ,th.l ,h^e <* the seeds of paclty. but having otherwise good B.ppgT, vt/mrrH nncKs-vo 7

Unler 8PeClal Crop8 t0r «ri vlm.breUter ^th, “ P°°r retUrn BpenR,^ke,PeVTmminrHh«^^M6i-.bl
sheep It deale with clover, alfalfa, are orodne”" iil.i?, ee*.d* the chun,. grandson of Bright’s Champion Cock,
vetches, rape, cabbage, turnips, man- sr.ar 0* attnchm.n/,,,”»Ltt e P°d8- The New York, 19C6: "rttb U pullets, full Sie
gels, com and the several classe- attachm«nt on the sweet clover PROPAGATION AND CULTURE OF <cr« of 3rd Ontailo. 1st Markham, 1st
grain. Each Is treated se^tZb- m «!!„ "e?r. °!?e end and the «^d Is BLACKBERRIES. 1 l,!m>*ay cockerel »n1 gm tno 4th fttfaw.

gsa-“.w«?i-* ■« «, PM,rag0!tT,ooP jpisis i:"U5ja.07sr,isL*s

il», $4,46 in $6.2i( csIves, $3 to *$.26; cither as a soiling crop or as cured hav then by chewing them tin* *n time of ripening, altho some earlier * hens. No 8 pen, ptillet

lh . W barnt C7P ^ t&ttie ^bi#rh?n choice Itiea lib 50 to tin a> ! growth and requires about a. doubt. Alfalfa seed has a distinct arfi hatched from Mllw' stock. Now York,
Mitebers. *10.45 to‘ $10.». flArlit Wnd of cultivation. Its vines beany flavor, while sweet clover will b?^khtrrv rü Jl* ^bvre,lh.* Î808- ?,n1J ,>uLîet,, from‘hMe hen». «•-
*I)9.2r to *10.49; choice light, $1040 a™ more slender than pea vines and taste like the sweet clover plant smells ung wlU> *P.d wh,jr* *t , t>r; Pf these hen* won tot_»t Pstarboto
*1048: packing. $1049 to *10.45- pig,. $9.75 ! stand up better when grown with a strongly vernal. ’ ?, 1 Ji ep^,nd Ume ln »t» cul- and IJndsay last shows. Bj»s. tl* per
to *1026; bulk of sales, 119.38 to $19.59. stiff variety of oats. Vetches are The form of the seed and the “vatlon. Such localités, however, are NPjr 26. Addre.s John Oormlmi 106«é UI6H WA Wi,»hrer^^tem*8 5n00iamb^‘1:«cte<*9l?-inrown extRne,ve'.v for sheep 'feed In are the characteristic points to deter- ber°ïïm<f» ^re^cîea^d ^ so ‘that'Tt "

« « * ««, ~ -•*r'

■VmL Imh /w Unfit British ( Cattle Markets. writer, while raising sheep, always can compare the two. there will be no garden ? * *** ,<nner • '

^mie,ake —^nlnat,on- eto»te mm
#; g; Sjs early seeding required :^ ^,?i Wertd- y

. 87=, 37*4 ■■>’.*. .1714 3, :t; PREDICTS MEAT FAMINE. ean an? In&Ht l^di"»''3 T« e ~Z-------  ! ever a root is broken It tends out new .
Aljd censtltutes a rich diet. To Secure the Best Results Frem a shoote. If enough new plants cannot 1 CTDAUfBCDDV DI AUTC 

Two varieties of vetches are grown pea Crop. be found of the desired tarletle*. young , * 1 HMW DCnKT Y LAN IS.
t(T, ,fod^r- The common vetch Is the -----------r roots from the old plants may be taken sfcube hood plants tvn n»cw
chief sort cultivated,1 hut the hairy Peae should be seeded early for the and cut mto pieces three or four Inch * rirawbe^ef-pw^c.T
rarietj Is receiving some attention, best results, altho good crops are of- n length and as many as are wanted, i a!o* f:ee. John Down • rn Strath rev

ter as regards future* supplies and The latter produces the heavier yield, ten secured from seeding as late ^as the ^bese may be scattered in a row a few \ Ontario,
after a half-century’s experience as an bu* ,far the seed, having to be Im- first week In June. The crop may be , Inches apart, covered tv o or three '
,. . , . , .. .. . ported. Is very expensive and few care harvested economically by cutting pens ! Inches with soil ar.d allowed to grow ;

old butcher, makes the prediction that to bother with It. with a mower equipped with • a pea 6ne year before transplanting Into th®
hogs will go to 18 cents before the next "The toll for vetch®* should he clean, lifting attachment. The crop m*ist he permanent plot.
crop of pigs Is ready for market. mellow and rich., Thé seed may ba thoroly cured in small covered bunches. The soli best adapted to their bear-

Chleans Goaaio Says Mr. Blake: ‘ Here It U only <*cwn In drills or broadcast. A goo 1 It i* pointed out, before It is stored. In* !® a rather rich sand. It set on
J P Blckeh * cTsavYt tee close- ‘he end of March and the country seeding for cither jsoljlngo or hay is The value of the pea crop lies both mols< rich muck land the canes will

an iirwuUir markw ' due away short of hogg-mlMlon» short- about three pecks df vetches and for.® In the worth of the peas as a feed for «row too rank and produce too little
and. no relief In s”ht uptll the next hacks of oats per acre Th* vetches farm an mats and lh the beneficial «f. | fruit and besides are more likely to 

em crop report. Issued early in *es-| Crdp comes on and these pigs not lorn »r® ready to feed any time after the fact of the Plant as a soil improver. , ,.1; .
slon, closed with values about unchang- vni whe farmer, hn-. r been and are crop comes Into blossom and bef® e The a\ erage yield of an acre of peas I Unless It Is desired, to have only a
cd. We consider reports anything hut , temnted bv the hi ah nrlec, to ! the seed commences to ripen. For contains more digestible protein than *‘ngle row for home use which can be
bearish, as goyern.uent made no allow- ' both Coni and hogs 1 live In the I soiling the crop mV-' be hauled to and other commop Ontario grain crop, planted along one side of the garden, bears Its fruit on wood of the previous 
am;e for abandoned acreage, which we both coni arid hogs in the | . B be distributed on th® . ami the yield of peas per acre aver- ‘be rows had better be planted about year’» growth, hen ce all oft hl!2
h# lirvr wilt he heavy In wirpiu* state#»., corn, hogartn alfalfa pelt or Nebraska racK» or __ ub*'* above wh«>ut ‘ Th* Habw seven or wlrht fret u n«rt *nA /-..uu *_____‘ *JJ OT •»<!Cash demand not urgent and receipt»' and a few years ago a man could get ; Fod 8 pasture field a.i soon as c . ^ t, furnish MrwiLnt plants six feet anart lr??hr mw ^ canes be cut out and

as®- * <«- ’ - - 1 : arÆÆ as ; «» » -«n «»: & •sassr«usffys stasths: csss stkk > «’aasaa» aLyj&sr»
iarSaw srss: ru** ~ ~ re
krt Ik in an overgold condition. Also that /arrn*r*. *r.f .we a ln. ye*T* rron In dc«troved bv tramping.** p<?a growing for soil improvement m<>*t of the suckers must be cut out tions. Among blackberries it is the
the condition of the growing crop In Kan-' and have a big balance at their banks. rr P 18 •___ _____ __ is quite profitable on sandy lands that when young, as, If they are allowed ’ Snyder. Everybody plants the fini'der-
sns. Nebraska and Miwourl Is dfieriorai-, Algernon and Percjval have left the N ‘ Vork Dairv Market* are especially lacking in humus. Peas to 9TOW, they will weaken the main : not because it produces th» lareest
ng rather than ^proving. Hence we farm and arc now chauffeurs. They Virw vork Anri! 1» -Hotter-Firm: are /t good crop to sow' on clover or «ânes by crowding and depriving them finest fruit, but because it Is the most
tlilnk wheal nan be bought on weak nart their hair in the middle, wear rc£5pu, W^cresmen'. medals. 3V*c to timothy sods the flrat year after of nourishment. It is generally un- ! reliable on the greatest varteUes of

Corn—A marked decrease In the volume I 'ban*8 on fheir foreheads and an Im- 33^ ext'ra*. hc\ third to first, 2Sc to Vr breaking, as they greatly aid In sub- derstood that blackberries should not toils. Eldorado, Rathbun, Agawam, 
of t-raile and In the pressure from llnui- ! portant look. There Is no one at horn* Cheese, oulet: rer-elpti». 2407: «ate. ftiu du Ing the soil. The ^ as should then cultivated in autumn, as cultivation Taylor and Early Harvest are all good
dation were notlcenhie. \\> heiinvc eorn L to look after the old sow, Maymle cream, current anrt..^nltr/ m4axîi'. 2? followed by a crop of grain, and the W,M have a tendency to cause them but Early Harvest is somewhat tender
will eel! lower, bemuse of the ce*h situa- ! and Flossie used to help the old folks colt red. lpér* ,do : 8r:/1 i land seeded down to clover. continue to make new wood whlcn } and liable to winter kill if not protect,
tloru hut look for rather fewer running when they were younger, hut now they Jtroneli-’ reretots yLtiflf gtote The.pea crr»p also increases the nf- w111 not have time to ripen up before ed. This Is a favorite variety In seutl-

oatL8: price, moved un and down with hav<> to attend ,,ie Conservatory of : p^navlvaola an> n.arhv *i,ann«r. wh'te trugen In th* soil, as th* plant gathers Hence, othertyjse hardy va- ern Indiana, where, with a lltUe pro-
oth“r%rtln* ®om cxerUne tee treated n Mll»lc »nd the Kensingtons’ reception, fa, rv/ to 25c: do. sathered white, nitrogen from the air with the aid of rtet'c* will be quite likely to ninter tectlen, It produces bountifully,
fluence cxenmg tne greater in- ^ rv. lo twinerv. brown and niteed nitrogen bacteria. In the ease of new kill. Next to dry weather the orange rust

"Î am not a pessimist, but I will fancy. to 2>c: do., fair to prime, 22v-c land. It is advisable to raise peae twice Thi* f* quite essential, and yet. If the Is the most serious drawback to black- 
sav with Mr. Lincoln I vie* with if> weetem storsT® («elections. W’ )„ succeseslon, so that the land may mulch la put on before freezing weath- berry culture. Thle Is a fungous dla-
sInrm the pace wo are going. Here wc 111.rt>?W(JT40”"®^-' .^îh* écorne rich ln the nitrogen gathering. . er, the result will be rt,e same as wltli cas»- which attacks the l%»vee of th*
are. with ronsumptlot, having oxer- ere re^.laf rëeM fl^ AVto ~Ar *________________________________________________ _ Ja,e culth^tlon. After the -mend young shoots early 6, the season. sT-e
taken production, but we do not seem . l-ll-- " - - = ----------------freeze, pua on a good coating of straw a.stase spreads very rapidly and kills
to care about a little thing* like this Gen. Kitchener has arrived At gan HDE66CH Dfllll TDV „ . everything that It attacks. The planta-
Just so wo can get automobiles and Francisco. The custom offle-s!, will || K C 9 D E U rUUL I K Y ' »hou)d be carefully watched and
putj on fpol at y Ye. There will surely pass his baggage without examination. . |g gyg SF10IAL7Y. «hnuld he nirmeM off tr> d1*®*8® mskee its appear,
come a day of reckoning before the upon or de-a from Washington that . . ” .^7- • - ■ u hrl^ch ^ut^teVeome I 4 k ff b« «ut
masses arc ready Suppose when Mr. every courtesy be extended to him. p£L r *£££?% «, to apport them^eh es without much mediate xle'teîtÿ sTMld“eî« ‘be'^^I

ANOTHER CASE OF them" a single LohTAlke^at^T^nd ^The^llfe^mf o^Th® planton wi*

».!L'LS1S S3S* MU! *<-ooo poisoning S3&S ÆSS
The man who owns a snug little farm. Persisted In paring hla corns with a iaj. sa.iy “*■11,1 will be all that Is necessary to keep the which the plants secure durin* the!*

Pastor Russell of Brooklyn Taber- I» oût of debt and has a few good cows razor. Foolish, when cure is so pain- T*g HA\/ICQ CB- canes out of the way of the horse when time of service. Under favorable elr.
naclc sailed this week on the Kaiser around, under a good cover In bad ‘less and sure with Putnam’s Com Ex- gg W ICiO LJMITU cultivating and also to Insure clean cumstances a plantation should con-
Wllhcm dcr II, for a trip to the TToly xveathcr. la-the only person who need tractor. Use Putnam’s only—IVe the established 1854 «--------- g,_ berri®*. tlnue to bear good crons for elaht «-
Land and many European points. not dread a panic." boet-guarantced and painless. jww. f«ww •*, ,er,, Like the raspberrx', the blackberry ten years crops tor eight or

HORSES FOR SALE.
i't year. HOLESTANE CHIEF, IMP.-THAT 

great ,yr.dicate etaltion, so successful In 
Pickering and Whitby Townshtpe. Hie 
colts have brought great prices, and he 
Is sure getter. Foaled March. 1800. Ha*. 
Gregor b-ed, out of Hiawatha mare.

Matched team of grey drivers, weight 
about laOO^dsch. rising 6 and « years, 
thoroly broken, stylish and sound; » 
snap for quick sale. Apply W. P. Jones. 
Balsam, or J. B. Diane)-. Whitby . 0#

This u as it should be. It is well for all of us that the farmer is 
too busy to talk back. It is well for all of us that he keeps on plowing, 
regardless of what the world may say as to his getting the best of every
thing. There were days, and weeks, and years, alas I in which he 
got the worst of everything, and if things have changed for the better, 
and he is now prospering, let us console ourselves with the thought that 
we must all to some degree, ultimately if not immediately, share in his 
prosperity.

;c Visible Supply,
’ Visible Kunpr

TK IV. 2,4S0/4Jrb
y<at ago, 1,999,9»; two ye 
Corn, now, 81/»: week 1

In chief
hole: w«

tor la: Wheat, 
ago, 2,360,000; 
ago. 5,988.000. 

i 122.000; year
i .ago. 975.000: lw>$-f.ar« agp,-$67,099 bushels.

POULTRY AND EGGS.
Weekly World’s Estimates-

Broom I aH 1 stimule* the world’* shlp- 
mr,i«t* of wheat nnd flour for Monday 

> next will he exclusive of North America.
Ils.ut 10.000.000- bushels, agalngt 9.424,000 

I jO*1 week. Of this total Europe will take 
; FI out ».299.P. j hujhcls. The total shlp- 
Bj n:ent* last week amounted to 1L792,900 
l And » year ago 6.872,000 bushel». Arrivals ’ 
l‘.'tof breadstuff* Into the United Kingdom 
: ^ 'll be al>oul 4,400.000. He predict* that 
f flliere- will he moderate lticrec.se In quan- 
Ml it y M breadstuff*

CATTLE MARKETSSot
Good Demand for Cattle on East 

Buffalo Market—Cables Firm. COWS.ct BEST CROPS FOR SHEEP 
UNO HOW TO CROW THEM

SWEET CLOVER IN ALFALFA

Comparatively Easy to Separate Two If 
Characteristic Points Are Known.

Lion PURE MILK , FEED HERB A- 
J? grem. udded to food, ensures pura 
blood, thereby pure milk, richer and mor e 
trllk. For proof thus feed three cows 
four weeks, your beet, medium and poor-

Batley-No. 3, 52c to 53c: No. 3X. >lp; New York Live Stock.
NO. i. 4.c outs Ids. NEW YORK,April 8.-Beeve*-Rec#iPts,

Mill r««,i t-n . -m’’ market, firm. Steers, 87.50 to *8.3784;
slorts Tornn^'rwcHa h™n'Tbun*’ w t0 *‘ 30: coFs, $2.50 to $6.76: dress-
S2- in b(îr* rl° ” ' ed be"r- steady, at 1014c to 12c. Shipments
*” hag»- Short*. 60c more. to-morrow, 233 cattle and 4366 quarters of

Peas—No. 2, 79c to 80c outside. Halves-Receipts, 428' market, stead)-.

.Manitoba fiour^Ut.ons at Toronto T &C ‘̂,
■r« ■ Flret patents, $6.79; second patents, dressed veals. 9c to 13*4r: choice. 14(-- 
*6'^' !ir02? per cent- Pet* country dressed, 8c to U»/4c.
ents, 28» 9d bid. c.l.f„ Glasgow, Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 3778; mar-

iket, firm; sheep, *6 to $S; clipped, $6 to 
$7.25: woollsd lambs. $8.50 to $10; clipped 
do., $7.60 to |0; culls, $7: unshorn year
lings, $8.60.
jitJ'y'To"nTCelPt*' 'n****1, ,ower- at

as to size, 
ercept that !m.

sameon passage. 600*ext.
J ** Crop *Reporte.

|.f Michigan crop . ci*>rc for April makes 
■ tw’hiMt (iMiiitioiis m BWeembèt-, 92: lâwt 
i-Al-tll, 76;. last June. 82; when crop was 
I 12,V 0.090 l.ni'hcl*. Farm reserve* wheat 

remember is nevsp ■ ~?*i:ulf niiillpn smaller jh:tn last vear, 
to the fate unless ab- ■ Modern Miller *-iys: Reports front wln- 
y—unless the type of ■ : ul‘Cal miller* c it April, comiltlon In
is It. As a hint to the a r <li' ate* a condlI Ion of 82.5, Indicating a 
profession It Is not I .CIOT' of 489,090,000. Winter wheat killing 
of sPlf-consciousneM 1. ,’i rr»on"i and Nebraska prln-

vrtnvT.. ,l’’all-v- Recent rains covered the greater
>rmales. The Stranp^ | hart, oi rim wheat licit and Improvement

'« w-nerally reported- from there 
• tiles.

EGGS FOR {SETTING.Live Stock Bulletin No. 12 Gives 
Practical Hints Per the 

Wideawake Farmer.

*HOL DANS-SETTINOS FROM CHOICfl 
pen, McAvey * Peterson strain; no cutis
included, $1 per setting.' H. J. Marquis,
Pickering P.O. ■

r,
'I'Cl-

Corn—Kiln-dried yellow com, 67*/4c; No. 
3 yellow, 85c, Toronto freight | No. S 
yellow, opening of navigation, 62c, c-l.f., 
Colllngwood or Midland; klhi-drled. 83c.

Tu - s
The wise POULTRY AND EGGS.

CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW. 4$ TO 
73 pages monthly—Bright, practical, 
fully Illustrated. Every department t»- 
charge of a specialist. 34th year of pub
lication. 50c a year. 8 years on# dollar, 
anywhere jn Canada outside Toronto. 
Address Toronto, Ont.

Rye—No. 2 68c to 69c.sec-
■ity, as expounded by il 
•Conr.ell for self-cure-; 
unce of perfect health, j 
fill things among us.'l 
eases of persons who 
iffd found Its value, 
at Ion may be had by 
People's Institute, 88 
iron to. Phone North

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., April 8,-Cattle 

—Receipt», 190 head; good demand apd 
_______ firm; prime steers. 87.75 to *8.26.

"Toronto Sugar Market. J^TR*CelpM' 15W he<uii a<stlv# and

St. I-awrence sugars are quoted as fot- Hogs—Receipt*. 2600 head; active and' 
low* : Granulated. $6.20 per cwt., In bar- steady to 5c higher; heavy, mixed vork- 
ree; No. l golden, $4.80 per cwt., In bar.’era and pigs, 819.89 to *10.85: dairies.‘$19.65 
t els; Beaver, $4.90 per cwt.. In bags. These j to $10.86. 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots So Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5890 head; 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices.are 6c less. active; sheep, »teady; lamb*, JOr to 15c 

—----- higher;, lam be, $7.26 to $10.15

Ontario flour—Wheat, flour for export, 
opening of navigation, $4.50 to $4.36, Mont
real, car lots, buyers’ bag*

Government Crpp Report, *
WASHINGTON, April 8.—According to 

u (fop report l**iie<s by (i-e department of 
agriculture to-day. the Average condition 
of winter wheat on April 1 was 80.8 per 
cent, of a normal, again*! 82.2 on April 

T. 1509, 9U oil April 1, 1<X)8, and 87, the 
average condition for the past ten year*. 
The decline In condition from Deo. I, 1909, 
to April 1, 1910, was 15 points, a* compar
ed With sen average decline In the past 
ten yenr* of 4.5 point?.
, Th<* overage condition of rye on April 
1 wa* 92..’; per cent, of a normal, ugainst 

fc *••«’ °n April 1. 1909. and 89.5, the 
f act condition for the past 
I April 1. I
r The Imflltut»! yleW of wldk 

ye»,, I* 49,..» !,,»ç ,hug),el* f 
; "Salnst -f*92()/i'V> niiKhcis iij

*

ri
Winnipeg Wheat Market,

Wheat—April $1.04$4. May *1.«R»6. July 
$1.0641.

Oats—May 34*4c, July 35%cvaver
ted year* onung Chicago /MahkSL

J. P. Blckell * Cot Lawler Building, 
report the following fluctuations 
Chicago Board Of Trade :

Close
April 7. Open. High. Low. Close.

hulor wheat this 
told method).

I BOB. on
* ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

_3 ' « Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept .

Corn-
May ....... 58=4
Juty «1=4

Sept. .... «2%
Oate- 

May .
July .
Sept.

Fork-
May ,...24.30 34.y, 24.35 Î3.97 21.00
July ....24.35 24.40 24.10 24.12 24.20
Sept ....23.97 23.80 23.87 ST.70 23.87

Lard—
May ....13.0) 13.56 13.57 13.40 13.47
July ....15.22 13.22 13.27 13. W 13.10
Sept ....18.10 18,12 13.20 12.86, 12.97

Ribs- v
May  13.13 13.80 18.35 13.20: 13.22
July- ....13.07 13.19 13.10 12.90 12.92
Sept ....13.00 12.97 13.00 12.» 12.82

J1284 11264 ' 11314 11114 112V,Receipt* light, a few load* of hay sold 
at 118 '11 - per ton, and one load of
•l'jÿif airifll-. *-}|d ,,i 8pi iMi,- ton.

•* Market Notes,-y
Jethu'u Ingham nmighi «ftral jots of 

01 e®*crl V <9:1 / aIre,- at >7 lu SIÏ per cu t , 
8no .-, ft«Irepring lamb* at $6 10 $10 each.'
Grain—

Old FARMS FOR RENT.
m

Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheai, red. Uurh 
Wheal, goose, hush 
Buckwheat, hush .,
Rye. bushel ............
Barley, bushel-.........
Peas, bushel .......
Oat", bushel .............

Seeds—
The following are the price* at 

which the Toronto aeedenioif" are selling 
f«-c-leaned seed :

Red 1 lover, best, bu*h .-.. .$10 90 to $11 00 
Red Clujiciy choice, ,bu!jh .. 5 50 ,
Ai«lke cloveh best. bush... 8 71 
AUlke (Kt vcr. choice, gush. ;f) 0,
Alsikc good, bush., g 5o
Alfalfafflict,t. hu*h .............. 1$ U0 15 no
Alfalfa,jtjliolcc. bush 33 90 11 on
TUnoih* best-, bush <3 25 50
Timolhjc chohe, bush .-j.J-2 75

Hay an3 Straw—
Hay, >8,1'-"timothy
Hay, cWv»r; Ion ................‘708 00
Straw. l$o<ire, ton.....................AS SO
Straw, mupdl.ed, toll..,,...,15 00 

Fruits and Vegetable»— J.
Onlnns.Vpei hag .......................$1 ‘.to to $1 SO
Potatoes, per bag ........
Apples..winter, barrel.
( a not*.' pc 1 bag ..........

. Pat Snip*, bag ...............
Beet*. :f»-r bag........ ....
Cabbage, per barrel ..

Dairy Produce—
Butte: , farin'.:s’ dairy ....... $0 37 to *0 32

, E*k*.« si «telly new - .laid,
per ilbztn .................

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lh.

. Chlrtc p*. per lb ....
Fowl, pi

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt .. .$7 -'«= to $8"00 
"Bref. Mb(1,(Harter*, 1 wt. 9 7*1 
Beef, eliqlec f ide*. « w l ... 6 
Bee' ipedhuti. (
Beef, r-'.-ntcoii. < wt
Vesr,Ung l*mb* ............

' Mutton, light, cwt ...
•: Vep.l*. comic,, n, cwt .

wt ........

,vpi h hir .b*. each;...........  141

farm produce wholesale.

.$1 10 to $....e
«

Fred Blake, Sr., one of Nebraska's 
substantial stock farmers, looks at the 
pork and beef situation as serious mat-

K> .
of* 5 r*h

I
0 44u

II"
M1-4

Jf

farm lands» .VI
FOR SALK

t?euSlarsy Southera Albsrta. Full par- 
B- *$. MBliVfLUK. Oosnsl Ament tor

^1**2* ,V~( nBm*lmm TecHe Celaaua-
* Irflgatln C«., os Tereste Si.

9 504J 8 50
7 to

;
to dl

1t-rinn i240
S•VR* '» to $22 00

m*
0 to I, to

...J 09 3 50

.. 0 49 0 to

.. 0 59 0 75
.. 0 E». . ....
.. 1 25 1 50

KING OLD MAN.

F7LT. Worn night* 
pe continuons tonie 
Inf all the time yon 
pdlcines, no restrlo* 
must cease. Cures 

p Qrst hour. It has 1 
pirrent to the weak-: 
r rheumatism, kid- 1 

ps, etc. John MuH 
[ Your Health Belt; [ 
r name as you see 9 
hid see the Belt In •
I c books which ex- $
I doltars. my Health 5 

No charge for 
he coupon If mor#

1
. hV

........0 20 (' »
■ V X to to 25
. » 2i) 0 23
. 9 15 0 17

l

l

71 59
10 99 
9 99wt .............. 8 9)

.... 6 Ô)

.... 0 11 
. .. .19 I»

S 09
0 17 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. April 8.—C hoeing-Wheat 
- Spot, dull: No. 2 red western winter, 
no., stock: future*, quiet: May, 7* 111: 

j July, 7* 101.ll: Oct., 7* Slid. Corn, spot 
quiet: New American mixed northern, 5* 
.Hid’, old American..mixed, 5* 3d; future*, 
fliilct: July. 59 SLO. Beef, extra India 
me**, strong. 123* 9d. Pork, prime me** 
wc-gteni. strong, 130*. F»con. quiet; Cum- 
lier:.-ind cut, 72*; short ribs, 73*: clear 
bellies, 72» 6d. Shoulder*. *quare, il to 
13 pound*, steady. 62* 61. I yard, firm;
prime western, 79* 6d; American refined, 
79*.

1: no
8 O.l 

13 90 
13 09

od. b7 0)
..Tl 0,1Veals, prit*»', i 

rtjcg'.-d 1 ‘igr
.

.1; 75
..« no

1

Nt.

erUsed.
{Isy. c*r loir.
S"F, No. 2. car loig;- ...
7tr»w, ear hit*, pgw . ,n -r... 7 50
Jotstoes, ear hit*, baft.......... 0 35.
cutntoes, New Rrunawlck 
ghrnip.,- per. tun...........

'«!:*,r; 1 »■,) ;teple« ))>
,, *£*e- per It,  ...................9 u 0.13M
i***». ttaw-lald .7............ . 0 21 . 0 22
»'Ht*r. fhpHrtitcri diilrv. lb. 9 28
Suiter. 1,,U ........... 9 "25
ouu*., creamery. *51 id * 11

.115 00 10 $15 50 

...14 90
1 ion17 14 50

S 00
0 40
0 450

6 (VI
0 07« * 4 » $ Ai * « *

■is
0 23m.

p.reis

d
/

JR i

S

: F

RENNIE'S SEEDS ARE 
CAREFULLY GROWN 
HONESTLY TESTED 

&GIYE GOOD RESULTS
rill ( r 1

WM RENNIE CO -npfîU K v i v. M 0 f iNNiAL1!Tt m i r 11
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' and If he cornea will be a decided ac
quisition to the preaching strength 

i or Greater Toronto.

• AURORA-
; Muzzling Bylaw a Dead Letter for 

Meet Part In Town.
1 '^RA' April 8.—(Special.)—Rev.

C. J. Dobson, who underwent an oper
ation during the early part of the 
week, Is making a good recovery. On 
Sunday his pulpit will be occupied by 
Rev. Mr. Middleton of East Toronto.

A special meeting of the Aurora 
Fire Brigade will be held on Wednes
day evening. A full attendance -*• 
especially requested.

Underhill Bros., have sold the bal
ance of tbelt stock to Danford Roche 
& Co. of Newmarket, 

i Milton Graham left during the week ; 
with a carload of horses and house
hold furniture for Cralk, Saskatche
wan.

Mr. Bisman's new shoe factory will 
It Is expected be ready for occupation 

I by May X.
j The dog muzzling bylaw is said to be 
I a dead letter In town, and the law 

is being bought into disrepute not 
! alone In Aurora hut everywhere thru- 
! out the county. ,

Wanted 50 boys between 14 and 16 j 
| year* of age to carry bulletins Sat- !

urday afternoon. Call at World ! 
; Office at 1 o’clock to-day.

NEWMARKET.
| Building Is Active and Town Will 

Make Big Increase This Year!
i NEWMARKETT'Aprll 8—(Speclal.)- 
; The directors of the Newmarket Tenl- 
| peranee Hotel (a company formed to 

■ cater to the traveling public follow
ing the passage of the local option 
measure) have engaged the services 
of Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Peterboro, 
County, to manage the institution.

The new hotel will open under the 
altered conditions on May 1. This Is, 
It Is said, one of the first Instances 
In Ontario were the temperance ele
ment hav eboldly grappled with the j 
matter of accommodation.

Building operations In Newmarket 
are active. Jos. Wesley an$l Frank 
Smith are each building on Mlllard- 
ave. Frank Duncan Is building two 
houses on Slmcoe-st, and Mr. Gorman 
two at the. corner of Main and Huron. 
Walter Collins will build on Timothy I 
and E. H. Brooks on Vlctorla-ave. A 
number of others are projected1 and 
altogether It looks like a big year for 
the town.

The next mothers' meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. will be held In the room 
over Lyon's store on Tuesday, April

St. John's Church choir will hold an 
"at-home" In the town hall on Wed
nesday evening, April 20.

oo

By Big Makers SIMPSON SATURDAYH. H. FUDGER 
President COMPANY

LIMITED'
THE
ROBERTJ. WOOD APRIL 9-

Manager
K!o We “connected” 

with a lot of big 
hat makers to '* 
sure our having this 
spring stock of 

/a men’s hats better 
r , and grander than 

ever. They have 
delivered the goods. 

Now it is that we look to you for 
the support our efforts merit.

The price question is out of it, for we 
ask for our superior hats the same as you 
will pay elsewhere. We want to impress 
on you that the quality is absolutely the 
best and the style is the same as is worn by 
the well-groomed men of New York and 
London.

We are sole Canadian Agents for Henry Heath 
of London, and Dunlap of New York. These “be” 
the world’s best makers of Hats.

. ** *■
Store open until ten o’clock Saturday night.

!
1 *

Wall Paper Makes all the 
Difference

Housekeeping Staples Mondaym-
T H E woman 

who loves 
housekeeping * i s 
the woman whose 
house everybody 
loves to visit. We 
claim a great many 
friends for our 
Linens and Staples 
Department from 
just such women.
Good housekeepers 
come here because 
they know quality pays, while a few cents saved 
on inferior goods is very poor satisfaction in the 
long rim. *

*
3i

* D IGHT on our own 
D street we know 
a house that gives 
you the impression 
of s.iabbiness and 
discomfort simply 
because the walls 
have old - fashioned 
grimy paper, paper 
which was never 
artistic in the first 
place, and has been 
up so long now that 
it’s faded and torn 
and dingy.

The whole house 
looks gloomy and miserable just because of thaV 
tigly old paper in the hall—and the other rooms 
are no better.

Right next door they have the mate of this ' 
house in every particular. They form a semi-de
tached pair. Yet this bouse next door is bright, 
cheerful and quite superior. The furnishings arc 
no better—the only difference is that of thé wall 
paper- But what a real difference!

Consider now’ if it wouldn’t add to the plea
sure. comfort and beauty of your own home to 
have some of the rooms panered this spring. We' 
will be pleased to show vou that it will. Let us. 
Come in on Mondav and talk it over, with the 
papers as silent witnesses.

New Parlor and Drawing- 
Room Silks and. Flats,. In 
cream, chair pagne, yellow, 
green, fawn, pink, greys and 
white. Price, per roil, 25c 
to $3.00.'

New Dining-Rooms. Hal is,
Libraries and Don Papers, In 
plain, solid colors or stripes, 
with warm cut-outs or up
pers, In scenic, floral or 
panel effects. Per roll, 35c 
to $3.00.

New Bedroom and Cham
ber Effects, In linen, jasper, 
stripe, floral or plain, light 
colorings. Per roll, 15c, 25c,
33c, 30c. to $1.00.

•i
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i Expet

li? Monday is a great day in this department, 
and we always try to offer attractions worthy of 
the department and of its Monday customers.

St/. .
\: • ;St

i§ m
Second Floor, Yongc Street.

160 pairs Bleached Dam
ask Bedroom Towels, every 
thread linos, assorted de
signs. fringed ends, beauti
ful quality. 20 x 24 inches. 
Regular 50c and 75c per 
pair. Monday, 3#c.

Another large shipment of 
our famous Table Cloths, 
handsome new designs, eight 
of them to choose from, 
every thread selected linen, 
full bleached and super satin 
damask. 2 x 2*.é yards. Each, 
Monday, $2.00.

New Galateas, Just put in
to stock at the Shirting 
Counter, including the fam
ous “Hyde-grade” galatea, 
for men's and boys' shirts, 
boys' blouses and wash suits, 
girls’ school dresses, etc. ; a 
lot of new stripes. Per yard, 
20c.

beautiful lace insertion and 
Swiss insertion centre; very 
dainty goods; 18. x 54 Inches. 
In Linen Department, 
stairs, each, Monday, 73c.

500 yards New White In
dian Head Suiting, a beauti
fully finished cloth for sum
mer dresses. 36 inches wide. 
At the Cotton Counter, per 
yard, Monday, 13c.

720 yards Heavy English 
Sheetings, plain or twilled, 
full bleached, round thread, 
spun from long fibre cotton ; 
70 to. wide. Per yird, Mon* 
day, 25c.
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DINEEN■

140 Yonge Street, Toronto \
An exceptionally good buy

ing opportunity in a White 
Crochet 
manufacture, beautiful qual
ity and new designs, henr~ 
pied ready to use, full dou
ble-bed size. Each, Monday, 
$1.47.

Quilt, American '
Cut-outs, Borders and 

Friezes, for any style" of 
room, all co.ors. Per yard, 
3c, 5c, 10c to 50c.

==y/
Day’s
Doings
in» YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

812.
t.MONDAY SPECIAL.

83c and 50c Papers for lie.
4680 roils Imported Pa- 

pars, room lots for parlors, 
dlnjnl - rooms, etc;, in 
browns, greens, blues and 
other good blends, good pat
terns. Regular to 35c and 
50c. Monday, lie.

Room Mouldings, Imita
tion oak and white enamel. 
Regular to 2tic. Monday, 
lHi.

8 100 only Dresser Scarfs, 
lace trimmed

Phone the Linen Depart
ment direct.all around,

UNETO BUI UNO
OTnni’ni l| nnnnnrn I (-'hurch Choir, assisted by two or three clal.)—The Bedford Park Cricket ClubS I n IIIt L I V l!rrll*lr II wel1 *<nown ,ady elocutionists. Remem- have secured from the Robins Limited
li I II U fl 0LI Ul I UULU | ber 1 *10 time and place, Davlsvllle permission to nut down a cricket

I Methodist Church, Friday evening, crease and, Incidentally, all land ne-
Aprll 15. cessary for the carrying on of a suc-

c|ssful cricket club during the sca- 
I non. A public "bee” will be held to

morrow (Saturday) at two o'clock on 
the McCormick farm, wren all who 
are Interested In this fine game 
invited to attend and help in fixing up 
the grounds. ’
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Silver Plated Tableware
COME items of economical importance— 100 

Bern- Spoons for 49c, Silver-plated Tea 
Spoons for 8c, Table Knives reduced.

160 Silver-Plated Berry Spoons, Pie Knives and Cold Meat 
Forks, floral pattern handles, each in a lined case. Regular 
value 75c and 81.00. Monday, 49c each.

1000 Silver-Plated Tea Spoons, plain and fancy pattern 
handles. Regular value 81.25 dozen. Monday, each. 8c.

d 30 dozen Table Knives, celluloid handles, fine quality Shef
field steel blades. Regular |2.75 dozen. Monday, set of C

;

Town Not in Position To Expend 
So Much Money—Au‘os Groat 

Speed in County.

8TOUFFVILLE.

of York County's Pioneers 
Passed Away Yesterday.

STOUFFVILLE, April 7.—(Special.) — 
At 1.30 p.m. to-day, death removed one 
of Stouffvlllc’s oldest and 
spected citizens. In the person of Mary 
Ann Leaney. wife of the late William 
Leaney, at the ripe old age of 91 years. 
She was born on the 24th day of May, 
1818. the same day as the late Queen 
Victoria, In the County of Cavan, Ire
land, came to Canada In 1837, and lived 
in Toronto a few years, then moving to 
Stoulïvllle, where she has resided 
since. The surviving children 
Archibald S. Leaney, Stouff ville; Mrs. 
It. (Dr.) Rowan, Toronto; Mrs. E. G. 
Tranoier, Brantford.

Funeral will take place April 9. 2.30 
p.m. to Stouff ville Cemetery.

WEST TORONTO,

WEST TORONTO, April 8.-ln St. 
Jolm's Anglican Church, Rev!. T. Bev
erley Smith, will preach morning and 
evening.

High Park-avenue Methodist Church 
Rev. J. C. Speer, both services, evening 
subject “A Dream of Destruction.”

Victoria Presbyterian Church, Rev. 
D. T. 1,. McKerroll, both services.

Davenport-road Methodist Church 
Rex'. John Locke will speak at both 
services.

The Sons of Englamd Benevolent 
Society held a. meeting last night in 
St. James’ Hall, when three new mem
bers were Initiated.

| fi
One

are
X

75c Alarm Clocks 49cNORTH TORONTO, April 8.—(Spe- 
cial.)—The proposed action of the town 
council re the "Stibbanl property, haa 
aroused general opposition thruout the 
town, and It looks "as tho the project 
would be sidetracked, for the present 
at least, If not wholly discredited. 
Even the council, as shown by the 
statements of Chairman Lawrence and 
Mr, Reid, are opposed to the proposi
tion. The sum involved is a very large 
one. for even a lusty and growing 
Jildpallty like North Toronto to 
•ume, especially in view of the fact 
that the sum of $5000 voted upon and 
carried by such a sweeping majority 
at th-* last municipal election, was for. 
a similar purpose. “By the way,” said 
a wefKknown business man In the 
town to The World yesterday, "wasn't 
that $5000 to provide park and water 
facilities for the town ? It seems to mb 
It was.”

In a local paper It is stated that.the 
tdw-n council have already decided that 
probably not all, but a certain part of 
th- titlbbard property was necessary, 
and that an offer of *2000 an acre would 
>x made. It Ip-Inconceivable that the 
council would gy even this far In the 
matter wlthou 
expression of

WESTON.most re-

The funeral of James Len ted took 
place to-day to Riverside Cemeterv, 
Rev. B. A. Strangwaye conducted the 
service In the Methodist Church over 
the deceased.

On Wednesday night next the fit. 
John's A.Y.P.A. will be visited by the 
A.V.P.A. of Christ Church, Brampton.

Messrs. Gouldlng and Hamilton sold 
1Ô lots yesterday, and a city purchaser, i 
will erect a row of houses on the lots j 
bought.

AUTOS ON YORK COUNTY ROADS.
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300 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-lncb 
lhud, clear alarm, lever to stop belL 
teed reliable timekeepers. Regulâr 75c. Mon
day, 49c.

dial, 
guaran- • r

The Sale of Books
ever
arc:

i

“ The Black Spaniel”
And Other Stories

By ROBERT HICHENS, author of "The Garden of Alcah,” 
. " The Woman With the Fan,’* Etc,

^pHLS is a dog story of an unusual kind. Doc- 
* tor Deeming is a vivisectionist; he conducts 

scientific experiments on live animals. This prac
tice reacts upon his character, and makes a cold, 
cruel man of him. Tn the end he loses his life 
through the bite of a dog.

The story is worked in a very compelling 
way. with a strange undercurrent of psychology 
running through it.

Short stories nf the Arabian Desert are in
cluded in the volume.

Published at $1.25. Sale Price, Monday, 25c.

No, 13! !
flmu-

Grocery Storeas-a

Finest Gold Dust Corn- 
meal, per stone, 32c.

Choice White Beans, 6 
lbs.. 23c.

Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. 
each, per lb.. 16c.

Canned Pineapple Cubes'. 
In heavy syrup, 1-lb. tin, 3 
tins, 25c.

Pure Marmalade, 5-lb. 
pail. 40c.

Choice California Prunes, 
4 lbs . 25c.

Malta Vita Breakfast Cer
eal, 3 packages, 25c.

Ivory or Silver 
Starch, 6-lb. tin, 56c.

Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 tins
26c,

Ammonia Powder, large • 
package, 3 paokages, 25c. 

Surprise Soap, « bars 25c. 
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 25c. 
Telephone direct to de

partment.
5 LBS. PlTtK CELOXA TEA

#4.00.
1000 lbs. Pure Ceiona Tea, 

black or mixed, Mondav, 6 
lbs.. $1.00.

GlossThe speed at which automobiles- a-e 
being driven along the Kingaton-road 
and other highways thru York County 
1» a reflection on the vigilance of the 
county authorities, and a iitandlng 
menace to the lives of those whose du
ties call them to travel the suburban 
roads.

8. ®
a? I

Never a day and scarcely an hour 
passes In which the drivers of autos 
well outside the
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city limits and es
pecially along the Kingston-road do 
not greatly exceed the maximum speed 
allowed by law, and tear along the 
country road at from 30 to 10 miles 
an hour.

A favorite- spot for this excessive 
rate Is east and west of the Markham 
road. A number of serious accidents 
have been narrowly averted at this 
point, wholly by the Judgment of the 
drivers of rigs. Clouds of dust fol
low In the wake of the machines, and
altogether the average York County Mfarmer Is well nigh relegated to the'-- No Trace of 
sidelines where the roads are rough j Relatives of Victor Morgan, the 
and untraveled. draughtsman In the employ of the

city property commissioner, who has 
Wanted 50 boys between 14 and 16 been missing since Wednesday, denied 

- years of age to carry bulletins Sat- yesterday that they feared he had done
World i himself harm. They-believe he Is tem

porarily deranged.
| A Niagara Falls despatch says;

A Floating Court, , "The Buffalo police searched the
Washington Post. - hotels and rooming houses to-day

I Gov. Clark of Alaska believes in fa- without result. Hotels on both sides 
, cllltatlng the course of justice. He has | of the river know nothing of the man.”

-------I been assigned to duty In a wide terri- • —
i tory, characterized by an almost total !

| lack of transportation facilities. The ||E IMUEOITFH 
l people are scattered. Gov. Clark's Idea ] fib lllliblll I 11»

HIS ILL-HEALTH

&
6

Irst getting a verbal 
Inlon from the rate

payers. There Is hot even any assur
ance that the engiiYcer has pronounced 
favorably on the subject. The water 
is undoubtedly urgent, but not enough 
so to Justify any crude and 111 digest
ed legislation.

Discussing Incidentally the question 
sgan to-night. W. E. Ellis said:
’’Right here there comes In the 
lion of making a ravine drive up
the valley therw, which might serve as , „ „ „
a diversion of proposed 'parallel roads' J Max"*”11 of Brantford. The stipend 
and be extended out to Yongc-stre-i. v 111 1,6 *1700 a year, with four weeks 

properl les would require to l>e i holiday. Mr. Maxwell is a strong man 
considered.” ■ '----------------------------------------------------

fncldentally Mr. Ellis corrected the 
Impression that the Stibbard property 
was not worth the money asked, “it 
may be worth all Mr. Stibbard is ask
ing,” he said, “hut other means could 
be devised without the purchase by the 
town of the property."

" I am definitely opposed to any 
proposition as tlie purchase of the land i 
in (luestlon at the prices stated," said '
X. J. Clarke, vice-president of North 
Toronto Ratepayers' Association. My 
own Impression is that either by special 
arrangement Or by annexation, our sup
ply must be drawn from the city.”

Councillor D. D. Reid, who will, on 
account of Ids resolution appointing a 
committee of the whole a "special sew- i 
crage committee," be chairman, was 
asked If liO Intended to urge the com
mittee to push the sewerage question, 
re plied : "Personally I do not require 
sewerage, but there is no doubt others 
do. and 1 consider It my duty to assist i ( 
the council all ! possibly can in all ! j 
matters pertaining to the Interests of ; I 
the,whole town. It md<- be a question I 
In the minds of a great many of the j — 
ratepayers of the Tow n of North To- ; 
rente as to whether we should have 
sewerage Immediately or later.

While |t may look silly, he said, to 
talk sewerage before we have an ade - 
'mate supply of water for the town, 
everyone knows that we must have a 
fuit supply of water, therefore It seems 
to me a good business proposition for 
the council io ascertain the most suit
able sewerage system and the cost of 
the same, at as early a date as possi
ble, then ween the ratepayers are 
ready for sewerage, the question could 
he submitted 
■ion. When

8
8 rDOVERCOURT.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOfto
BUSH LEAGUERS COUNT

The Rev. Mr. McElroy Is expected to 
preach in Davenport-road Church next 

, ' : Sunday at all the services. The Pres-
thrî 1 ''•vtcry of Toronto at its last mcr- 

ing sustalned the call to the Rev. T.

»
r:■ $ N0TI0E TO 8HAREH0L0ERI

Th» Aenu.l Meetis, of Sh.r.hoU.r. o(th« 

*r Co$p..y, UmiU. will W 
h»U A,r,1 21. 1910, i, Room F. K!„ Eiwti 
Hotel, loroste. «t 5 p.m.

team on hts shoulders, in the early pert 
of the season he was used as a game sav
er. What he did during the world's series 
Is well known.

A* a further proof of the assertion that 
h Is Lite development of youngsters t»6t 
brirgs a teahi out of the rut we might, 
point to Uie Bosson Americans. Prom the 
bottom they came up on the shoulders of 

I'oubkstor proved himself 
tern « hf*t h,uer« that ever broke 
!^î ,h7 hlg leagues, and It was due to
tbe® aof strength that 
the Boston Americans began to climb.

Development of Young Talent Wine 
Championships-Other

1 Bateb6.ll lilstor)- again repeated itself 
last season wlren the development of 
three bush league players, Adams. Mlp-r 
and Hyatt, did so much to help the 
Pirates win the pennant. In many cam
paigns it has been the work of the young
sters, balanced by the older players, that 
has cor-ped the flag.

When Baltimore won the pennant 
many years ago the team was laughed 
at when the season started: Ned Hanlon 
had a lot of untried : youngsters on the 
bet .eh In. tlie persons of McGraw. Jen- 
rrings, Keeler and Kelley. They all sud
denly developed and became wonders.

The old-timers of that famous team 
merely served as a balance power. I* 
was these four youngsters who won the 
per.nant.

When the Giant* woo their first

, urday afternoon. Call at 
! Office at 1 o'clock to-day- E. S. DEAN. P„.UmL

« The New Bl-Focal 
Lens

-Æ,
>» i taxicabs

MAIN 6921.
I

DO YOU ’ EED
MORE BLOOD

such

PRIVATE DISEASES
^ ^ Impoteeey, Sterility,

Nerrom» Debility, etc,
(the result of folly or

Gleet and

RE
To Restore Health. Vigor and Energy 

—Then Turn to DR. A- W 
CHASE'S NERVE FOOD-

Are the lips and gums pal*? Does 
the Inner side of the eyelids show 

of bl'.od? Are j-ou pale, weak | 
and easily fatigued ? 1

**■ tl,e tl»t you should applv, 
and if blood is lacking In quantity or 
quality, you dan be sure that Dr. At 
M. Chase's Nerve Food will be of 
greatest possible assistance to you

While put up In pill form, this medi-i 
cine Is more like ?. food because It 
supplies to the system In concentrated 
form the, very elements which go hf 
create rich red Invigorating blood.

A few weeks' use of Dr. A W 
Chase's Nerve Food will do wonders 
for any person who Is pale, weak and 
anaemic.

It Is sometimes spoken of as particu
larly a woman's medicine, because so 
many women are subject to anaemia 
and general weakness arising from 
lack of rich red blood.

With the use of Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Nerve Food vigor and energy are re
stored. the complexion Improves, the 
ferm la rounded out. 50 cent* a box, 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co, 
Toronto.

I Is to take the law to the settlements i 
1 instead of making the residents go to ■ 
the law. He will put the federal court 

: of the territory on a revenue cutter at i
1 the beginning of the summer and v 111 But Dodd'S Kidney Pills CUTtd J. 
i send it along the entire coast line from 

Seward around to the mourn file 
^ IffriSAPW | Yukon. By this means he will Insure .
^ m.. 1 the trial during the season of all the Further Proof That No Case of Kid-

- eases of lawlessness that have accum-
'"VAIi — ulated during the winter. The Judge ;

I i’ilï'fiib> xv will carry with hltn On the steamer a
I, \ljTk' * deputy marshal, a deputy United States !

\

go
*► t — ♦

i

si
w- exceseest.

Strict err treated by
GaJvaalem (the only 
sure cure and do bad 
at ter-effect* l.

SKIJf DISBASKA

pen
nant under McGraw It waa due to the 
ut.vxpected development of Arthur Devlin 
a-3 a wonderful third baseman and a hard 
hitter. At the same Ume Roger Bresna- 
nan came .to the front a» a great catcher 
as well as n hard hitter. That wonder- 
rul Increase In plajdng power, with vet
erans like Donltn. McGann, Dahlen, 
Browne and GHbert to back them 
"c,1* the Ulajite to (he top like a shot.

Chicago followed cn the heels of the 
Giants as champions from the sudden de
velopment of Miner Brown as a greu

v. Ve». h,ad worked (n St. I-ouis 
t-efore, but had never treen regard-d as 
a uunderful artist |„ the box. Then 
Johnny Evera suddenly poked hie head 

a". others as a second baeeme.n 
and a thinker on the base lines. Joe 
Tinker wa* on the other aide of the din- 

to hold hfm In balance. Up went 
the Cubs, and towards the end of the 

the pennant became easy. A trad* 
also helped Chicago, hi that It gave them" 
Stelnfeldt at third and Skeckerd In left 
field. These two veteran* held things 
top® W l* th** F®0"SSters forged to tlie

Balllargdon’s Rheumatism.

whether rosult of tfy- 
phille or not Ne. 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis,

Hour. ! DISEASES OF WOMBS,
* Pelefnl vr Profuse M*u-

.1 a.m. to S P.m. etroatton and all 4W-
placements of the Womb. 

, , _ The a-vw<. are tbs
9 to 11 a.m. Spacialtles of ■

ne y Disease Can Stand -Before the 
Old Reliable Kidney Remedy.

. . . Monte Bello. La belle Co., Que. Anril
mnenrv “for Xi ’ ! 8.-(SpeciaJ.)-That a man mây he cur-

II mShZrL nr f dl"g efi even of Inherited Ill-health If he
th en V Of the m ‘"k „Al ke<?P3 lli? »lood pure and hie body
th- end of the season this tomblnatlon toned up bv using Dodd’s Kldnev Pills

, i’^vee bLiU south anîTn iunl ary »■ the experience of John Balllargeon
move back south and discharge Its, thiF ,,1!^ 6

; 31 SOmC CC"tral POM °r! T Inherited poor health from my pa-
The tendenev of the oo (oa . . rents. " Mr. Balllargeon says. "I was

'T'T1 ® bothered with Rheumatism, Lumbago
shorten the processes of enquiry, trial and <ît.av», T wag a]wav, rf.
and apiteal, and to lessen the chances nervous Tn fact I was a total wreck 
pX«^t Wt'Æï no\rino SJWJ ilrlTte Kid1

j “gaf Th«> aVt? g^daB„dK'ndo

1 city. It will be Interesting t/> compare |)Ut 
I the records of the Judicial cruise with 
I the work of an ordinary city court dur- 
, ing the corresponding period of time.

up.1. s? 1 SUNDAY#1V r-Jl
-DR. W. H. GRAHAMpractically gives the wearer two 

sights—long distance and short 
distance. The one is for read
ing. writing and other close- 
range. purposes, the other for 
giving 1 he human eye a clear 
vision of objects at long range. 
We are experienced opticians 
and devote our time to the 
study of the eye and Its needs. 
We furnish you with the nest 
artificial vision at low cost.

e - No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor, Sped!no
zietf

=*-
1

Order Mult withi
Extra Pair of 
Trousers, $25.08

*< a.«on

I took fifteen boxee in all, from MeEIro) . A post
card win bring you •ap
ple» and a measuring 
chart. Ju»t address

! am cur. d.
"My wife also has taken Dodd's Kid

ney Pills add received great benefit 
from them.”

Autobuvnow. Dodd's Kidney Pills cure the Kid-
Carbide best nualltv all aim. ney.8' Cured Kidneys strain all lm-

i donars and twr^îv fiv, ^ purities, all that disease feed. on. out
! * ana lu cni> -me cent* per one of the blood nrii»* i« «.-i... a,...,..

10,,nilmdb^d.n,Uagt81C^o^*M^ ^78l! tir.d*ileart'idscaTe. Lum"a*°-'

S
-»• KTr'ItSS'ir.K
championship last scaw-,11 was th- result Kickina It or, —-
of the sudden and unexpected develop- • *!?..* ‘ en ®lght
ment of ymmg taJeut Johnny Miller fill- „ , , Chicago Tribune.

at *neond baw*. Hyatt came bPrlnF '« a hussy and summer Is no
*Teat Pjnch hitter and better than It should be. Taken to- 

Adama practically carried the Pittsburg gether. they are

' m for tlieir decl- 
-kr-d If the Murray sys

tem as already - ul-nilt ted to the people 
wou'd not fill the bill,, he said: "It Is 
eo( f< r ait tor say. It'wUl no doubt be 
w»n enn-1.]crcd."_

Under the. uuspicce of the Ladies' Aid

F.E. LUKE.REFRAGTING OPTICIAN SCOTCH TWEES 
MoilROV, TorontoIssuer of Marriage Licenses. 

150 Yonge 8t„ Yorqnto.i

Who decoy a victim in pursuit of fool- 
_ ^ „ . Ishnes. and hand him pvtr to the r»c* ,
a pair or brazen Jades and thumbscrew of indignant natures
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